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SOME LEGAL ASPECTS OF MUSLIM MARRIAGE 
IN INDIAN SUB-CONTINENT - A REVIEW 

l1y 

Md.Nwul Haq 

latrocluctlon : 

Among the Arabs 11ikJuJ, marriage was a wide term comprising many 
different ronns of sexual relationship but in Muslim law marriage has a very 
defmne legal meaning It is, therefore, essential that for apprecumng a proper 
concept of marriage the legal aspects or it must be properly understood. 

In this Article we shall deal with some legal aspects or Muslim marriage 
and at the same time auem(liS will be made as w how far these legal aspects or 
Muslim marriage have been affecred by legislalions and Judicial decisions. 

A. Lcpl competence 

Pubeny and sound mind are the two basiC auributeS of legal competenee 
10 conuact a marriage m Muslim law. Pubeny ida physical phenomenon 10 
be ascertained by evidence. lt is generally presumed thai a persoo who has 
completed the fifteen years or age bas attained pubeny in the absence or 
evidence 10 the contrary.1 Muslim law recognises the possibllny of auaintng 
pubeny by a boy or a Jirl before the age or 15 yean2 . For a boy the earhent 
possible age or puberty is, senel'lllly, twelve years and ror a girl niDe yean3 . 
A penoo wbo has not auained puberty is called llllb4li8h. 

When there is no evidence 10 the contrary a person is presumed 10 have 
awmed puberty at the age c:J f1fteen4. Independent ol CVIdencc as 10 puberty a 
minor of ather sex is considered adult on the completion or fifeen years. 5 In 
the absence or evidence 10 the contrary a Muslim girl is preswned 10 have 

I. Mst Aliqa btf- V Moittlmlfl4d lbr- A. I. R. 1916 P.C. 250; YMJof V. 
ltwuJb A. l R. 1923 lAh 102. 

2. Zoilwt V Shaiklt KIJWQJ 9 (1924) 22 A.LJ. 423. 
3. NtzwtlbSGJiiq _.,, V. Jai KWwri (1928) 30 Bom L.R. 1346 (1351). 
4. MI. _.liqa a_,,_ V M~ llwtJhun ALR. 1916 P.C. 2SO: YMJo/ V 

ZIMnllb A.I.R. 1923 lAh P. 102. 
5 . In re Jl)vc)Oay Pml A.I.R. 1944 lAh p. H.l.L.R. 1943 cal 554 
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auained pubetty at the age of fifiUD. Of course, it is a question of fact in each 

case and a gJrl may reach the puberty saage even earlier. a 

Penons (bolh male and female) who are neither minors nor irosanes can, 
under all schools of Muslims Law, freely marry personally and without any 
body else's consent 1 and such a girl too can freely marry personally and 

wilhoulanybody ebe's consent under lhe Hanali and llhna Ashari JawsB. 

There is no rule requiring Jbal such persons must conUIICtlheJr mamap:e 
personally ; others can lawfully act on behalf of such a person. For his or ber 
marriaSc the consent of such a person must be obcaincd. The marriage will be 
void if the consent is oblamed by fn111~ . It can be ratified by the person 
concerned ex~RSS~y or impliedly (as by C011SW1111131io): forced consummalion 
can001 be regarded as ntifJC81ion.10 An illsane (male or female, minor or 
major) caDtiOI oonuact a marriage wilh<lutlhe inlaVelllioo of and the c:onsent 
of his or her marriJI&e guawdian.11 The marriage of minor person cannot like 
place wilbout the consent of his or her marriage guardian under none of the 
schools of Mushm law. I 2 The persons of unsound mind are in almost all 
respect uwed by Jaw 8l same level as minors. 

Al Muslim law the mamage guardian of an insane person or of a minor of 
S can conUIICt a marriage on his or her bebalf wuh or without his or bcr 
conserx . In lsmaih law the marriage &uardiaft of an lsmaili major girt c81l1101 

CODUIICt her marriage without her consent. The marriap: will be void if the 
guanlian docs so.'1 

A nmor cannot conUIICt marriage. The consent to the marriage of a minor 

must be given by hos guardian 14 • A marriage COIIU8ClOO by a girl before she 

had auained majority wa no marriage aa all in lhe eye of law." 

In .4bdul Saltar V Mn Walti/a Bibi '' it wa<l held: "one of the most irnponaru 
principles i.~ that a minor girl conuacled in mamage rcwns the option of 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 

Brlvom Klotut V. AK/u4r lkl""' P.L.D. 1952 Lab p. S48 
MolltL /INDIUM V. Ghulam MllllltazAJ.Il. 19.22 AD p. 368. 
Ibid 
K..w-a Bibi V. AbdM/ KtMIU 1921 Born. p. 20S; 
Abdwl LtMif V Ni4z Mttvd (1911)) 39 All p. 343 

II. lot~• Bibi V Mad (1936) 1641 C.P. 9S7 
12 Ibid 
13 . FaiL B..wcJd.J Tyllbj's Muslim low (4th cdn. 1969) p. 47 
14 . JOf/u Bibi V Mad SIMd:Ja (1936), 63, Cal W. 41S; 164 I. C. p. 957 
IS. AUDIIDi>wm14 V ~Mill. P.L.D.l957 Lab p. 651 
16. 17 DLR. (W .P.) 1965 p. 73 
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puberty up 10 !he age of 18 years until she expresses her consent or 
disapprobation in express 1errns. In olher wordJ, !he right of annulment 
continues uml she exprusly ratifies 11 say by express words or by cohabiting 
wilh !he husband, or by asking for her dower or maintenaDce." 

In Ibis case lhe lcarocd judae observed tbal he was fortified in his view by 
lhe following passage which occurs in !he Hedaya (Grady's) page 38: "!he 
right of option in a ~irgin after mawrity is done away wilh by !he same 
circumstances, nor until she expresses his appn>llal.ion by wonl or by deed, 
cohabiting wilb her and so forlh : and in like manner !he right of option of lhe 
female after mawrny ( m a case where lhe hus!JI!nd has enJOyed her before she 
anained 10 !hat stale1, IS not annulled until she expresses her consent or 
disapprobatioo in express terms (as if she were 10 say 'I approve" or 'I 
disapt)IO\'e' or IIRil her tonllelll be virtually shown by her conduct in admiuing 
the husband 10 carnal connection aod so forlh."11 The same view was 
appJOYed in Abdul KQTim V Ms1 Amilia Bibi .11 

This opt1011 of pubeny can be exerciSed in a variery of ways. This v-ew 
finds support from lhe dicision of Pnvy Council in lhe case MalluJ Jahtvl 
Sa/Uba V Mollommtul A.skortt Khtvl " whuemlheir lordships of Privy 
Council laid dowD lhll where a mioor girl bas been conuacled in llllll'ie3e, lhe 
maw:r ought 10 be propounded her on her llllaining majoriry so dw she 1118Y 
advisedly give or wilhbold her assent". The judge observed 19 lhlllhe 
concluding words, "she may advisedly give or wilbbold her assent" are very 
signifu:anL In ocher words, there mUSI be some clear evidence !hal !he minor 
bas assented 10 !he marriage and in absence of any such evidence it will be 
reasonable for court by parity of reasons 10 as5urne lhal lhe assent has been 
wilhheld, in panicular, in case where the marriage has remained 
unconsummlled. The wilhholding of assant can be expressed in variety of 
ways. 11 may be indicalcd by !he act !hal wilhoul having JeCOUne 10 inslillltion 
of suit for dissolution of marriage lhe Jill may, where !here bas been no 
consummation and pr<Wided also !hal sbe is nlll more !han 18 years, gel 
awned as held in Moltammad V £mperor.11 II may be indicaled by serving a 
notice on lhe husband through an a110rney or publishing a notice in News 
piper dial die option of pubeny bas been exercised. 

11 Ibid 
18 . 1571. c. p. 694 
19. 1873 L R.I. A. ~up Vol. 192 
21. 1401. c. p 61' 
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It may be manofesu:d by the mere instiwtion of a suit for dissolution of 
marriage which may evenwally be discussed in a suit under order IX rule 3 
C.P.C.22 In deciding lhe case Abdus StJttar V. Mst WtJkiltJ Bibi 23 the judge 
observed that he might borrow the words of Mr. Justice Johnstone in Mst 
fltJSTtaBibi V Faza1 Elahi 2• "the llringing of the suit is in itself an e~ercise of 
!hat option and n cannot be held thatlhere has been any 111reasonable delay". 
Ln rupect of lhe exerciSe oC opuon of puberty the same decision was laken an 
MSI SIJI'WQI' JIJII V AbdMI Majid. ~ 

In Sltofodltlh V Emperor 26 the Allahabad High Cowt heft! that marriage 
by a woman with anodler man or attaining puberty was suffiCient oo constitute 
repudlalion. 

The Dissolution of Muslim Mamaae Acl, 1939 requilcs a regular suit to 
be filed for lhe exen:ise oC option of repudiation qnd decree is necessary Z7 • It 
has, however, been held in Lahore that section 2 of the Dissolution of Muslim 
Marriage ACI, 1939 does not imply that a girl has no right to e~crcise lhe 
option of puberty independently of lhe Act. A declaration g•ven by the coon 
111der secuon 494 B. P. C. is, therefore, sufficient. 21 In Mst MuMi V. 
flobtb J<han:!'i it w.os held thai repudiation of marriage without the aid of the 
cowt and if the mat~er comes to court the court does not dissolve lhe marriage 
by its own decree t>ut recogntses the lenllination of the marriage. Similarly, 
Mli{«zdd Din MMdol V Msr Rollima Bibi JO it was held that no decree LS 

required 10 oonfum the repudiation of marriage of a Musbm woman performed 
during her minorit) but the order of the judge IS necessary 10 unpress on the 
act of a judicial impnmatut. 

Now, we shall discuss the impact of legislative enactmenL~ on the right of 
option of puberty. Prior 10 the enactment of Dissolution of Muslim Marriage 
Act, 1939 among the Hanafi•, lhe right of girl when conlniCted in marriage by 
bet father or [p'lllldtather was hedged with the oondilion !hat she was gtven 
away m mamage etther carelessly or wickedly. But thLS condition bas been 

22. .4bd"' SalltJT V Mil W.WU. Bibi t1 D.L.R. (W.P.) t96S p. 13 
23 . Ibid. 
24 . t21 I. C. P. :181 
25. 17 D.L.R. (W P.) t965 p. 76 -78 
26 . AJ.R 1934 All p. S39 
27 . .4/omod M()()S(J V Lildram AJ.R 1942 SRI 92 p. ~-
28. 
29 P. L. D. 1956 Lah p. 400 
30 (1958) 33 c. L. J. 37 
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daDe away •·llh by section 2(vii) ollbe Act wllh lbe result lha all distinction 
•-IIWI'lllle ol a girl by bcr falbcr or pandflllher or IIIIOibcr lluardian ur 
!be 11111Jiqe hu for !be rcleYIIII purpmcs been abolisbed 31 

11lus by die Dwolulioa ol Muslim MaJria8e Acl, 1939 d resuiclions on 
lbe oplion or pabcny Ia die cue or a minor prJ whose -"ase baa been 
IIQIIIcd by 1 ralhet or pudfadler baa been abolished. IIIII Ullder lltlCiion 
2(vu) ollbe Act 1 wife is ealilled 10 die dissolution ol bcr maniace lr !he 
proves die foUowDI& faciS, namely: ( I) ~e IIIIIJiale has DOt been 
coum...-d; (D) die -nap lOOk place before slle _, die liP of IS 
,_, <- 16 )an by -~1) and (iii) she 1181 repwtiWd die Jllll11llle 
before llllaining lhe J18e or 18 yeus (11 should be menlioned bcre 11111 by 
section ll(b) of Muslim Family Laws ~IIIIIICe. 1961 lbe IF limil be railed 
from fif~een w 16 years by amendmea1 or lbe provision or Dissolution or 
Mwlim MlmaF Aa. 1939). 

The s-J point~ Ullder die Muslim law IS IIIII puberty IS ..--cl 
in Lhe abocac ol evide8ce on die ~ ollbe age of IS Jf*S 1114. 
llllnf-. •-opa110 1 J*1Y 10 le8d evilde&e dill il _, .,.wicu1lr ~:.: llle 
pabeny of 1 prlwas Mmintd eerlier or '-lhln IS ,a.s bul clauiC (.;i) ol 
111e leCiion 2 oldie Acl docs not reccr 10 !be M~a~nment of puberty ol Lhe pi 
boa has llad 11 down ll1al ill any cue wbcft a llllmiiP of a girl is BiYen by bcr 
ralbcr or oilier pan~- before abc IIUaincd lbe age of IS years, she willllllve 
111e ngtu10 repood•• die marriage before 111e --.s die ace or 18 )QII. Under 
Muslim l8w lbere is a poesiiiiiJlliCIII of tdNiull. Cl8we (vii) of--2 of die 
Ac:l8dopl fiflcen ,_, .. die riXCid. of llle pubeny willlo!lla opponunlly 

ol rebulla1. Tl1il t'- does 1101 speak of pilbcny 11 all bur. OG1y ol an ap: 
llloiiP • facl i1 dells wilb •CJIIIIOII-1• pubcrly,IJid die mdy way a can 
be -*'ly ilepued is dial a- wllo lias before die ap oilS ,an 
been ...... rqy in marrilae by bcr Juanl18ft i• allowed 10 repudiaiC her 
marri8&e ror a penoc1 of liRe yean aflcr she aaams Lhe aae of IS yean and 
before she auaills die aae of 18 yean. The Clause culliva~eSibe rishl over 
JliOO( or puberly.» 

Muslim law pta> ibes no limilalion for oblainins a judicial declee ma die 
pouDd of op11011 of puberty. All dial is reqaired is dill lbe m1110r lhou1d 
eacn:ite lbe n,la as soon u lhe allli• pubeny or becomes acquiatcd wid! bcr 
pt1 I IQo of a ripl The OissoluiiOII of Muslim Marriage Acl, 100, does 1101 

piO'IId8 any period oflimDiion wi11111 whJCII !RICh a suitllhould be broqlll. 

31 1111- Bono V s.bW> K11M 21 D l . R. (IIMI!I) p. 118. 

32. M.C>e.WO v t><w t9St>D.L.r.(W. P.)77 
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All that clause (vu) or teclion 2 ol the Act says is thai the millor should have 
MO mamcd by the, ....... bdontlhe • oils .... 8bould Mve exn:i8cd 
the op11011 o1 pubetty bdon: lhe ap o1 18. Odlerwile lhc caa llrill8 a MilO 

get a )Kbaal recognition ol her exerciSing lhe fiahtll any limo Iller 8he has 
become 18. ()( cour.rc. delay iD liriDging lhe suit wiD crta~td difrocuties in die 
way of provin& dial be nPI was excn:iled bdon: lilt llllllllr ~Dined die 1fe of 
IK. Bullhe decision in eacb cue will dqlend upon iu circumllllllceS.n 

Now. we~ deal with the ampKt of leJislllivc ~on lhe 
minor's ~Mel on pubeny. Tbe MajOrity Acl. l81S lea¥CI die nalcs ol 
Musbm law rdMing to miiiOI's marriii8C wholly unatrecled. So if il OlherwiSe 
la"'fulat Mll!dim law dto marriage of a Musbm who has IIOIIIIIIined SIIIUIOr)' 

lllajOrily as per piOVISIOII of die Acl ol 1875 Will DOl be ooid 01 iiMiid. 

Tbe provwom ol lhe Child Marriage Rcsuai111 Ac1, 1929 (popularly 
known as the Suda A<;t) do conRicl wiLit die rules of Mu.'llim law relating 10 

IIIJIIOI's anam.,c. As per provisloas ol tilts Act evcrymu below the a,e o/18 
yean, as also evert aut below lhe age or 16 yean is a child: every pcn.on 
below dR -se or 18 yean 11 a minOt and every nwriage either puty 10 wh•ch 

is a cbild is a child matr183e. Tbe Acl declares lhe follow mit 10 be Jllilty of 
oifcnces: 

1 . Any penoa wllo dinlcts. conducu or pa bmsa cbtld IIWI'iii8C· 
2. Any male who, not bcine a 11111101' eonlniCIS a cblld 11181'1'i118e. 
3. HaviDa lawful and unlawful charge of a mioor aoy persoD who 

permits, promotes 01 DCJbgelllly f•ls 10 prevent bis tv her ll'lllfii&C 
(wtless conuary be proved ncahgenl failure 10 prcvoDI il 10 be 

II is 1rue lhallhe said Act does not pcnnil die marna,e ol a £lrl below Lite 
• oll6 yean bultf lltY ~irl below- age or 16 yelrS m.na,c ill vio!Mion 
or lhlllaw the marriage iUelf does IIOIIIocslme invalid on dial !ICOI'e aldlouJh 
the adult hu•l>and conl.rlcling the m.-riaJC or the persons who have 
allcmlwled the llllllliF !My be bcld cnmiaaly lilble ·"' 

The Muslims arc not eaemp!Cd from •Y of the provisioDs oldie Acl of 
1929 Mel so when a Muslim marriaae cube treated as child marriage under 
lhc provisuls or this Acllhe person or penons leapoiiSible for il (includulg 
lhc bndgroom if he IS 1101 a child, die.._.,. glllnliln, if any, the Q1Zi and 
lhc .. il) may be proiCCUit:d. The VIOJalion o{ die provision~ of Ibis Act IS. 

pun•shablc bul if it is nol otherwise unlawful accordins 10 Muslim law, lhe 
lllllriii8C ilxlf WIU rerDIIin wholly valid Ill eilher ~. No provilioD o{ tilts Act 

33. M11SaTW<VIM V ~bdlll MajiJP. L. D. 1965 (W.P.)Pah.' p 10 
34 M.t B~ V B-ir AlvlwiJ _, -loe7 22 D. L. ll (S. C) 1970 p.l91 . 
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says or suggests thai a marriage in violation of the provisions of this Act of 
1929 will be mvalid. 

The Act auns at the resll'alm of perfonnacnce of cenain marriage. Though 
the word Fe$traunts used in the preamb~ yet reSiralning ol the child marriage 
is not the sole object of the AcL The Act, also, aims at penalising the persoa 
who commits the breach ol the provisions of the Acl. The object of the Act is, 
therefore, twofold II restrains the solemnization of the child marriage as per 
section 12 of the Act. and penalizes the offenders under section 3 10 6 of the 
Act, when the mamage is duly selemnized. Yet the Act does not declare such 
marriages invalid, even though they are celebrated in con1111vention of the 
provisions of the AcL The Act merely imposes cenain penalties on persons 
bringing about such marriage. 35 The reason is 10 quote the words of their 
Lordships of the Allahabad High Court : 36 ' a diSiinction musl be observed 
between the perfonnan<:e of the act and the act ii5Cif. The Child Marr.age 
Reslllllnt Act a.ms at the reslllllnt of the solernruzauon of child marr.age. h 
does 1101 affect the validity of the marr.ages lifter they have been performed". 
Therefore, Lhe question of validity of lhe marriages is beyond lhe scope of lhis 
Act.37 In the case Birupa/<shytJ V KW1ju Behtln 38 the Orissa High Coun 
held that "it is undi<puted that the marriage is a valid marriagc,lhatlhe Child 
Marriage Restraint Act. 1929 does not affect the validity of the maiTiage even 
though 11 may be in contravention of the provisions of the AcL Jnspile of the 
mamage bemg val•d. n is apparent from the provisions of the Acl thatlhe 
marriage m conlr3vention of the provis1011s of the Act IS a crimmal act 
punishable under law. To auract the penal proviSIOns or the Act the 
prerformance of the child marr~&ge is sufficient. ll is no m~ that such 
marriage wu not valid under the personal law or cUSlOm or religion. The 
reason in lhal the Child Marriage Resuainl Act aims at, and deals with, the 
restrailll of the performencc of child marriages and penaliLe.~ the maniagcs 
duly performed in wnuavcntion of the provisions of the At I. h ha.' 1101hing 10 
do with the validiJ) or tnvalidity of lhe marriage. The quesbOII of vahdny or 
invalidity is beyond the scope of the AcL 39 Therefore, the defence that the 
child marriage whkh is celebrated, is invalid marriage, is no defence 10 the 
ofcnce under the AlL 

3~ . Moti V Boni A.. I. R 1936 AD 8~2 
36. Rilln &ran V SIIIJI P1111W A.!. R. 1939 All340 
37 Ibid 
38 A. I. R. 1961 Onao 104 
39 Mwu!u Ram V EmpoMI' A.l. R. 1936 AU p. II 
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The original Act oll929 wluch was commonly known as Sarda Act wao< 

passed wilh lhe obje.:t ol ~suaming the chtld marriages. II had nothtng 10 do 
wilh lhe prevention of lhe solemnization of cluld marriages. Subsequently lhe 
Act was amended by Act VII or 1938. The amendment was made in 
subsection (2) of se<:tion I. Theobjectoflhe amendment was 10 make lhe Act 
appbcable 10 lhe penons mentioned lherein, irrespective of lhe place where lhe 
marriage was celebrated. Prior 10 this amendment, there was a conflict or 
dctisions as 10 lhe applicability of lhe Act The conflicting dctisions or Madraj, 
Bombay and Nagpor High Coons we~ m respect of the apphcabilny of lhe 
Act to child rrwriagc celebrated ouL'lide British India i.e. in French terriuxy or 
in a native 51a1e, where such marriages were not declared offences. 

Tbe Madraj High Coun's view was that lhe Acl applied 10 marriages 
celebrtaed outside Brithish India. The conuaray view was expressed by 
Nagpgr'IO and Bombay41 High Coons that lhe solemnization of child 
marriage OI1ISide British India is no1 an offence. On tills conflict of decisiOns, 
lhe legi~latwc by amendment of scct.ion 1(2) by lhe 001ending Acl VII or 1931! 
adopted lhe view of Madtaj High Coon. As a result of which lhe evasion or 
law by solcmni7ing a child marriage oulSide 'British India• in different native 
stateS was made impossible. 

Under the Act or 1929 lhere was a prohibition 10 contract a girl in 
marriage who is below the age or 14. Section 12(l){a) or lhe Muslim Family 
Laws Ordinance. 1\161 amends lhe provision or section 2(a) or lhe child 
Mamage Restraint Act, 1929 and raises lhe age bmit of a girl from fourteen 10 
16 years. But tf the guardians exerctsing !hell" traditional powers in deftanee of 
lhese provisiOns, gJve lhe mmm m marriage such a marriage remams ~ralid 
under lhe Muslim Family Laws Ordinance, 1961. 

But under the rcrms or qcction 2(Vn) of the Dissolution or Mu,lim 
Marriage Act. 1939 on attaining puberty and before the age or 18 years the 

chtld concern may repudiate the marriage provided lhe marriage has not been 
consummaled. A girl who bad been gJven in marriage before lhe age of 15 was 
entitled 10 exercase lhe cption under thiS Act (Act VUI of 1939). So Section2 
(vii) of Ibis Act (Acl vm of 1939) has abo been amended by section 13(b) of 
the Muslim Family Laws Ordinance and the age limit be raised from lifteen 10 
soxtren years by amendmenL 

40 /laodar V. Sy..t l5sa, A. I R. 1938 Nag 235. 
41 . NilTll)an V fmrer<>r A. I. R .. 1935 Bom p. 437. 

• 
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The IICCond modifical>OII effected by lhc Ordinance is procedUJlll. The 
Muslim Family Laws OrdmaDcc. 1961 provode>l furlll« amendemellliO lhe 
child Muriap: RCIUaUII Acl. 1929 10 1hc errcc1 lbat no court shell lake 
cocnislnce or .,Y offence under 111e Cluld Marria,e ReslraiDI Act, 1929 oxccp~ 
on complaolllllllde by lhc Unioo CouliCll. ,_ IWO modif..,..jcw diiCUUCCI 
lbooe .e milllln. 

Tile G'*llilns IDd Wilds Acl. 1890 ipplia 10 Muslim bUI die Acl does 
1111t alf«llhc llllcl ol MusiiiD law rellliDIIO lllllriace-IIJIIIilnllip llld dae 
--wbolly llllffcctcd neD llier lhe pasinc of Ibis Act of 1890. 

Therelorc.lbis Act won 1101 det. a guudaan for marmae from briJiaq a 
regular !ROil on compe1em coun 10 csl8bhsh hi~ righ1 10 give lbc minor m 
maniap:, as ~pin" lhe guardian of lbe perosn or lhc minor. The ACI docs not 
dcpme lbc pau11iPs for marriage of lbc• ncJ!u tn lhese maaen under lheir 
pawmJ law. nor docs il provide lbat dae ncJ!u c;an be Clllblislocd only by 
P""""""ilft 111C1er Ibis Acl 

UDdct diD Ac1 ol1890 a~ who hu been IIJPOillled or declnd by 
lbccwnasdlep..t•ohMuslila•IIIOI'c.tnotltlas•••· c pMiilllol 
lbc ad miltor on die -~ ol such IIJIIOIIIIIIICII or declualion. If die COUll 
bas I JJIIOIRICCI or declated a penon 10 be lhe guardian or a minor and if die 
same penon is a11o lhe maniagc-gwrdat ollhe same minor be or ilbc can 1t1 

in die IIIIer c..-:11}' wholly il¥lepcndcnl or coun·s order. 

Au:~ 10 Musltm law a penon in leplly compe11:11110 have 4 wives at 
a lillie. But IICCbon 6 of lhe Muslim Family laws~. 1961 proYtdel 

IIIII dunnc lhc CIHIIinuaJICC or aD ellislenl -n.se a ICC08d IIW1'iap Is 
polriblled wilboat lhc Wnaal pemussaOII of lbc Arbiullion Cot-cit U lbc 
AitlliMIOil C~l .. satisfied IIIII lbc jNOjJOtiltld marriap: is jO y ... jllll 
il may c•~e such penn~1011 subjcc1 10 such condlion•. if any. as 11111y be 
deemed fit If before UHI8acl.iag a S«ond IIIIII'IIIIIC no petmission is obcained 
from 1bc couacil it docs nor render such marnage invalid or YOIII. The 
OnliiiiiiCC ur 1961 only penalises a penon in l'l:ljNXt olllllll'riaae celebraled m 
conuavenuon or lhe JliO" isiOns or 111e sune by mat.ing him liable 10 lbc 
.... dOIIIIICN or fine or bolh. 42 

Accordma 10 MusliM Law as il >10011 before 1he Must• Family Law• 
Ordinanc:c, 1961 nwnage u:rminaiCS wilh lbc Cllpiry of iddal 18 lbc C- Of 

42. S~ AlooV.-s G<Vdeta V Ll CD/. MtJ. Ylllar/(1963) 15 D L. R IS C.); 
P. L. D. (1%3) S. C p. 51. 
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lalaq-ul ohsan and Lalaq-ul hasan modes of llllaq and IRlmedlaltly in lhe case of 
lalaq-ul biddat. In such a case unless lhe divorced wife IS manicd 10 a lhird 
person and the Iauer in his 111m divroces her again re-marriage between lhe 
)llll1ies is not allowable. This situation comes m conflict with sub-section (3) of 

5eetion 7 of the Ordinance of 1961. We can illustrate lhe case of lalaq-ul 
biddal. Under sub-section 3 read with sub-section 6 of the Ordinance there 
must be three talaq-ul biddat, each followed by a period of 90 days after wluch 
a marriage w1th third penon would have intervene if the parues waru agam10 
be uniltd in mamage. It should be mentioned that thiS IS something Slrdingly 
different from what lhe Muslim law (shariat) was before lhe above mentioned 
Ordinance of I 961. 

B. Re1jj;aration : 

Allhough it IS not necessary under lhe law thlll any panicular ceremony 
should be performed, the cootraet being completed by the offer and acceptance 
in presence of Witnesses, as a matter of practice every marriage IS generally 
auended with some sons of cuStomary ccremonies43 

It is usual in this sub-continent for a Mtdia or Kazi 10 be present 10 

ol'nciate at !he time of rnamage contraCt and 10 recite benediction etc. But any 
such custom has bot altered the law .44 Some fonoalities are. however, usually 
performed. 45 Two vakils are generally appointed_46 In the cases'l7 it was 
held that no fonnaliitics by way of religious ceremony or writing are at all 
Jletessary. Marr~e. moreover, is really a civ1l contraCt and no priest or kazi IS 

necessary for it~ pcrfonnance.411 Only one ceremony called lhe Nikah is 
known 10 Mu.qlim law for uniting a husband and w1fc49 

Oral marriage IS perfectly valid under the classical law. In Indo
Bangladesh Qam uswlly m:unwn regiSters of maniage. In lhe registcrs they 
record the paruculal'l; of every marriage on the invit.atioo of the panic.~. The 
Qazi issued lhe cupies of the record called kilhiniiUino.S 10 the panies. Cenain 
enactment' have. bo" ~ver, been made by the lqpslature oC this subcoounent · 

43 • Raz"' Ban• V NOW<Jb Ara 8£gum 1955 N. U. C . p. 3602 All. 

44. RtJtJaJ il.,a, V Q~<W~ f:mp<-ts>. 19 Cal. 79 p. 81: Alimuddi.a V R 10 C. W. 
N. 982. 

45. MSJ CluJ- Kubra V MoM Sltofi A. I. R 1940 Pesh 2 
46 . Abd.J Ariz V Amur Beg""' 66 I. C. p. 104. 
47 . M"""f Kap V Ma Shwa A I. R. 1929 Rma p. 341; Naiz·wl-lwua V Mina 

Mwn~az A. I. R. 1922 All p. 363. 
48 . AbdMI Nab< V S«d ll)l'lQIII.-" A. I. R. 1935 Naa 123 p. 124 
49 MS17Airoabo V Abd•l Ralmtuo A. I. R. 1945 Pcsh SJ p. 52. 
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mO!lly fur die purpose ot preserv11111 evidence ol marriages. SO Unda' 1be 

proviSions or ltazis Act. 18*> in 10111e places lhe ltazis ·- appo~Died 
off~tillly. The SlllllllOfy bm did DOl pocseu 111y spec:ia1 sllllll. Tilt 
G<Mmment may IPJIOillt aDd remove kazia uncb lbe Act oll880. The kiW 
llppOIIlled by lhe Govt. may appoint mel mnove depalies ( naebs). The kazis or 
naeb tazis so appoillled oould DOl 1nsJR on bemg present II any mamaae 
ceremony. It wu lbe opuon of tile puues 10 invill: 1n offu:ial klzi or a non· 
offical kazi or DOl 10 invtle a kau • IllS I Bdore lhe promulgation of tile 
Muslim Family Laws Ordinance, 1961 thae was no laworenactmelll iD Pat· 
O..aJidesll wbicb requires compubory ~8~ of a Muslun rnarri1Jt "'ilb 
any govt. orric•al. Tlk! Bengal Molwnmadan Marriage and Di•orcc 
RegDtlalion ACI, 1876. Muslan ,.tamace mel Divorce Regj!.lnlion Aa. 1974 
a! olher sunilar enactme111S provide facibi>CS for voluntar} ~gistration of 
mamage. Grad..Uy.n has been lcllda some soc18111ld legal problems ame 
out ot COOllllea quesuon re~a~~n& 10 lhe wlidity IIIII exNI:na: cllllkJio baween 
ceJWn parties. Willll 1 view 10 meet lhe suu111on secuon 3 bas been 
~in lhe Musbm Family La"'s OnhiiiiiCe, 1961. We can n:producc 
lhe object of iiiiiOCb:ing section S in lhe Mushm Family Laws Ordinance in 
lhe lanJUige of Convni•'llon which nms tllus: Registration of marri~&C muxt 
be made compulsory • • complex quesuon relationg to lhe validity 1nd 
c•ISICooe of t~llcha between cerwn parues arise very lrequendy in civil111d 
crimillll courts. It of11:n h.lppens lhat or t"'o men c:udt clalms 10 be lhe husband 
of lhe same woman, in order 10 escape being convicted under secuon 498 of 
die Bangladesh Penal Code for llbduction. O.ffocultics also 1nse 1n CIKS 

rela&ing 10 inherillnC<!. Very o~n one oldie claimaniS to a 1a1Je amount ol 
property dubs lbe defendants as •lle11itimllc !100$; llld lbe case IS dlfficulliO 
decide for ladt of all doc..--y cviclcntt . ln swiS relaaing 10 lllli-..:c 
peat deal c1 onJ cYidcllce is produced 10 pnwe dial lbe - claimilla 
-aance IS 1101 a leplly Jlllmed wife butalnlSir~or 1 kqL Rea....., 
'MIIIId be Cacilaled if I JlllldanlN~ II pre~C~~lled. 

We should sec here how r. it has changed lbe classical Muslim law. SJb. 
ICCiion (i) of section 5 of lbe Onbnance makes rqJS1IIIIion or every llllfria8e 
compulsory and in repsterinslbe m~m~~t an elaborate procedure has been 
laid down whiCh bas to be rollowed slricdy. If the provisions regardin1 
regislnllioG of marriage under section S of lbe Ordii'IIIIICC as wdlu UDCier the 
n:lcvlllt rules made in the Family Laws Rules ue VIOlated all tile penons 

50. KIUtllflKIIIa V.,ltbtW/14 19261lam p IH:IIi.t.lniM""' V .SWhll 20Cal 
p 116 

$1. Uoltdi..-J V .W-(191&) 43 I. A.p. 127. 
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IWDdy die bndcp'OOIII, lbe \'111r.il, die 'II'ICDe 1, My penon oilier dian Nokab 
Resi•uar when solemnuill8 a mamqc and the Nikha Resislnll shall be 
opc:acd 10 pen.lues inwlvias SUbsWIIlve scnleiiCC 0( impriiOIIIIIent (SUTiplc) 
.ciJJ11mentolf-. 

The elfCCJ of resisnlioa ot ~e has'-' expllined by the cllllll ia 
Dr. A. L. M. Abdulllh't c.e. In Dr. A. L. M. AhdMJialt V Ro~ Kltot
Sl it WGJ held that ~~m-rcgjslnlion ot nariase shows thai thele was no valid 
!IOiernnizaliOD of aurriage. In this w3 the JRirriase lOOk place after the 
FM~ily laws Ordinlllace (Act VIII ot 1961) came i1110 forte buill was .rx 
re&isteml as required by the said OrdiniDc:e IIIII dus non-n:gisn1100 clearty 
shows lhal there was no valid solemnization !hough in die affidavit allqed 10 
have been made by the dcfendlmt DO. I beftm a Maaistnne solemmzalion of 
.....-.. betwem the pMQ has been telllfiCd. Btl dlislffldlv& Is a m~iBmll 
documea&llld it does 1101 reveal Lhata Jlloposalwas made by one and n was 
accepted by die ocher in presence or two wunesses as prescn'bcd by tile 
Mu~hm law. Section~ or the Muslim Family Laws Onltnace, 1961 maltes >t 
absolulely IICX'cssaty lhatlhe mamagc solemnized uDder lhe Muslim law shaD 
be regmmod. Tile solcnuuzaDOn or lllllrria8e if validly elfeaecl m'lhl 1101 he 

afTccled for --resisldlioo of die lllUfiase. B,. the DOII·re&>stntion ~ 
IIWI'ilp caBU a doubt IWI die SOiemNwion ol marria&e Itself.~ 

C. COII&ummuloa ot •arriqe : 

UDder the MtaSlim law, minority me- pllysical illllllaiUrity ror die 
pwpose ol marria8e; comequeody ~ is no qelilllit for ton,......tion. Bid 
ll the II8C ol fifteen, in die absence or any prool10 the conu-.y, a Muslim is 
presumed 10 have lltaincd pubeny. The An&Jo-Muslim law bas affccted the 
t.w ldllin&to die qe for the coounmMion ot Jlllll'iiF. Wbea die penll code 
was r ... enleled 1ft 18150, it - IMIIe peulto hive ICllual illla'Coane with 
one's owa wore. t! her ap: was tell yean. Sabscqucndy the Cl'lllllnal Law 
Amendment Act, 1891 (Act lO ofl891) raised die qe limit from 10 10 12 

,~ 
yaws II1CI has laid down lhal "seJ~tlll iniCri:Oolne by a 1181 with his wife, the ~ 

wife DOt bcin& Ullder twelve ,_s ol 111e. is DOl rape. Tbe PcJIII Code 
Amcndnlcnt Act 192S (XXIX ot 1m) has funla railed tile qe 11om twelve 
10 durlecn. UDder die Chtld Marriqc Reltnm At;;t, 1929 (Act XIX o/1929) 
child marriqe has been peaalised, and by a 'cluld' lS ~acant a male UDder 
eicllleell ye.-s ot II8C IIIII female tmcbliatcal years ot ttp. Thcae enacunem 

j2 . 21 D. L R. (1969) p.21l -211 
53. D' A L./J. Abol>ol1411 V. Rotql K""'-c 21 D. L. R. (1969) p. 213-217. 
54. ibtd. 
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ore social legislations, and !hough they incidcmally affects lhe Muslim law. 
they arc in consonan<c wilh lbc pnnciplc lnid down by lbc Muslim Junsts lhat 
sexual imercoui'IC w l.h an immature wife llhould not be pennincd for l.he sake 
of lhc saf~t} of lbc pt·rosn aod is pcnniucd only on lhe auainmcnt of her fifteen 
years. 

D. Pres u111ptio• ol •arria8t 

It happens !hat 'omctimcs the question may arise whether a man and a 
woman who have cohabiled are •·ahdly married or 1101. In the absence of dirc.:t 
proof a presumpuon ames that there was a valid marriage where there has 
~en prolonged and coounuous cohabitation as husband and wife. A like 
preloumption arises where a man acknowleges lhe woman as his wife or the 
L\.'UC of the umon JS legitimate. Where the conduct of the pames was 
inconsistanl wi1h thr relation of husband and wife or where there IS a legal 

prohibilion the presumption does not arise. 55 No necessary mfercnce m 
favour of their marriage can be drawn when a woman lived with her husband 
for sometimes and then mtgraled 10 the home of another person and cohabi1ed 
with him. 56 The presumption will be !hal !.hey were validly marricd57 in a 
case where two persons live togelher a! hu.~band and wife for a long period 
and cohabit continoou.<;ly as sucb5S and are ueatcd as hu.,hand and wife by 

!heir friends. In !.his ca.e the burden of proving that their cohabitation was 
tllcgal will shift to lhc person who afrums its illcgalily. Valid marriage can be 
~mcd and lhc child born during such lllalriage C3l1 be deemed legiuma~e59 
tn case of conunuoU!> cohabuauon bel ween a man and a woman from the ume 
"'hen they flrs1 me1. cllhcr through elopmenl or in consequence of an ordioary 
marriage ~fore a Mc•uhlvi, and thai colubalioo was wil.h repute, and !here is 
no un.unnoumable obslacle 10 such marriage. 

Before a presumplion of marriage can arise fll)m long cohabitalion wnh 
habit and repute lhcn mu•t b.: wme definite C\'idcntc. Before repute Cilll anl>C 

there muSt ~ a bod> of netghbours, many or few. and some son of public, 
large or small. The habtl and repute which alone IS effective, is habil and 
repute oC thai particular staiUS which is in lhc counuy in question amounts 10 
lawful marriage.60 The presumption of lawful marriage would arisc and it 

SS . llbdool RGzack V.llgG M<lmlvk 1893 21 I. A. 56. 
S6 F"'h .\lo/lammdd V Abd•r Raloman Kltmo 1931l.ah 223. 
S7 . t.IG K/14Joon V WG .\f'j<J 1936 Rang p. 448. 
SK KlttJj<J 1/idayQI V Raij4n 3M I. A. p. 295. p. 319. p. 320. 
S9. lola Kiwl<Jon V Wa M"' 1936 RanSP. 448. 
60. KarDmtJJi S11411 V 1/u.r<dUI/Ido Shah 1932 Sind p. 137 
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would be suffiamtto establish dlatlhcre was a lawful ltlalniiC between r.bcm 
at there as no unsurmounlable obllac:Jc to their 111811'183C and die DIICI llld 

• 'NOIII8II had CohabilaJed Wtlh each olhcr COnlilkleOIISiy 8Dd for I prolonpd 
period. The ab<rte cin:unlllantca raiaed lhc preaunplion of lllwful llllll'ilae 
bctwcclt lhe fadlerllld modler of lhc .,._,.;ffs.61 Unless probibilion 10 f111DY 
is Clllblisbecf62 bel- lhclll die .:tnowlcpmcru or one pany lllld 111e 
acquicocence of lhc oilier • repnls dleir ..ual rdalionship .Wd IIIIo pe 
rase 10 die P'"'•"''"ion oflhelr Yllid nanaae. 

The ~lcd&emCIII by a non-Muslim wbo has not ClllbiiCed lsllln, of 
a Muslim woman IS his wife or her d.uJbler • his daaahlu CIIIIIOlleplisB 
die IIIIII'I8IIC or raise die preunptlon of a Yllld IIBiiap wllidlwas not lepJiy 

possible 63 Unless the IIIIITiqe between the panics is leplly impo!lllibJc64 
acknowledgement by a Muslim lhlll 1 cenain wom1n is hit married wife 
inVCIUdle- wilh die -.sofa mrried wife. 6S A refUJII on die p11t of 
•-10 .:btowledp: 1 - • his wife or her cbild u bis cbtld neplives 

• a marital relalionobip llld a1 repeals lhc prcaumplion of llll'rille. 66 AIIIIDIIP 
dlcre 181} be no cvidea:e of die aclllll fact of n&Jiaee67 lllllmqC ._,. be 
paumed wllen it is JIIIMd •allldy lwllOI*Iiaad wilh I MusliM for ,_a 
llld has had a child by him who bas t.1l opcaly aclalowledscd .ciii'CIIed by 

him IS his son. The pretumplion or valid 1111rfi18e will not artse68 at lbe 

conduct and II'Catmeru of the parties JIIIPII8I' inconsistaN wilb !heir llllrilal 
!CIIIionllhip. In AbdiJ RIUIJk V A,fG Molttlmmod Jafkr 69 die Privy Council 
observes . "in lhc next place, 11 wu qued thai every ptalmplion ouPI 10 be 

IUde ill favotlr of marriaae wbcn lhcrc h8d been •lensdlencd c:olllbilllion. 
specially ID I ~ where die alleJCd mrriqc tome place J0 lonJ 1110 lh8l. 
•ust be clifroaalt, if not impoasible. to I DIISlworlhy ICCOUM of wltal realy 
occurred. There would be much forte an lhis argumall - indeed it would be 

61 . Molwl""'"' V Va.lil Mmiltl A. I. R. 1~2 S.C. p. 3'8. 
62. Wd.li V S ........ 'ooN.ro 11 M.l. A. 177; HGbtbtv ~ V AIJ4f Ali 48 LA. 

114, 120-124; 1922 P. C. P. 1", N~lto V Bltof SU.,A 7~ P. L R. 1910. 
63 , K_,...V~H.,_S..,.A.19360od.p.298. 

6ot . 14•'• o~ ltli n.. V G,_,. Ali 7 0 . L. J.p. ~U. 
65 , Mt ........ ..._ V Mo/z :zM H- 1941 0.., p. 284. 
66 . F•d!Molwtu ,.4v Ab4w ,.._1931 Lllllp. 223. 

6 7 . s.cr-, "'s- v "",.,_ 1937 Sitol127. 
68. AI>oWRan...tV..,..M-21.LA.P.56;F-Uo• O&Jt V.AW... 

R"""- 12 Lah. p. S96. 
69 . Ibid, 
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a1n101t irmi••hle .• If !he Qlftdoo of lhe putics were shown 111 be ccmpellblc 
widt !he exisleiiCIC of !he relation of busblnd lllld wife.· It was held that !he 

conduct of the parties was inconsistant widt !hill R!lation ad their lordllhipt 

beld that !he presumption did not IIIUe. Unless !hey were probibiled from 
in~er rurryin& 70 a valid acblowled&emcnt by a -. of die JIIIICIIIIlY of a 
dliid whicb is die teSull of polon&ed colllbilltion with • womaa. adnwuid 10 
be bis wife11 llll)'eubie !he court 111 pesume dill he waslawfuDy nwricd72 

. Ill die IMJIIIer of.-dlilcl 

Wlm IlleR IS 110 ~or the fact"* !he..._ is not IJIO""ed. 
will not disprove the marriage. 73 It 1hould be DOled that in !he abeeiiCIC of 
duect proof the rule ur presut~~ptive proof of marriage only operateS. No 
questiOn of presumptive proof arises 74 in cases where direct proof IS 

-utile 10 ft1:881ioe the pnssit.lil)' of a valid -n.,e. The Privy CauDtiJ lllys 

dowft 7S tN1 ()"MMMe_, !J' IS evidetlce ofll"llrrilee oo1y wbell illS - than a 
meR C8IUII CIQIICI1hinlp or how-.lllldla, il .... be baed on the lbcory 

dill tile - IIIII the - - blllblnd llld wife. There miiSI be an 

ldlllillion or 111e - or beiDa tbe wife or !he coUbilllr. A meR C8IUII 
COIICUbinqe 76 or c:obabita- With I lnllldserv811, however prolonaeci, Will 
not pvc riae to a presumption or .....,.,.. l..aple of tunc. pl'OpnCIIY or Qlftduct 
IIIII the enjoyment of mutual eonrJCience with powen of full manaaernent or 
lbe boaMhold attain will not give uiJe 10 the presumption of marriage 77 
wileD relalionship be1an in CODCUbulqc. It is o::ohabilation and birtll with 

.....- _...,ting 111 ac~• of -n.,cllld leciWnacY o( tile 
dlild that will be tuetociaiiD establ.islt -n.,c 78 bulnotiDCft ~ 
Md birth of a dUI. 

'70. 1-•ob-. V .,.....,. .-,I A p. n. 8t,ll'2; Hllblbw R.u.- V 111111{ loU 
41. A. p. 114; 2 c.J p. 184. 

71 . lftlbibw R~ V llfll¥ 11/i 4 I. A. p. tt4; ,_,.,odi V Mauaii 4~ I. A. 
p. 73.11·12;~V.RDW .... /..UOI.A. p.l91,311·312.. 

72 . IUitntf* o-IMt V Hy4U, H- II M.l A. 94; W'ui V S..U.Ioo-
11 M I A. p 177; .Kioo9oo _,;_ V R,...,. J-.. 2 Cal, p.ll4. 

n . A-. "+ VNfitJbtJIAb 1929Calp.682. 
74 . S1w1WJ111o V NeludltJio 23 A. L J.p. 971; Abdaol JlJinM. V Ara /llolo--' 

J..,-., 21L A. p. '6: G• lfw V KIINI F.... 31 I A. P lOS 
" . s-ry v s...-.., 6 A.pp c-J6l 
76. J-SUtfloJM V J~tSilrfltJ.. 3 W.l A. p.24,. 
77. IIW.I.A.p.ll7. 
71 • Mo/loJMwlll Ali V. Slll!j,. Ali 46 I. C. p. 913. 
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In lhc case GlttJzanuff<Jf :\U V KUtU: FuJimu 79 the Pri•y Council held 1h:1t 
where the woman 1s a prostiwlc, cohubiuuion, hov.-c•cr prolonged, can JIC"oler 
gl'e rise to lhe presumption of marnage. This will presume agamst vice and 
immorality when the <lriginal relationship is nCK bad in_il< origm. e. g. the fact 
lhal a "'uslim "'Oman iived with a <okh for a number of years as hts Wile, 
wnuld give ri~ to the presumpuon of lawful mamage.8U All the formal10cs 
n:qmrcd should be pr~sumcd 10 ha•·c been complied "'llh after the lopsc of a 
long umc afu:r the mamage.l!l 

The effecl of prc,umptilm ar1sing from the acknowledgement IS not lost 
and the failure docs nnt absolve the opposnc pany I rom disprovmg or pru•mg 
the impossibility of mamage and lhcrcb)' rcbutong the pre:.umption82 e•en if 
dm:ct evulcncc ot mamage IS adduced and thc coun disbelieves 11. 

It should he nOIL'd here lhat the rule of prc..,mptivc proof of mamage 
established by judicial decisions docs not affco the Mushm law o4 matr111gc. 
This rule docs not say lhatto consmu1c a valid marriage thcrc is no nocc. ... ,ity 
of offer and acceptance. w11nesscs etc. This rule only provides that a valid 
marr.age will be presumed under ccnain cin;uml>WICcs 10 the al>smcc of proof 
10 lhe contrary. 

Coul asion . 

In shon. we may conclude lhat though for solving some social and legal 
problems arismg out of complex qucsoon relating to lhe validily and CJ<islCilce 
or Nikha between certain parties, section 5 of the Mll>lim Family Laws 
Ordinance, 1961 requites compulsory registration of Muslim marriage with 
any government ofrlcial it docs not invalidalc ~uch a marriage for want of 
registration. So Muslim law has nol bi:cn affoclcd. 

The prov1sions ot Child Mamagc Restraint ACl, 1929 do connict with the 

rules of Muslim Ia" relating to minors marriage. But if the guardian.~ 
exercising their traditional powers m defiance of lhcsc provisions give 1hc 
mincn in marriage ~uch a marriage remain~ valid under the Muslim Family 
Laws Ordinance, 1961 and under the Child Marriage Resllaint Act. 1929. So 
Muslim law has n01 been affcclcd. 

79. 37 I. A. 105. 
80. S•kJl:llu• Singh V Sanla Singh 60 I. C. 375. 
81 . Ml Oulwan V. Mohommad 11 .. """' 1941 Oudb I'· 284 
82 Roslu:Jnbao V SkiMIOn 1/aji 1944 Born . p. 213. 
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As per PfO"ISIOIIS of Di~~lulioo of Musl1m Mamage Acl. 1939 mart "Ill< 
contniCICd by any guardian can br rcpudiDICd by lhc lernale Wllhouc man ins 
any reason whai!Oever, In lh1s case opuon is DVOJI<Ible m caK or marriase 
conlnii..'ICII bdort lhe 11gC or 15 (now' I(>). Thi• option CXIends up 10 lhe 118C of 
18 (lnC'<pC!Cii•c oll'>hcny or knowledge I and fnr rcp~dJnl.i~ sucb a 1111fr111e 
deem: oflhe coun is oecessary. So lhc pmwi<KJR• or Act VII or 1939 affccl 
111e Muslim Law n:blins 10 op11011 01 pubcny. 

The Guanlllls and Words Aa. 11190 ~~~Pies 10 Muslims bu11hc Acl cines 
IIOIIffecllhe rules or M ... lim l;rw rolauns 10 llllllriage-paardlanslup and lheK 
rernaan wholly unaiTa;ICd even aCICI' lhe PIWI"I of lhis Act of III'JO. 

Though secuon 6 has been 1ncnrpora1ed m 1br Mushm Family Laws 
Orduun:e, 1%1 10 chr<k poligamy il due• n011nvahdalc a marria&e which 
l8kco place U1 YllllaliOII 01 lhts !ICCiiun. 

Under sub-ICCtioo (3) read w11h sul>-oecli< .. IIi) of section 7 of the 

Muslllll F11111ly Laws Ordialncc, 1961 !herr mU<t be lhrce la~ul hlddal. 
e«<llollowcd by. period or 90 days Iller "'hiCh a marria&e .. ;Ill dllnl penon 
could hive illlewmiCd i dle parties '"llllllll!ian 10 be unnod in marrialc. Tha< 
is somcllwl& SIJICktnJ)y d•lfcrcnlfrom ,.hallhe MusiJm law (Sharill) wa.< 

brfon: lhe OrdilllliiCc ol 1961. 

The rule of presumptive proof of maniagc cslablished by lhe Judicial 
dcci'IIOns docs nut affccllhe MusiJm Law rclatins 10 maniagc. 



- IIIII 10 prolll<.1 the laons f10111 •f•r II'C.Iunent by the pernmen1, 
subleqamdy ,_,).of the righls and~-plied 10 them were CXICnded 

ro lhe cammon poople:~ For example, Alillile J9 ol111t~ C..UJ that oo 
fRGIIIII miJhl be amsted. impriiOCied, dispossessed, outlawed or exiled or 
harnulfiCd in lilY Olbir way 51\'t: by llwfal jud8mcnl of his peen or lhe law of 
the land provided a ciUSe for ~ iiiiCrpretalioa as lpplyinJ 10 all 
pmoiiS 'l1ln lhe UII(IIIIJ c- , wllidl was in 110 sense a pccple's dlll1cr llld 
-..cd 1n addition 10 die pamble 63 ct.uses. SllbsequeNiy bccalllc the 

"CIIIner of e.~ ~- - 81 ! I·-oi .... 
- · ( !!!fl' tn ....... ,., .................. " ' 
l1ii -ale oldie EngliWnell in lhe Jl!OOs al10 raulled ill two- my 
sipiranl bumaa rights docwnenu: .. P 1'1' • 4lfliiW«J j d lhe Bill 
of R111hu of 1689. The Petilion or Riehl, which wa~ adoplcd by lhc 
Parlwnnet in a legal form li9Cd by pemas asking for special royal ,.ce for 
die redress of puticu'-grievances as a Royll Veto feared if i1 were prc>cniCd 
i1 lhc fOIWI of a btU. JIIUIC';ICd lhc indiviclulls lpillslllbiu.")' laXaiJOII or 
baacvtl' e wilhoulJ*Ii....-t•) 4411cwal. arbinry -..~ despolic 
~--IIOOpl in pnYIIe lloll* ..t flonl COIIImi-..s fcJr proc:eeclinp by 
.......... Wllc8 die &pill! molt.• -its di'P*"' of Kille J- u .. 
t611,1he PM••- widla ..-to mmliclale lhe laulls of die~ 
llld to~anolhcr n:-aneram~ ornnry Royal rule, .. 'l*'d lhe Bill 
ol Ri&Jill•n lhe form of a 118\IIIC. This Bill of R •gills is considered as ooe of 
lhc .-iJnpOrWII documeaiS in English Consli1wonal hiswry and according 
10 Vollaire. lhc Frtnch wri~er, • "hu res10rcd each man 10 aD lhe risflll or 
•-or .. bich be bas 11ee11 deprived • - .-.cbies. ~ risbts an: ; 
fill liberty of his penon (.cl) of his plOds; flccdom 10 speak 10 lhc - by 
die pen: freedom - 10 be tried under uy crimillll charge excepl by a Jury 
fonMd or independelll men: freedolll not to be lricd ill Ill)' case except 
a:conting 10 lhe prcc•<e a:nn• of lhc law: frmlom lo Jll(ll'es.• peacefully any 
relipon he w!SIIes" ' II dedan:d as '•JJeai!IUid penuciOIIS'lhc Royal po..er of 
suspending 111 dispens.;ng wilh laws, lhe "levying money for or 10 the IIHC of 
lhe Crown ... wilhoul consen1 of Parliament,· the arbiuary en:clion of royal 
CCJIIIIIission llld Couns. aod die 1'1151111 or lcccping of a Slaodin& army in lime 
r1 sace willloullhc 11tJP10Y81 or lhe l'lrliameht. 

Tllus lbe Pelilion of Riglll aad lhc Bill of Rilllll placed hmits m lhe 
KlnJ's po..er IIIII pvc IIIOR power 10 lhe PuliMieal and lhe Couru They 

4 

s 
To-. Somuel and Kl•s. M.._ H-R;111b. p. 22 
Qooled uubl4. P. 2A 
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along with the Mll&M Carra COINJiule, in the words of Lord Chlllhan, as "!he 
Doble of lhe lingli!il Coosuw11011." 

Apan from the writings of lllc 17111 cenwry English Philosopher Jobn 

Locke and the work' of lhe l81h ccnwry Phalosophers like MoniCSqweu, 
Vohaire and Jean-Jacques Rousseau. pracu,al msl.llnce of England's 
RevoluDOO ot 1688 and lhe resulung Bill of Rights had a tremendous innucncc 
prOVIding lhe ralionalc for the wa•e of revolulionary agiaalion an lhc West most 
ll(llllbly in North A.ncrica and France. The American revoluuonanes, 
triumphant over the Engli~ Kmg who refused 10 allow lhe colorusiS 10 ha\'C a 
say in lhc govcmanre of lhe colony and sub)CCICd them 10 unfair aaxalaon 
without rcprcsemauon, adoplod the Bill of Ri!;hl> in Varginia un 12 June 
1776. The Bill ot RighiS, "hich was authored by Gcurc;c Ma,;on, prodaomcd 
thai· all men are by nawrc fully I roe wld lll<l.:Jl<'lld<'nt, and have ccnain inhcrcm 
rigbiS ... nwncly, lhc cnjoymcnl of life and hbcny, wath 1he means or 
acquiring and po,;,c..,ing JIIOJICCIY and obwning happmess". It also declared 
thai "Freedom uf the press is one of lhe Grea1 bulworlr.s of libctoy and can 
never be rcstraoncd bua by lhc dcspouc govcnunems." h !<laledthatlhc ~uno or 
powers resas wilh the people and 11 is from lhem !.hat power is dcri>cd. 
However, 1wcmy one day~ afaer the adop1ion of this Bill, on 4 July 1776 
('lluJBday evening), the "Dcclar.nion of lndcpcndcncc" was proclaimed m lhe 
F1rs1 Continenw ConiQ'C~ in Philadelphia by lhc 13 American Colonies. The 
Dcclarotion, which os primarily lhc work uf Thomas Jefferson who as 
considered a~ lhc Amcncan Rousseau, conlains lhe phalosophocal and legal 
ju.\loficalion for lhc ~verancc of the ucs wtuch bound the colonaes to the 
British lhrone. But lhc preamble 10 lhe Arncncan Dccllr.won proclaimed for all 
human beings the two fundamcnlal princoplcs: On the one hand, "lhal all men 
are creaaed equal, that they are eodowcd by llleir Crea1or with certain 
unalienable RigbiS, lhat among these are Ufc, Liberty and 1he rorsuil of 
H<IJlllinc""," oo the other hand, "That 10 secure llo~ righiS, Governments arc 
i~liwled among Men, deriving !heir jusl prowers from the consent of the 
govcmcd, That whenever any Form of Govemmcm becomes dewucuve of 
lhcse ends, 11 is lhc Right ot lhe People 10 alacr or 10 abolish i1, and 10 inslilule 
a new Government..." 

Finally, the French revolutionaries, who were lhe maddle class and 
peasant people. havin& dtsposod of lhe nobles and King m July 1789 sc1 forth 
with remarkable lucadoly in lhe hiSIOric "Dcclaratioo of RigbL~ of Man and of 
1he Cauzen·· certain rogbiS which they held had been dcnicLI by previous 
reg1mes. The Declara1ion, which was drafled by General lhe Marquos de 
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U.fii)'CUC, a close fncnd of Lh.: Amcncan lont President Gcor~c Wa.,btngton 
who (Lafayeuc) shared !he hardlihoP' ol 11\c Amrrocan Wur of Independence. 
wu adopud by the French National As!!Cmbly on 26 August, 17M~. It 
proclaimed IbM "Mm are born and remain free and (qual on righL•"6 IIIII lbal 
-rbc aim of every pollllCal assocuui<on is the prcservauon of the natunl aod 
amprc,;ripliblc ri3hls of m111. 1'he8e risht• are lobeny. propeny. security IIIII 
resasunc:e 10 ow-sion."' T1le Declarallon further tlliiCd in pertiCular: 
lreedoln from arbitrary mesa.' freedom of n:li3ion, • freedom of spccdl aod 
of the J)le$5 11 and nglllto propeny .11 In fact. the French Declar.IIIOII may be 
dc..:ribcd as the ·),>ungcr ,.;,~, · of the Amcncan Declaration as General 
Lafayette imawcd the pronouncrmo:nt. of the AmenC31 Rcvoluti<111 in the 
Dcclanui<lfl of the Rights of Man and of Cititcn.12 The dc(;lanllinn wa. not 
proclaiming freedom from bondage ur th" naLaon or, that. but of mankind in 
general and lor Lh.: univeAII human rights rau.e. It is asscned lhat the French 
Re\'Oiutoon ll'larks the end of the Middle AJC'I and begilling of the rnodml 
umcs as the Dec lantion, which is the p:aiC!l CCll'llribulion of the ReYOiuuon. 
proclaimed llle end of divine. hemic and feudal umes. 

It may be men&ialled heft thai the conaenl of human npiS-cavil, political, 

econom~ IQ:ial lllld cu11unt1 riJhts- ha.'l t.ro.dly been delinecl a1 variou.• ~· 
of modem ho .. nry. II is nouceablc that lhe human rights menuoncd on lhe 
English l'Wtion of Rights and the Ball of RighL,,L'I well in the Vtr&onoa Boll of 
Rights and the American Dec:lanwon of Independence and on the French 
Dec:larllion of the Roghts of Man an: all CIVIl and polilic:al ripb. Thetefore, the 
civil and polillall nchts an: pnmanly assocwcd with the Eagli>JI, Amencan 
...S Frcncb "bolqcois" ne\'Oiutions of the 17th a.d 181h ccnwries. Oil the 
othet '-d. econoauc. social and cuiiUnll ripU find JIS origim primarily on the 
socoah,. and Marxist ne\'Oiutiom of lbe _1, 20th ceawry. Wilh the: IOCiaiiSl 
October n:.ululion IIUs new Clllegoty ol citizen's ngbiS appc.wed in the Soviet 

Union and &llldually through the cnun: world by revolwoiiDC)I suuagb lind 
welfare IIIO¥CIIICIIIS ever since. The economic. social and cullurl1118bts wen: 
mumcraled m the fll'SI Soviet Constnulion of 1918. They ai!IO appeared in 
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1917 in lhe Mexican Con!<lnuuon and, on 1919, in the We1mar Con•utuuon. 
They are gradlllllly mclud<d in mostiiiO<i:m cnn.anulioos as ·'propwnme·· cw 
• manifesw" npu ol a promOiiooal IIIKun: wnll pledge 10 Ulke 51epa 10 thc 
muiahn olftallablc I'CSOWte$ Wllb a •iew U> IIChi...,ing prog~\'dy die full 
ralizalion of lhese n!llns- IllS said lbal •the fuU n::alv.auon ol civd and polilical 
netns willlout lhe cn,oy .. em of economoc, SOCial and cuhwal rishts is 
impossible·.ll Similarly wilhoul civil and pohucal ngbts, CCIHKmic, !IOI:ial and 
cullwal riJbiS could not be long ensured. Therefore. il appcras !hal thc 
en)O)'ment ol civil and pohucal frecdools and of economic. 'IOCial and culwral 
Iiiiis aR l*'lllOIIIIeCICd lllld dadepmdcnl. • • 

HDWe\'cr. die cOftCC!ll ol human npu was for long cnurely v>CW\ld as a 
mauer enure It "'ilhin the domeslic junsdll.-uon of die slaiCO 10 pan I or d<ny 
ngllls 10 !heir cili'en' and. as such, was 1101 subjcciiO inlerferencc frcwn any 
ouiSide pressure Bul in course uf lime, w; a result of the work of 
imcrnational, regional, J:OVemmemal and non-govcmrncn1al cwgani~lions 
anJUDd the globe. human rights lr.mswlll naiK>nal boundanes and pt<dici.JOfto 
and !hereby go bc)ond lhe limiL• ol mum.-.pal publiC la~~o, falling a maucr o( 

iiiCnlalional coroccrn 10 be promou:d and protecled w11hin the Jrau,.-orl o( 

Uu.:rna1ional law. The oh)CCt o( lllls paper is 10 111<:e bow the wn..:pt ol hUilloiD 
nghiS became a mlllk·r of intcmauonal concern and enfon:cmem1111t1 how it 
was in1C111111ionoli7.cd. 

Conctnl f..- Human Rl11tts 11 lltt lnlernalional b vel 

L !'no World w..- II Con~: 

II should be llk'nucmc:d here !hat at flnt DOI Ibc individual, bul pnups of 
individuals, minouu,·,_ w11hin a Slate appc.m:d 10 lbe ronscicncc o( c•vililed 

ll8liom as in need uf pro1eclion atlhe mlemlllionallevel. 

a. T bto Proltt:liUII of Religio•~ l'r .. dom 

Tbe rchg10us wan ollhc si•teallh and sevcnteenlh ca11uric1 1n Europe 
ale COIISidered hi deniiW,.Il'atC die flr<l (llllmlllionaiJ elfcn<IO 'OOCUI'e religiOUS 
fic.:dom for !he subjociS of olhcr SlaiCS. For eun1rJc, the !Uce of We«pbaaia 
(1648), which concluded lbc Thny Year..' War, ~<l.:lblishcd lbc pnnciple of 
equal riJbts for lhe Roman Ollholic and Pro4csaam rel•giODS m GelllllWiy.l S In 

13 
14 

IS 

Res. 32/130. lhe UN General Ammbly. 1977 
Res. 421 (\'),lhe L'N Genen!Msembl)·, 19"; l..aJer r<alfumcd m lt.s. 5-13 
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w......_ B...,. H. 'li1111m RISfla." IV Human Rochls Qoooncr!y. ( 19112~ p. 
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fact, the real moll..: wa• r•lhct to promote favoured rcligiou.• cn:cds than 10 
promo..: n:ha•ous frwdum for all. 

In the wake of lbc Ewopean WIN of n:liJKlll. die community or natiOIII 

!.:lithe nccess11y for an inu:rnalional g-ICC or the relpous fn:.:dml ollho.lc 
popullli<lll< v.flo lo.cd 011 -ICll tnnofcrred, under lbc ICIIIIS oil liCit), IU 

a ~ of d•ITcrcn& pn:vadiJII rdiplll For III>UIICC. Ullder tile TI"Qty of 
Uln:chl (~bndl oll"l3 as 10 the te'l>ion by Fr .. nox: of Hudt0118ay and 
Acadia 10 Gn:at Bnt..,n,lhc Cadtolic popuiiiiOQ< of thooc areas was Jiven OK 

year 10 dcJ'Ull and those ,. ho wisbed 10 remam would enjoy freedom in tile 
practice ofthc•r rchg10n "a< far a• alk .... cd h) the lawsorGn:at Britalll." 16 In 
the Tr~aly of Paris or 1763 between Franc~. Great Brnam. Spa1n and 
Portugal, Oreal Bnta&n gu.Ulll1tced her newly klfU&rcd Canadian Catholoc 
SllbJI)n:l healo.Mn uf wootup ·as far as allowtd by the l&ows of Grcaa Bra .. ." 
8111 at tile Co1111ra~ of \1 ieoaa tile prot«- or mrnmties was eapudcd 
be,OIId tilt 111C« (rwdorn or rdigJoft. Arucle K olthe Tn:ay ul ViCMI ol31 
May 181 S 1111011& tile Nc:llal8lds. O~a~~ Bnlaaa, RUSSia. i"''11Wa and Auvi11 

coacludcd an tile subJCCt ol the Ulli011 of lklgium aJid tile Nctllcr'-l• 
dct:llnld lllc pmcaion of all rdieious dnominatiou -.1 eq...a acuss 10 
publi~; cmploymtnt for all ~;llizc:• n:sanllcu of tlleir religious cnocd. 
Guaranlllel or religious fn:cdom and individual civil and political ri&hL• were 
1nstrwd in Aniclc 77 of the F1nal Att of the Congress in favour of die 

JXlii.Nions irlcorpmlcd IDIO lbe SwiSS Canton.• or Bcmc and Baal. 

Anolltcr form of .. tcrnalional prol«tian nl rei~&IOUS IIIIIICftic:s is fa.ld • 
the -c .,f "bumannanan imcrvciKJOII" throughout the 18th and 19111 
Cawrics. Where 1 SUite dlsrcprdcd the relipc!IIS fiOCiknu of individuab 
Sllbjcct 10 its j.arKJicllOfl thus offcndi"tt the COIISIOK'IIOC o1 the r .. .Jy of 
-··~or - SllleS toolt il upoa lhcmoches 10 inta •cue on~ of 
hllllllllily m tchalf of the wor1d community A rudimentary c•ampk of wc:h 
interventiOn IS found II the end of die 111111 Century when Calhetllll: II of 
R_. Mid the p-..eiiiS ofl'rulsia and Great Britain Cl<Crtiaed cffcclively 
their innucnc:e on die C.holic Kina or Polalld who was penec:ulinc bis 
~ lfld Proleswft IIUbjcas. The repca&ed and UII:IISIVe l'lla!llllti'CI of 
Christ..,. willlilllhe Tlllkish cmpin: in die early 19111 Canary pvc n.c 10 
IIUIIImlUS u.....ces of lUI -ao. by RUS!Iia. The pcnec1llioa of Cllri.-. 
by Tllll<ey on On:d< !IOii .. \'Oked 1be UMerVmtian or Ewopcln SllleS an 1829. 
Nut )Car, (in 1830) • tbc LondoD Colllercac:c, which rccopizcd die 
indcpcn.lcnc:t ol Gn:a:e. a pnliOCol -118JIIId IDposllllllllhe 8CW SIIIIC lhc 

16 An. 15 ol T !aly. 
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obligalion 10 n:spccl...., rclagtouS fn;cdom of all US CIIU.eiiS :.nd abo to mae 
public IIOd pnvaJC cmplo)mcrlll freely 01'13JI;Jblc 10 alll7 Stmilarly.lhc Turkil41 
aaocilics in AniUinill in 1894 uouscd sudl .. ternalional cmcem lhllt filially the: 
Turkish Govemmc:nc .,., llOI'ISiriJned 10 allo"' representatives o( Briuun. 
Russia and Fra~~Cr to accompany a commiSSion of enquiry into the massacres 
Md 10 adopt certain adminlslnllive reforms. Similar movements ar~er 
correspondJng auroctues again,t Armenians in Ru!ISia. tndur~d !he Ruu.an 
Govemmer11110 ac•cpt a .:heme of reform rwc!XII"Cd by !he entco~e powers und 
applied under the 'llpctVi<IOD or European IDSIJCCIOI"S in tltc yean immediately 
before the F"n WolCtd W~~r.17a 

Tbereforc itli evident that all the llltmlpu 10 secure 'relisious rn:tOOm· 
...:re. almost invariably. dfons by man ben ol one n:li8im on behalf of their 
co-<cligion..u cbicwhm:. l'lolcJullt powen gcnemlly tried to !!CaR n:hJIOUS 
fn:cdoms for~ 11 ~:adlobc COUIIIneo; bd 1101 for Musltms. Blllldlusu 
or Jews. 

b. Abolition or Slaw Trade and Sla•·er y : 

Since it was uhim11cly ruhzed !hat tbe sla•-cry is tnC(Iri•ISialt wtllllhe 
p ius of republtc..tsm aDd lcsseRS the sen.c or tbe equal nghts of mantmd, 
there was !.he proanctcd movement both at Dational and inu:maoooallc>els lor 
its abolition. 

At dtc national level. for thc fim ume the slave lr.ldc was abolw.ed in 
DeMwk 111 11102 The British Parhamcm passed a btll in 1807 providins tur 
tbe abolition of save uadc tn thc Bnuslt Donwtioas. l.Ma, in 1833, Grut 
BrM.D CNtiCd IlK Aboltaoa Act efldia& *-Y in all British tcnitories. The 
slave trade was prolhbtiOd 111 Fruce by NapoleoD i• 1814 lltoulh thc 
prohtbloon ,_ 1101 earned lltrouall liU IOmC years 1M«. The 13111 Alnmdmenl 
10 the Consutuoon ol tbe United StaleX ol Amenc3 was adopled tn I liM 
outlh tng >lavery. 

At the intunaiiOmllc-et, m the Treaty of Ghent 111 1814 the Unital SlalCK 

and Great Ontain oolicatd lllemsclves ·10 usc their best endeavours" 10 
P""'"*' the enure abolibOII of slave llade as "irreconcilable with the princtples 
ofbumanity andJIISUCe." Nut year,Oii9Junc 1815. for the firstume in thc 

17 
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Russo. Ale>s....,.a Lwni olcl, l111m1aLional PioiGcuon n( Hwn.n Ri&hts 11971) 
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bi5101Y of illll:mMionaJ con-.cnlions. a 1be Con,rcss of V ic:nna,lhe F1ve Grea1 
f'Ovom adopcd ia lbe F.U Aa ollhe c.,.._ I spccal provisic.abolaslliJia 
slaowy only in principle. buliiCIIina no tpeelfJC ct;nc for compiiiiiCC. It is 
claimed lhalhe inledions of lhe Grea1 Five wen: SOIIIewhat lc"' lhaa purely 
humaniwillll: lheir aims wen: 10 reeSillblish the political balaiiQ) and destroy 
lhe powins CCOIIOIIlic ~ ol SJIIiD whiCh thrived 011 slave U'ade in lalia 
Amcnca.IK 

The Treacy ol V ieana was followed by 1 a..nbcr o( anliolavcry llalies, 
agreemeJKs and confcr<nces. Russ&a. France, PruSSia. Austria. and Great 
BritaJn sisntd the Treat) of London in 1841 to abolish sla,.cry. l9 In the 
A§hhunon Trea~y of 111-4~. the Unned Sta~e< and Greal Britain and at the 
London Con\'CIIUOII of I !WS, FrAnce and Grtai Rri&ain ~greed Ill coopcra1t in 
lhe ,,.1101 or the sla"c uadc: the> pledtled tllcmschtcs to provide for JOIIII 
surve&llallcc aluag lhe Atncan COIL"-' aga&asttllc conunuancc uf the dave 
uade. 20 Anli•la•cry prov1s11ons were adnpted atlhe Berl1n Conference on 
Afroca m I RSS and tile Brussels Confcm&cc of 1890. In lhe Bru•.cls 
Agreement siar.:c:n nations qm:d 10 tcrrmnate the slave 11ade, with 
iatmwional sap:rvi.ocion 10 C'IIIUie that dlis "' performcd.21 Afll:f World 
Ww I. die Glut Powcls .... , atlhe l'eace Confcn:nc:x: fdt tile necessity 10 
outlaw slavery. The S oim ~rnun Treaty of 1919 &mposed an cxphci1 
illiCnlaiiOINII obhialim un each s&glllliQI)' power to abolish ,J .. ,~ry. rcalfumcd 
lattt at tile Gentva Conlcrcncc oC 1926. The latest ani.Jslavery conveallon was 
sipcd by 49 I'UIIIliiS under UIIIICCI N.aions IIISPICCS In 1956. 

Thus the movemcn1 ap;nst the slave lnlde. wlllch IS conuary 10 ~ 
freedom and th~ dignity of man. gradually 1tansformed mto a movement 

apiasl slavery iL-df. 

Durinr; lhe 19111 and e.Jy part or lhe 2<lll Cenwry 111m: "' aome 
intemiiUOIIII attempt I<> Cntllrc bener pnliCCiklR for prii.oncrs Of •ar lnd 
U'ealmCnl of wouaded in lhc fldd. The Geneva Coaveni.JOII o( 1864111id down 
rules for tile amelioration of dte wounded in armies in tile field. The 
Dcclanlliaa or SL l'flentlurJ r/111611 outlawed tellaiJI rypes uf e•plolives llld 

18 

19 

20 
21 

/~aapZI. 

Slid. Abdul Aliz "Punu"'l HolllUI Di1ru11 in Atdal Azu Said (eel.). 

Hum• Rlllas ond World Order. Newyork (1978~ p. 2. 
R .. oo. AI- Lutn deL up. ciL p. 21 . 
t.-.1. E•., op. CJI p II 
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inllammable bullets. The Hague ConventiOns of 1899 and 1907 provided 
detailed rules ol war oa land allll at sea and govcraing lhe IIUUliCIII or 
prlliOIICN c( war iniCnding 10 cover 1101 oaly setYing men but also CJvllian 
populallODS. 10 serve " ... die mteresiS of humanity and lhc ever prosrcuive 
needs of civilit.ntion." As lhc preamble declared, "lhc inhabilaiiiS and lhe 
belligerents rema.n under lhc JIIOICCIIOD and goyanancc of the principles or die 
lnw Of NlliOn>, derived from lhc usages c~lilJhcd amon& civilized peoples. 
from the laws of humanmty, and from lhe cbctaleS of the pubbc COIISCience. • 
Although certain convcnlions or "'ar have been uaccd back 10 lhc Middle 
Ages, lhe Hague Conventions rc.gescnlcd the fii'SI organized mulul;ucral 
aw:mpt among sutcs in !.his f.cld. However, laiCt on 12 AugU$11949, row 
humannarian conventions were signed in Geneva to l!roadcn and sucnglhen 
the ptOICCiion or us vital imcn:sts. The for>~~ and third, revising a previous 
Co~vcntim of 1'129, dealt with lhc trcalmCnt of the wounded and sick m lhe 
armed forces and of prisoners of war 10 wan1me. The second replaced the 
Tenth Hague Covcnlion of 1907 on the war at sea. The fourth, which ilS the 
most 1mponant lrom the VICWJIOIDI of the IndiVIdual. lays down prov1sions 
relaling 10 lhe tre<~tmcnt or civil ptl'$()1lS in warlimc prohibiting any form of 
deponauon of ClYih811 populauons. PfO''IdiDg judiCial guaranteeS or human 
dignity, for persoos in occupied territories and on the nalionalterriu>ry of a 
belligcrenL For lhe first time, it incorporales into inlemational law the 
OUtlawing or lhc taking of hos.ages.23 

d. Jattnatioooal Protoc:tion ot M iaorities 

Although Ilk- Covenant of the League of NatJOns, adopted after the F1m 
World War, made no menuon or human nghiS and mmorny nghts. the fl15t 
organized sys1em of •nemauonal guaranteeS of natiOnal. religious, ethnical 
and linguistic minorities righL~ came into bcmg as a prelude to die evolulion or 
lhe law towards an intcmallonal ptOICCtion or the rigbts or man. The Peace 
Conference 111 VersaiUes in 1919 demon.Wliled its concern for the prOICCiion of 
minorities. 1lk: protcclion of national minorities wH> effected by in...crung io 
peace lrcalics certain spccirJC provisiOflS imposing on lhc defeated StaleS (i.e. 
AuSltia, Bulpria, Hungary, Turkey) the guaranlee of religious and political 
equalny 10 nauonalnunonues. 24 S1m1lar provisiOIIS were contained in special 
minorities II'Uiies concludod by the Prmcipel Allied lllld Associalcd Powus 

22 
23 
2A 

1~. pp. 13-14 
Russo, Al.,sandu Lumi del, op. Cll. p. 52. 
Tr .. ty ofS1 Germain (lalel'lalown as Yuaosl.,...ia)of IOSeplelllber 1919 "'ilh 
AOIUia, Ans 62-61}; Trcay of Naally of27 Navcmbcr 1919 with Bulg•.a. 
Ans 49 ·57 Treal)l of Trianon of 4 J...e 1920 will1 Hungary, Ans ~.60; 

Trul)' of lausanne of24 July 1923, will1 Turkey, Arlo 3744 



(USA, Uniled Kiagdom. Fn.~Ce. Italy ud J..-) widl SraiOS 11 Ealall 
Earopc ud die Balblls (e. I· Cleelloelowkia, Polud llld Rom•ia) jUII 
aaled by &eYen.~Ce from deleaiCd eounlriea or enlarpd in dleir l«rilllriea 
..., lhe provisioDI of fie peace ..-iea 2S The riiJhls IIJIIIIIIeed by Ill ~ 
-and minoriliea IJ'ealies 1D J-.1 llliooiliea IIIII mincnl.iCI of...,"'l«' 
and ftllicion, werelhe ripl10 life and Lilleny, &cab• of rdiPJn, die 19M 10 
die Jlllionllily ollhe-ofJnilcne ~ill }1ft and d. /«<IJ widJ lhe 
oda wjcw! of die--U 10 die eMIItiiO of civil IIIII polilil:ll ripll 
ud aa 10 ectmJSSicw 10 pri~ ud public employme~a. n&IK 10 JllliiiCalll 
sqwnac .:t1001s aa well as socilllllld chlrilllblc illslilulions. 

The opening article or all mmorily IRMics spelled 0111 die ollliplion 
assumed by the SIBle lhal all ueaty supulalions OD minorilics rl&bu be 
leCOpized u r .. ndlouelllal laws of lhe - and dill no dolllclti<: law or 
Jlellll!!lgn be in conOict or JIW...,...IO !'- •lpe!orions The~ IRlcle 
suessec1 die miCIUiioaalizllion of die ~ or pro~«lioa or minoriliel 
J111cin1 dleiiiii!ICb die ,_ICC or die ~.ape widJ die c-.:;1 or 111c t..c:.pc 
or Nalioas 1CWJC as JIIIDIIIDr. M~ ripiS-defined as "obli ...... 
o( i~ IDICial" and could "not be JDodifJed wilhoul die - · or a 
majorily ollhc c-Jcil or die ~..ape.• 

Bu1 no riahl or JlldovidiJII pc:blion wa provided UJ die minoriliea ualiea. 
Only •Y member Sl8le or die Council or the League could bria& 10 1be 
Council's ._;o. Wly violalic. or die obliplions, while the Council could 
111r.e such Klion u i1 rd1 proper. and 111 die fdlll raort. sablllil die dispute Cor 
... .._..,die Pea••ICIIllaa•dioul Cowl or JUSiice. 26 

nus aalnorily ricJats '"''" IUI'RMidecl by a double iDICniiiiiOflal 
JI"*'CCjcw. 11ley could nol be whiuled IWIY by llllionallqislalun: and w...e 
piQICCICd by die ialelllalionalg.-.a~CC of CACCUiion o( the lroaties. h llhuukl 
be --.1 hcle IIIII die iwc...U* Jli'II4C' 1iua oflllliiOiilies by the Council ol 
lhe l...eljple-oac oldie fiat _...,.10 i1iJP01C effeclive lllld I'CIIIIIi•illlian 
c.•ltllol• ~oldie ~.21 

26 
27 

T0001y of v--. 20 JaM 1919 wlllo l'lolonlt TNII)I of S.... oliO~ 
ltllOwllloa.e-. T.-,o1Pwllof9Doc ..... 1919widaR•-
An.I2,1'1MyofV ''n 1919wlllo........._ 
r.s-<....u.Lc .... ......,...,A..u. Y~Or-Bulplo. 
.........,, 'IWUrl • · -orlht ..... u.,_or.,..... ...-.,._., 
lnllieo...,....alinllllllaiiiOdloir_...._iara...,.or~~wu.r 1 1 
JII"'ICCiaa ol..u..rili& 
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Ia is O!Qija:eblt IIIII die obl.,.ajoes -a lllc peace - _, m..na 
lniMiclwac ........ callle clefQacd s-11111 abe- 01 enlqed onca. Tile 
G~a~ Powcn llld Oilier -ben ol abo lAipe (Viclorioo•s penies) did 1101 
Ulldenalce _i._ obtissn 'D Mcnov«.lhe iDictulional JlR*Ciial o1 riafaas 
IIIII!« die ... ollllc Lape - only ealaldcd 10 llinolilia. cwdy die npas 
ol---ol iiiiCnlllionll COKelll while die- ....... il !be·-=
t.donpiiO die lllaJOIIIY ol ahe pop•WOI. could be ""'-! by llle 5I-. wiah 
imJIUIIily. 0111 of reiCh ot ah. praeclion of Lllc l..ell8ue. 21 

t. l'rGctctioll of Labow 

ADOdler r01111 of .-..ional activity bquD dllnas die fnt pan or ahe 
Twemiedl Cenaury which 111 ciTcct aimed 1110 ensure die welfan: of individual 
wwb:n. Even in Anlcle 23 of ahe Covawll of abe l.eaple ol Nations. the 
member sa.leS accepted abc obtigauon10 "c'*-10-11111-aain 
fair llld humane tondiaions of labour r01 men. womeD a.d dikRII. bodl m 
!heir own countncS IIIII in all counans 10 which their c:omme~C~al 111111 
inclusuiallllllllons eau:nd" llld f01 thal J1W1101e to "C!IIIblish and ruintaiD tile 
II« Y IIIICI1IUIUI GS ·w;..s•; llllllllo "to lllCIR Jllll-of the .-ve iMibii&IIS of aenitorics ..ader abeir COUOL • The ._,,llllioMI......_ 
Orpniollioa. CRace~ and C!llblisllcd under lhe Leeaue Ill 1919, clevoa illldf 
above .. , 10 praervmg labour !JiaDIIanla, reclllcillg '-n of Wlllk, c.urias 
Slfeay and hc-'lh proaccuon, lhe condiliona ol wort or wancn and children, 
om.,..ioNI di-=-s, sotUil 111sunncc. abe promotion of colleca.i~ bqaiainc 
procedura _,adler-.uca.s abe wc~r-o1 iadividall wcneas.3 

ii. Poll·World War II C•cern 

k sbould be menaicacd heR dw Ill the Pre· Wolld War II c:onoen Cor llld 
dTms in lllc prruaion ol n:liplm fnlc:dom. prolllCIIOII for...,.. piuiChl _, ·-·-or -'H . ...... - ol milloriaics and labour-be - ribod • _ _. • .-y -1101 pem~~~uman nJIU aowllich .,,_...or• 
hiiiiWI family - eDLIIIed. But durinsllld after W011d W• U il - lhe 
cooc:ena f01 - for die II- peru~ wQ:II CIIICIIJcd • lhc - ol 
· IIS••iowlllftilin••c:w-dcoon· n'T ill tile ..0 far a..._ WOIId 
ofWiGIOW. 

Tbc IIPiioas or abe .....td. stunned by the auoc:illes c:ommiacd apmst 
llumllllity 111 the caurse or World War II by fuci• sa.aa (lilly, G«maay), 

2& 
29 
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reabzed lhallbe protectlOII c:J indiviWaJ fR:edoms COuld DO looger be )efi 10 lbe 
sole di~tretiOD c:J stMes. The laws authorizing the dispossession aod 
exlllllliDIIion o( Jews and ather ma.ilics, tile laws permiuing adlillllr)' polil:e 
5elldl and seizure. tile laws COII!oning imprisoomcnt, llllllR and eaewtim 
willloul public trial in Naza Gennally IIIOIBal tile tNaiiiiOIIS indignation and a 
wave oi public opiDion II'05e deatandiltl the ealllblislmcnt of orpnized 
intanational prolllCtion ror human rights. It was !Wized tUI Ibm cwld be DO 

real aDd enduring peace amoog t.he Dations of tbe world wttbout tile 
acknowledgement or the human dignity and wonll or the individuals who 
made up tbcse nations and that a nation which systematically denies lbe righiS 

or ils own ciiiZCIIS cwld not be realiilically depended on to recogniliC lbe rights 
or otber llllims and dleir peoples. As Professor Schwelb ob!lervcd : 

"Hitler and Mussolini's records proved, moreOYer. how close a 
relalionship eaists bet- 011b11f1e0U1 beh8Yiour by a government IOWanls its 
owo subjec;U and agressim apil18l other llllions, between respect for human 
rights and t.be lllllinlmmcr c:J peace. .. 111 

In fact, t.be Sec:ond World War became a crusade agamst tyranny. a 
crusade for hwnaa rights. Political leaders and lepl scholars looked to the 
imanational prolllCtion of human rights bolb as an end in ilself and as a means 
of ensuring illlel'llational peace. Their emviclion was SCI OUI m a number of 
statemellts, declarations and propo581s made wbile the war was still being 
foug ... For eumplc, in his celeblliiCd address of 6 January 1941. President 
Roosevelt aniiOUIICCd that America wu ready tn sUllld up in defence or lhe 
"fiMII' essential humaD freedoms"··- lieedom or speech, freedom or worship, 
freedom from want, freedom from f~-·everywhere in the world" which 
were "lhe necessary conditions c:J peace and no distant millennium". His 
closing words were : 

"Freedom means the ><Uprcmacy of .Human Rights everywhere, our 
support goes to those who suuggle to pin those rights or lr.eep lhem." Later, 
in tbe -e year, m tbe Atlantic Charter of 14 August 1941, which was larer 
subscribed to and endoned by 47 nauons, President ~vek (or the USA) 
and Pmle Minister Cburchill (oi the UK) eapressed their hope that aflcr the 
final deslruCtion of the Nazi tyranny, there would be established "a peace 
which will afford to all nations the means or dwelling in safety wit.bin !heir 
own ~s and which will afford a.«Surance t.bat aD the men in all the 
laDds may live out their lives in freedom from fear and wanL" One year larer 

30. o-e<ltn Petrcnko. Alex. "The Hum., Ri&Ns Pro•isions of the United 
Nations Chaner.IX lllant.,bo Law J...,.., (t918) p. 53. 
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in the Declaration by lhe Uniled Nalion.<t, signed on I Janu:Jry 1942 by 26 
nations (including lhe four Great Powers, the US. the UK, the USSR and 
China) lhen at war and subsequently adhered to by 21 other nations, the 
signalllry Oovernments expreseed their conviction ·'that complete victory over 
the enemies is essential to defend life. liberty, independence and religious 
freedom, and 10 preserve human nghts and Justice in !heir own lands as well 
as m olher lands.·' 

a. Tht Unitfll Nations Charter 

The task of the Confermce that mel jn October 1944 at a great wooded 
estale known as Dumbanon oab, in Wash•neton. D.C. was 10 draft the 
constitution of an imemational orgamzauon which was to sueceed the League 
of Nauons. The Dumbanon Oaks proposals ••·• the bluepnm for the 
csaabbstrncnt of the new world orgaruzation, the Uniled Nations, prepared by 

the represemauvcs of lhe US, UK, USSR and Olina ---- indicated among the 
JUPOSeS of the organization lh81 it should "pl'lllllote respect for humm rights 
and foodamemal freedoms. ··11 

The Uniled Nations Conference on lnlemalional Orpni.wion, which met 
in San Francisco an April1945, in drafling theChart.er (of the United Nauons) 
greatly enlarled and broadened the objectives of the United Naliolls as a whole 
revolving around a cenual idea, lh81 peace cannot be established in a durable 
fashion so long as opprusion. injustice and economic distress prevail in the 
world. Although the proposal put forward by lhe delegations of Chile, Cube 
and Panama (Panama even urged the incorporation or bill of rights) lo ensure 
the proiOCUOn of specified h~man nghls by lhe Uniled Nations was explicilly 
rejecied at 1he C'hancr - drafting San Francisco Conference, the Charier 
embodies nine Jirec1 references to the concept of human rights and 
fundamenral frudoms in the Preamble, Alucles 1(3). 8, 13(1) (b), S5(c), S6, 
112 (2), 611 and 76ic). That is why il is said thai 

"The idea or the reco8flition and pro~eetion or Human Rights is WO\Iell 

like 8 golden thread throughout the entire Charier as one or the principal 
objectives or the llniled Naliom Organiwion.''31 

The respons•bilily for inlemalionaltmplemenwion of the obligation of 
promoun& and ecouraging respec1 for human rights and for fundarnenral 

31. 
32 

Chopter 9 o the 19<14 Dumb•tM Ook • s Proposals. 
l.autcrpocha. Huroau Rilhts ond the Cbllrler of the Uniled Na1>0111, Report, 
Ha.man R1ghts Commiuoe. Brussel"• Conference. lntemauonal Law 
Association 1948. Passim. 
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freedoms for alliS vested 111 the General A~bly,33 and under itsaUibority 
in lhe EconOiruc and Social Council,34 and Tll.ISUleShip Council. 35 

The Chancr of the Untied Nations is the ftr.ll imemational instnunent in 
which the nations or the world community agreed to promote human ng1118 
iind fundamenUII freedoms on an iotcrnational level. Smce it is the statute oi an 
·mtergovemmcnad organisation, the Chaner bas the staiUS of a mulula~en~l 

treaty, impostng on •I!! Sllli.C Parties binding obligations under imernauonal 
law. Under Anide 56, "All Members pledge themselves ID take joint and 
separate action in cooperauon with the Organization for the achievement of the 
purposes set forth in Amcle 55. " i.e. ID "promote ... universal respeu for, 
and observance of, human rights and fundamenUII freedoms for all witholll 
distinction as to race, se1, la~uagc or religion." 

Alth<lugh human n&lu ~tiwtes a theme which recurs again and ag&Jn 
thorughout the Cbancr and is sinJUiar in its predominance, the Cbaner 
contains no definition, or caUllogue. oi the human righls and fundamental 
freedom~. 

b. The Uniu•ro;al Declaration or Human Riahts 

The Economte and Social Council established the HulllaD Rights 
Commission on 16 Fcb<wry 1946 inC(II'IlJlliance with Article 68 or the Chaner 
and charged it wtth die duty of drafting an intcmational bill or rights. The 
Commission, which met in its fnt session on 27 January 1947, decided late in 
1947, 1D apply the tcrm "International Bill of Human RightS" to a declanllion 
oi human rights, a ' oovention on human nghiS (the 1951 session or the 
General As!Oembly direaed that there be two separate covenants : one on 
political and civil righL• and the other on economte, social and cultural rightS) 
and international mca•ures of implementalion. 

The Human Roghts Commi!>Sion prepared under the chairpcrsonshop of 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, the te1t of the Universal Declaration of Human 
RightS. The Declarauon of the Universal Declaration of Human Righls- the 
first stage of the three staged rocket ·• was adopled by the General A~bly 
tn Paris. France, on 10 December 1948 without dissenung voice. Wlule 48 Ol1l 
of 56 members vOICd in favour, the whole of lhe communtst block 
(Byelorussia, Ukraine, the USSR, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Poland), 
Saudi Arabia and South Africa. abstained in the vote. The declaration, whiCh 

33 
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An. 13( I )(b~ the Charier 
Arts 62(2) and • 8. ibid 
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was .tap1cc1 "as a common Slllldlrd olacllievemem for all peoples and all 
na&ions," is '-1 on lhe pllilosopby lhal "All humaa belnp 1ft bona free llld 
equal in d.isnily and rigllll. They ue eadowed wilh reason and COIIIICiellu llld 
should IM:liOWIWds one llllOibcl" in a spirit of brothedlood. • • 36 

Anicles 3 10 21 o( lhe Dedalation set fonh 19 civil and political righllto 
which all hwnln beings 1R ell titled '"Without distinc;tion ol MY kind, suth 1B 

race, colour. sex, languaae, religiOII. political or other opimon. nauonal or 
social origi8, propeay, binb or olher 5181US. "37 On die ocher hand, AnJCies 
22 10 27 o( die Dl:cllalian ~ 6 economic,IIOdlllllll c:u1twa1 rigiD 10 
which ~ is Clllitled "• a member ol 80Cicty ," as IIIey are indispensible 
for haman dipity and the free development o( penonality. These are 10 be 
realized ''tluoulh nuional effort llld -uonaJ QHJPCilllioo. •• 

Tile adoption or lhe Declaration, with which began lhe real lustory of 
human rishts at tbe level of iataDMional Jaw, was probebly "the major 
achievement or the Uailed Nations•38 as in less than two years, the 
orptizalion had been able 10 reconcile the cJa.qhing ideologies or member 
SlaiCS reprdiJ18 the conlents of the Decllnlion. In fact, in an attempt to 
conciliate d1~rse ideolapes o( IIICIIIber sta~. lhe lenns definillg each right 
ha¥e been lcopt general 81111 nonoommitlal. However, the Decl-tion is an 
informal msw-nt appended 10 the Owter of lhe Uniled Nations and its 
JlUIJII* is 10 explam lhe COIIIeiiiS or the human rights provisions or the 
Olartcr. According 10 Pluf. Rene Cassin or FIIIIICc, who was the person 
- I'CSpC)Mible for the drafl or tile insuumcnt. the Declaration was "1111 

authoritative illlapiUIIion of the Charter.'' It is nothing less than a 111011umeot 
10 humankind, a voiwblc MdglliJ Ctuta enumerating specific sl.lndlrds ol 
acbie- in lhe civil, poliliall, c::conontic. social and culwral r.elds lhat had 
nc-been -.pted before and which ue valid for all members of the hum&~~ 
family." 

The ianucnce of the DeclaratiQII is deeper and more lastiag thaD aay 
political document or lepl inslrumc:DL "Since iu proclamation in 1948, ihe 
UDivcnel Declaration of Human Ri&Jits has become Ol'le of lhe besl-known 
and most mfluenual documents ol all times. It has exercised a powerful 
influetlcc tllrougbol& tbc world, both internationally and 1181ionally. Its 
provisions bave been cncd as justificllllOII for actions laken by the United 
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Naaoons aod many other imernalional organizatioas, and bave inspired lhc 
prql8dlion or iruemalional human righls insllliiDCDIS bolh wilhio and oulllide 
lhe Uniled Nation8 sySII:m ·-· There are also many ins181lCeS of cilalion or lhe 
Dl:daration, or ccrtau1 or ils clauJes. as a -.dan! or c:ooduct or as a yanlllict 
by which to measure the degree of respea for, and compliance wilh 
mtematiolllll human ripiS stadanls ..... The innuenc:e or lhe Universal 
Occlamion oi Human RipiS is also appannt in a DUmber or Dational 
ConsliiUiiODs enacted siDce 1948, in IIIUIIICi!lllleeislalion, and iD decisions of 
natioDaJ and inlenwlonal couns. ·• 39 lbas lhe Declanlion bas become a aue 
common dellomina1ur shsrod by an peoples, a permanent and UDiversal poiDI 
of reference, and cooslitutcs lhc cenual document for the cause of humao 
nghls. 

The Declaration is not a trealy and was not meant 10 have billdins 
an~em~~uonal force, u evideac:cd in lhe factlhallhe General "-nbly had 
given the CommiSSIOII on Hum.-. Ripts a mandate 10 prepare conventions 
dealing willa the same .._.man rigbu. As Mrs Roosevell said tbatlhe declalalion 
"was not a 1rea1y nr imernalional agreement aod did not unpose lepJ 
obligalions ; it wu ralher a Sllll:ment or principles of inabemble ...._ nahts 
seuins up a eummon standard or achievement for all peoples and allnalions." 
In fact. lhe DeclarabOII cao now be considered as forming pan of CIISUIIIIII')I 
international law bec•nse or its general accep1811Ce 08 all levels 8lld o( liS 

political aUihority wbich is now secood oely 10 lhal or lhe Chlner ilself. As 
SuH~yWaldock~: 

''Ibis CORDill and widcspRad recognilioe oldie principles or lhe UDiversal 
DecWalion clodles it, in my opinion. ill die cllaracter ot CU8WliiUIIy law." 40 

The rmal swcment of lhe Assembly for Hu111BD Righls wllidl met in 
Monueal, Canada, in March 1968. in celebration of lhe International Year of 
Humao Rights dcclarod Lhal 

"lhe Urlivcrsal Dcclaralion of Human RIJIIIS COM'ihttes 811 8111bori1111ve 
llllaJRialion of the o.w oldie h.isbeSt Older 11111 bas - die )'ellS become 
a J8l of cu9!1M!)' illlcmUJnallaw.'' 

Nelli lllOIIIh, the lntemllioeal Confennoe on H11111.-. Rilbls met in 
Tehran, which wa• aucnded by delcgatioes from eighty-four Swa, 

39 

40 

Off.u ol Public Jnf0111U1ion, Unuecl Nallolll, The U.i ... N.tiono llld H.... 
Riahts. New Yort (1978) W 24 -26. 
Wlldac:lt. SU' Hamplvey V. aldock, The Jalanalicmolllld Couipwlliv~ Low 
~. Sowlomena.y l'liblicolion 110 II, (1965)p. 15. 
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unanomou,ly a..lnp«.'d lbe PrucLamuuon of Tehran (1968). Article 2 of Lhc 
Pruclamai>Oil SUIIeS lhal : 

·"The Uruversal Dec lara bon of Human Righls sillieS a common under.Randing 
of Lhc peoples of Lhc world concerning Lhc Inalienable and inviolable nghl5 of 
all mcmbcn of Lhc human family and oonslilllleS an obligalioo for Lhc members 
oflheinlallalional communi~y.•• • 

The Declaration. as mentioned earlier, rccogni;res four kinds of human 
righl5 ··-civil, polotic.al, economic, social and cultural. But in the democratic 
nations of Europe and Norlh America, civil and poblical rigiU and freedoms 
such as voong. a speedy and fair trial, freedom of speech and moYCment and 
so on, are cOIISideRd highly imponam and 50111e of these nations place much 
less value on oconomoc righl5 such as making sure lhal all of Lhcir citizens have 
a place 10 love, enough 10 eat and good heallh care. It should he kept in mind 
that "a society in which there is widespread economic insecurity can tum 
freedom into a barren and lifeless right for millions of people." Ho.....:ver, on 
Lhc other hand, SocialiSI countries place a much higher prioruy on such 
economic and socllll nghts as the right to have enough food, full employment, 
and adequau: housong and health care. But they do not place such a hogh 
pnoruy on polwcal and civil righl5. As a result of lhts, while most of theor 
citizens may have JObs. food and a place 10 live, many are not able 10 express 
tbeir VJCWS freely, travel where they warn, VOle or pracliCC the ldtgJQn of dleir 
cboice. 

c. lnternatio.al Connant5 on Human Righl5 

Followong the adoption of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the 
UN Commossoon on Human Righu worked asstduously drafting and 
redrafting the remaonder of the Intemauonal Bill of Human Righu : the 
lmemauonal Covenant on Covil and Political Righu, the lmemational 
Covenant on EconomiC, Social and Cultural Righl5 and Lhc Optional Pr01ocol 
10 the Civil and Political Covenant Both the CovenaniS and the Optional 
Prolocol - unarumously llk>Jlled by die Ocncral Aslembly on 16 Dcx:ember 
1966 and opened for signatore and l'llliftealion for three days later (on 19 
Dm:mher 1966). The Coveoarns wac 10 enter i1110 force three IDOIIIhs afler 
rauf"tcalion by 35 couotnes and unfortunately a period of nearly teD years was 
10 pass before !be number of tluny-five ralif.:alioos was achieved. The 
IDternaliona.l Covenant on Ecooomic, Social and Cullllllll RighiS eniCI'ed into 

41 Auembly for Hwnm Rl&hts, Monoreal s,_,..,., drofted by Louls B. Sohn 
ot HMv..S Low School; Faw Nl oC llle bumaliorW Ccnf......:e on Hwnln 
Ri&hJs, Tehran. 20 April-13 May 1968, UN DOC. A/CONF. 32/41 
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forte on 3 January [976. Th.: hucnuuiulllll Cu•Cfl<lnt on Ci• II and Pohucal 
RJ8hu and llle Opuonal Protocol lhctclo, came iniO foo:e simultaneous I) on 
23 Marth 1976. By 30 June 1989,1hc lmcmalion..l Covenant on Econom.c, 
Soual and Culwral RigbiS bad been ralifMld or acceded Ill by !12 Slalts, lllc 
lnlemallonal Coveoan~ on C1val and Pohucal R•ghiS by 87 SillieS and 1hc 
Opti.>NI Protocol b) 45 SI:'ICS. B.ulgi.desh has 1101 Y'=l ralif ied IO lhc!c 
insuummlll. 

Allhouab lhe two llllallllional CoYalanb on Human Rp arc bucd on 
Ilk! Uni•enal Declaration of Humaa R•gln•. the nghu covered arc nul 
identical. The mOSI imponanl nghl rneauoncd in bolh Covenanlll and nUl 
conuuncd m llle O.X:Iaralion is lllc right or peoples' 10 sclf-dclenninauon. 
Similarly, lhc lnlemalklllal Ccwcnwll on Civil and Polilical Right< mcludcs a 
number of nghiSihal are 001li~k:d in lhe Dcclllllii.IOO, among lhcm lhe r.ght ol 
Clhn.ic, rellJIOUS or baguisuc mmuriu.:s 10 cnjo) lheu "'" n cul1wc, 10 proleu 
and pnrotc !heir 0 .. 11 reilgiOII and 10 uoe their own langwge. Oo Ilk! Olher 
hand, S<•ne righiSii'ltCJ in lhe Um•crsallxdarauon such a- lhc nghtln uwn 
propcny and lhc nght w "'ylum, an: llOliDCluded among lhe nghiS m:q;nitcd 
m die covcmnt 

Article 6 10 15 of lhe lnlemalional Covenant oo Econom~t. Soctal and 
Cultural RtshiS IICC lonh 9 righiS which lbe ratifying counlries will undenake 
10 n:cogniJle. On lhc olher hand Articles 6-27 of lhc lnlemaliona.l COVCIIalll on 
Civil and Polilical R1ghlS pro• ide for 21 nghls 

The 11.11ure of lhc right< and fn:edom set OUl m die two co•enam< .. 
SUMiallt•ally d1ffcren1. Thwo the economic, social and cultural nghts arr 
formullacd in geacnl u:nns wilh ., ovcnll clause providing for penniSSlble 
linnlalions IS deletiiUned b)· law in a dcmoctalic mciely and solely lor JeM"al 
welfare purposes. The civil and poli1ical right• are defined in a more preme 
manner .cuin@ ou1 in lhc m~tancc of coch righl the spctifi• pl'rmi"ihlc 
hmtuniOn necessary 1o proiCCl nulionol !ICCurity, publiC order, public heahh nr 
morals, or lhc nglns ..d freedom of olhers. Thus the rights and fn:edoms sci 

out in lhe l111:111auonal Covm;mts un Human RitrhiS ..e llOl absollllr and arc m 
each cue a~b)CCllll llnulalions. 

Allhou&h lhe IWO lmemalional CO\c:nar.lS OD Human Rights wete acklpMld 
10 put ialO bindi113 legal form lhe nghu procla1med in lhc Declarlllon, 
obhplims of lhe ratifying wu:s under the Co•enaniS are IIOltdcnucal. The 
Covawu on Civil and Pohucal Rights 1mposc• an absolulc and 1mmcd..uc 
obhption on each of lhe Sial\: Pnrti<:s to "respect and ensure" the right• 
enumcroiCd "to all •nd•v•duals withm lUI tcmlories and sub,cct 10 11s 
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jumdiction" and to take lhc necessary steps for their Implementation by 
lcplaUYC or otlltr measurc.ln ldditioo cacll Swe JS hound 10 assure in case 
of viOiauon.ctratJYC remedies • t1te domo:loUc le>eJ and the rip. olaoxesto a 
Judicial, almllttSU'&Uve or lcgi•lallvc llllltonty in order to ba>e such remedies 
detcnnoncd and L'lforced.62 

On lhe other hand. the oblot~ation as:sumed by lhc Slale PartieS unokr lhe 
lntcrrotinnal CO'o~t on Eronomic, Socitll and Cultural Rights is· 'quahfoed 
aAd progres,av~· • eacb of them only "unoknakcs 10 Lilkc Slq)!. indivodually 
and through onk'rnaiKHW .w.ostance and roop:ralion ·-· 10 the ~mximum olots 
a-mhk ~ts. v.1lh a \lC,.'IO adl.:von11 progre.sovcly the IIIII raolilalion 
of the rights m ogn11cd m lhc .... Cowroa01 by llll appropnaw mea~~>, 
including paruC111arly lhc aduption 01 lcgulauvc mcas .. cs.43 Thw. the 
Covenant ;, essclllially a "promotional convcnuon." stipulating ObJQCtivc.~ 
more &ban >Und.uds and ruJUtn"'l implcmaltaUOD over tome ralhcr lhln all at 
'*e as lhe nJihL' CllUOICfliiCd req~~~re din:ct expcnlioiiiR: by lhe s.....,. 

AO<>thcr ha~ac difference hctvrocn lhe CovcnanL' ;, in the nature nf the 
me.uun: of implcn .. ntauon AllhouRh lhe lncmatannal Co•·enant on 
Econonuc. s. .. 1a1 and Culwral Roghts collllains no pro,,~.,, for ontcl'(llfl.loon 
and apphcauon, Articles It> and 22 of lhe Covenant pro'""' fur a s}s..:m ol 
pc~iodic report• by Member States on lhc lllCll.'lllll:S adopted and lhe pn>grcs~ 
~mc.lc on achoc•· ns lhc obseoance of lhe righu rccocn11ed. The reports 
submoucd to lhe Sccrellry-Gcnelal vrillthcn be U815DIIard 10 the Ec11nom1C 
and S<~<:oal C~ d for CotNdcra11on and to lhc 'P"Ciallled agmci..-. ul whoch 
the State Lnoccmcd os al<o a member. The Commiuec on Eoonom..:, Social 
ud Culwr41 Ri!lhLS. an 18 ·rn.:mbct body ol •ndcpeodelll eApe:JU set up by the 
Councolto ~\<i...tlt 10 •mpl.-mcru.illglhe Co•man~. !i&Udics lhe rqxoru ud 
d.,.;usscs th.:m wotll repte5CIItati~ ot lhc Govemmcnu concerned. Tbe 
Cnmmmcc mak ' recommendation> to the Council on helping Stale l'aruc•to 
put lhe Co•cnant'• rights 1010 clfoct. Ho .. evcr, lbc tqlOfb may also be 
uan""iued 10 lbe Commiuion on Human Rigbls lor study aDd gcntral 
Reommcodullons and may fn101lhe sub.JCICI of rcporu and rtCOmmcnwuoos 
of tbe I:COSOC 10 llle General Aw:mbly on lhc slatu.1 of Human Rtllhts in lhc 
Stale Pani< ~ t.nlhe Covenant • 

To s_ecurr th~ propu ob!eo'llltCc ol iii JliOVISIOIIS, lhc laacrnauonal 
Covenant on Covil and Poliucal Roghts call• r..-lhc estabhshmenl of a Human 
Ri&hL4 Commtnec, an Ul~rfliluonal orpn composed ol I~ members (set\1Dg 

42 ArL 2. lho lm<mollilllwl Covcnn on l-..ol ..J l'uUII<oliCiglt:s. 
An.l, lhe International t~m111tt•n &.W10m1c. S«•ll•.d Cultur.t! R1ght1. 
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in their indiVIdual ex pen capocily) cloclCd by lhe Slale l':lrucs 10 the Covenanl . 
h is the duly of lhc Conun.ttec 10 s1udy lhe rcpons 10 be submiucd by the 
SlliiCS on the measures they have adop!N :o g1vc effCCI 10 lhc prolCCied nghiS 
and on the progre~s made in the enjoyment o! these rigblS. Such repons 
musl be submiucd through the Secretary-General 10 the Human R1gh1S 
CommitlOO on 11S requcsl. However, the Commiuec submilS lhc reporiS wilh 
liS commems 10 aU Member States ; it may also lran>mitlhcm 10 lhe Economic 
and Social Council and lhrough the Secretary-General lO the spccialitcd 
agencies. 44 Moreover. lhe Human R1gh1S Commmce has compclencc 1o 

consider "communication·· by one Slate Pany !haL ano1hcr State Pany is not 
fulfilling its obligations under lhc CovcoanL The Commiuee .hall acquU"C such 
aulhorily only aflcr len States Patties have made declocalions 1hat they 
recogmze its compe1cnce 10 receive ood consider such communication. It shall 
make available liS good ofriCcs 10 lite Stales Panics concemcd with a view 10 
reaching an amacable soluuon of the mauer which is sa1isfa..10ry for them. If 
litis result is not bcou,hr. aboul,lhc Corrumuee shall 'illbmn a rcporllO lhc Slate 
Parties concerned wilhin 12 monlbs. his to be nolCd 1hatth1s rtpon has no 
birding effecl whatev~r on the SLate Panics. 

The Optional ProlocoiiO die lnlelllalional Covcnan1 on CIVIl and Polwcal 
R•ghls. which was to enter imo force afiCr rautlcauon by 10 countnes. 
pro'1des !hal any Stale Party can. by ratification of lhc ProiOCol. rocogruze lhe 
compelcnce of the Human R•ghts Comm111ee 10 receive and cons1der 
communiCauons from mdividuals subjc(:llO it' jur<..Jication who cla1m 10 be 
VICtims of \10iauon< or any righls oct forlh in lhe CovenanL The Stale 
concerned shall be informed of lhc communicalion by lhc Commiuec and 
wilhin six months shall submu a WTillCR explanation and a sLalernenl of any 
remedies provided in llle ease. Af1cr considcrauon behind closed doors and ow 
of the ~nee of lhc Pocties,the Commutee shall ~ubmil a repon conlainmg 
irs eonclu.,ion• on the work done, mcludmg a stalCIIICill of lhc faClS and lhc 
Commiltee's views. It is claimed lhal by lhe very broad lCnR "views" lhe 
Commauee has been assigned c•lcnsivc powers 10 decide for itself lbe 
fmnness of lhe conclusaons 11 wanls lO draw in lhe individual eases. 
Thertfon:, il can be saad lhalthe Commiuee has a much bcuer ba.~is for dealing 
wilh individual communicauons lhan with state communications. 

Thus il appears !hal the word consislently used m lhe Covcnanls is lhe 

ro:uual oneof"communication" ralher !han "appliclllion" or "peuuon". 

44 Ans. 28-39 
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d. Oilier UN Hu•M Rl&llls Conw nllons aDd DKianetloiiJ 

ID addition w the 1Dia1Uitional BiD ol Human Rigllls. die Ulliled NMiOIIS 
bas drafled, promulp!Cd. and now ~ w implement over suuy lluman rigbls 
lllsiiUments dealtog willl tile prevonuon llld punisbmelll or tile crime of 
acnoc:ide : the llum111 IJUimelll olaulia.y and C1YihaD penonnd in ame ol 
Wlr. die SWID of refup:>eS; die Jll(li"'1MWI and ~lion of -less penoiiS ; 

tile llbolilion of !!lavery ; forced labour and dtscnmilllllion in employment llld 
occupalian • the ebmu1111ion or all forms ol racial discrimtnalion •d die 
auppasion llld ~ of die cnme or ll!*dleid ; die eliminMJon or 
dileriminauoo 111 ect.n•Oo; die promotion or tile polilical nabls of women llld 
lbe ellminalion of all forms ol discriminauon apiDSI women: and die 
promacioa of equality of opponunity. tn:almCIII of•i8_. WQtas llld die 
niiUs of die ebild. 

Subsequcn1 10 tile Univenal Dotlaration. llle UN General AJKmbly 
adopted die Dotlanlioa oa die Gralll.i1111 of llldcpclldencc 10 Colo~~tal 
C011nlnes llld Peoples' ( 1960) and tile Dtclarauon 011 Princoplcs ol 
ln~m~alionlll Law Conccmtng Fncndly Relations and Co-opcralion AmonJ 
Sc.es in AcCMiancc with llle Cbaner of tile Unlltd Nalim• (1910). Of course 
these Dedlraliom.., not deVOICd aclllllively 10 "-~tu ~ 

C ontlusion• 

The fOftJ-Il dts:IISSIOII n:_.. IIIII tile pre-World W• I iiiiiCmalllfllll 
111empt10 praene ca1lin ri&hts of lflc individu*- led for die 1110111 Jlll1 
IIJUIDO(Iic and unorpmzcd llld was conccntntted only oa maaen III'OIISIRJ 

specillly iniCaiC fcdtnp wllich can not be consideled IS .. ;wen.~ in IIIUR. 

Oily f.-lflccndoflbe Second World W•.speciallylftcr dleCIIIbiL. X 
of lflc U-*<1 Nllions. did rnudl atnt:m1 lqin 10 be cxpaed in a penr, 11 

und institutoonah:rod form for tile ulcal of general righlll to whodlllll "'ere 
entitled. BecoantDI willl lbc Univenal Dotlalalioo of H- Ripll, lbc 
Untied N- ha! presided ower die promulplioo of ow:r 60 .. JOI' 
iatel'llllional human nghiS lllstnmenll by which eovemmellll pomiiC oilier 
111110115 dlltlbey will not vtolalc die flllldamental risblsollbcir own c:i4' s. 
Tllus die laRt w of lbc 20111 CeDiury lilly fatrly be Slid 10 -- die bWI ol 
die ........uonalas well as llle univenal m:opuaon ol......, risftts. 

It should be sues.oed here W. die proiCCiion of human riJhls ollbe people 
Is much mOft ddT"ocult lban ellber dd'llllll8lllml or adopliDJ dcc:lalations.lliUs 
and c:ovenaots ooacemms humao righL•. The major problem 11 diU neitber lbe 
Uno ted Natims oor any ocber <qaoi7.atim m1he world haslbe power 10 force 
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Dllions 10 honour 111 tile nghl> of IIK'u "'"~n,, H1.: lmpk•n.:nution of 
mtemauollll human n(lhiS law dcp.:nd• lor Ole most pan on lhe voluntary 
consent of 11>e nations ; lhe mechaniSRI for the observance or enforoemelll or 
human rights are yet in their infancy. Thll!! it seems llw until there is !IOIIIC 

machinery that has such power or unulll>e world becomes 1 moo: perfect 
piat:e, lhe violaions IRIIbuses of humin nght.• Will txllllinue 10 be factor We. 

But dial does 1101 mean u •10lalion• of huiiWI npts caDIIOI be slowed 
down or, m some~ prevellted. Ia order for lhalro blppen people
ll>e globe wdl have 10 'JICik up apaiiSI such infnnJCIDCOIS. II 11 pabhc 
oponoon, ~illly w!Kn the Nlliolllb of se"enl coonlries ue invohcd. 
which alone " capable of forc1n1 SIIICI 10 respect human rights. For in 
IOday's world,ll>e lllOlil dTecuve sancuon apinatlhe violalion of human riahll 
remains. ,.helhrr one lilu:~ it or 1101. public oponion. 

Moreover, ll is I'CSist.lnCC 10 oppression. when orpniud poccdures ue 
inadcqlllle, wllicll consutau:s the !!Uprtme guaraDIOe of h....,. riJhiS. 
Officillly en*incd iD die Declnlion of lnck.'JICfldcltee of die USA of 4 July 
1776, reSISiaiiCC 10 oppression acqund liS n:al siJIIif-=-:e IS a~-of 
""'- npu unc11:r 11>e Frencll Revoluuon. Tl1115. 11>e Decllnlion ot 24 June 
1793 proclums : "~ 10 oppreu1011 1s ll>e WllliCquetiCC of other 
hu1111111 riJitts." And 11 adds the following much qUOCI:d ptOvi~oo: 

"When the government violates the ri#hts of the people, insurrection is 
for the people and for each secuon of the people the hollesl of nehls ud the 
- llldaspensable of dillies. •• 

Therefore. "a IS essmlial, if - is 110110 be compelled 10 b8ve ICQMJib, 

as 1 last i'CIIOft, 10 rebelloon apinsll)tlWiny IRI oppression. lhlall- O,llls 
should be proiCCICd by the nle of law.'-45 Let as hope dlat evealllllly die 

acts or cvnca nat n;aoons IRI cibm\<11111)' bri,. about a time when the dipity 
and OJhts of ell peoples wiU be dilly I'CSJICC"Y', pnllllOicd and proiCC!Cd. 

P,rombolar parapllf'h ol the Uruveuoll.lKlaraum of H...,a Rl&hts. 1941. 
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In accordance with lhc provisions of the Cabinet Mission Pran, an Advisory 
Commiwle was consliiUICd under lhe chaumanslup of Sardar Paid, and the 
Mvjp:y Coauniucc appoiniCd a sub-commiuee under the chairmanship of 
Aclulrya B. J _ Kropalilll 10 report on fundamenLtl nghiS. On the baSis of the 
rqJJn of lhis sub-commiuee, lhc Advi!IOl)' Commiucc prepared lhc Jnrerim 
Rcpon on Fundamenul Raghl59 which il submiued 10 the Consllluem 
AslerDbly 011 1h.: 29th A.pral, 194 7. The acceJlWICe or the Interim Repon on 
F•ndamewl RJghtS by lhc COilSUWenl Assembly demonsmued iiS good 
illlention which was inspired and iDiluenced by the marked resurgence of 
iniCfCSI in hu111111 nghu during 1940's by the ideas and ideals of lhc AhenllC 
Chaner,lhc Uniled Nation~ Clw1er and the acuvities of lhe Uni1ed Nations 
~ Rigbls Commission.•o 

However, the Advisory Commiuee proceeded funher to work on the 
fundamell131 ngiiiS, bul during thai lime lndia was divided in1o 1wo 
indepeRdc:lll dominions, India and Pakislan in accordance wilh the provisions 
or IKIIIdian ladepclldcnce Acl, 1947.11 Two days before the cmuion or Paki-. on lhe 12th Augusl, 194 7. the ConstiiUelll Assembly of Pakislall SCI 
up vmous rommillees one bcins Commiuee on the Fundamenlal RighiS and 
on Mallas relating 10 Minorities. ln Malcb, 1949.the Constiwem Assembly 
of Pakislan adopled the Objr:ctivc Rcsolutioo. One clasue of lhc Objective 
Resolution called for equably of SlaiUS and opporwruty, equalily before the 
law, IOCiat, poliLical and econonw: justice, aDd SUbjeCt 10 law and morality. 
freedom of eK)RSiioa faith, wonhip and association. Though rigbts or the 
minorities 10 proCe!IS and practise their religJOIIS and 10 develop !hell' cullures 
were 10 be safepwded. i1 was provided th81 the principles or democracy 
freedom, eqllllity, IOierance and tocial justice as enuncialcd by Islam should 
be fully 00.. ved so thallhe Muslims should be elllbled 10 order lhcir lives in 
aaxonla11ce widllhe -=!lings and reqwements of lslano as SCI 001 in lhc Holy 
QwiUI and lhe Swuta/1. 12 

• Alllhonly could be cill:d for the view !hal Ibis would 111Y0Ive ai•ina 11011-

MliSiims prouoc11011 10 follow their own avocatwns. 10 follow their own 

reliJion., 111<1 enJOY the bcncfi11 of their personal law. but not ri&hts of 

9 . l,.iA RqKII't of tlv Alltl~ Co.m&iu«'"' a/v Sabj«t of FIUIIlanwwl 
R1111Lr. Sec RcporU of the Comminus. First Series, pp. 20-34 

10. D. Bosu. "COIISti,.lional PJoiiiCiion of Ctvil Ripll in India" (19S8) I .No.2. 
1-u ofrJw JldtriOQiioNJJ c_..,,;.,., of JIITUU, 61J. 

II . 10 All Oco. VI C. 30. 
12 . For lho IOJ<I of rJw 011jecliw Res<>IMIW.. ... G. W. Choudhury. ~ Gttd 

S,..:iwl011tlv Constilotil>n o{PtWJ!mt (Dbaka: Green Boot Houac, 1967) 
ap.23. 
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The Constiwent Assembly on &he 6111 October. 1950, adopted &he lniCrim 
Repm or lhe Com111ce on FUDdamcmll Ripu and on Mallen n:latma 10 
~hnorui~ 14 and on lhe 7th Scplcmber, 19S4. lhe Aucmbl) lllso acloplcd 
another Report or the Commiucc IS On &he basis or lhcsc two Reports a 
number or justictahle fundamental ritthts were drafted and ultimately 
iftcorpor.lled in Pan II ol &he Consanuuon or P&i-. J'>IS6. 

2. F.xplaution of -~ Tcr111s Rdllhla lo F•--.nlal ltl1lola 

Be lore cnumcratiun or &he I undamcnllll rillhts as oct in Part II or &he 
Cum&ituuoo. the term 'StaiC' for Ill~ purp<..c of ob apphc.:nion 10 llus Pan. 
was c>ICn.q~l) defined 10 include die Federal Govcmmcat. Parliament. tbe 
Pruvincial GovenomcnL,, the Pro•n~etal U:g,.lature• ~nd all loc:ll or other 
authonties in Paklstan.16 h is evadentlrom this Cllt11Sivc scope for the 
applicaiiOII or tbe term Stale' thai DOl ODiy II wa< &he lq:oslatlve ICbllll, btM 
abo the cxa:ull•C and admlllhu:JIJVe ac11011 takn a tbe ill.'<lallCe or any of lhe 

at~eno:ocs m<:nuoncd in Article 3 ollhe Con>tuution or Pak151an un. IIIS6,1hat 
could be challenged on &he around that ot wu in conlloc;t wilh 1ny or &he 
lundllmcntal nghu suwanLCCd by the Pan 11 (1( the: ConsbwliOII ol Paki-., 
11156. 

In reprd 10 the Interpretation of Anlcle 3 the qucstiOO Ill'<* whether the 
dcfi,.ti<• or the k'rm ·s~a~e· ino:ludcd judoc;w aulhoritk:s. Judiciary ulllkr the 
COil<UIUIIOO of 19'16 ,.IS not. hllvinc regard 10 lhe liCheme 8Ad amaaement ol 
iu villOUS pnwosiom. made a .. n olthe pm:mmeta macllii'ICI), bill Mil belen 
treated in a sqlll1llle Pan or tbe Constituion.l7 The enure Conetihllion IIIII 10 
be i~ by the JUdJciary and il - die fi!W audwrily upon 1111111m 
lll'cctin~ judiCiill dctcnn..._ of tbe scope ol a.s1ituuona1 prov1-'lioa1. Tile 
Supmne Coun was &he hi~"'-"' jud~elill allhorily and liS pmnnuiKUIKID were 
consutuuurlillly declan:d binding un all orpns IIIII atahorlloCS set up under the 
Coasutuuon and these could no1 be challenged by lhem on any srolllld 
wlwsoevcr &he only way 10 do this was 10 commence .eview proceedlllp 
before lhe Supr,...,e Coun iuelf. If !hiS lille ol reasor111111 was correc1 tile 

13 A._ GlochiL P.W... 7lw 0.. dtJP- <1/ /u Ltlws "* CUMiillilioft <.......,., s ...... mo1 s-1.14. 1967) .. ,. 61. 
14 . ForlhtwlloltJvi-;,R_.<I/dwCG ·-r~~tFIINIGoWJtllll~..wl 

""MDI~'> ui<IIOIIIIDM-ilia -0. W. Clll>uclluy, cop cil. a p. 174. 
IS . lbtd .. 11 p. 278. 
16 . Anicld.,,.. C<>rolnnu.m., Pakistm. 19S6. 
17 PmiX ond Aru. 14¥-1711, obtJ. 
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<lchnJllon of 11..: ... onl S~;11c m An.: I.: 3 would 1101 he "' m!Niucd as 10 
IIICIIIIIc: die ~nc Court wlllm lhc lOOp! 0( liS OJPPialoon. IX 

1llc ConSiiiUiion declared lh.1l any e•l'lling law, or uny CL151001 or u.ufie luw111g 

lhc force()( law, in so far •• ilwas 1ncnn!li>ICIII widl die provi,ions nf Pan II 
of lhc Consuwuon ...... 1o die e•~m~ ()( <UCb oncmasisiiCIICy. 10 be void.l9 
Eti>(ill(llaw had been delinded IS •Y Act. OnliiWICC. order. bye-law, rule. 
rtplalion, or nollfltallun which immcdlaiCiy before die ConsLiiUiion Day had 
die fU~tC of law in lbc whole or any 1*1 of Palt111M.20 Thus. in eiJea, lhe 
eMin: CIWJ'!6JII'u of Pllki- cXl'lilla -.edilldy before lhe Conauuon 
Day, and 111y CU!IOm or u..:1~c lavmalhc force nllaw. survived under Article 
224 nf die Cons~iwtion subject 10 lbc overriding constiwuonallimiunian 
rolllaincd '" Arucle 4 "'idl llle resull da die CliCOIIO wllldl111y law WIIS 
COIIIraYCIII wilh lhe provisiou ol Pan II of lb.: CoasbiUIIOII would be 
mpmtivc and void. 21 

h would be 1101iccd dw portion of lhc Clistill(llaw which wa.• inconsiSient 
widl rtgiiiS JIIIIW*o:d by Pin 0 or die Cnmti- IS beulc unconSlJWiionol. 
hecawlc lhDI poruon of law, aner die Conmwlit"' Oily. would confer oo riahl. 
impooJC no duly. allonl nu prulCICidl.aad would, in c1Tea,1101 be alcpl buis 
rnr doons any 1111111. h wa.• as if, from IIIIa day iiMd never beal on lhe Slawle 
Book. 

The Consu1u1ian also dcclamllhallaws n:lalins 10 lhc members ol Armed 
Fones. or ~; cb•sed wilb lhc maillltnUKC of public order, for lhc 
purtJ<>SC of ,..,,unng die proper d&harp: of !hell' dunes or m;aJJUro.>ncc or 
di'"''~inc atnong diem, hid been cxccpcal from lhe operali1111 of Arliclc 4 by 
clau.<lc (3) 10 dial Anicle. 

h ... wid be nouccd !hac while • clallse (I) 10 lhe Anlclc 4 1hc 'IIO<d 
'inronsiSICRCy' was used. clade (2) used lhe wonl'clllllriiYCnuon'.lhe ft:MOO 

beWII lhal while die f~ cmbra:ed exisline as well• fLIIUII: law~ die laUCt 
onlv applied 10 r.auoe laws, IIIII Iiia die pmilion enviJI&alll1 c:.._ (2)
one .. la:re a fUNn: ~ .. caone 11 conllict ..,... • tliiiiiJII f..-J IIIII rip&. lhc 
woul 'coonvenuon· hal been dcbbmlely used 10 indlcale lhe violalim clan 
Cll!ling fishL 22 Thus, any law was wold 10 lhc exlall of sucb CCllllniYCIIIio 

II . ttald41 •. Srau <fB.,.,, AlR 1"3 BombO)' llll;S,_<f"""""' ~- A,ogib 
.~"''ll. AIR (1951) S C. 10. 

19 Anldc4(1)ofdloc-ioaufhkisun.I'IS6. 
20 Ani<le 2l4. ibi4 
21 . Ani<le 4(2L il~W. 
22 • M. M•aur, Cooutirlllioot t>f 1110 IJI-il: Rq""'w: of I'~ tuhon· All 

Pokislan l.e1al Ooci>ioa1, I%SJ • p. 87. 



and not YOid lib iiiUiD lib qilllll1011 whltll SUJICIOO I rom l.hc ,..,ldcnl of u 
mberalt lad of powcr,23 Tile law was void only '" lhc o:alall of lhc 
ioccnsisaalcy or Clllllm'CIIlior and • lhc wilDie 01 11. of ils olio JW1II w
ICw:abic fromlhe ua-t.a ~ 24 U die adler pillS were IIIIIIC-aWe in 
Lhe sa~sc lhll lhey could not be worUd widlolll die offeadinJ 1*1. lhe 111W 
would be VOid. 2S 

J. IEquaJit:r o1 Pereo• 
Arlicles S 10 21 of llle Cllllllill&ion oil~ dc9a ibed a,_ller o1 furodwrlellllll 
rights which oould be t~~eJOtied ...,. die followins helds : (I) cquUIJ ol 
penoiiS; (2) JIRM'Iioa ol prqiCfty; (3) polilial rishts: (4) c: ....... 8lld 
reliso• rial*; ..r (5) piOIIICWII ollife ..r penoaallillenJ. 
The o-•.-- dec:llled 11111 .U c.... weoe eqllll before IIIW ..r -
elllided 10 equl pmtecliml of ..... 26 The COIRSII adill!l ......_ ..-;.. 
prohibiiS die Slllle ,_ -., .. 10 •Y per.-~ ldalo8 die lawcreuqll 
pmeaioo of lbc laws willlilllbc _.,., ollndia.27 Tile equMiy plOW._ ol 
lhe Founcmdl Arne• iiiR eM 10 die Ccw•••-ollhc Unilcd Slalcs foltrids die 
SIIICS from den)'IIIIIO Ill)' .-:r- widlin lheir j111 jpli- die equ~l pm10r1ioa 
of lhc bws.2ll The: rule ol equality bcfooe lhe law was et111Ki*d by A.V. 
Dicey as a pan of ~is lhcsis on lbc nole of law. A.• propolllllbl by lll•.lhe 
doctrine of eq•lil} bcfooe die law ""*'' "not only lhll ... 011 ,_ i1lllmoc 
Lhe bw, but .. every man, whalc~cr he hi~ l'llllk or candition. is ,..bp;110 lhc 
ordirwy law of lhr realm and IIIIICnable 10 lhe jurisdoclion of lhe onbury 
lribmai!L 29 

n . Pra.inu o{ F.c.<l/1~ •.lA~. ~Ali K...,""" Olltor, PLD '"' 5. C 
378; S ....... Oilo •. Guotr,._ o{Wa l'lllulato. Pl.D 196.~ Ullin S22. 

24 . ~o{~ v, B.,_a,AIIt 19SI S.C.313. 
~ . A<:lllllly lhe ...,.d 'vuwf w• llanowed b)' die Conru111u._ ol htdia ....t 

Paka.., rrom 111o 1 .... _, at Cloief Juocioc w-.u • die.,_ at 111..., 
v.Jfodo-(11103) I c.-to U7..-hoolctnltllop...,_•ed ' "Cmoial)o oil 
ibos< wbo loa... f1111nod """"n '""-C-CDIIoempUte lhom M 
r .. """' tho fund ............. ~low oldie .... _ nl. ..-....-~. 

"'".....,.,. "'"""" -· o... ..... - be. ohu .. !>.a altho ...,....._ 
,__..,. lk c-on·-·"......_" S. olto R~ 1,..,_ v Sl.tko{ 
M'adra,AIR lmS.C. 12.4; f..,Y.4/oowd •.~o{Wall',..._ 
PLD 1965 l.ohorc 1:\5; AUI.tf"' llou-lldwx<lu.l~ w ,_of. PLD 
1965 Lolme 174 

26. Arucle S nl the Con~~~...-of PohiAII 1956. 
27. Aruclo 14 nflhl Con•nnnion ot lndi' 1949. 
2K . For <ho oe" nr lho l'outleenlh Amtndmtnl 10 lho Consli1ution or lhe Umwct 

Slates or Americ' adoplod in 1161!, see Bruce ADyn Firlllay ond Ellhct Bloir 
Findloy. y.,.., Rout~ Coouli'"''"" (Sion!uod: s ... ronl UrunnoiJ' l'rcl&, 

·~·- p. 228 29. A V Dice, II"/~ l<>llwSIII<I) o{llw ,_ o{llw c.,...,._ 
(l.oadon: M•mdlon ond Co. 1961) a p. 193. 



STA nJS OF FUNDA!IfENT AL RIOHTS 

The prindplc swcd in Aroclc S of lhc Constuwon of 1956 WliS a combonauon 
of lhc Englisb concepc of 'equality before doe law' and or doc Ammcan 
COIII:CJil of 'equal proteCtion of lbc laws', whoch were 001 llldependent or 
se-erablc. If 'equality before lbc law' wu 10 be lbc ideal for legislature 10 
:min. 11 nughl COllie in conllicl wilh doc DOlion of 'equal proteCtion of lhc laM 
.: for in a society which was riddled wilh inequalities of all kinds 10 insisa 
upoa rogid adherence 10 'equal pnliCCUOII of lhe laws' mighl, in effect, mea• 
perpewa1ioo of JU5l die son of iaequlity wbich lhe lianlels of lhe Constillllion 
of 1956 !lei OUIIO e:rldoallc. 'Equality before die law',lherefon:, could hawe 
no COII1Cnl olher 11at 1he one whicll was COO'Iplllible wilb doe due mllinlmlnce 
of doe guarantcc of 'equal prou:aioa of the laws•.30 However, doe right 
coalainlld in Arucle S of doe Con511Wtioa or I 9S6 embrxed two rules : firsa. 
lhc pmvisioa dulnot mean lhll all laws would apply 10 alllhe sub)cciS or lbal 
all doe subjeciS might han doe same nghls and liabdwes; secondly, doll a 

citizen's right u a human being were 001 affected by reasoa of his descellt, 
religioa, soeial or official s1a~m, economic condition or place of birlh or 

residence; and fWihc:r that all citizens equally subject to lhc general rule. From 
doe above illS appam11 dial equality clause permitted classification,31 and all 
classifauons proceeded on oncquality. For wlwever also eq~al protee;tion of 
law mighl mean. it cenaonly dill not mean Wider Anicle S of lhe ConstiiUiitln or 
1956 cqllllity of opctallOII or legislauoD upon all doe citizens of does.- who 
by naJWe, aaainment or circumstances dollered from one 8110lher.32 nus. doe 
result of equal prott.etion oflhc laws wa<1 inequality bcrOIC doe Jaw.33 

In spite of IbiS incqualny, doc Constitucioa or 1956 declared lhlllbere would 
be no doocriminaboa apiiiSI any citizen 011 doe gnllllld only or noce. reliPJD, 
caste, sex or place of bordo on respect of &ece$8 10 places or public 
~nmetllor ~34 Unooucbabolily was abolished and iiS praclic:e in •Y 

JO. II K. /JToJV. F-•IIIJ. 1.- tfl'llbnt~~~ (lahcm:: Din Mohonunod, 1958) 
81 p. 34. 

31 . ilkNoq U-"t. lulrdl-r cf, PLD 19SS lahcm: 147; N,...,. Mtllnoofl 
•. l'riN:ipal, kin~ Ed"""d M«<icQ/ Coli•&•, PLD 1965 Uhore 212; Z.o111 
Noorlllti •. Socrt!oary of NIJliOittll Asoembly, PLD 1957 JC.or. I; l'r"'r<M of 
P~ Ct~mp<~~~, v Retut"". JoiN SI«!C,_,.,., K~Vt~Ciu, PLD 19Sll 
lahcm: 887. 

32. Jilwttdra Kislwre •. ProviN:t of £4st Palcista,., PLD 1957 S.C. 9; Na~•"' 
Malomo<>d v.l'ri"' opal. Kill& Edward M«<ica/ College. ibid; SMil/1 SlotJmsiJ 
Hoq v.l'"""""of Et~.w Pahskvt. Pl.D 19S'.I Oac. 75. 

33. Amuruw.ua v. M•hbllb, AIR 1953 S.C. 91: CIUnlnjlllAI v. Unit>ttt1(1Nii4. 
AIR 1951 1951 S.C. 41. Sla1e cf B~y v. s.u-a. Alit 1951 S.C. 31&. 

34. Aniclo 14(1) of lho ConstiWiion of 1956. 
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fnrm -~ forllodd<'fl. 35 f.qu:ll ~on ol law nx:ogn1scd llw any cnum 
OlhcrwiliC 'l~lif&CI.I for appoinunelll in lhe scrv.ce ol Pnkistan, >hould 1101 be 
discrimllla~<:d on lhe grotnh of rnce, relittion, caste.lC•. rt.''>idcncc or piKe ol 
b1rth 31i There ,.as some: qualifa:atioo.to lllas rule :(I) for 1 fCriod oll5 
)'C¥5 be,lllniDB from lllc ComutUI 1011 O.y, poolS mrgb1 be rcocrvcd ror 
pci'.IOIIs bclonsi"' 10 llfl) class or area. where liUCb cltlss or Ra ,....,. undct· 
represcruc..ltn the .cr.kc ol Pulustan.37 (h) in lllc inLCrest ol any service, 
spl)Cifrc posts or scrvi~s might be ICSU'Ied lor mcmbcni d eilher sea.38 rnl 
(c) the Comuwuon pennrlled a provinclll govcmmmt or aay local or other 

audlonty 10 II1Me rules lllat ""ideru m !be pn:MIICC concancd should be • 
indispen5able qualifrcation ror service Ulldcr lllc government or authonty. 39 
Moreover. pubiK' olficcrx, lor lllc pul'J)()St or carrying outlllctr duties, were 
gi"l'CII C~ll&lll powa-s which otbcr people did not pl_._,40 
From the above it IS cvuknt lllat equahty Wider lllc provisions or lllc 
Constitution ol 1956 did 1101 imply mcchalical equalny or "madlenwtical 
nicety". Oiscr.mination or classif1Ca110n. W< di.cusscd above. was pcrmiued 
provided 11 was not arbitnlry. If a law providcd any di!ICtiminouon 11 law11w nl 
or ap;nsta elm, the claslfrcauon •as 10 be made on a real difference h;ovng 

a rca.ullblc basiS on "" 'lllhJnt-maucr. 

4. Protection of Pr.rty 

The Con<tituuon or PaJu,.u.n, 1956, guaranteed that e•cry citiz~o. sub )CCI tn 

reasonable ti!>UICUOII~ IJ"IIfiO!I'd by law in lllc pul>bc iniA'I\.'>1. ,."ll!. to ha~ ncht 
10 acqwre, hold and di"'"l>C ol propeny.41 It doclarod lhlll no pci<OII wa•to 
be dcpnved nl his prtlpcrty "save 10 accnnlancc With the law,42 and no 

property was 10 he compubonly acquired or taken posses<lllll or 5a•·c lor a 
public ~ and save by 1hc authmy ol law wh1ch WOtdd eilher tuell 

~"itlc rl • .xornpcl'l.'lation nr 'IU'if~ the rnncrrk• on .. hi'h lrld ,,.._. m.JMCf In 
which C(ltnpcnsaut.n W"d< tn be o:ktcrmrncd and givcn.~3 The above rule 

governinG IICQIIISIUOI1 or lllking JIOSSCSSIOII or property only lor publiC PIWJ'I..C 

35 . Arlio;)r 211. o/:>td 
:16 . Arlklr 17(1 1 bd. 
37 • Pro• dO"' Attic I< 17(1 ), Ibid. 
3~. lhul 
3~ . Ani<k 1712~ ibid 
40. /obMiVa tciJioorr • Prm1WY of fAll P.W.QII. op t~ 
41. Arndo ll(b)oftheC..,.,.nwonof I~ 
42. AnlddS41~ il>.:t 
43 . Anoo:le ISI2). Ibid 

• 
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and on paymcnl of compensatiOn did 001 apply 10: (a) ;~~~y law under which a 

person m1gh1 be depri•rd of propcny wilh a v~w 10 preventing danger 10 life. 

propeny or public hcahh; (b) any acquisition or adminisl.r8lion of properly 

which was cw was dccnled 10 be evacuee propeny under any law; (c) any law 
where lhe propen y of another person m1gh1 be mken in management for his 

hcnclil; and (d) any law lhal was an force bc.tere lhc Olllsllllluon. 44 The righl 

10 acqli"C, hold Jlld dispose of propeny. which corresponded 10 lhal n:co111ised 

by Article 19(1) (f) and 19(5) of lhc Indian Constitution. inlended 10 

"Immovable property. or any commcncial or indusuial undenaking or any 
iiiiCre"- 1n any such undcnaking:·45 This rightiO propa;ny as contained in 

An1clc 15 <'If lhc Co 1s1i1ution of 1956 has 1wo ~~mial pans, 1he one 

prohibiting lhc dqlrivalion of pmpcny "cxcepl in liCCOfWncc wiLh law" and lhe 
olher prescribing lhal a law which oulhonsed corn!JUisory ac:quisitioo of 

propcny or laking of liS posseSSion would provide for cornpensauon enher 

filllllg lheamoam or by sper1fymg lhc pnnctplcs on which and 1he manner 1n 
,.·hich cornpcnsauon wa• 10 he determined and given. Broadly con<risdered, 

lhc first pari cotrespmwlcd 10 lhc power which in American jurispurdcncc L~ 
calk:d lhc poli<;c power of lhe Slale and lhe second Lhc power of emilu:nt 

domain. In olhcrword,, An1clc 15{1) applied 10 cases where lhe propeny of 

person• could be dcpnved of and lhe Slate had notlo pay any compensation, 
for il was no1 acquiring or laking pos!!Cssion of lhe property. which while 

Aniclc 15\-') applied 10 lhnsc ca.~ where lhe State "'"" acquiring or laking 
possession of lhe propc:ny and, therefore, Lhe law was 10 provide 

compensauuo. 

44 Article I~). ibid 
45 Article 15(4), ib.d 

Prop.:rty has l>xn do:lin•:d and iniL'fJ"Ck:d in 1 numlx-r uf noos. R~eh in Ilk: 
case of MUtisur nf Sl4le for IM AT"'1 v. Dalziel, (1944) 68 CLR 261. 11 p. 
28~ der .... propeny in 111e following words: "Propony, in re1111on 10 land. os 
1 bundle of ngh11 eam:111ble wilh rapecliO lhe land". 

Dwm J. in lhe ~-of Bani. of New Soatll WGin v. 1/w Conut~D~~-iJltlt, 
(1948) 76 CLR I •I p. 349 uS<d the word property not oaly ID cover "spcaf"' 
........ interesl in land r<eoplized aalaw ... in equity ond •.. specifiC form or 
prop:ray in a c:lwtel or chose Inaction simd•ly """£"17cd, hut lha 11 eo<am<ls 
innomutale ond 111<>1t1alous in..,.... and in<:lud .. lhe aaumplion ond utdef~~»ae 
coalimance oC exdusaY<> poss.:ssaon of prop.:rty." 
For lite inlian v..-w sec lhe Ju<~gmonas in lhc ~...,.or S141• ofWat BmgGiv. 
Sobodlt CO(HJI. AIR 1954 S.C. 92: CitWnjit Lal v. Uni"" of lndU.. AIR 
1951 s. c. 44 elc 
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It follows that the State Wider Anicle I 5( I) of lloe Constitution could not 
deprive a person of his paope.ty IIICICiy by e.xcc:ulivc action; it was to show a 

valullaw and compliance widl il in auppoo of die aclion.46 Arucle 15(2) 

enjoined that property could only be acqtwed or taken posseiSion of for a 

public purpose by means of a law whidl fiaed die compcnsauon payable ew 

seuled the principles upon wbich il was tD be paid. The iDiention of tile 

limitalion that acquisition was 10 be few a )Nblic .,..,._ - tD make die issue 
as 10 lbe eaislalce or naa-eaiJialce ol a public pwpl81110 he a jusliciablc one -
it was, in (act, made a condition precedcnL 10 be complied with belen the 
power 10 acquire could be exacised. 47 

Thus. a coon or law was not prevenled upoo ao issue bci113 raiaed that the 
acquisition was not in fact, in COIIDOCLion wilh a purpose, from enquiri• into 
lhe allegation made in that behalf; but atlhe owet, the coun would pre911111C 
that the acquirilion 1us for a pulilic purpose and would give errea to that 
presumpLion unlcs• that pn:sumplion be rebuaed by the production of proper 
evidence. II IL could be proved from the nawre of lbe case that properLy had 
been, in fa&:L,acquucd by the State, not for a public purpose. but few a private 
one. lhe law would be d«:lared as invalid as olfending againsl Anicle 1 5(2) or 
the ConSLitulion of 1956.48 Any provision or bow which was designed 10 
exclude the jurisdiction or couns 10 cnqwre into the alleplion 111111 the s~.~~e had 
acquired propeny for purposes other !ban public purposes, would iL~If be 
uliFa vire• or the powers of the legislature and on that account would be 
lllC!fecuvc. 

5. Political Ria .. ts 

Under the category of political nahts the followmg fandamcnllll rights were 
inlroduccd in the Consuwtion ofPakislan, 1956. 

(a) Every citizen was guaranteed the right 10 freedom of speech afld 
expression. subject 10 any rea.Cli!Uiblc resuicuons imposed by law 1n the 
irurat of security of Pak.iSLaD, frielldly relaliOIIs with foreign S181CS, public 
order, deceocy, morality, contempt of court, defamation and incitemcntiO an 

46. Mir llbdol Hotsain Klttvt v. Pro•iff£< of Waz PtU:Ura,._ PLD 1958; 
G,_,_ of PtlkUtalt •. Syd IIWoqoe H....W.. PLD 1965 S.C. 521: 
GNjr~ BuS<rviceLu. v.Prt~~~W:eo{Wa~ P<lkisfan,PLD 1957Laluc 345. 

". llbdrJ Hf111ti4 v. SIIJle ofW<SI btttgal. Alii. 1953 c.Jcuna 223: S~<~W o{BUI<v 
Y. K~ SU.th. AIR 1952 s. c. 252. 

48 . ,t,jir K.- l>d1 v. Pr<Nirtt:< of Eu P.WS141t.PLD 19S8 Dacca 280; Jog•sA 
Clttwira •. P....U.U of Eul'aki#t111, PlD 1957 Docco 404. 
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offcDCe.49 ArtiCle 8 or !he Coulilulioa or 19S6 correspondiDg 10 Anicle 
19( I) a aad (2) or 1M Indian Coaslitlllioll did not ~- taentiool freedom 
or tile prea; but It would - that 1M freedom of 1M press woald now 
lop:aUy from tile ciliml's ri8h'IO fiNdom or speech llld cxprellioa •• fc., 
after all, freedom or die press naDtlllllhiD& men than one·s abihty 10 cocpnss 
oaeself in priiiL Plas was, thas, under tile provtsim or 1M Constitulioa in 
mucb die ane pOiiltoll as the onliMiy CIIIUII; it bid 110 apciCill privilele-This 
rule was followed frun the English law.~ 
The CoiiSiilubal or 19S6 illposecl p:asmeblc raarictions because it ne
iniCIIded 10 cons&itute alhlolu~e licence 10 speak llld 10 publisb aa)111na that 
one pleued llld fnlcd from lillcplliabtluy tllcrefor. Tllm- 110 ahlol111e 
tell rc. dele~ h •••llblalt&S or ICIIriaion. It -opal for the aJIIIIIIO 
dcide !he reuonableness or a case. 51 Restriction which did not have ay 
relatioo 10 an1: or tile objects nteDtioaed iD Anlcle 8 would ~eem 
unconllliluboafll llld neilher lhe lqisllture nor die paw~1e111 could ilnpole 
any ..nction 011 die I'JNdom or~ or CXJII I C1l except for tile JIIIIPI*S 
111t11tiooed • Anic:le a. 53 Thus, die freedom or speech aad expesaion u 
cODtained in Anlclo 8 of the CODstitutioll or 1956 wen: not absolute llld 
•ecpwlifled riPts, 1M& were rdalive. dill as, &eecto. oC ~ llld QJii' rrlcn 
wen: not llbsolute all llaiCIS IIIII in aD citcwDslances, llld It did not - lhal 
0110 CCJUicllllt llld di5tributt wbere, when how one chale. 

(b) ne Constillllion or 1956 Jli'OYided that~ Clll2lCII was10 111vo !.be"''" 
10 assemble freely provided tballhe wembly was for a JIOIII;eful purpose and 
without InnS and that il WIS made 1101 iD ~boa of Ill)' JalriclioD 

49 Allldo 8 ol dlo COI!IIiuioa of Pokitla. t9S6. 
50 • Anoold v. Ki,, (1914)41/ L A. 149 • 

... ~ ....... ., o( IIIIo Jlilll • il c.usiS ..... mad)' '*' o( "'" ...... o( 

libel ad il ia well wmh wtltlo ., ----c.e 1he •- : ;., 
ornp>IOd by ihllaw ot libel on lbo &eoolam or ihl poaa. by wtoidla~ I 
- 1 .,..._ 1 ria~• oo mike CO) •o.awncno be likes in booka IIOd ... ,..,.. ... 
Soc A. V. DiCIJ, .,.. cil ,II p.l41. 
Fallowq ollllqjU .,.U.C.,..IIIIo lint Amaadu•• iD lhe ~ (1'191) 
ol United s ... of Anoerica ......... ihol -c....,_ iihlll ...... .., law .•• 
lllrid&Jna doe fneclom or speKh, or or ihe JI'OII .•• " IIIII lboH np n abo 
.....S oa-ll>ridplnen by doc SUilOO by lhll JIIO"illion of die """'-''
"'-to I ID ihe CoM•• ... wloicll ~~~~- a S... C.. depriwiq a 
pmon or libcn) wilhlut duo JI'I'CII or low. 

Sl . T<I/M'IIJI H,_,. •. Gow>- of £411 P-..... PLD 19S6 Doeca 68; 
Neoa t, N--utM K-.. w. ,..,._.. o(Wat P.a- l'l.D 1965 Lolocte 
642. 

S2 . ,..._z- •.D .V.Uolooorc.PI..D19511.ohxe6Sl. 
sJ . z• • ;-•. ,.........., PLD 195U. c. 35. 
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illij)Odl by ..... Ill die --ol ~ Clldlr. )4 The ........... lndllil 
pniYisloa il Article 19(1) (b) llld (c). The ripu 10 peaceful ISSCIIIbly i1 
.......-cd by lhc F"n AmeiiCMiealiO lbe ConsliiUiial oldie UniiCd s-o1 
America apii1Sl11Jrid8e-t by Conpeu. The Gle proceu cJ.use or die 
Foaneealll ~t 10 die COIISli- proleCIS 1be people or a Slllc 
..... Slale-siaullr 10 .. wllicll Cone-. pmltih!cd r.- llki"' by 
lhe fnt ......... 

The CoiiSliwtlon or 1956 provided 11111 lbe re~~ticlions imposed upon llle 
freedom oiiiiCIIIbly wu 10 be rasonable. lllld it wu for llle com 10 decide 
ill eacb c.e wbedltr die lelltlic-queSiioncd - IQDIIIble or Olllcnrile. Ia 
decidlJI8 lbis,lhc court WQUJd llavc Ill rate illiO ClOIISideniJoD lbe condiliOIII 
pmailioa •the lime, die IIIIUie, cxk:Dllllld duralial oflbe restrictions allllle 
surrouodina ciA:IIiiUUIIICeJ,.55 for example, fiCCCiom ol UICmbly miah: be 
lalriaal w a paler u- in limca ol nalioaal -aacy thaD in mon: 
IDIDII liiDea. The --- 10 be ccnaiallld weiJ-de(IIICd llld impoiCCI 
dilecdy by die IIIW .-.ber .._ by die di8c:relionuy llldlorily olthe police or 
olllcreaeculive alllnl)'. In liU rcapec:l B ... dciSJ. obsell'ed: 

-... " .. ...,.... .... .,. .. or,_ speech n!IIICIIIbly..., ~ lhey 
- ............ - obool... llleir eJ.CII'<iJc io ...... ..-icoian. if .... 
poniaolli ralnCUaoo p 1 '"" is .......,.. m onlc:r 11> ...... , .,. ~ r.-
deocnKli<Jn .. &om ocriou in)liy, polilical, --i<:"' ........ -56 

The Yiew of A. V. Dicey is lll8o COIIlmendlble ; 

.,... .. . - ...... wllidloriR flam .... paaw noteosily ror _.,.., 

.. . .-c--wllaew• lbeir Calall. ••. m ..UI)' illliUia ebe .:-Jain.,.., 
which, fot lhe ...U of ..-vin1 ... pcKa. ...,Imposed upon lhe onlonory 
,.,_...of lnciMibls." 

B• die ,._.,. llilllalleelift& whicll w• olllllrwile in CYcr)' rcapec:llawful 
llld peace~ble, wa oot mldeml unlawful mcmy by the possible or pobabJe 
misconduct of wronplocn who in order to prevent the meelinJ were 
delienDined 10 bleak lhc peaco. - weU-esublilhccl. Hence. it follows dial Ia 
acnemJ • odlerwillt lawful public llleelia8 could oot be forbidden or broken 
1111 by lbe n~~~ilaMcs simply bee a .... lbe IIICCiina IDi&ht jN:atll)' or -..Jiy 
Jeai 10. bladl ollhe .,.. .. lbe .-oldie WIOIIJCioen. But Jllllllic IDCCii ... 

S4 , Alliole9aldlec-Julollot'Pakiolan. 1956. 
" . Aw.IH.-xi(Jatlri v.Du.iaM,._, ..-.._pw /9J7L.Morc213; 

N•r.! I N...,.,... /C-• · Gowen & -II(Wat p-_ op. eil. 
56 , WlliwJ • · C~ (1927) 274 US 3, pa B I 1a p. 3'15. 
'7 • A. v. Dicey, op. ciL, up. 179. 

-
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wllltll, I'IOIIIIhe cwdaN ollllole ,.., II d ia il, as for example, mro.p diCir 

a.dUDc IOpllla ill amos. or dlrouab 1heir IIIICriiiOIIIO CICilc a breacll olllle 
peace oa lhe pan o1 oppona~IS. r.Jied peiCablc ~~ widllaJOIIIble fw 
dial die peace would be broken, was a unlawfulassenlbly in wllldl police 
power - sccn 10 pn:ven1 die breach ol die peace. 58 
(~l Acconlinc 10 die provWon oldie ConsUculioa of Plkimll, 19~ fN«Y 
ciaiz.al was 10 bave dlt rip. 10 form assoc- or lllioo. IUbjcciiO lilY 
reasonable ru..W.. imposed by law in die iaiCrell olllllnbcy or p!lblic 
order . .59. Tile CGiwpoiidiolllildiiD proYISioa IS Miele (19( I )(c) IIIII (4). IIi 
lhe COIIIIilulion oldie Uililed SIIICS ol "-riaa freecloal of IIIOCia- is 1101 
spcclticllly mmliOIICd. 11 is alellillof die III'P'alio- oC dleduc proceacllule 
10 lhc riglu 10 libeny RCOP!itcd .,. die Founeendi Anlclidlnenl 10 die 
Cclmlillllion.8> 

An utotl8lion under die provision oC Anicle I 0 of die ConsliiUiion of 
Pakiun, 19S6, miJ11t 11tt die form oC a polilic:al (IIII)',CCIIiiJJIIIY, • inslia.c, 
a firm. society or club, or it i1UJM JUSl be u associalioa or penoas. Whelher 
abc ri&bt 10 form 111 aaocialion incJudccllhe ripl 10 form com(!Eiel was 
COOSIC!em:l in lhc cue oC 1"ro1.rtss of Pt:WnM Co Ll~ v. Rtlislrtr. Jollil· 
Slod: CC*ipUI.uu. IC•atiU, wlleR Kw- J held: 

"I Uvc no doubl. llnina ,.,onl ID die onliauy _..,of 1M -
"aooclolli011" ond 10 lhe -ns which io a-.oll)o ISiiped 10 II in lepl 

~~- lhot it..,.. U.Ciudolhe hm•m o1 111e ... ..,. •••• Int.....,_ 
of llry ._ ....... qulif_., tt.a .... - why 1111 ponical• tiiMI ol 

...... _be .......... from ille --of 1hc-....... - ·. uoed 
in Aniclo 10.~1 

Tile rigN 10 form lnldc •ionlwas widlia 1M CIOIISiiiUIUiallinlill. Tile riglil10 

joia implied. ngbt 10 mll8e 10 join. Tile riJhiiO Slrillie--· fundMiea&al 
riP llld ....... ri&hiiO rorm a 1n111c Llllioa die r!Jhl10 co~~cctr~e ._.... ... 
did 1101 _...wily follow. Tile carry;,. oa of a illcpl Slrite -w 1101 be a 
proper eaen:isc of die f'IN 10 freedom ofiiiOCialioa, ....... a lllicc would 
illvote quellions oC pulllic: order, it was QSily ei'CCJMible 10 die replllion of 
die SIIIC.62 

S8. ,_, v. Gd'bmh, (19882) IS COlt 138; ll'iN v.D.....,,(I902) I lt. B. 
J67;o-v.J-. (1936)JKB 211. 

S9. Aniclo JOofdicc-i"'noCJ"'. 
60. N-...., Aar><i"'•"· A1atm"' • (1951~7 U.S. 447. 
61 . l"r"''us tJf ,.,.._ Co. IM. •. Rqistror. J-·6Uid:Co,....;a, ICMec:lii. 

PI.D 1951 ~.Alien 887, pa KaiUus J. II p 902. 
62. All lrt4iiJ /J-&rpl<,_. Aao<ioiorl v. NoiMNw/.1....,. TribMol. AIR 

19625 C.l71;N•'-'I t.lroorr-R~.._..,v.J-.(1937)301 US I. 
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Freedom of association was made subject to reasonable reslrictions lhal might 
be imposed by law in lhe interest of morality or public order. As regards 
monllily in lhc ~of Meluab JDJt v. Mouticipol Commitue, Kayani C. J. 
remarl:ed: 

'"Morllil)' or cleceiiC)' ore u fimdamen&alulho funclomcnul ngiU lhemlel•u, 

.nd m lhe contell or our ConsbtutiOD, beari!IIJ in nund lhc Preamhte and the 

direcllw princ!J>Ia, 1 f...........,w right is like lha moon and monbl)' liblha 

dist or liglu siiiTOIIJidinc IL -63 

Kaikaus J. m die case 1'rogre5S of Palt.tSiart Co. Lid. v. RegUifYJr, Joiflt·Stock 
ColtlpQJUes. Karaclli. in Ibis JeSpeet also observed. 

"An Act would be said 10 be enacted in lhc inJUeSt of morallly 1f lhe 
obJCCt of lhe Act was 10 prevent people from behaving m an immoral 
manner:64 

As regards reasonabless of restriction Indian Couru laid down some 
principales. Ia lhe case of Ramalcrislutdtah v. l'resiMnl, District Borud oj 
11/e/lore.lhetr Leadership observed : 

It 11 wcll.,..bhJhed thu the exen:11e of any of the fomdamCIW riJht& lib lha 

right of lice apeecJt. nJh• of freedom of religiOn m the np of rr..edom or 

UIOClation cannot M mad~t subJect to the discretionary controJ of 

admirustralive or u.ec:W"e ad.honry which can gnn1 or wi1hhold permi~SIM 
to oxen:iso slldl right It it& discretion. It is equally weD •ublishod that thoro 

cannot he any restriction on the exercise or such a riaht which consists in a 
previous restroint"" suchexen:ise and which is (sic.) theiiiiUie admini..,.ti.., 
censorsltip. The auarCiteod fioeodoms cmnot he abridaed or •broaa•ecl by 
eun:ise or ollicial discretion. -6!1 

The ane pauem of reasonings has been given by lhe Supreme Coun of India 
in lhe case rJ State of Madrds v. V. G Row .66 In !his case section 16 of lhe 
Criminal Law Amendmelll Act, 1908, which aulhorised !he provtoQai 
11ovemment 10 declare an association unlawfultf in lhe op~nion oi lhe Slid 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66 . 

M•lwb It~~~ • Mwticopal COIM!ilw, RawalpUtdi, PW 19S8 Laltcre 929. per 
Kayanl C. J. •:.t:,;.J. 
ProtrtR of 1' . Co Ltd. v. Rqistrar, Joint.Srod C_,.,.;u, ICaroclri. 
op. cil 01 p. 9013 
R<Jmdkr~ Y, PruiUN, DUlriclB-d of Nrilon. Alll 1952 Maclru 
lSJ ll p. 2S4. 
AIR 19S2 S. C 196. 
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p>vaDIDcrull bas as us objccl imcrefcrcnce wllh lhc mainli:IIIIIICe of law llld 
order, bas been declared 10 be unconsuwlional inlefferenoc wilb lhe ripu of 
fr=lom ofassociaoon. The -e v.ew of lh111 l1l8llef was also rakcn in 
l'llkislaD iD lllecasc ot AJ.J A'liJM®4Mdi v. c.,..,r_, o{WrSI Pflbsw!J1 
aflirmina die case ofT~ Altmcd v. ~of E4n Ptltiskut. 68 

From lhe above il is tpparenl lhll under AJUC:Ie I 0 lhe Constiwtion of 
Pabsllll. 19S6, g...,...leed freedom of assoc:1811011 but IIIII freedom was 
subject 10 ......... lalli..-uoD illlpOied by ..... Oil tile JIOIIIId of mcnlily
public: order. ne qucslioo whedler a reslriclioo was reasonable or not -. 
111erercn. rur lhe c:oun 10 delcnrune. llld in ddemining 11 die roun had 10 
-me not oaly IQJOieblaJeSS o( die law itself bullilo die I Cll'lNbleiiCSS 

of die lliOCie of applgliOII of lbe resuKbOII, whedler IUCII llocle Wll 

pestribedbydlelawornot. 

(b) Every cilizeo was eotidcd 10 engage iD any lawful profession llld cx:c...-.. 8lld 10 cmduclllfY lawful uade at bu51ness. S.dle SuiiC aipu by 
law ·· prescribe qullif oearoas fat die practioc of a profemon or oa:.pation. 
regula&e any !ride at profession by a licensing s)'IICIII; reaulale any lnldc, 
iXlllllllei'Ce or indasuy in lhe iniiRII of free compctilion: and-for iuclf 
or gnn1 ID .,._,_ eoauolled c:orpunlion. die IIIOIIOIJOIY cc.plcle or 
plllill of lilY uade, biD' C II, iaduA 1 or sernce.69 'ne ~~~~ npaiO 
lnldc, Mllll'" or profcaaion was defrncd by lhe Coalliwlian of 19S6 in lenn• 

maaerially cliflet.:nl '""" lllose ot lhe torrCSpOOCiif18 Americ:111 and Indian 
provil;l.-. iD ibl' I nil<d Swes ot Amenca. lhe n&IIIIO follow a pro(-. 
calli"' 01 occupawn. or 10 carry oa any aade or businea, 11 illemd from die 
liberly llld propeny provisions of die Founeealh Amcndmenl 10 !he 
CoastiiUiioa, whcrell aa India lhe caercise of lhe riglll is rnlde subjec:l to 
r'SO'Ible reariclall • die iaiiRII of die JmCnl p!iblic. 70 The di&oonces 
belwecn die ripa COIIIIi1lcd in Article 12 of tile C0110111Ulioa of PatiSiall, I~ 
and lhe ri&hl containoclan Anic:lc 19(1)(&) and (6) arc summarised in lhe 
followln& poinls : 

• I. The Indian provision does does not - lhe WCIId 'lawfal' before 
'profeSSIOn'. 'ou:upatioa', 'tl'lde', and 'business': 

67 Pt.Dt964S.C.673.,...,...,_AhtA'Jo M......,;•.C.. a •-II( 
Wn l'tlbslmt, Pt.D 1964 Koradli •'lll. 

61 Pt.D t964 Dacca m 
69. Arlldol2 oldie Conslinnion of PUiwn. ICJS6. 
70. Anlclolll(ll W 111111 (6)oflndilnC--. 
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Ia PatisUn. a Ullde or prolesSIOII lilly be repiMal by a licensill1 
system, wbcras m India. ils e>.en:ase is subject ID 1nJ law, Clli••l or 
fulun:. impo!lllll raJ01111b1e I'C>UICIIOIIS ill die illlaesl of aaw:nJ pabl~ 
In PlbsWI. nde', 'commcrw iUIII 'indusuy' lilly be rqulaled ., die 

i.-rest or r~ee compelitioo. l>ua •• lhc: ladian JrOYISIOII no such words 
lla¥e beelllllied." 71 

The 1et111 'lawful' lbal oa:urcd before Lhc words 'profession' and 'vade' as 
~ in lulicle I 2 oldie Con•uw11011 of l"aaussan. 1956, hlld due circa 
ol enabling lhc: S!Mt <:OIIIIIIc&cly 10 ban a profession, occupalion, lnldc 01 

business by dcclanftll • ID be unto~.,. lui' a> IIIC<lfJIClllled iD aniclc 12, Kaitaus 
J • ., die case ol PrognJJ of Puiul"ll Co. Lui. •· Re1ismv. lo•••·SIOd: 
C _,..,ues, Ktllrldt;. .._. vcd: 

,. Anido- .... .,.._. o( Pol- •c:any .. .., ber' ...... .. 
........... ...... .. _ mly dllllllo indiYdool-............. ""' 
... wful If-.................. _ ..... profesoiool. .. -.....-. .. 
ouch lila il pooflllllllll .......,.,.. ,_ • a po1t of a boo· 1r0lle, pal•
ar Mntp'..,.. illl unlnr(bl, thrn il ul'aft(l( become lawfuJ Jllll bKauo u 11 

performed • a pon of a "'"'"''"· erode 01 professiaa. lhal u. u a pan of 
acliYil)' ~in far 1hr I"" I''"' ufprofil or iacome. •72 

Under die provisions ol Ano; k 12 or lhc: ConsliiUlion or 1956, it is evident 
tbal the legislature migh1 fnrl>•d by law, any profession, occapation,lnldo or 
busincss,73 andaf"''"'' ~profession or business whidlwas ilamonl74 or 
wbich was illberenll• Wn(lcrous or in;.rious ID public heallh or welfare. A lllw 
was IIOl consliwtionally void merely because it prohibited or reslnC1ed a 
profession, octup;ltioa, ndc or busiacss, as the legislawre w• fully 
compeu:at ld b8n, 111 Lhe 10eilll 01 public in~era~, wholly or pii1UIIy. any 
pro(c....ioa, tra<k •• bu>i~~C><> by dcclann& 11 unlawful OlllctwiSIC IIIQn by a 
liccnsq Act. 75 

(c) E\UY CIUZICII was 1D hive tbe rilbt ID 1110Yelieely dirouBhoul PIIU- ..cl 

71 . AI. """"· op t il Ill p . 117 
72. Pro""' o{PIJitJMM Co Lid. Y,/tqilf-. Joilti.SIOd. c_,_, KArtlt:la, 

•· cit, per K.iiLau, J. • p. 910. 
73 . AIDidJ Jt~~< v MlllfkitMI C-.ir1« RIIJ•Q/pilltli. •· til. 
74. lbi4.; cf S..4PGII v M,...ipolr,. L,..O,.,., P. L. D. 1964 S.C. 397. 
7S. Ea#IINIWu Sr_,Co. •· ,...._PLD 11158 S.C. 41:S~D.:.. 

v. PUi.n#lt. PLD 1m K•aehi 8S4 opproved ill (;IIIII- z-... v. A. B. 
Jl1< tt ... PLD 196S 196S Docca I~ 
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10 reside llld :teUie in any part thcftlo(. The riJIII W1S IUbjea 10 any law which 
mi3ht impose any reasonable resuiclion 111 lhe publiC i~~~erest.76 The 
correspondin&lndiln provision is Arlicle 19(1)(d), (I) e and (5). Tbc rip1110 
freedom o( 1110-1 has not been 8LIIIrlllleCd by lhe Consliwtion of lhc: 
UniiCd Sll!eS of Amenca: but lhe Supreme Court of die Uniled SllleS of 
Amc:rica hiS IIIIWec1ly pven us judicial RCOiftilloD 71 by iiiiCIJII'COIII due 
pooccess clause u JIIO'Idcd m lhe Fiflh Amelldmen110 lhe Consututioa 
~ riptm f1eedom oCmow:meataad raidcftct -p•leCd mevay 
QUu:n bullbll npl wu sabjeciiO ~ble rauiaions inlpoled by law in 
lhe public iMatJL But lhe qucsuon whelhcr a law imposilll reuonlble 
resUlcuons on lhe freedotn of IIIOYemcnt and n:sidciiCC of a citizen wu 
jiiSUCllble, and in determini111 lhis ~suon lhe cwn had 10 look at !he il8llire 

and lhe eatent of lhc: restriction, lhe manner in which i1 wu imposed, lhe 
nawre o( lhc: nght alleged ., have beea •nlrin&ed and lhc: undetlyilll purpote 
ot die tatridion iln..-1- In dais respea A. R. Carncli• J., as lie lhcD wu, 
m tile c::a o( Eatllllld Wat s-Mip c,_., v.l'""'- alia oed : 

"The .eoooublo _.,...,..,.,!be-ol Altodell io one......,. is......,._ 

wilh duo record 10 tb& pabbc rerpu- whidl il is desipiOCI 10 -. 

Aay~Uta wllidl liMbo~ "' • ._... will o1 ...... be OUIIido 111o llooll* 
ufretoON ill dlo ,.....,,,.,ad, bu& .. .....-... IMdislldo.....,.......,._ 
upon dlo tubjoc:t lm nl011on ID the lldooa~ap wltlch lho public..,_, II ia 
_., ....... c:ounllhotdcl ...... door oppnclllioll or ... public noed 

which is 10 be """ IIIII whore the IWUIO preocribeo o _.,, upoot tho 
iadivdool. .......... .-..-.......... io. ,_....._ ........ 

- IIOilleoriftC _...,. ... dlo .-,.ct ..s .. dlo- - boilla .. - ....... is....-.,.,.....,... ........ .._-71 

Ia die c:.K o( R«~ Nlllvtn AkJuor v. Di#itl NtqUirtM.IH'tl Gllai /CittM 
Rahmen C. J. olileived that •the i~wc oC ~bleness 11 a Jusliciable iMuc 

adsmtledly, and lhe Court can, lherefon:, ao inm lhe quesUoll whether lhe 
rellriclions impuSned have lhe tharaciCr or rC81011Ableness or not. • • • 79 
Similar view wu also expressed by lhe same Judse in lhe ca. of B11z11l 

,, . Allidc 11(9) o( lbe Ccmod..-. o( Pllao-. t9S6. 
n. u •• ,. •. c .. ,..-.. (19Ul Jt• us 160: Ezl"- EaoiQ. (194&) 323 us 

213; ~ v. o.lf•s. (1951) 3$7 US 116; ..,._..., •. s-...., ""S.U, 
(1964)371US~ 

71 . EM~ Mil IVa~ s- ... , c_,.., v. ,.,...., •· til. pa A. 1t. Comolias 
J.,uhe lheaw-.otp. 7•. 

79. R.olltllw- NM• v. Dtllroet 11.,-. Dire Gltati K4M. PLD 1"7 
Lahon 676 por Rolllnon C. J. o& p. 6ll. 
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Ahmad Ay)llbl Y. /'r(JIIUJ« ofWcsJ. /'ahsi<M.80 

II should be noccd on tins conncclion !hat die right 10 freedom or movement and 
residence was limited 10 die citi>.cn~ or PakiSUIII. A penon invoking dlill right, 
tbetdorc, had 10 sh<>w tllat he wn a cititen or PakiStan as dd111rd by law 
n:laung 111 cititensh p. The status of cititen.hip on which the existence 01 
conton~U~nce or the right tested •as no1 one or the fundarMnlal rights 
guann~«d 10 any ooe. If a law was propetly passed by the leJ1Siature 
arrecunc the 5tatus ol citizeaslllp of a class of pct30fiS in the country the 
validity of that law could OOl be cllalleftlrd on the ground tbat it alfeclled the 
flllldlmental nghts of~ "'hose ciuzenshop was thereby letminaled. '1llat 
was why, the H1gh Court or Lahore on a later case on the freedom or 
movement as guaran1erd by die C'~:r~'llitUiion or PakiSiall, 1962. male die point 
cleat on the rollowong WQtds : 

1loc bbcny of free """""""DIIft a J1011011 ., go obmod IS slriclly IIUI>jec< Iii 

and rcpliMd and WG~rolleoll>) 11M provmon o( ay valid law lot lhe ume 

"'""' an Ioree iD lhe «>OW) H• os fc>Und b)' ond SllbjeciiD lhe Ia• of lhe 
lond .. hocb..,.... be obeyed ..SI 

Thus. thouch the coort could queslion the vl11dity of ICUOOableneu or 
rcsuiclions unposed by I.., on the ri«bt 10 (Redom of IIIOYemcnt. hut it could 
not chllllenF a law properly puscd by the lepslature affectong the .,.us ol 
ci!Uensllip of a per!Kn becau.<IC die IIIIIUS or c1uzenslup was a OOl fWidam<:<oaal 
t'(lbllllllrlllteed by obe Constitution of 1962 10 any penon. Hence, pnwet or 
the coun in opboldlnc the righ1 to fiCCdum or IIIOYemenl of any penon was 
linlitiCd and llldl bmurion luld made llllll n,ta a Qlllilfied n&bt. 1101 an lllwluie 
md unqualifoed ngbL 

6. Caltanl aad ReUpo. Rltllta 

(a) Any li(J<ti<ll'l of coli7.cns, toa .. na a dl..,mctlanguage, script 01 culwre. was 
10 have die right 10 prc:setV iL 82 The COIIespollding Indian povision 15 Article 
29(1). Tboup there is no specific provision In the Constilution of the Uniled 
Swcs of Amenca similat 10 die piCliCIIt Article, it has been held that a SWUte 
which fOiblds the U!lle of my larlguasc other dian !IJ)«ifoed CIIC • aU !IChools in 
a SIIIIC COIISiltuleS u unrca50Niblc muiclion upoo the liberty 1U1J11111«d by 
the dllc process clalse of the Founeenlh ~ldmeal10 !be ConsuiUiioo as it 
,_ceres, ilucr a/ill. Wltb the opptlftunitie• or pupils to acquire lmowlwcc:. 

110 • PlJ) 19S7lahon: :lSS. 
~I. AbtJ~'IdlfltOiot>di v s-B-.cfl',.._ PLD1969LolooN908 
lll Arucle 19oCtheConslirucionofP-.1~6. 
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and widldle power ot parents 10 conbOllhe education ot lheir own. K3 

The object of Anicle 19 of die Consutonon of 1956 was 10 give cultural 
proleCtion 110t only 10 tile ~A:~Cimical lllinonles or religious oommuouies m the 
miDorily, but also 10 linguislic minorities. The Article made it clear thal If thele 

could be a cultural or 1illguiltic minority, wbich waDICd 10 preserve us own 
laguqe and cuhJR, the Slalc would 001 by law impo~e upon it any otber 
culllue wlncb taiJIII be local or Olherwise. This Article did IIOl entitle a p:rson 
or coaunllllily Sfl""il'l a leponallanguqe 10 claim tllll a University in his 
arra or its area shooold make such taaguaae as one of tbe medaa of 
examination. R4 In sucb a case it could IIOl be COiliCDded tba die pelitiOIICIS 
hid been debarred from ~ ing their language. The rigbt 10 coose"'e a 
laaguage iDclllded the right 10 agi181e for the protection of that language, 
mcluding political agnation. The right was an absolute right and was not 

subject 10 rea...,.eblc restriction. 

(b) The Conslitution of Pakitwl, 1956, provided tba subject 10 law, publtc 
order and morality •• every citizen - 10 have the ripu 10 profess, pnctice 
and J11t1P1P1e any religion; and every religious dencJminalic:a was10 have the 
riJbt to estabhsh, IIWIIWn and manage its relisious institutions.8S These 
rigtns 1011glliy comspondcd 10 ~ mentioned in Articles 25( I) and 26(a) 
11111 (b) of llldiu ConSlillllion and in the FU'SI AmendrncntiO the Coostitution 
of die Ullilcd Stile$ of Am!n:a. 

Religion in its broadcsl sense includes aD forms of belief in tile exisreoce of 
superior beillgs excn:ising power over human beings by voliuon, and 
llllposm& rules of conduct. wiht futa.-e reward! and punsibmeDIS. In the case 
of Commissi011er. HI!WiM Religious Elldowmenl v. L. T. SwtUI!iar, it was 
held thal "religion is cenamly a IIUIIIt:r ot faith with individuals or COIIIIftunilie$ 
and it is 001 oeccssarily dteisac. There are well known religions in India like 
Buddhism and Jainitm which do 001 beheve in God or m any Xltelbgent Ftnl 
0June."86 These rcJiPons also enjoy CllllStilutiona priJ(eCUOfl. Heace, what 
COIISbWICS the esaential pan of a religioll is primarily 10 be ascertained w1th 
reference 10 the doctnnes of that religiQII ilself keeping apan secular 111d 

83. Meyn v. Ntb<......_ (t923) 26 U.S. 390. 
84 . M~ HIIS$tiUI.bMi •· UtuWwry of KGNCIIi,. PLD. 1957 Karachi. 

611 . 
85 . Aniclo 18 of lho !'onstuuuon of Polas~a~~, 1956. 
86 C~r. Hinda RaotUNU E- v. L. T. S........W, AIR 1954 

s. c. 282 ... p. 290. 
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superstitious practices.87 TM. nghtto dus son of rehgion, however, was 
subjcctiO l.hree unponam resuictions -· law. publiC oilier and morality whoch 
tmphed that !he right to religton was subordinaiCd in the inta"C81S of ordered 
govenmenL In this ftSI)eCt Mohammad Muntr m lhe case of Jibmfra Kisltort 
v. Province of Ea.rt Pakistllll obsetved: 

"The Art•cl• •ppem .. 10 Jll')<*d on lhe wdl·known JI"II>Ciplo lhat whtle 

lecislarure m•y not intetef- with mere rrofession or beho•e. law may sup 
in when JI"Of<Ssions brule Out in open proctices lllViliDJ br ... hes of peace 

or when bebd, wbcthcr in publidy prac:ti.sin& a rcliaion or runnin1 a 
rehgiOUIIIIIUIUUOII, leads lO overt IICIS I38UDI public ordcr."-88 

FUr!her, tf m !he performance of religious riwals, some secular stc!JS were 10 

be taken, as for instance. procunng foreign exchange for a pilgrimage, then 
these steps mtghl be regulaiCd by law 89 This argument found suppon in the 
case of Acklaide Company v. Commo11wealth where l..alham C. J. of the 
AUSUlllian High Coun observed thai " ... though the ctvil govemmem should 
not interfere with rehgiow. opinions. it nevcllhcless may deal, as it pleases, 
with any acts which are dode in purSIUlnce of religious belief without 
infringing the rrinciple of freedom of religion.•90 

Anicle 18 of the Constitution of 1956 provided that every religious 
denomination had the nght to maintain and manage its own religious 
instiwtions is accordance with ItS own religion. Religious denormnation has 
been defined in the Oxford Dicrio/IQI""j as "a collccuon of indtvidual classed 
together under the same name ... a religious sect or body hav111g a common 
faith and organisation and designed by a distinctive name:91 This defmiuon 
was approved in the <ase of Commisskmtr. llilldu RtligioiU EltdowmtiiU v. 
L. T Swamiar 92 In the case of }lbendra Kishcrt v. Provi11ct of EtJSI 
Pakistan_93 the Supreme COUr! of Palostan asumed that Muslims as a whole 

87 . Rarilal v. Sra~t of Bombay. AJR 1954 S C. 388; Dwgo/1 C_,ru v. 
'IIIUSlJU. _.li. (1%1) II S. C.R 171. 
For a detailed dJKUSSion on re1iaion see Syed Ameer Ali. Tlw Spirit of 1:11-. 
(London. Melh.., • co. !Ad. 1967). pp. xvn- LXXI. 

8b . PLD 1957 SC 9. per Mohammed MuniJ C. J a1 p. 43. 
89 . Abdul C!vuU v. bltJiflic R<poblic of PakisltJit, PLD 1958 Lohole ,84. 
90. Adc/ai41 CompM} v. C""""""...-'14. (1943) 67 Cut 116 per LAtham C. J . 

•• p. 127. 
91 . Tlw Oxford EJogli.slt Diclionary (O•ford: the Chareodon Proso.l961) Vol Ill 

p. 195. 
92. Op. cil. 
93 . Op. cir. 

.• 
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consuiUICd a n:hg10..,. dcoominalioo; so, 100. dod Hondll!l as a body. The 
e•p~~:Aion n:ligulWI denocninalion from lhe pom1 of view of Walf-al....uad wa8 

also considered on lhe case of Malull' All Khtllt v. Provillct ofEMI Ptd:utllll,94 
whete 11 wa~ held lhal WiU;fs includinJ WaAfs·al-aulad were teliaious 
insbllllons WJllun lhe meaning of Article 18 of lhe ConstiiUDOII of 19S6. 

(c) Ia accordance waUl the provisions of the Constihltioo of 1956, every 
rdiJIOUI CGIIIIIIIIUly or deaoau11a1011 was 1o have lhe rigblw cublisll and 
1111111laila educllliooal iastillllioas of liS OWII choice, ud the SUIIC was· 110110 

deny IUOIIIJIIOIIIO an) sudl insWIIIOII aalbe pound tha i1 bdoopxl 10 llw 

cleoomlllllloo.95 The Constiwtioo declmd dill no caoma was 10 be deniW 
lldmiaioa 10 any S1a1t aided cduca1101181 inslillltJOn on lllc ground of race, 
religion. c.uae. or place of btrth. unless lhis was lhe consequence ot a publoc 
lllllhority llllkiDI specill provision for biiCtwanl classes of citizcds. 96 

The rigbl ~ b) Anicle 13 of lhe Constillltioo of 1956 was lbsoluiC on 
lamS and il was 1101 mde subject 10 lilY _,.ble n::arictiool. Bu1lhe SUIIC 
bid lhe 1'18111 ICHieny tCcOgRIIIOII 10 •Y cducauoaalonstnulioo OD &rounds 
oilier !han !hal, the manatcmem of aach ansuw11011 vesled in a s-rticular 
COBIIIIWIII)' or deoomltlalioo llld !his pooooet 10 deny reoopitioo was inhcn:rn 
on lhe power 10 malte such rcgullllloos as miglu be necessary 10 make the 
m111111ioo an effective vehicle of cducalion for lhe oommWIIly concemed. ami 
Oilier Jl«DDS who resoned 10. 97 . 

If an educauorlal instlluiiOII received aid from public revenues, 11 could not 
oefusc adnuwon10 a s1udent IIICidy onlhe pound of his race. RIIJIOII, ca.ac. 
or place of binb.. h mi&ht. however, "'' 1'1" the odmissjoo 011 the JIOIIIId ol 
other fa:Kn. as for liiSIIIIU, IIICI'Il or aesadence.98 But il the IIIStlllltioo was 
wllolly UDIIIdcd, it miebt deny admasao. even 011 the allove powads. and 
ouogn.Uon would 1101 be dellied 10 • menly for lhe the IUIIOII dial it ,.as a 
aided by a parlitular .:omJDUDity. If the ans&ltutiOII was Slaac-aided und the 
clllzen had lhe acllkmic qualiru:aions bul was mused adml$5ion only nn 
grounds of aelipon. rJCe, casle, language or any of lbetn, lbcn theae was a 

9' PLO 19~1 Doa:a 203. 
95 Anida IJ(~)ohhoConociaolicaoli'Uis-1956. 
96 Anlclo IJ(3~ dU 
97. Si411t"JjBNJjS<Mw v S.....<fC¥4AR 1963S.C.~ R-u

• (......,, U•wrst~y, AIR 1951..._163;Soblt.Jv.Sl4ucf8U..V, AIR 
195~ P11 359. 

98 ,.,_..,. MtWnt>cd v.PriMtplll. KU., E.dwtlld MdictJJ Coll•l•· PLD 19"-' 
Lah«e 272. 
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(d) 11lc Consulu11011 ptOYIIIed dla no per.- - compelled ID Jl81 lallea for 
die l'llllialclwlc: or P'' ,,..,..,.. m .. ,. ldician 0111er 1111n llil -.1 ID...., 
aJPC · •orex•pUms fraa-- b,.,...,.. ._.,., ..._ ... ., 
be no di!ICriiiiNiion apinsaaay COIII-1)'.2 Tile a(qulnl ascllllllilled Ia 
~ 21 mmcCooFH•mm 1956_., __ dlllaal._ IIIII of 

bda. In Pllki!IBI tills safe8J8d - lpillll a spcaeJ IV., i.e .• a IU levied for 
die piOIIIQiion ola pMiaallr ~ ... .,.. ....... wa ...-. • collcaiOII 
,_ lllc c nbeu m. diffcnal ~ Cftlll'l .. ily. penons belouaiftjiiD die 
~·ion ..... benefielt llipl.llleitht. be IUed. 11le pvvllioo...,.., not be 
14'P'" ..,.. ..,.._ die • 111111-lleallewied orllle I* pose m P*"'""''"" or 
lllallllliNPI lily ~lilim. ID India under die ~ m Anic:le 27 dlere IS I 

COIIIpiele bin .-,s 111. far die pwposc of p!UMUIIIIIY (W ..... .mp.. 

7. PreMctiea Ill Life _. prn I IIMrty 

(a) The Cons&iwlion of PaUs1811, 1956, declared dla no I'C"Oft WIS 10 be 
dqJnffil of I if~ or liberty Sl~ IR ll:alftllnce Willi h. 3 1Jus pnwisiool 
-.untcd 10 a JlRliiOIIIUon dill ao· penon "IS 10 -*e die life or 1ibenJ or 
IIIIOiher penoo excep1 ..cler a h IUIIIoiililll lim ID do 10. "111ae - lie a 
pvvllioo ina-or -...y --~ _, • ce oldelllll or 
imprismment Of IIII'CII of any penon 4 The com 'PwNw Indian pvvllioo is 
lha ·no penon sllell be clcpriwd ol bis life or ~ bbeny except 
IICalfdiDg 1D p!oced- eslllblilllcd by h . S Tbe pllrMe except ICIXlldlnJIO 

procedure esaablishcd by law •• prolllllly bonowecl tro.lhe A•c EM
Illite llj C IC C_.., wlllcfl declala N DO penoa slllll be dtprioecl of 
life or liberty e>.ceptacconlrlt 10 proceclrn III&MIIilhecl by law. ~ 5(2) m 
die C.-i~UCU of .,.mwr. 19S6, dle•elcwe, WVIIId not iilfonl ,._.._ 
·-CWipeiCOI lqislalive aclic». Law IIIICier die ptOVISIOII or die lllllid 
Anlcle was 1101 u!!Cd 10 meaD .,.._.pies oiiiiiUJlll jl&qlce OUIIide die n:allll ol 
prosili¥C law, ll WIS cquivalell 10 Sa.e •Ide law. How-. die pbrue 
sou(llu 10 resuain die hands or die cxec:ulive Ia die case ol aay plllible IIJemCll 
10 clepriYC • ~ of bis libaty odlawial: .._ -*" die ...,.ity or a 

99 . Sl*ofM..nov. ~(I9SI)S.C. R. ~-
1 • AriK:Io 21 or tho c-.. aonorP.m .... 1~ 
2 Arlic:Jo l)C4). ibid 
3. Anllo5(2)ol't11<C_.....,oU11t•-l~. 
4 . Aim Glechll ,..,..,.,. rife o.v.JDp-of lu ,_ _, rlw c-;,.wo.. 

1967. p. 129 
' Aruclell oflbclndilll~ .,.,, 
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-.Thus, in lhe .-of SakJa .Doler KIIM v. •ri4tlultdDil.6 die HAP 
Court ul West Paklslan.l...ahore. held lllllllhe depriYIII>OII ci life or libcny was 
1101 pemussable unless it was dooe in a:mlancc wilh law. The Coun also held 
11111 il bed juri$11iclice 10 iDia fae whcnc- 1 penoa. whelller he was a cilizcn 
or not. qs dqlrival ol Ius life or liberty by •Y llllborily in n.-t viollbon 
olllle law..., wilD i& piiipOIIICd 10 111 

(b) Tlle COIISlitwon of "-kiSWI, 1956, provoded protectioe _...." 

JCb...,...livc oiJenc:es or puiiiSI ull. ThJs - dlll110 person - 10 be 
Jlllllisllled for 111 111 wllicll was 1101 .,_.shlble whea die olfellce was 
eu~ollliacd, or ~ICICI 10 a.,....._,_ llllnlllll- P'*"'ibcd wla 
lhe a-t was done. The correspoeding lndill• provision JS Article 20 ollbe 
ConslillliOIL The operallOII of Anicle 6 of lhe COftllillllion ofPKi-. 1956, 
wasnoudl - linllled Lhln dial ci AmericM provisiolo wllich enjaias IIIII "110 
u poiA (aciD ........ be pBICII" .8 

T1le IDodcrlywll jUJCiple awgjned .. Ande 6 ci lhe ComaiiUiion of ....... 
19S6. Ql den'led fnD die ...U0 "...U, ,._, IIIII/- CTMWIIsiM ~~· 
wtJich - DO paw. slllll be pooniohcd e•cqK on punuance ol a -
wllocll (iHd a pmll&y for crilnial bell8viour. T1le pnncople CC*IIIIed iD die 
sud Article illduded two~- Tile r ....... d& 110 per.- could be 
a.viaed for doiq 111 111-dedlml by SlllllllleiO be an offence at lhe lillie 
wbe:a it wa.• done. T1le sec:ond prohibollOII wu llllllno penon was 10 suiTI:r a 
heavier penalty 111111 lhll proVIded by sllllule in force at lhe lillie of lhe 
C()llllllis8iCJn of lhe olfcnce. 

Anicle 6 ollllc ClliNiiUlion or PakiSian. 1956. COIIIIIIIed an exceplioD 10 111e 
............ die lcplat•-eQlUld paas .......... ~li..eetreu bul il 
could 101 IIUIIify Anicle 6 by .,... ..... wlllcll hive die efJeu d IDikinl 
poonillolble anaa wlloi:JI-1101 val" hie • die o-ollris ---.."'1 
Here lhe peliUo.er was jMOiflCilled ..-die peaally 1:'-a coou· cd in 
section 167(8). (81) oldie Sea c-s Act, 1878 (A&:! VUI of 1878), wllicll 
were ammded aher lbe ConsliiUiion ol Pllki..,, 1956, came in10 forte and 

6. PLD 19S7 L.alae 113. 
Ia ........ ~~~o uhany ...... - -l o( lllo a-y ol AbWclod 
...._Cicio •, 1949, mot...., CUDdy ol paiCIII wllo. ia die op;.;c,. ol 
dlcC.n. ... IIDI•rt' .,_... 

1. AniddolllloC . •ol,.._, 19S6. 
I . Albclc I, *-\IC3l ol dlo Cooulilllo- of die Uaioed St~a of Aaa1ca. 

no- • • -illr pohibibOn ....... dor Su10 ill Arlidc I. *-100) of 
lilo IIIII Callllilllliol. 

9 . H- Ah •· Collec10o or LIJid c-. P L D 19S8 Lohooe 553, pll" S. A. 
IWman e. 1· 11 pp H7 -5S8. 
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the alleged offence was commiued. S. A. Rahman C. J. in this respect 
obser~cd: 

lhe Consti&Uoion is ., or&onic insll"Ul1leflt which has to be uucrpreled .Cia 
taltin& into .onsiderOiion all ias patts, as a wlwle. The fund1maual n&hll 
&uuonteed ., Port II of the Constitution cannot be whiUied 1way b) CJY 

leaisl1bon pu1ed •ubicqucntly 10 the Consli.,non Doy. We, lhorefme, hold 

that the oant<nuon roised on beb1lf of the respondentS IS unSOind and 10 the 
exwuth11 the omend1J18Iegislation comeo witlun the mischief of Article 6 of 

the Con51iMion. it is void. The resuk is that despile this llllendinale&islltion 
the act of the peliuoner ... could DOl have been visited with .,y penally 
mer~boncd in llans 8 and 81 of section 167 oftheAtL For the IJWP)Se of the 

praenl ~ lloooc hem. "'"'' be reaudcd u sllll being "' ., unomended 
(onn, 'The IClln question w• ccrtaiDI)' 1101 punishable UDder theRe ]tetnl as 

they 11ood before the omendmem in the foce of ArtiCle S of the Consu.,llon 
and n oauld Ml be made puniohol>le b) a measure enac:led...., with the object 

of tumin& the lllepl provisions into conformity with the ConstiiUiion in the 
fact of Article 6"10 

Tile correclllCSS of the conclusioo reached in this case was doubled by 
Mobammad Munir C. J. in lhe case or KtllipadtJ Soha ~. Till Sl~ where hi~ 
loolsbip held: 

"The change of procedure brou&hl about by Act XI of 1950 (foretgn 
Exchange RegulatiOn (AJnendmeDI) Act under which appeDanl5 have been 
convicted b) a nibunal does DOl .. onvount 10 1 reunspec11ve enhancement of 

punishmenl. and the sentences Unposed b) the Tribunal are perfeclly Je&al. 
Relionoe .,., placed ... on a joo&ment of the Hi&h Court of West Paki!olan in 
HaJ<J~~IIIi v. Co//«101 oflANJCMSf()ftiS ... but h1vin& careMiy u~~nined thll 
decision we < .-..oc ocoept ill"""' dtt:iMIIdi os sound"ll 

In acconlance wilh lbe general priociple lha1 Lhe constitutional prohibition 
apinsl e:r. post fa.·to l&ws was nol 10 pre~ent lhe legislature from making 
changes 1n procedure. it was well-settled lhat changes tn relat1011 10 the 
consutUIJOD of Jud•cial lribunals were generally to be considered as rclaung 10 
lhc remedy only. Therefore, w11hout coming within the Jenns of the 
constitutional prohibition, the lcgislaiWe might abolish old couns and create 
new ones, enlarge and diminish the power of any existing ooun, crcaJC 
appellate jurisdictiun where none exisJed before,IJBJlSfer jurisdiction from one 

I 0 . /bill. a p. 5SK. 
II . P L 0 1!159 S. C.3422 per Mohammad Mun. C. J. 11 p. 325. 
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court or uihunalto anolhet, !Mite cllanJes :IS 10 lhe venue. and generally. 
effect any other changes in lhe modes of procedure or in the insuurnen~ality of 
JUStiCe, so long a• alllhe subSialllial proaecuon wnh "'hiCh lhe exastin&law 
surrounded a per11011 accused of crime were leh unampaared. What was 
prohabned under Amcle 6 of abe Con.'<lJIUtion of Pakiswl, 19~. "'IS lhe 
ptiSIIIg of a law, makine a pa51 aa or otnission punuJllble. A ne"' proccclure 
for abe uial or pasc IICU IIKI omassion which amounled 10 effe!~Cei "'IIi 
lherdore, 1101 prolllli~ I l 

(c) The Coruutution of Pak~. 19~. prolublled slavery and all frotns ol 
forced labour e•cepl for public PUJliD!Cs.IJ Corresponding lndaan JJIOYISKIII 
is Anicle 23. The underlymg pnnciple of Article 16 "'a.~ derived from lhe 
Thirleenlh Amendmem 10 the Conslituuon of !he Uniaed Saalell of America 
which provides thai neither slavery nor anvolunwy servitude, exccpa IS a 
punisbmcDI for crime wbeteol lhe PlltY shall have been duly c:onvaacd, ihall 
CaJSI within lhe Unilcd SillieS, or 111y place sub.JCCI 10 lbelr juri!ldiclion. 
E1plainq lhe pnwisions u ccallilled in thu Thln.ecralh Amendment Hu&fl J. 
obsrlvcd: 

'1'hc llala Amtadn...,l prnha'bias involur&ary IICIVI- "'"!" • puailhnaaoa 
ro. crime. Bualhe e><ep0on.llllowma run l111nxto for aho cnim::cmcnl ol pcul 
lawa does ..,, deolroy lhe prol'lbillon. II- ...,. pcmua alavay "' iaoolualory 
11niaude 10 be eatabhahed or mainlabled lhrou&h lhe openuon of tho: crirmnal 
law by maluna ito cnme 10 .efuse 10 aubmk to tile me or ro Jelldorlbe ..,..., 

which would COIIIUIUIC tho: Olha•l4 

lbiiS, die pwpoiC oldie 11aina:aa!ll AmeadmeDI is 1101 merdy 10 elld slavery 

builD - n a systan ol complelely free IIKI vol..-y labour dlroa&boul 
abe eotmay. II docs 1101 prohibit forc:cd labour IS a puni*- for cnme. nor 
docs it prevent a S111e from lawfully puni:ahinslhe callina ol a saike for 111 

illegal purpOIIC,I5 

Before lhe ConsliiUiion of paluslln, 19.56. was tame in10 foree slavery and 
forc:cd labour were probibiled ander lhe Indian Sla-r Ac;t, 1843 (Act V ol 
1843), and lndaan Penal Code, 1860 (Act XVI or 1860). Acconbng 10 lhe 

12 Silly Behadur •.abe s-a( Vudlya Prodealo. A I R 1~3S C 394. 
13 . a._(l)nl(2JolAnicle 16uflho:C..,.a-oCPakiiWI.I9'6 
14 O..Jeyv. AI-.. (1911)219US 210paHopl. •p. 242 
U Pollock • · WoUa-. (1944) US 4: CS V. R.,...,lds, (1914) ill US Ill; 

Jlonhy v , K.....,, (1926) 272 US 306; City of Detroit v. Division. 26 or 
AmaiJIOIIIted Aun, n952) 344 US 805. 
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fulfilment or lheir comraL<, 20 cooscriplion for social sevic:es.21 compulsory 
wort 10 build public highways22, assiSWICe for lhe coUecuon or W< imposed 
etc.23 

Form lhe above. it is apparent that lhe Constitution of Pakistan, 1956, 
guaranteed protection or life and libeny. There were also provisioos for the 
Cur1ailment or lhese fundamental nghls. ~ righ15 were 1101 ab6olute except 
one:- prohibition again~t slavery. The forced labour was also prohibited, bill 
a qualifying clause was prvided 10 this ngbt, liW means. the Swe might 
reqUire cornpiiiDy aervice from the ~le fa public pwposes. 

(d) The Coosuwlion of Pabslall, 19S6, provided that no perwo who was 
aneSied was 10 be detained in cuSIOdy wtthout being informed, as soon as 
might be, of lhe grounds for such arrest. nor was he 10 be dented lhe right 10 
consult and be defended by a legal practitiooer of hts choice.24 It also 
provided that every petS<lll wbo was arrested and detained in cuSIOCiy was to 
be produoed before the nearest Magislr8le within a period of twenty· four 
hours of sucb am:st, excluding tbe time necessary for the jOurney from the 

place of arrest 10 the Coun of the Magisuale, and no such pelllOII was 10 be 
deutined iD cusiOdy beyond the said period without the autiKirity of a 
Magislr8le. 25 These safegurads did 1101 apply 10 any person- who for the 
time being was an enemy alien: or who was anested or detained under any law 
peoviding for prcvCIUive delmlion.26 The corresponding Indian provisions 
are clauses (1), (2) and (3) of Antcle 22.21 The similar provision has been 
conutined in lhe Sixth Amendmen110 the Consutution of the United Swes of 

20 . Robauon •. bold will. (1897) 1~6 U. S. 27~. 
21 . S~a~e •. Jorwar. op cit. 
22. Butler v. Perry. op. t il Billinss v. T.......tale. (1944) 321 US S42. 
2:3. AIIN:JR""' v.SitJJ~ ufBiltor. AIR 1952Pat.3S9. 

For dcl&ib ..., F. K M. A Munim. Rigllls of••• Cuiun ruulr the 
Coratiurlillft<Jitd Law 11 pp. 80-83. 

24 . Anicle7(1)ofthoCOIIJiitutionofPakisllll.l956. 
2S . Anicle 7(2), ibid. 
26 . Anicle 7(3), ibid. 
27 . AccordJn& 10 the Vl<W of tho Supn:me Colltl of India Article 22(1) si•es 10 

penons IIICilecla two-fold pcrtcclion the frrst is that m KQISed person shall 
Dl)( be downed 10 custody without beq 101d the pounds of such an arrest 
II>Cithe 0111<:r is t1w be shall be mlitled 10 <011511ltii>CIIO be defended by • local 
pnr:ruimter of luJ chox:c. Aruc:lc 22(2) gives a third prot«tion and it is tllat 
every penm arru..-1 and dcWncd in ciiSiody must be produced before tho 
neareot M.~JiStrare "''lh"' twenty-four botrn, =ludiq the time DOOCSSIII}' fer 
the journey &om lhe pl.:e of mat to the COIIII of Ma&islr8le. 
SeeSIIll<D{Madh)<J Brt>t/uh v. ShoiWram. A I R 1966 S.C. 1910. 
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AmctJca which pr<>vidcs that "In all etlmtnal prosecutiOns, the accused sh;oll 
enJOy the ngl1110 a spoody and publiC tnal •... tO be mformcd of the nature an~ 
cause of the accusauon.to be confronted wnh the Witness agninSl him tu have 
compulsory proce.s for obwnmg Witnesses m lhe favour and tO have the 
asistancc of counse for his defence. • 

The superior court< of Pakisum in a number of cases became proteCtors of 
every person from being unlawfully arrested arid was empowered to keep 
watch whether the consututional provJStons 10 regard tO arrest were suiclly 
complied With. Thus.ln the cscs of (;lwlam Muhammad Khan /..o()ndlcltawar 
v. S1a1e,2!1 JhiUtlma Khan Baluch v. Govunmenl of West Pahstan;29 
Behrum Khan v. Slult;30 Bazal Ahmad Ayyubi v . Provmce of Wes1 
Pukistan;31 Khair Muhammad Khan v. Governme111 of West p;Jicist/lJI; 32 
Moslth Uddin S11ukr v. Clu# Secretary, Governmefll of East PukiJttlll.33 11 
was held that if the constitutional proviSions were noc complied with, arrest of 
any person whether made by the Government, police officer or Privale 
1ridiv1dual was tO be declared by the couns as Illegal, and in regard to arrest 
any law which was fourid tO be inconsistent with the constitutional proviSions 
was al~o to be declared as in.alid arid such law would not be mvolved to 
jeopardize Lhe freedom of any person. 

(e) As repds persons proceeded against urider any law relaung tO prevcnuve 
detention, the safeguards contained m the.constitution of Pakistan. 1956. were 
as follows: (i) that no person detained Wider any such law could be detained 
for a penod excoedmg three months unless. before the expiration of that 
period, the government obtained from the appropriutc Advisory Board Lhe 
opinion that there was sufficient cause for such deention:34 (ii) that the 
duthorit) which ordered the detention was, "as soon as may be". to 
communica1e to tht arrested person the ground~ for his detention. unle~< the 
di..closurc of any 11m1icular ground was a!!aint the fllll>lic intcrc'<l and or afford 
him Lhe earlier opportumty of makmg a rcprescntauon aiJ;llnSt hts dc~enum.35 

The legisll!U•e competence tO make a law relating 10 preventive detcnuon a.' 

28 . PLD t'157 Lanorc 497. 
29 . PLD 1957 Kw..:hi 939. 
)(). PLD 1957 K•a<:hi 70'). 
31 . PLD t957 Lollorc 388. 
32 . PLD 1956 Lollorc 668. 
33 . PLD t957 Dacca tOt. 
34 . Arlu:le 7(4)ol the Consu1uunn of Pllk,.lllll, t956. 
35 . Article 7(5), obod. Com:Jpondin! lndoan prov11ion IS Aruct. 22 of lho 

Con•uwuon ollndoa, t949. 

• 
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da'IYed from the First Schedule 10 llle Conslallllion ol Pakislan, 19S6,36 and 
aU lhal Anicle 7(4) and Article 7(3) proYidcd wen: merely the reslnlinll or 
lillliWion on the exen:ies of lhis power 10 leaislale in regard 10 preventive 
derenuon by prcscnbinc certain saCcsllllds. A law providing for Jli'C"CCOivc 
dclcnliOD was, on the f~ of it, 10 show IIIII it conformed 10 die JIIU&:I1I 
prccibed ill the Slid COMitulloL Thus, a ._ wllldl1111p01Sed ~eSII'icllOIIS on 
the per,.,... libcny of a sub)c:Q was 10 be llriclly aad npously compled 
,.idl, and anlcu well order - paled in llrict confonnity wtdl the 
~of Jhc dclenliollla,., '--.lormed iD Jhcir daaeiCt IIIey nu ... 
appear 10 be. and all lbc swu10ry obliptions enjoyed on tile dctainiDI 
autbonty were CMnOd UUIIO I he lcllt:f, lhc order would not be 14lhdd. 37 

The CIWIIIUIIOII contaaned Jhc provision d formation of an Advisory 9olrd 10 
aprcu an opinon whe4ller lhere was 51111" ICicnt cause for dcleoooa or not. The 
apc:soim AdviJory a-d was dcfllled on lhc Comtilulion m die foll<nmJ 

WOlds: • ... die ~opoille Advisory lloud" - ill die cue ol a penoa 
delan.ed UDder a CcMral Act or a Aa ol Plrl~t, a Bcwd coasi•in& of 
persons IIPIJOIIIted by die Cllicl Jllllice ol Plklaa. or. in die case of a penoa 
dclliaed under a Proviacial Act or ID Act of al'rovlntial Lepslalun:. a a-d 
cons1s11111 of pmons appoiDil:d by die Oliel Jusuce of Jhc High Court for die 
Province:38 The setting up of an Advisory Board 10 determine whedlcr 
preventive cMDIIon was JUStified was considered as a sulflcieat safeguard 
apiul lrbilrlr)' clcceatin under any law of prcvc11bve delelllion. Tile 
Praidcnt, die Clue! Ex«Wvc. and die Cbiel J l&5licc of Pabslan or of die 
HiJ11 Court of dlt l'ro¥lnte 001a:med .._under a NI!Siiai'ODIII obhpuoa 10 
a.silli- • Advilory lloanl. In lhiiJal*l dlt Solprale Court ol Paki
obaoed: 

"Tho C-(4( o( Alliclc 7 of lhe C--of~ 1956 .._.I 
condilion...,. lhe pDWCr o( *-i ... widalllrioi•MIId ill .w.xi-....., 
eaiolina law. •iz. lhallheiMilf- of 1 dclliniaa 1ulhoril)' repnlina lhe 

....00 Cor de ........ 1 putlcular .,.._ ah1ll not by iiHIC be NfficioN for 
Ct"•W•in& lhot.......,.. ~ .. iNIIol period o( dine .................. M1 

ad._,. B-.1. aa prescribed. 11M aod on lhe opiaioa ~!old by lhl .... ....., ...... ,..._-19 
36 • S..l._ No. 18 of lhe FedenliJslondl._ No. S o( dac ,..,...... U• ol 

.... FiNI ahoalule o( .... c-aaion o( l'lbl&m. 1956. 
31 . s.-.., Uddilt v. Sl•. PLD 1~7 l...ah!n 962. 
J8 . Eapt..-of Miele 7(4) o( lhe ccw«in• oC Plkioaon. 19S6. 
J9. ilbda/Jbir v. Pr<YOutt:r of W•• P~ PLO 19S8 S.C. 499. pa A R 

Camcbut. l .. 11 p. Sl3. 
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The supenor couns of PJkist~n m ~ numhcr of cases tried to uphold right or 
the people 3£Jin't ttc arb tr.l'ry detention. Thus, in the cases or Ghulam 
M•lwnmad Kh..vo Lwn<t/Jwwa' ' the Sta1t.40 Fazal A ~~mad Glomi • rile s- 11 

Al>dtJ A:iJ '. D.M .. l.ahore.A2 Abdul Aziz v. Prowmce o{WeSJ PalciSiafiA3 
AhdiJ Quddus Bilwr• v. the Chie{Commissi011tr of Karacht44 toOk a valtant 
Sland against albbitnry deiCntioo made hy the authorities. 

Thus, though the Consmuuon of P..lkistan 1956, contained provisions for 
preventive dciCnuon .,r a person. but these were subJect to cenain procedures 
which were to be stnctly comhcd with. If any person was deprived of this 
hbcrty otherwise thltn in strict conformity wtth the reqwremenLS of the 
consutulion. the coun would be in a position tn declare that the person. 
prevenuvely detained had been deprived or hi~ liberty otherwise than "in 
accordance with Ia"" under Artclc 7(5) of the '!aid Conslitution. So in 
formulation the constituuonal provisions two thing.< were taken inlo 
consideration. first, for the sccurny of the State or of pubhc interest. 
preventive detenuon of. a person was justihes; secondly, dcpnvauon of this 
personal libcny wa• nntlO be made :ll'biuarily or capriciously hy the dctatning 
authority. In doing sn. ;. balance had been maintained in the Constitution ol 
PakJsWI. 1956. which contained provisions for preventive detention but 
proVIded at the same nme safeguards againstarbitnry deprivation of pcnonal 
ltbcny. 

8. Enrorctmtnt and S•sptnsloa or funda•ental Ri&hts 

Article 33 or lhe Con,titution of Pakistan, 19S6, corresond10g to Atucle 32 of 
lhe Indian constit,.;on had viriUally mode the Supmne Coun of Pakistan the 
cuslodian of fundamcn1.81 rightS guaranteed in Pan II of the Consutuuon. and 
had made the very ri~ht10 move lhe Supreme Coun by means of appropnatc 
proceedings commtnccd for the enforcement of those nght• <ntscll a 
lundmeotal nghL Arudc 170 or the Consutution. coacspondmg 10 Atuclc 22b 
of the Indian Constituuon, had also conferred on the High Coun the power to 
i-suc to any person oc authomy. including in appropnate cases any 
government such dtrecuons, orders. or writs for the enforcement of 
fundamental rightS and any ther purposes. The Junsdlcuon afftrmed by these 

411. Op. cu. 
41 PLD 1957 Korachi 190. 
42 PW 1958 lahlore 104. 
43 I'LD IY58 S.C 499. 
44 PLD 1956 Koroclu 533. 
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two AniCies was allllogous 10 the one whiCh the Coun cl the Queen's Benc:h 
division exercises in England.4S There was lh15 difference between lhe 
jurisdlclioa of the Supreme Coun of Palustan 111d !hat or 811Y High Cowt lhat 
whereas the r11h1 to invoke the Supmne Court's JUrisdiction W1ll itJCif 1 

fundlmeotal nghl, and the right to apply 10 the H•lb Court wasnot,llld lhlt 
while lhc Supane COin was under • oblipliOIIIO Jllml ifiiiiP"* ~~~:lief by 
the wril method, the Hill! Coun bad I diiCieliOII clgi'IIIUIII 01' ref-& such 
r-llet. From the ._e illS also ..,_..lhll if the petitioner bad - IIJhts 
other lhln the fundlmenlal rigllls 10 eafon:e. he would fllld tbaJ. Hip COin 
forwn more IPP'OP'i•tc for his purposes lha the Supn:me Cowt. If lhe 
Suprtmc Court found that no fundamental right as provided in Put II cllhe 
ConstitulionsiO have been infringed, it ..,,._~ 10 51a~ its hands and the petitioner 
mtght then have to go w the Htgh Coutt ut obtain relief tn respect of the 

VlOIIun cllua onltiW)' ~~· 

Thus. die power ol the Higb Coun as provided m Anicle 170 cl the 
Corutdution cl19S6 - vuy wide.. Tiley were 1101 b•ued 10 the cues ol 
........ the C<IIISLiiiiiiOIIII ngiMs aapccifocd ill p11rt 0 of die Consualuon. 
'11Im wu ... pic power vesled ill die Coun 10 IIIUC diiec~ 10111 eucuuYe 
autllority when IIICb 8llllllhoruy was not excn:isillg its powers boNJ/fde fOI' 
the purpose contcmplat£d by law or was inOucnced by extaneous 111d 
imlcvant con8idcrallons and wben iDJuslice had rcsulu:d.46 The .:ope of 
powers and JUnadicttOII of the H11h Coun as conferred by Anic:le 170 llad 
been constdered tn a nwnbcr or cases. In the a~ of A. K. /11. FtuluJ ()lllu 
Cllo....JJu.ry v. Gowr11111nt~ of l'a/a•IDII47 the H11b Court of Ea!l !'Mi._ 
lleld lhal1111t:e Anicle 110 Wll5 ea~y lilllited 10 coalmille power .,..the 
Hip Coan 10 issue 10 lilly~...,... or autborily iKindi'W in """liP*' 
cu:s any go.emmeat. dueclions, Ollkn IIIII wrill dlmoCIIOMI the ~ea m 
rclatiOIIIO wbich tl exerused jurisdiction, tile Coun could 1101 eaen:i111 thai 

power 10 tssuc writs .:1<:.10 government of Pak~S~a~~ or 10 Scacwy, Mtnt$11) 
ofl.aw, because, they wen: not wilbin the temlones in which the High coun 
or East peklstan eacn:isea jurisdiclioo. 

As 10 the lllltlpiNIIOII or Article 110 A. R. Comclius J., as be tbea wu, in 
the cue ul Sla4c of l'al:islall v. /11~/lnvutldill: 

,, - tbat It C<ICIId - '-c bem lllo ~"" of lbo rr-. or 1bo 

4S S.. Secti<n 7, 8 ood 9 or lbo A<hlll...,allon ol .haaicc (W.....Uacco .. 
Pro•t<lmwlAa. 1938, I A II Cleo. 6. C. 6) 

46 . U~ll.,W.Dir4r v.D).C-.Il•<><*.PLD19S7Pah.6J. 
47 . PW l~71lacea 342. 
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Coaauhllioll of 19$6 wbeu 1hoy enKICd Anlcle 170 _....,inC specifoc: 

m-.. fi"" •rib.-..,..,.. ...... H"" c ..... ot Pat-. .. ~n<oc..,._ 
_.. ol.,.onidofta nliJftnl..,...;,.,s • lho low oncl--dobliliaa 1111 

CIIIIC&iana ond ;.Nclicum. o( lhe Hip C--. and oil - lows dcf•_, 

lqol nah&s ond prudicl...,. gcaorally .•. The ..tclollon of lllc -· 
'dncliont' IIICI Onion'_,. 11> be do•ly "'lollble 10 IJlo lniCad!Mnl o( lho 

Eaaliob low • IYll by •llieh......, W'hiS...,. ob<llilhld, bul-. o( lllc 

- kmd-diNcted 10 be iauod. We COIIIIDI c:o•oe,.e lhll by lho -.li"' 
of Anido 1711, .,)'llwaJ man •• u-decl- wu com.l...., otfoc1 by lllc 
v 1 •• ar ... ~~nort9J8.oo43 

Mr. 111olic:e Sh•h+wldjn expros~Cd simi._ VIews in lhe cue of Cownurwlll 
of l'absltJII v. Bqwa JIUftU Soo(i · 

An1cle 170 of lhe lui Conslilulian no doubt rcf......S 10 direcuoa and 

--· ............. ID .... --....... bul doa-..... "'"' H (Ill COUll 
coald ...,. any Oldc ar diJec:tiollreprdleA ollhe 11111n of the act unpugnod 
bofo... it. h •• _..,. lhatlhc order abouldpn M bc ola1111are Coll•na 

.......... JIII~oldoeCol.ltllllllor_..,. or-=• and my 
-10 be-would -*)'ly be Ill Older ia doe ft- of COTIIDTIJTI 01 
......... IMC...oo49 

B• dlis illtup- olllle 1tq1e of Anic1c 110 ol'lhe Const11Ution oll9S6 
wr.ch limited dlejw•t!ia••ofdle Hip Court _._sidmd in lllec:as~~ of 
T•iq T1'GIU(JO't Co. v. s.-,..lftiii#WIVI Ba Srrwu Yo1lcft Mr. M. Mllllir C. 
J. obeaved: 

"fnn lbo '"'~''"V o( the AlbCie.... il-.. ., be pedoclly c1-- lhe 

_..of lho H•&ft Coun 10 111ue direc:IIOIII.-. IIICI wroU iJ IK>IIimiled ID 
wrill ia doe En&IDb form bul ••ends 0> lhe llllkllla of mclcn raw-. or 
clincwnc ony oulloori!J or ,.,....,..,, •llic:lo rnoy be ~ osiCSibVe 
fliiCiinn.< under statuu:. Rta dlt• c- be lllcea Ill moon lhll PII"'IY uecutive 

ICiioD .-be ....-.lied by lloc Jbalo Coun. -"' 

Simi._ YJOW wu ~ ia lhe case of o- ZiiMII Haq v. ao--of 
Wm PatnM• Sl In die case of AMioad SolwdKinrlollli v. Cltowtlltrlry FiR~ 

48 . StiUII{ p-.,.., •· u.w.,~ PLD 19$9 S C 147, per A.lt . Carnelius J..·-- ..... pp. l61 ·162. 
49 . Go._, of,...,_ Y. IJ••- /utta Soofi. PW 1959 s.c. 237 per 
S~J. •p.2Al. 

"'. r,.. r • .,._, c. •. ~ 0/wn.., s.noicc. Pl.D t9511 s.c. 437 per 
M. Mlftir I. II p. 462. 

51 . PW 19$6 lAbore 358. 

r 
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Elah;,52 il was held lhal lhe c:ouru were IKX poweless Wtlh regard 10 
examining lhe validity or Olhetwise oC lhe proceedings mlhe Assembly, and in 
Ibis way lhe doc::lrinc enucnciale illlhe case of Tariq T1YJJtSPM Co.llldDi"""' 
aouJ Haq was ~pllldd. An impressive imerpretialion or Article 170 of lhe 
Consuwuon or 19S6 was made by Mr. Juslice :Kaikaus in lhe case or S,ed 
Hadi Ni v. Go•mUMitt of W~st PaA:ist(JII53 where il was held lhat ... clet 
Anicle 170 lhe jurisdiction or lhe High Coun was II()( limiled 10 lhe issue or die 
well-known wailS. His 1onlslup opned lhlliiS lhe objecl or lbal Anicle was 10 
enable lhe High Couns 10 enf01te observm;e or law by lhe offiCU$, an 
~IC onlet alUid be pused 10 c:ompel sacll observlllce. "By making Ibis 
iNerprelalion. JUSiice Kaokaus laid lhe foundllioD oC a puine rule or law in 
Pakman."S4 

The formula or lhe illlerpfelllllon or Article 170 or the Conslitution of 19S6 as 
ldvm:ed by Kaikaus J. in lhe case of SY«f Hadi A/1, also found suppon in lhc 
case of Messrs. Forlllitr faxrilt MU/s v. Tezlift CommwiDMr. Go~r~tnU!IU 
of Wes1 PtlkisltJII where •t was~ lhM lhe powers conferred by Article 
170 were very wide and could be iaYOived even where lhe order in qucslion 
w115 not or a judic181 or qu&Si-gudicaiO..We and was issued by aa audlority in 
an adminislnltive c:.pacoty. Masud AluDad J., extellding lhe clarific1111011 
obseriiCd: 

"The di<:ision ... of the qlll$lion IS 10 whelller the diso:reliool wa eam:iscd 
justly. fairly IIICI teasonably, on 11 comoa •IIWJnLition of IIICI1n .......tonce 

wilh law .... wilhll•• any dis<rinlirullion. The foctlhat .. lhoriry. which J*4'ld 
lhe order in q""lli"" was oclinJ in an lldminiSirotivo oopacity 'IO'O<IId not be 
enausJ! toOlllllhe piJdic1ilxl of the Hip Court. ospoc:ially when t11o q,_ion 
of ••erase of lhe funclamorUI ri1h1 of the petitioner ... is invobd"55 

From lhe abuve it is clear lhal wilh lhe addition or wril jurisdicoon 10 the 
Supreme Coun and lhc II igh Couru ol PakiJ!un Wldct Articles 22 and 170 
"lhe idea or tbe admlJIISirative law as a separale insliwlioa received 
stimulus• 56 because lhe said Couns of Pllastan wa-e ia a position dJJOUgb 

52. PLO 1956 Lohole 807. 
53. PLD 1966 Lahore 824. 
54. Sec S.M. Haider "Writ Jllrisdic:tion in Plkioun", Ia S.M. Haider(«<.). Pllbl.i£ 
~ ...s /'ola iiiPDi:Uitua (Peohwor. Pakisuft ~for Rllrll 
Dcvelopnad. 1968) 11 p. 182. 

SS . ltla61'>. Fn>llliu Twik Mill• v. TUiilt C<J-'<si<>N,, a-_,., of 
P.._, Pl.D 19S8 Lobore 345. p<l' M•llll Allmd J. II p. 3~. 

56. Rq,hWP.wics-eeydtiU......,ilo,...._ (Jo\in.,ooon: 
"'""'"""' U.U.cnily Pras. 1964) 11 p. 413. 
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lbeir wnt junsdictJun 10 conuol ad1111111SU1mve ddaelioo whenever !hen~ as an 
U$U1J*i011 ol jUrisdic:oon, retldlld 10 eaacisc pddiaion or 1001e IUbslanual 
~ance o( Jaw.57 Thus, II !be ORW of a lribunal was pasaec1 ,.,lboul 
nlprd 10 the oondtUOIIS whiCh had 10 be complied wilh bel'ore J*llll(llhe 
order,ll was wtlhllllhe compcwu or lhe High Coin 10 decllR lbe DRW 10 
be IIIOpcliUYC: by meallS of lhe issue of an apprqniaae wnt . .5K Ia lhe -
way, aD order of Special Tribunal ..,der lhe belief mat it CJ<ercosed mon: 
powers lhaD it posoessed could be set astde by lhe isStte or Ul aprupna1e wnt 
oa lhe ground t1w ot was made without Jwisdicuon. 59 

The Constituuon or Pakistan followong tltc British tradllion had proVIded for 
Suspen$100 olfundmnenlal rights guaranteed in Pan U ol lhe Constitutiuns.60 
These rights could be saospended by an order or lhe President under Aruclc 
192(1) of lhe Coalbtulion ihn c:merpDCY was proclaimed under aruclc I \II 
ol lhe Coruutulion. So long as lhe ORW n:maoned in fon:e, tltc fund..,elllal 
rigbts.. specified oa tbe order. could DOt be enforced .tnd all pcncbna 
procecdin@s in respect of tbem would n:m.t~n suspooded. 61 

9. s-••rJ and Coac .. .-. 

From lhe above cbteussions and .,.ly~es 11 is evident !bat lhe Consutution or 
Plkistan, 19S6, adopl.ed a re•olutionary Step by ii'ICOipOJ'allllll a complele bill 
of rights whoch was for lhc rust time proleCJed by lhe supenor Courts of 
Pakistan. AU lhe riahts iacorpunlled in t1tc ConsUIUUOII were not absolute and 
unqualified, JOn'le rtlllriction8 on the ground of reasonableness imposed by 
Ia,., morality, publoc interest, public order eu:. were also provided in most of 
lhe rights. Some ol ripts wen: absolllle and unqualif oed. Tbesc ripts could 
be enf<Jnled by lhe Supreme Court ol Pakistan as weDas by lhe Hip Couns 
ol ~ under lhe provwons or Articles 2l and I "0 ol lhe ConsutUIIOII. 
Tabnl imo COIISidmliOII or lhe praclical situMion which mipt bave 111Se11 

11110 die pohtiCII- ol "*'- lite C(JI!Sido•ilxo CiOIUIIIed pnMSIOIIS for the 
suspensioD ol die fwc"-tal rights durinc the COIIUII.-.ce of emersency 
declared by lhe Ptesidall of Plbstaa .-.der die proviSion ol tbe Cooslillllion. 
In spite of tbese c:oasbiUtiorlallinlllllions. as it bas been mentioned c:;Wer,lhe 

" . SeeS. M. Hoidco, • A cue lor AdmiruatriDni.lw," PLD 1%8 1ourllll SS 11 
p. S6. 

S8. Faz~ EJaloi •. Cuud11111. £w.tw4 Prop<f'f'J, PLO 1962 Llhore 288. 
~9 . Mr1. Dornn.B<u4cl 11- •· C~ PLD 1962, Lahoce 424; M.-

AIW •. Clw[ lu.u, S....U C....,1 Co.v~ PLO 1962 Kanchi 613. 
60. Arbclc22(3)oflhec-..,_orP*-n,19S6. 
61 . A1tio:1c I 92 (I ~ iboot 
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Supreme Coons ol Pal<~ d .. ing lhe CQdinuance of lbe Coostitlllion lOOk a 
courageous stand m upholding die foodamental righu oC lhe people of 
Paklslaa. . 

NOl only this, when die Conslllllllon of PatiSWI. 1956. was abrogaled by lhe 
Proclamalion of Martial law onlhe 71b Oc:IObec, 19S8, lhe COIISiinuiona1 couns 
ol Patislan. though gave a judicialrecosnilion 10 the Mania! Law regime, root 
abo a COIIllleCUS Sllllld in upholding fuDdMnental rights oldie people. In dliJ 
way, dlecontrinrjopal counsel~ proved DOl only 10 be lhe ~ 
of lhe Conlliwlion bul abo lhe proleCIOrS ol die fundamenllll rishts which 
w= iDcolpoaled in the Conslllulion ol PakiSWI, 1956. 

It may be rnenliolled m litis connedioa dlatlhe Conslilution ol Pakislan, 19S6, 
was die fll1l1115UUII1ent llllol*d for lhe nobel cause of democl'llization of 
10c:iety ol Plldsalo. In view of improlllnC:e of fundamental righu which are 
illdispe••eble for a democrMic sociecy, they were incorporated in lhe 
Constillllioll in a manner by wblch lhe COIISiillllioaal c:ouns of lhe counay. 
another iu1n1111en1 for realizalion of democracy, would come forward 10 
enforce diem if dlerc W1S MIY violalion oldie righu ocewted by MIY perD1 or 
audlarily. 

Ullfonwlalely, die rullllg llllbor:iues w-teniptidlliti.wly Uildemocralic Mid 
IIUIOCtllic and IIIIIs Jllldc die democ:Jalic insaumenl uawabble by abropling 
il in Oc!Obec 19S8dle dncl illlplcl ol whicb - IIIII !he funclamenall rigiMI 
iucooJIOIIIed dlaein would ao 111118« exist dwiJI8 the llOIU!uance ol MJrtial 
Law. 1be violalion ol consaitulioul provisiolls, fuDIWncluaJ rigbls thus 
'saaned in Qaober, 1958,ha DOl yCl been st!Jilll"" lliediclwrial rules have 
beell conliauin& ia boiJI lhe pallS o{ Pakislln (IIOW PllkiSian and Bangladesh) 
widlwl paying 1-'s 10 the demtuMic ~e~~limcnls and die fundmallal ripls of 
lhe people. 1be enjoyllleal ol fllDIIamental righiS. lhe fU'SI prc<ondilion for 
realization ol a deiiiOCralic sicJCIY. was given a superior status by lhe 

Conslillllion ol Paki-. 1956, and tbl consuwliollal insuumeot was 
ebrogaled witk a view 10 creating a society where lllere would be DO 
deiDoc:ncy, DO nale ollaw, and 110 fundanalll righL In view of lhe sim•lions 
pevaliJI& since 1958, 11 seemslhaldle clil*ed out plaa has. indeed, become 
sna:cssflll. 
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DECLARATION AS A REMEDY UNDER SPECIFIC RELIEF 
ACT, 1177 , 
NaimaHuq 

l)ee*-'Y lillie( os one d lbc - imporlllll fonn d aanedy IVIIillblc 10 

Ill agricvccl plfty. lis popuBity Qll be lllllbSIOOd by die -ber d IUiiS for 
declaralion WI one comes across mille couns IIIII abo by die volume of 
acadenuc wnliJ18 on 1lus respect. Tbe papularily oldie declaralory relief 10 llle 
liliganl as also due 10 the facl dull cos1 ol insululing a sui1 for mere dec:lanllory 
ralief iJ very low. Tills relief is available in public law as well u in privale 
law. Bill die 1111111ber ol soils involvift8 pri•lle nghls is overwbelmina. In iiB 
CJn8in il wu 111 equilable n:lid bUI il is now 1118111D}' Jelief illlhis counuy by 
vinue or ill piKe iD 111e Spmftt Relief Aa. 1877, on seclion 42. In sunple 
MPIIFI!Iaim 41 JIIUYides lOr 1be judicial BCI1Iinncnt or lepl characler or 
ri&biiO lilY properly by a l*lY 10 a clWII ~i.,_ Tbe a:enaimlenl or die 
lepl dlaracller or riBioliO any propeny 11111y awe- 100 simpliMic bullbe 0111 
come d die JUdicial u:eruinmcn1 may occur as a complele or llleaa as IJDII 
boAniiO funller rdief bullhe 100 simpbstic appearance ollhis relief hides lhe 
difficullies which is posed 10 lhe lawyers and academicians alike relalintliO 
a:r11in fUDdlmenlallepl conccpiS enshrined in ISeCiion 42 of Spcciroc Relief 
Aa, 1877 IUCII as 'lepl cllarlcu:r' and 'riJbiiO uy property'. Failure 10 

undmland lllae coaccpu bave lcd 10 lbc iall.illllioll of SlliU seelunJ some 
epsbC IIIII 11 li.c ea:axric decllnlion The last d lhe a:cdemlalns 111111 lhe 
lawyers alike b8ve beell made ddfiCUk by llle incorponllioa ollhcle CCI1CcpiS 

111 secoon42 wilhoul&ivin8 speecof~e meanong ollhese in die body ro die Acl 
iuclf. 

Tbe objecl ollllas paper is 10 seek lhc meaninJ oC lbe leJal phra!IC or 
concepiS d 'lepl c:baiKter' and 'riJhi iO any property' and see bow lbe couns 
have illlapi'Wid 1he8e whic:b wUI help ulldnllllding or lhc wi~ oC lhc relief 
IJIIIIed by ~eclim 42 o1 Specific Reber Acl. 1877. A dissc:ussion or lhe Oilier 
reqm-d llle sc:ction will be done in pusiiiJ. A IIIIISS d CMe..,., esisl 011 

8CC1ion 42, Spccific Rebel Act and i1 -.-lei be impossille 10 C011S1Cb alllhcoc 
~ ill lhis plllCf. Amtlion will be peniO repliW deciSions ol our COWlS 
and alldcdion d lndiaD and l'lkisUiu case laws. 
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Mn.U., ol d«laratory relief or Ml'ft 

A dec:llnlory reid--. a docftiC wbere by lilY rilhl asiD•Y popcny 
.-lhe lepl daraclcl". lbat IS. SlaiUS cia prnon, JS jlldicilllly acenained. 

IUAory ol tllllttllttnl ol 4l ol spedlle relief acl 11177 

The puaiCe oC grant1113 dcclllr10iy relic&, which originalcd in Enatand m 
lbe F..quiry cour1s has been codified in lbe SpecifiC Relief Act, 1877 in Clllpur 
v. In EnJ)and decrees r.- declanuions pure and sunple were innoWiions 
iauocb:ed by lhe Court ol C~~mccry and fn olained llllllori1llliY tn:lion 
by i1CC11011 SO ollhe C'1llrary l'locledure Aa. IBS2.1 Bdore lhe eaiCimeftl oC 
IIIJS sec11011 lbe praclic:e obWDiiiC in Enalilh Courl was noc 10 lAIIIe a 
dec:lan&ioD oC npa eJCqJtas 111uoduclory 10 relic:( which lhe c:o.t pu eeded 
10 ldainis~et 2 Sec:lioa SO ollhe C'-:o-y Proccd~n Act. IIIS2 was re· 
CIUICICd illl854 ror lhe Supreme eo.n clllldla m lhe s11ape oe teaion 19, Aa 
VI o/1854. n- carne lhe Code ol CJVIII'Ioc:ediR Act VIDor 18S9,~eeaion 
IS whereoli'C-eiiiiCICd prova- ol secaion 19 ollhe said Aa VI o/1854. This 
was in llle- l«lliS as secuan SO ollhe Cll8ncety AcL IIIS2 and 1'111111 
fallows:. 

No Suil shall be open Ill objoctioa ... lho pnaod WI a rnonly 

dec:lanlory - or orcin II IOUJhl Jhenby. and il sho)) be 
lawful rar civil ......... m .. bincma decl•atica o( ri&)tl willtoul 
.,...........,.....w,..;.r 

Sec1ion SO olllle Clalnoery l'loceclft Aa IIIS2 was aliiiiiUCd by &aJisla 
aJUrU 10 p~ a n&ht ol obllm-. 1 clecmaion ollide oaly in dQe c:a~CS 
wtaere die QM\ .. ~ p-ned nilef,lf reliefllld ._ payed for.3 The
COII5UliCiion as 10 dcclnaory n:lid .,... poll by Indian couns upon IICCIP I S 
oldie Code ol Civil Procodure IIIS9, whida i..-potUd lhe provisions ollhe 
&psla piDcipla ol dec:lmlory reid Ill dais sub-<>ollinelu. The Code ol Civil 
Proccd~n 1859 was n:pcalcd by lhe Code ol Clvil Procedwe 1817 and lhe 
provisioa as 10 clect.aaory decree was laler on illlened iD ICC&ion 42 or 
Specifac Relief Aca 1111. 11ac ~em~~ or ICCaion 42 Soecif~e Relief Acl 1877. 
bowever, m 1101 a prec:iclle repoduclioll ollhe provision or section 1 s or lhe 
Code or Civil Procedure IIIS9 and lhoae or llle Enslish law. 

I. IS A 16 Via. c. 86: lNottlll K- V K'*' N,. I. L R. 39 CoL 704 
2 Fi.slw • S«rll"'7 c(SI4u /tt' I~U. I. L R. 22 Mod 270.P.C. 
3. R~ • wd KtrtsiloiiOio (1856) 2 K A J7S3 

• 

• 
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Sect-. 42 ol Spcciror Rtllll ~ct 1177, 

Dec:-..ory relief as l'ormullled m .-42 ol Spccifc Rdid' Al:l is as 
follows :--

DIIcretioll ol coart • 1e declantiotl el ...... er ri1~ : 

Any penon Cdided 10 Ill)' lepl c:llaracller. or 10 •Y rigbl as 
10 lilY propeny, may iiiSiiWIII I SUilqiiiRSI •Y penon 
denyinJ or u•cllled 10deny • billide 10 sucb cllanc1er or 
rigbt, 8lld die court may ia ill dilcraioo mate dlereln 1 

declanliolllhal he IS 10 Cftlilled.llld llle plaidill' need DOC in 
such suil .. for any furdlcr .elief. 

BAR 10 SUOI DEa...ARA TION: Prvvided dlll110 COUll 
slulll make Ill)' such declanlioll wllere die plaillliff. beial 
llble 10 IICdt f.nlla relief ... I meR dec.._ oilide. 

O.UIS 10 do 10. 

EXPLANATION -- A lnllleC of propeny is 1 ·~ 

iJ!Ielaled 10 dc:ay' 11idc advax 10 die lide ol- -
who is not in cxisecnce. and for whom. if in e•iS!eftC:e, lle 
WOIIId be a lniACIC. 

Scope or section 42 

Secuon 42 or die Spec:orte Relief Acl provides a remedy 10 die plainlilf 
when he can ODiy show dial he has IOIIIC Jesal cblrac:la' or JOllie riJhl 10 
property 8lld IIIII his C4ili'Niellt • denyi .. or inllimled in deayiq sudllepl 
c:har.:leJ' or lille. Tile objecl ol die sec:lion is 10 ~ IIIII sllefl8lhen lhe 
telli...,. reprdill8 die lillt of die pllimiff 10 .. acMne 8IIICk apon il .. y 
not waken i1.la Tile policy or llle leJisiiiiiR 15 not Gilly 10 !ICCIR 10 I 
WRIIIpd puty ptb IIIJ" o( lhc ptopa1J IMcn IWIY fRNn Jlinl. .. Mo dill 
lie is aDo wed 10 mjoy dial propeny pcacellllly. Ia 0111« WOlds, !I a cloud is 
CllllllpDB bis lille Cl' lllpl J!wacler lie is CIUied 10 sedt die lid ol-.e CXlUIIIO 

dilpd .. cloud. 4 A .... object is 10 prevail flllaiC liriprion by ,_... 
Pillilcc:IIIIICoiCOI•Oiielsy.5 

So a deo;lanlory dcaec, in ill way Ullft does not c:orofer any new npll 
bul only dean up mist which may bave Jjilhered round die lille 10 die ptopeny 

lL A. I. R. 191Htad 341 
4. ~•.SiwlltiJHG. A I R.I91H iad. 348 
s. Hoilllllh. ChoDen 110. u.s. 20 
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or 10 SlaiUS or 8 lep cMracll:r. When a coon ~ 8 dccllnlioe ia respca oC 
a dispuled mws. 1111p0111111 naiiiS flow from such declara11011. 

A jodecment under scclioo 42 is a judsement iD personam a.~ 

distinguished fi'OIII a jucl&emcnt • rem. Judplent in personam -lhlllhe 
JUdgmeol is bindinaJ OCIIy on p11110110 die civil PfOC=Iins or penon cla11111111 
through them and it cannot bind suaneers, dial il does IIOl affect any body or 
eveeybody as it happens in lhe case or JodBCmnet in rem. This has been saud 
in 5CCUOII43 oflhe Spec:irlc Relief Act 

Esie•tials ol MCIIGII 41 

It JS es-at 10 die maillllliMbility of a suu Ulder lhiJ ICdion lila lhe 
plaintiff should be elllidcd 10 any lepl cllaracler or 10 any ript as 10 any 
l'*opetty ud dial llis opponent was dell)'llll or is inleRIICd 10 deDy 1116 -e 
and die dec...uon IOU&ht is dial he as cllbdcd 10 such c:llarac:lcr or 10 such 
rigiiL 6 

Me.IJII ol lepl dlaracter : 

A penon cannot COllie 10 die court for dcclara10ry relief anless he his a 
legal chatlcter or ript 10 any propeny. The phrase 'lepl cbanctcr' wu 
considcJed inK. P R~slt/IQ PalleT v. K .P. Ntuay~JNJ Ptuuv Gild 01/wN 7 
where it was Slllcd dw a 111111's status or legal chlnctcr is conslituled by lhc 
awibulcs which lhe law IUIChes 10 ham 111 his individual and personal capacity 
(e.g., davm:e, mamaae. adoption, lcsilimacy, ete.) the dislinclive mart or 
dress as 11 were. with wblch the law clothes hun apan from die aunbutcs 
wbdl may be Slid 10 belons 10 normal humanlly .. gcacral. 

Lcpl cMr8c1tt, axordilll110 Holllmd, die jurill. is Jelenblc: 10 such lepl 
coadilions as (I) !ICI, (2) ml80nty, (3) pllria JIO'CS'IS ad maDDrS (4) 
CO¥Crl.ure, (5) celit.:y, (6) I'IICtUI defect, (7) bodily defect. (ll) nnt, CUI and 
offiCial posiDOII. (~) slaYCI)', ( 10) profeaion. (11) CIVil death, ( 12) 
ilJeeitanlcy, ( 13) heresy, (14) foreipiiiUOIIality and (15) lloltile nationality . 

This list is not-10 be exhaustive . AccordJnlto SdllfiOIId die 1mn ·-' 
JS usually COflfincd 10 personal legal condition, or personal capKilies and 
incapaaics or compubay u opposed 10 conventional penonal condauons. In 
this sense. the expreSSion will include personal rights and burdens 10 the 
eaclusloo of die propraeury rclaliuns, conuacwal capacities and incapacitieS or 
lepl condlions inulOSCd upon a penon by law wil.bout his own COO!ICIIt as 

6. s.-,.. ..... \..,h R~,........,.,N.....,..s..,uJCal694(PCl 
7. I.L.R. 39 MA-110 
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opposed w condiuon which he has acquued lwnself by agreement, such as the 
posuion of a slavc7• 

This legal cllaracaer as conlained in sec lion 42 was i~Undcd w mean legal 
SISIIIS and Ibis 'legal sl3tll5' is a legal right when it involves a peculillrity oflhe 
~ity arising from anylllli'IJ liiiCOIIIIeCied with the nalwC of the act iuelf 
which !be person of inherence can enforce apmst the person of incidence. 8 
The peculiar clwlcteristi.:s of inidividuals will consuwte the slatus of each of 
them. The person may be utural person, i.e. human being or an artificial 
person, 1.e. Juristic penon, like a comJIIIIDy or corporalion. An adopled son, 
for insJanCe, does 1101 qui~e belong 10 the same caJegocy as a natwal born SOD, 

as also an adopted son is n01 QUite the same as an illegitimate son and neither 
an adoj:tcd SilO or illcgitimalc son can be placed on even footing with a natural 
born SOil. The rights of a son again may differ from those of a daughter and 
the married woman in the eye of law may be a different person fonn a widow 
or even a divorcee. The characaer and position of each may be differenL 

The chalacter or 5131115 must be conferred by law oo persons viewed from 
the Sllllld point of membership of the commnity and it can 1101 be created by 
contraeL For that reason m mOSt cases one canllOl contraCt out of 'Status' or 
'Character' with wbich the law clothes one. A person is n01 entitled 10 a 
charact£r if II the time he brings the SWI he does not have that charact£r ; it 
would be pointless w seek such a premature declaration as it would not serve 
any purpose. 

Mea ning of legal r lglll 

Both S<JJmoJtd llld Holloltd JIIOIUIIIded that every iaten:sl or rig~ wbic:h 
is recognized and proteCICd by the law of the swe is a 'legal right' and every 
such legal right iavolves couesponding dilly or obligation. This Slllement of 
law has been cilcd with approval by the Supreme Coon of PakiSJan.9 

A legal rigbt can be either propriewy i.e., in the allUre of property or 
penonal and it is only the laaer thalaates a swus.9• 

Declaratory relief under section 42 of the SpecifiC Relief Act does not 

extend w all eoneeivabk legal rights, it is concerned with righiS which are 
legally enforceable righiS 'Rights' according 10 the definilion of jurisprudence 
includes liabihry, power and duty. If the right includes liability than an act1011 

1a. P.L.D. 1968 Kar 222 
8. P.L.D. J9n Pesh JJ (DB), A I.R. 1959 Bom 201. 
9. 1989 M.L.D. 368. P.LD. 1978 Lab 113. 
9a. A.I.R. 1959 8om 2~1 
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can possibly be eruenainded IIOl only I@Ainst privale iadivolklal or body but 
abo againsllbe government and olbet public bodies 10 delennille lbeit liabil&y 
or duty or deaennine lbe validity of exen:ise or non-exen:isc of cseculi-.e 
power. 'Right' abo includes immooity, c. g., lbal a SlaiUIC is MC applicable 10 
!he plaintiff. The jurisprudenlw meaning of right as mentioned above 
andol1blcdly gives the requiml basis 10 the jud&es 10 emnd die scope of 
section 42 10 lbe greateSt advaa!J&e of tbc litipnl panicularly in respect of 
public iDiaest ljrjption. 

There IJIPCII110 be little diKCRmCe amongst jurisls and academicians in 
Rspcct of lbe ~ng of lbe phrases 'legal dwacter', 'sams' and 'legal 
riJht'. The Juqes in COIISidenng suds fordeciiUXY Jeliel mer 10 llle -i•g 
given 10 diose lepl J11uWS by die jurists and Klliealic:iiDL ConJideraliola of 
some relevant case law will enable ooe 10- bow wide or nanow stand has 
been Iaten by !be couns in respcu of die meaning of lhe abolle nocntianed 
legal pharues whidl.e at die IM3t of lhe declaratory relief as contained in 
section 42 ofllle Speciroc Relief Act. AI least lhe repolled case law would tend 
10 sbow !hat lbe mearung given by the eoun 10 'ngln' is 1101 as wide as its 
jllispnldeotiaJ meaning. 

Sdecled use .. w 011 lepl cU..ao:ter 

1. Dedal'llliOII as to re .. tioasloip : 

Sectioll 42 oflhe Specirlc Rcbef Acl does DOl provide the gi3Jil of 
declanliol of die aaere ex~ of a eeruun swus, but declalalooG or sams • a 
S18IIIS having lepl illcidents likely 10 affect sane legal righls ofllle parties. A 
suilliiCfdy for a~ aam the plaintiff being m-1 in a ccrlain IIIII'IICt 

10 lhe defeadaftl is OOt COIIICIIIplaled by the tee: lion. I 0 But where the 
relationship lhll c:oafers a 8IIIU8 also Cllrics widl il cenian lepl consequences. 
namely, mainleniiiCe. riJht d inherilanCC, etc:., a suit for a cleclaralion as 10 die 
cxisu:ace of suc:h relationship will lie even !hough it may MC affect any 
penon's righiiO poopeny,ll or even dlough dim is no pmelll danger 10 the 
plaimiffs's rights.l2 

Suits for declaration eslablishing a certain relationsbip may llrise in a 
variety of cases imoolvin& adopted son, iUqplimalc dtild and evmlalstland 1111!1 
wife. These catagorics d persODS also have peculiar characteristic of 
penonaiJLy aaacbed 10 lherll and !hey thus acquire legal SllllU.S. Cases of this 

10. Md. AJJNv. v. FtiTfltiiiL 121 LC. 417; Abdal K"'''""· ~.,.,.,.A. I. R (1945) 
Lah 266 (F.B.) 

11. N<Qi v. Cltlttq~ 80 LC. 606. A. I. R. 1925 0, 210 · 
12. M.,._v, BonaA.L R. (19S7) M.P. 211 
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type has been eriettained by Lhe Indian and Pakistan Couns. but so tar there 
has be<:n no reporu:tl tleL"ion as 10 declanllion of relationslllp ot our courts. 
These cases do not pose much of a conceplllal problem and are free ol 
controversy. 

b. Rlgllt based on co•trac:t : 

Scaooo 42 of the Spccif•c Rehef Acuecogmzes only proprietory nghts 
and it does1101 provide any remedy 10 CODIIliCIIIal nglns.13 

The claim for declaralion based on personal contract subsisting between 
plamuff and defendant am<e bcfore the Madlas High Court io R(JJft(J!rislrna v. 
Nura~aNJ.14 where it was conlellded lhat a declaralion about conlraCtual riglu 
could not be claimed or gran~ under section 42 as such doclar:luon could not 
be sa•d to relate to any (l<rson·s. legal character. Such a VICW has also been 
taken •n cases like Rc.hama v. Ram DaWO/I 15 relatingiO nghts and liabilities 
arising oot of a huc-pwthase agreement; m Sri11t11 v. Sankalraol6 relating 10 
conlraCt of gura01ee and \fadtvtlal v. State ofMadll}a Bhararl7 relating10 
liablity for paymen1 of BD) amoomdue on IIIXOilllt of the sale. 

The above mentioned position was also approved by Murshed CJ. in 
BurmtJit Eastmt Lid. v. B.E. Emplo,ers' Unioft18 where declaratioll was 
clauncd that prejudicial terms and conditions that wen: imposed u~ the 
service of the members of the plaintiff Union by the defendant wen: illepl. 
invalid, vOid ab-illlllo and not binding on the members of the plai.-iffUnion 
and tbal Lhey wen: enuUcd 10 the~r rights and privileges i.-.;luding privilege. 
leave and other benefit lutheno enJOYed by them. Dr~"' mg on cases doc•ded on 
!leCtion 42 by the Indian Couns, Murshcd C. J. was or the opinion that Lhe 
expn:.,.•ion 'legal character' or 'status' denoted a character or status conferred 
by law on indi•idual viewed as a unit of society and not shared by Lhe 
(:CJ~Crality of the rommuit) bul only by individllllls placed m the same category 

of clw"aciA:r. The cbara.:k:l itself mUSl be conferred by law on person viewed 
from Lhe S181ld-point of membership of tbe community. It is a status or 
calncu!r confetred by law. The learned Chief Ju.<llice further staled that 'legal 
character' or 'swus' was not a creature of conlr3Cl but or law. For example. a 
minor cannot conuact mto majority nor can one who has attained majority 

13. A. ). R. 19SS M.B. II 
14. I. L. R. 39 Mad AA 
IS. A. I. R. 1955 M.D. II 
16. A. I. R. 1930 Hom. 331 
17. A. I. R. 1~5. Madh RIll 
18. 18 0. L R (1966) p 7~ 
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under law COIIII8Ct himself into minorily. In lhe facts and circlllll5WlCeS of lhc 
case lhe court belli, however. lha1 such a suu was nol mainLainable under 
section 42. 

Smibr view has also been laken in AziZUI' Rahmiut v. Burmah Oil (Pak} 
Trodillg LliJ)9 Cltowmllhani Ccllt~ v. Md lsmad llosstJitt.20 and M/111Qger 
v. Md. SaulhtM MW/1.21 

In MIS Easttrtt MercQftrilt Batt/t. Lrd v. Mohtlmmad Shom.nufdin22 where 
lhe plainflff. an employee (on probolion) of a privaJe Bank was removed from 

SCf'icc it was held mat a suit for lkx:laralion was net mainlainable m me faciS 
and circumslanccs of lhc ca'IC under section 42, because the service "'as not 
regulaled by any legal instrumclll and il did 1101 involve any legal charnc:lcr. In 
anolher case where a bank employee was dismissed from service afiCt 
compliance wilh the service rules and regulalions of the Bank u was held !.hal 
sutis for declarauon chaiiCilJiing the order of dismissal from service does not 
lic.23 

So we sec. lhat mere personal contracwalrelaoonship can1101 be enforced 
by law as lhey do 1101 mvolve any legal characu:t or swus wtuch ts one of lhe 
requirement of secuon 42. Bulle gal rcaluonship confemng righiS and duues 
govcrnod by a StaWte or lhe Consuwuon of Bangaldesh arc cnfon:cabele. This 
is not crealed by mere agrecmen1 of the parties. Parties 10 such legal 
rclatiotlslllp acquire legal status although initially tbe rcaltionship ill one bllscd 
upon comract. ON:e a government servant is appoillled he acquires a status 

and his righiS 81111 obligJlljons as such arc no Jonser detennioded by comen1 of 
both parties but by StaLuiCs or SWIIIOI)' rules which may be framed and altered 
unila1Cr811y by lhc government. The relalionship of government and a persoo in 
govemmcn1 servict is IIOIIike an ordinary COIIInltl of !len'ice between a master 
and servant. In the case of MIS Malrk & Jlaq v. Md. Slwmsul Islam 
C/l()wdJtwy10 it ..... held lhat "'"""'the disDllssed plaintiff owed money from lhe 
defendant. he cannot clam a declaration for re-tnSialelllent and must sue ror 
money ror redress. In the absence o1 any slatliiOI}' provision proiCCting the 

19. (1961) 13 D L. R 458 
20. (1974) 2/1 D l. R. 10 
21. (19ti3) 35 D L. R. 224 
22. (1969) 21 D L. R (S C) 365 
23. 1983 B. L. D 197 
24. (1961) 13 D.L.R (S.C) 228: To the Sim~ar •IToct is the decision taken in 

ANilva Uni-.rsily v.l.ai.sltmi MONJhasam (1951) 1 M.L.J St8 at pp. 52t· 
523. 
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!ICrVIIIllllls not poss1blc m law 10 gram a decree ut~Dinst an unwilling mas~r 

dill be IS llJil his -· 

In l'rovinu of Easrl'tJki.fiUII v. Abdlll Lafrf Tal~ the plain !iff. a 
sovemmcn1 scnaat wu held enlitk:d 10 a dcclaralioa that the order ol 

dimu~l passed - illcpl ahhousfl the Coun tn..-wlha 11 aD r101 order IC· 

.. !lllltrncm or the plainflff. 

Similar \'ie• has bcu111ken 1111'rcMna of £IISI Bnrgal v. 'hllwnJ llaq,1b 
and L M.La/ v. Srcrtran ofS11Jit.'I1 

On 111c 011a 1m1-rw dcclaalioa diM the awoirlmCIII of plaialiff 10 a 
lower lllllk in !!Crvicc reaulatcd by statute is illegal and rn-opcmuvc with 
a»""fumllal relief.,..., held maiiUinablc 111111« swim 42.:28 

Prumolion in a scr•i<:c,however cannnt be cl<umcd a• a mauer or legal 
riglllas the rigbl10 ~ is nee reoopiscd by law a• eafon:able ri&bl 
lllld no n1h1 o( ac11011 bn under occlion 42ol the Spccllic Relief Aa,29 

C. PHualary riallt ot r.l81iollllllip : 

Section 42 ol SpecifiC Relief Act doct not con11:111pllle d«lanllion which 

-ly toucbe5 pccu~iMy rigbu or rdalioDSiup. Thus a dcclarlion that the 
lllnSaCUOII is sllam duo nee lie • die iR!UIICe of mae crcdiiOr who hiS nee 
lllaChed the .. opcll)l. 30 

A !!Uil for a dcclalllllllll thai ccruin sum ol money deposiiCd by tbc 
plaillhH ,. ith the dcfcnolant as mar&lll money is accountable by the defendant 
10 the plainull 3 1 or for a dcclanlioa that the ddendarll ooould be liable 10 

conllibulc 10 the plaiooff an moocy whiCh the plailllift as the delc:lldlnl's 
IIIR:ly would b.: liable 10 pay .do nee J.ic32 

In the above caooes lht d«l.atory relld was refused betaloc il relalcd 
merely 10 pee~ rdluorlsbip belwCCA the parlies as debtor or credilllr 
wlloch 00cs nee c:oNcr .-y lepl dllniCicr or ngbt iO pmpcny acconlinc 10 the 
~~~e~~~ing of scc:oon42. 

25. (1970) 22 D.L.R. S89 
26. (I 'ISS) 7 O.L R.ol46 (4504SI) 
27. A I.R. (I~) Loh 240 ap. 266 
2R ,......,.., •. ,II'-AWW K-....(1968) 20 0 L. k. ))) 
29 l'rovw:< EIUI Polk>JUJII v. M•il.-••lf•lll"'f ( 1964! 16 O.L.K. 168 ; A<ad I dL K 

Gooum-&• .AUaUdou P.LD (19M)AudJA KM 
3D A. I. R. 11962) Aadh pa. 2S cud at p. 744 • .., 
31 A.. I. R. (1937) Loh J•9 
32 A I. R. 1937 La112S; A.I.R 1930 Ram 331 
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SuiLs .,·hich involve >0111rthong IYlOf'e 1han pecuniary rclaliomhip, on.: 
which form ajli"IIC1.1blc n~;hl Joke cnullcmm110 f.-Ids or sh8rcs in money II'C 

maimainabk under <eclton 42. In IINMOY<Jft v. Md. K~tan,33 the plainliff 
insuwll:d a suilllgain 1 her hudband and IWO IIGnk wolh whom rooncy Jqd been 
dcposoll:d, for a dccl;rauon lhallht money ~longed 10 herself and 110110 her 
husband. Thccoun allowed 1~ relief asked for. 

Sllllilarly, a suiiiiC> frw dcclantloun 1Jq11he plao~tiff and the defcndomnrc 
cnudcd 10 certain money in lhc hands of a third pany m certain sharcs.34 

There is a1101her rea 'lOll why declalllllon rclwng 10 purely eonlraelual ur 
pecuniary rclauonshlp 151101 mwnl!liii4Ne, lhalo>, lhallaw pru•idcs ahcmauvc 
remedies mlhe shape of clanul!le.• nr cun>p:ru.alion 

d. P•blic Ri3h1 

PubliC Ia" confttsk!llll characler or uws on ooo:n or llle .. yers siv .. g 
them locll'o sUindi Lu ..xk dccbntion whm dlln is a delual or porponcd denial 
o( lhe~hardC!a or 'iUliU'-

A sui! b) an indivalual rak: pa)W agam-<t MuniCipal Commiutc lhal the 
acl of Municipal Commolk:c was olkgal or uhra v1rcs and lhallh.: l>ale of 
municipal land by lh• aulhnri1y w-.1s tn con1ravcnuon or Munic1pal Acl, wu., 
held mainLainable by 1111 ln<bwo Ulllfl '~ 

The cnforcenbilily or publec righl ha.s been cons1dercd by the Supreme 
Coon in lhis country. In M.A. TaTiq V. £a.<t l'akman S~condluy Edii.Callon 
8tKJI'd, a suil for dec lara! ion 'limplicilcr con~m~plaaed in a case where lllllltl or 
an order or a slalul wy body '" 1n excess or iiS .JUrisdiction was hold 
mllinLainablc. .l6 

In anolher ca.'<' 1hc Hi&h C"uun of Lahore enforced lhe exercise or po .. er 
1'1) o,~atuwry t.tdy under"" IIIWI 42 uf ~~ SJ"C('ofic Rc.'IICf Acl. Allhuu~h 1ho.· 
qocslion of maimantablluy wa• 1101 '" ISsue. bul u appears !hal the power of 
lhc SlalulO<y body gcncralOd a corrcspondmg nghl gi•·mg ncceosary b:u• 
'<Widi 10 the plamuffln maml.lm lhc swL 37 

Secuon 42 i• widr enough lO 3CCORlmodalc a declaration a~ 10 the effcc1 nf 
a 'laluiC, onkr or nouhcauon 1llhc plamhtrs legal cbaraciCr or hi• rogh110 
propeny IS al kclcd by lhc <olld stalulC, order or 1101ificauon. Thi•. ti"K'rdore, 

33. A. I. R 1943 1'.<'. 'N 
34. A.I.R. 1939 Su><t 1117 
35. A.I.R. (IY6lil'ur11 :132 
36. (191-1) lb D L.l( 2YK 
3 7 P.LD. 191sl!. Lilt 6~~ 
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005 lhe pottnual1ty of pn•vidmg substantial relief against c<ecsscs by publtc 
aulhonues. M:Jny SlatUICS and Ord•nanccs v.ilJCh cncrooch 14101llcgal churactcr 
or nght tO propcny of a cui zen also seck 10 ou•tlhe jurisdil:lion of civil coun tO 

quesuon the actS and omission of publtc officials under lhe StallllC and 
Ordinances in question ThiS ouSter of jumdicuun of civ1l courl' prcvenL• an 
aggrieved persoo tO mvoLe sccuon 42 of lhc SpeCific Rcltcf Act in rcspeo..'l of 
mauer which deserves scrutiny by the couns for. example. action under 
ReqUisition and Acquislion of Propeny Ordmancc, 1982. 

There appears to be no prohibition agamst 111\"0Cation of SICCiion 4~ 
Specif"te Reher Act againstlhc Government or Statutory body tO cnlorcc a 
duty or excn:isc or power. Although in respect of pubhc law rights. the 
enforcmesu nonnally is b) way of lhc prcmgali•e writs under lhc Consuwuon, 
1n approprtate cases sccuon 42 of the Specilic Relief ACl can pos.~bly be 
mvoked at least m cases were tbe statutes m qUCSlion do not seck to oust civil 
toun )W"idicuon. 

MtaninR ol r ight to proJ)('r ty 

R1gh1 to propcny' mclodcs rights a< to or in relation to a particular 
proptny. Tile express1on legal character and right to :Jny propcny have been 
used '" this secuon disjunctively and not conjuctively so as 10 entitle the 
plalnull tO seek dcclarauoo on lhc exclusive ba<l< of one or lhe olhcr.3H 

Selec:ttd cast law on r ight In property : 

lbe exprcs<1on any right 10 any propcny' docs not include any and every 
nghtmlhc propcny. ln Pucha)ya v. ~'tnkt.tta Kn~hnayya.39 it WliS held lhat 
:Jn agreement to sell proprny in favour of a person gives him right as tO or in 
relauon to propcny unda section 42. Section 42 does not require that the 
plamuff should have a nghtm the propeny which i! lhe lillbjcct mallCt of lhc 

MAiL 

But Lahore H1gh Coun held lhat suit rordecllltalion oC Iitle tO propeny on 
lhe haMs of mere agreement tO sell was not maintainable a< it did not create any 
right, title or interest in lhc property. The proper mode of redress fnr the 
plaintiff would be a su•t for a dcclarauon and spec1fic performance of 
COIVJ'..cl40 

Also in another CII.'C, A agreed to sell ccrtam property to B and 
subso.lqucntly b'Ol the pmpcny mutated in lhe name of Con tbe alleged paruuon 

38. Shoop sinK v. r,.,;f ~ing A .I R. (1952) A11392 at. p. 395 
39. A I R. t943 Mad 497 
40. P. L. D 19~6 Ldl 3 1<1 
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whoch was la~r found 10 be unuuc. On lhc allcgauon lhool A A C were 
OOCIIIJ'IIIIll ID seU lhc ~ny 10 lhlfll ,.,.,.,no. B foled a suil lor a doclaraiJOO 
ol his righl under lhc conuac1 and lor an in june lion agan.,. A &. C oeclcon& w 
muaialhem from ll~glhe pcupenic:s ill r-ollhord penons. 11 -
held lhal in lhc cast olm "-~mcn110 seD. lhc pat11C510 lhc apa:u .. 'lol are 1101 
mUlled 10 kgal Cbaracltr nor can il bo said !hal a penon. who has lltl~ 10 
purtha'IC ha• gul any l'ljlht w 1111y propc:ny lor lhc sunple mi1UIIlhal a 111m: 

llftiCCIIIetiiiO !ICil does 1101 crea1e •Y inlaesl or any righl m Lhc poqocny "l.l~ 
w be purchas:d. 1 ndcr lhese cin:um.\lanecs, il ~ IIlli a case m whiUI lhe 
plainliff caD oblitin any doclarJIOry d=ce under seclion 42. II was lunhcr held 
dial B would be milled 10 lbc rebel or pcrpo:aualon.JUCIIOO claimed. A per.!llll 
whu has og~ 10 sell his immovable propcny IS more or lcl.l. on lhc posouon 
ol a IIU>ICC ror lhc penon 10 whom be has agreed 10 scU lhc JliOIICit) .41 

The words 'as 10 riahl in Lhc propc:ny' have been mlapi'Cied by lhe lndoan 
Coun• "'·odcly ID govc rcliel uDder !IOCIIOO 42 10 a person iniCn:slcd in pnvaac 
!lUst. a IJ'.'flillll sccl<ong ana:hmcnt or proprrt) or e=~10 roccivc cornpco :u., 
from a pubhc hody lor toc removal ol h•turc au:otocd to 11'o.· t-uil<ltll~.-- A 
penon claimon.: pC>SSCS!llfJ' ritchl, a bargadar. even A Jrespa~OI.T, "cna.tlcd 10 

doxl:lrauon ag:omst any body c•cept lhc uuc owncr.43 A landlord""'' i< on 
possessounlhruugh Ius ICIWil• may sue lor dcdamion ~nst one whu Ullo111> 
Lhc Jand.44 

Bu1 ris;hl ol pn:-emlion is ""' cnlom:cablc by m~ dcd___,. doc~' 
ror lhe very I'CaUI lhal Lhcn: is an altcmlli"" rancdy. Also "'" secliton has no 
!ipploc:aum where die pl8inliff ICCks doclaralion as 10 a right which has cc:asod 
wc~L46 

1lo( righl mu" be an c•i•ling and 1101 a mere ~s sucu~.UWS •7 or righl 
111<1115 10 come in10 c•osiCIICC • some ruwre lime or nght which is dc:pctldalll 
on rulfilmcn1ur ..-.me rondi1i<111. Where a hid ror sale or p~ny .... ...., 5UhJ""1 
10 pnor approval .X Lhc IO"Crnmcnl die lughcSI bid. per sc, would not creMe 

Illy conUDcwal roght rnr die sale cl Lhc rwqJMy to such a boddcr unlcs• die bod 
was apl'fO''Cd by 1hc tJO'I'ernmcnl 1lo( mere l~~ttlhala pen;oa's IA:Itdor waslhc 
hoghcM could VClll on hom no nglu 10 compel Its QCCUIJOO. Unless 1hc btd, 
comidcruog iiiD t>e the hitcbcsl one , wa. accepted or 3Jliii'OYCd by govemmcnl, 

·11. A.!. R. 1117~ GUJI'II p. Ub, 
C2 I LR. 44 Cal M7 tP. C \ 
~3. (1975) 2711. L R. 385 
44 I. l. R. 10 l'al 1 07~. 
4~. A. I. R 1112'/Bom 114 11 p. K6. 
4~. 411. c '\% 
·11. ,\,I.R Ill Kl.ah831. 
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penon bidding had. proma facoc. no vcsiOd right in the propcny and no vahd 
conuact could be said 10 <orne mto CJ<iSICnCC for the enforcement for wh~eh a 
suit would lie.48 

"Property" includes bolh moveable and immovable propcny as well as 
choscs in action An aucmpr by lbe dcfcndantiO auach the goods bclongingiO 
lhe plamuff m execution uf a decree obtained by lhe defendant against allOihcr 
person. gives the plaintiff a caw;c of action 10 sue for a declarauon under this 
section.49 Bw declaration rclaling 10 goods are rarely cncouniCJ'Cd in reponed 
decisions. 

Even if lbe plainun succeeds m satisfying the requirement of ·~gal 
Ch:r.lcrer" or 'righiiO propcny', his prayer for the dcslfcd declaration may fail 
tf the other requirement~ •>f section 42 ate n01 sausficd Many a lime a suit for 
declaration fails for lack uf these other rcquiremcniS and the question whclhcr 
lbe plainurr did have 'legal character' or 'right 10 property' do nor get 
detemuncd. These other roquiremeniS of section 42 arc bncOy considered 
below. 

'An' perso• denying or lnt~nsted to deny' 

A suit under this section is usually brought when any person denies the 
!llatus or lbe right in lbe propeny of lhe plainuff. Even if lbe plaintiff has a 
(:I'CSCDl existing irurcst no cause of acoons accrues 10 him utXillhere is some 
infringement or threatened infnngemem of his roghL A plaintiff should nor be 
allowed 10 rush into cou11 on some imagtnary apprchen'lion of future injury 
when there is no mped•mentlbrown in his qutCt and full possession and 
enJOYment of his right 

A plainuff tS enllllcd 10 obtain a dcclaralory relief in respect of fl'lllldulcnt 
Kabdla obtained by lhe defendant and in gt'lWlting lbc relief lhe coun wtll sec 
whether lbcrc tS any tmpcndtng dan1.ocr or whether the platnuff really 
apprehends that an iniCJ'es~ person may deny lbc plaintilfs tille. SO 

Consequential r~lit'f : The prn•iso 

The meaning of the proviso 10 section 42 of lhe Act is lhat a mere 
declaraoon should n01 be granted where lbe plamuff is elllil.led to fooher relief 

which he omiiS 10 claim. Tbe consequential relief tS lhat which dirccOy nows 

from the right or title to lhe property, declaration of which he seeks in lbe suiL 

48. P. L. D. 1987 (S C ) (A J &: K) 99 
49. A. I. R. 1938 Lah ~74 at p. 575 
SO. II, D. L. R. 424. 
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Where the plainli ff, whose right i• dcmcd by the defendant is Out of 

po<'IC.<sion and lhe defendant as in po<session, the 'f urlher relief in secuon 42 
would be recovery of possession and a sulllor mere declaralion of lille wnhout 

prayer for posS<!Ssiun is barroo under lhlli secuon.51 But when lbe plaintiff is 
m posS<!SSion of lhc suit properly, he need 1101 ask for coDSequewal rclaef.52 

Also lhe plauniff being in pm.._ion of the sun land need not pray for 
consequential rebel 1. e., conlinnalion of pos..;cs.<tion,53 but when the plamuff 

fails 10 prove his lille, he cann01 claim any cosequenlial relief from a non
cxistentlille.54 

Also when a declaration is a sufficient remedy for 1he plainuff he caDIIOI 
be COIDpclbllO srelo. a conscqucnlialrclicf. SS 

The plaintiff i< 1101 enmlcd 10 seek a conscqucnlial relief if it occurs 
subsequent to lite in•uwuon of lhe suiL 56 

From lhc above case study il is .ccn ll>:atthe objoct of lhe pro'·•so is 00110 
bar any and every suulhal does 1101 also prays for consequential relief. A bare 
declaration can be obtained when no immediate rtght Oows from sucb 
declarlllion. Rcmoto: right does 1101 come wtlhm consequemial relief. This 
consequemial relief has been explamcd m Shamsul 1/uda v. Jalalllifd~n 
Airm£fP1 when lhc question of bar was rat sed bcfoce lhe COurL The coon may 
delennine firslly -- thatlhe plaintiff •s able 10 seek a rdicf and secondly - that 
he has no1 ommillcd to do so. The proviso does DOl refer 10 relief which is 001 
a1 all necessary. If the pla111tiff IS enulled 10 a reiiCf, on a mere question of 
'iOOle tcchmcalny ht~ plalnt should oot be Lhrown oul. 

This section does oot empo- lhe coun10 dismiss a suit in which lhe 

plaintiff being able to seck for funbcr reiiCf omits to do ro.ss When 1hc 

prov .. o i.~ aur..ciCd !h.: coon should. in~I.Cad ol dtsmtssmg lhc suit, give tbe 

plamtiff an opportunity to amend the plaint w as 10 add a prayer for 
consequential relier. 59 

51. (19S8J 7 D. !... R 6 
52. 12 D. L. R. 488. 
53. (1961) 13 D. l. R. 538. 
54. (1962) 14 D. L. R 44 
55. 9 D. L. R. 44. 
56. (1969) 31 D. l. R. S. 
57 (1979) 31 D.l. R. 5 
58 A. I. R. 1925 C'al233. 
59 A. I R. 1942 C'al 394. 

' 
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Conclus io• 

The wnns "right!O propeny" or "legal Character" ase w1de and n would 
seem !hat the posnion has not been reached where ooe can draw an exhaustive 
lis! or claims !hat may he incorporated wilhin either of lhese terms. This is 
hclpmg 10 mamlain the flexibility which is desirable in respect of !his great 
relief \lthich seems 10 have the capacity 10 adapt to changing noed and time. 
Allhough 10 a ccnam point the jurisprudential and judicial meaning of either of 
these 1erms converge but !he junsprudential meaning seeniS to be wider and 
there seems 10 he no reason why the same w1de view can not he adopled by the 
courL'!. Butlhe couns appear 10 have developed some technical rules which 
tend to limit !he ambit of the relief and lh1s has resulted in some amount of 
uncenainty for the lawyer aod litigantS in respect of the prospect of a J:W!icular 
declaration being a<Xq>lable 10 the eouns. The gre8l potentiality of declaratory 

relief in the fiCid of publoc rightS has not yet been tesaed in lhe reponed cases 
aod diffiCulty remaim in relation 10 the type of public rightlhat ccmes whilhin 
1he scope of declaratory relief under section 42 of SpecifiC Relief Act, 18n. 

h may not be out of place 10 nOte !hal proposal'! for widening the scope of 
declara!Ory relief came from !he Law Commission of India prior 10 the 
enactment or SJ)«1fic Relief Act of 1963 in India. The Indian Law 
CommiSSion expressed the opmion lh&l; 

Under the existmg taw {t. e., Secuon 42, Spectftc Rehef Act. 

1877). a declora10ry decru can be obtatned apart from cua 

uwolviJI& a legal ch•acter, only in respec1 of propnetory righL 
But there is no reason. excep1 in appehension as 1o mulupliety of 

decloratory suiiS why this beneficial remedy should 1101 eln<nd 10 

all legal ri&hU"·6(1 

The beneficial aspec1 of the declaratory relief is not far to seek. The Indian 
Law Commis10n was of 1he opmion !hat !he apprehension of multiplicity of 
suits in the wake of hberallisation of !he pro'IISIOII m question IS exaggerated. 
There has been prolonged controversy as 10 whether secuon 42 IS exhaustive 
or whelhe:.r declaratory action lie in cases not covered by 11 and whelher any 
J&I!Cular right1s a right as to propeny or llOl The Indian Law CommiSsiOn 
was or the opmion !hat if the relief was extended to legal nght of all kinds it 
m1ght, instead or mulopl)ing litigation, lead to its reduction. Certainty and 
secumy in respect of ordinary legal nghtS are as imponant as in the case of 
proprietary rights. The discreuon exercised by the Couns m relaoon to the 

60. As Quoted in Annand & lyers': 111t Law of Spwfic Rtl~f Vol. II 8th 
1'<1ition (1982), at p. 907. 
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111111 of rebel acla u a CCIDuullinC mecballisa 10 dilpel .. appi ' ci+• vi 
lboee who do 1101 hte 10 see lhc Wldellina of lhc JCOpe of secdon 42 oldie 
Specific Rebel Act The llllllor oflhillrticle is iiiiiJil!IOft of die •idenilli of 
die JCOpe vi Lllis benefidll relief in lllis c:o.nay eiJhcr by WIY of libegJ 

COIISir1IC1Ion by lhe couns viiiiCiial42 Cl' by leJ~s~Mim. 



CONFLICTING NORMS IN PRIVATE INTERNATIONAL 
LAW: AN APPRAISAL 

by 
Ma.lnlr Ralvnln 

The world kldly ~ divided mao 1110rt chan 170 so•ueign indcpcnclcDI 
pobucal enu~~e~~ called !llaleS. Almost all oflllem blve die .. owa s)'Siml of 
muruc!.pl!law, each of whidl IS different from tbe ocber. These sysrems 
include r.he 'coatbcung law· as an atlnbUIC of the legal sysrem.l In federal 
stales we oboserve die p~ or more than one legal sysaem, whu:h are 
moMiy micro m nawre. Eacll of dlese sysu:rns differs from r.he or.her, becauJe 
or r.he diYCf8Cill1111UfC, OUtlook and different pnncipJes followed by !hem in 
rqulalinc legal repalalioas. Oo r.he or.her hand. the penonal laws or the 
rdi&ioua laWI o/111 indivodual, specially Ul die IXUib ie<l of die East lrlnScald 
IIMJOIIII ICiriiOrill bcJunc!wry. This is 10, beceetse IIIey a~e based on the same 
rebaa m wllith puticullr group oflcpl rellllions a~e repilled by !IIese 
religious norms (&eneraDy ia maac:n of marnaae, divorce, suc:ceSSJOn e~e.). 
Penonal law depcads l>n the religioa or on tbe UJbe 10 which a penon 
belongs. and oonccrm him or the pet'liOilS of r.he same uibe or religious beliefs 
only. In llus paper an anempt is made 10 analyse die basic cnrer1a of 
'connicllng norms' in order 10 derermiac !heir place and r.he role played by 
lhcm m die body ol rules lalown IS Pnvate lnlel'nllioaallaw. 

IL AllhouJh the exastinglegal sysrerna of die West are lllOSIIy based 
Cllher on Romm or Comma.., laws. e- dlen. IIIey differ from each odler for 
each or diem -!he purpose and demands of dleir respective society.l 
These differences ca-e bot1h 10 the objccli•e ncca.sity of having cenam poop 
of principles and norms fllf theeli$CS in-.olvmga 'foreign element'. 

Pnvate mremationallaw is characreriscd by some specific meaas and 
methods of J'CIWauOII of riJhts and obligations or the participants in lepi 
rclllions ofmlemllioaal IWIII\:. What us meant by this illhM. m pnvate 
illltr8lllioallaw (PU.) 1-.o metbods play clocasave role ialegal rqulalioo of 
varioal problems : cocjhcung -mel 1M method of material law regulation. 
PJL. whida 111 many countries is slilllllniCd as 'Conflict ol Laws' ~& indcblcd 
for •ts emerceru 10 the conllictinc melhod. Wberas m or.her bnnchel of law 

I . Gra•e..., R H .• CiJ'I(I.a of U...s. 7111 edtliun. Londota. 1974, 
2 . Op.ril. p.~ 
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wnnict or laws carry onl} s.:condary imponoocc, !his notion is of paramount 
imporlanCC 10 PIL. Since in PIL relations i. c. relalions wilh a foreign clement, 

!he court, at !he very nuL<iel, has 10 decide which of !he conflicting laws needs 
10 be applied m !he ~ivco case .. law of !hal terri!Of)l in which !he court 
dccidmg !he case is h;aled or foreign law i. e. law or !hat state to which !he 
forcogn element invo ved in the case belongs? Such conOiciS are generally 
resolved on PIL b)' lh~ application of the so called 'conOocting nonns' which 
dectdes the quesuon as 10 !he choice or law i. e. which system of law, 
municipal or forcogn. must govern the case.3 In other wonls. conOoctmg 
riorms deulnnine what system of imemal law shall ccnsti!Uie die ux C<IIL!IIt .4 

Ill. The oflly wed tenn 'foreign element' needs some explanauon. The 
notion of foreogn element includes citber any one, more llwl one or all of the 

following w facwn : 

a) when !he subject of the civil law rclatioou is a foregio physical or 
lcgaJ person, for example a cnizen of Bangladesh mames a cuizen of 
the USSR 111 the USSR. Here !he ciuzen of Bangladesh will be 
tRaled as a foreogn eiemclx by the SoviCtlepl system; 

b) propeny 1. e the object in connection w1lh which the lepl relation 
has grown or developed IS located in the lerritory or a foreogn 
country, e. g. a Bangladeshi national owning a house in 
Czechoslavakia expires there leaving behind his nominees 1n 
Bangladesh. Here !he house of !he deceased is a foreign element 
before !he Bllllgladeshi court; 

c) legal incidelll in COIIIIectioo wilh which legal~elalions arise, change 
or evade, occurs in a foreign territory, e. g. a IOurist bus of 
Bangladc'lh Palj8llln Corporation with some foreign 1011riu.~ falls illlfl 
an accident causing serious injuries 10 some of lhem and lhe question 
of payment of compensation and i118W'311CC arise. Here the very 
U'ICidem occurred m die tcmtory of Bangladesh although the cla~~ns 
of compensalion and insurance nught be made 111 the courts of the 
respective countries of the al'fecled IOUrisls, for which the incidenlls 
a foreign elemer« in the sense of its occwrance in a foregiD lerril«y; 

3 More elaborately -: Bogustov51cy M. M., Prrw>U I~WrMIIIJNJii Law. (in 
russian). Moscow, 1982. pp. 81-112. 

4 Noroh P M . Cbutre's PriWJl4 /rtluMriiJNli lAw. N1mh ediuon. Londnn, 
1974, p. 58 

/ 
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d) Lepl CQnSCquences of 1111 act appear an a fo~e~&n counuy. The 
followma example should suffiCe 10 caplain: 'A' or lhc USSR afiU 
his father's death sells his father's house. 'A's SlSler married to a 
Pole livins in Poznan (Poland) files a swt tD die Polish coun 
QuesliOIUII& die •'abdity of the oclling. Here, the legal consequenoe of 
the atcn-mauioned deed appears or;_, fell in a fcnip COUIIII'y, and 
this 100 IS conSidered as a 'f<nisn clement'. 

The 101~ eumple ~the complexity of lhe silualions involvina 
fomsn elements : A Ban~ladeslli ...nes a alWft of PmJ in the 1em10ry of 
tile USSR ond after t"'u yeats the BqladeUI decides 10 di¥UrCe hiS Peruvian 
wife who has a son born on the USA. Now the Bangklestu coun is asked by 
the p«uloner (wtle) to dende on divon:c,qilimacy ot the cluld, alimony etc. 
Nawrally. the tollrl is faced w11h the qucslion as 10 whicb law sbould be 
llplllied 10 resolve lhe as:sue - law of Bqladesh accordiJl3 10 lo: Jon or tile 
laws ot die parties involved LC. Ban&Jadcalu or !Uuvian law aJlQQfdina 10 lu 
pt11ri« or die Soviet law acc:onlill& 10 Ia /oQ «IllS or the Ja., of lhe USA 
IIXlllrlliniiO pllce ol binll olllle clldd or lbe law ol•y one of the J:OWIInCS 

involved iD lhe - so 1bal die cluld's IJIICICSl:l can be bea pre8CIYed'llbis 
ill where lhe cooJliclinc norms come .. 10 openuon. 

IV. From lhe ancien& lime the developme!K ollnlde. commerce and other 
relations including matnmonial between the cauzens and organiSitloll!< of 
dilfem~~ SIILCS I.7Cal£d consl8Dl pnmlems of.._ lepl resu~aUon. The demand 
for effective repllalion of trade necessirwM SOllie lepl means which would 
a•- 1111~ olullloc avil riahts and obliallions acqwred an 8IIOlha sllle. 
11lis aecessi1y lias bccoue acu1e, spcci811y ill 111e 1as1 ceDIUI)' as a result or 
illlellsc developmem of science and ICCIInoioiY fortin& a tremendous 
developncnt of mtcr·Uic rcl.alions. This 11M been quok' nicely cxprc .. ..:.J hy 
die bJdJan law:yer R. C. Khare: "The developanauover the coorseol cenwriel 
ol socaal ond commercial intercoune among men of different nations has 
presented a conunuous problem of les&J organisalion. The e518bllshment of 
effective iniUDMiooal commerce demanded legal means of assurtna lhe 
ra:opailion in one counuy of acts performed in IIIOiher. Just as mucb ol 
Municipal law arues from Lhe pressure of soaal needs, so in the tpbcre or 
i111C11111ional pnYIIe relalioos, pmciples and rules were and arc still beiDs 
iJMllved 10 deal ,.ith priYIIe law problems ol tllmlllionlll intm:our.ae. Herein 
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lies lhe need for escabhshmenl of a body of rules of conflict or laws m each 
mWIICipellegal sys~em. ··~ 

lmernational d• vision of labour and JniCmltional specialisalion m 
prodliCtioo has made lhe COUIIIries of lhe world mlmlependenl and DOW a days 
no nation can remau~ isolaled. Moreover, in lhis cenwry lh•s dependency has 
deepened due 10 lhe emergence of b'aiiSnalional cOf]Xlflllions in lhe ecooomy of 
differenl coun1ries No doubl, lhese corporations play a vilal role in lhe 
economic development of a coumry b~ lheir negalive effectS mighi8UIJI8581he 
positive ones 1f 1M counmes concerned do not enacl proper lepl means 10 
regulale lhe acuv1ues of lhese corporauons. In lhis con leal, lhe developing 
countries should remain more vigilam since Jbe problem of sovereignty is 
ditec~y comecled wilh ecooornic penelratiOII of U'8IISII8IIOIII COipOillljons. 

The advancemcnl of communiallion is making lhe world still smaller. 
Mulual relauons among people of differen1 countries, may it be in lhe ~ c:l 
economy, family or adler spheres, made il i~tive 10 regulaiC Jho:se multiJIIe 
and diverse relations. Regulation of alllhese relations is impossible wilhoul 
having a defmile group of norms in every legal system whicb we call 
'cooflicting law' or lhe COUJIU)'.6 

V. The jurisdiction of municipal law IS reslricted within lhe boundaries 
of a particular slaJe. This obvious fact alone leads 10 collission be1ween 
differenllegal sySiems, each having liS own lmitorial Jurisdiction. Quile oflen. 
lhe court of a coumry while judgmg a case considers fore1gn law and 
whenever necessary applies lhem. But we know that SL1Je sovengnty demands 
cxculsive suprem111. y over il'> own territory, i.e. Jurisdiction of a Slate spreads 
over all wi1hin iiS •crriiOrial boundary. In Olher words, coun of a counlry 
smcto sensu can refrain from consideration or application of foreign laws. 
However, presen1 day inlcmalional cooperation objecJively demands 
consldcrdtion, respc ;I and even in some C&SCl> applicatioo of foreign laws. 
This consensus has led 10 lhe present stale of lhings wben in lhe municipal law 
of a countrylhere are specta1 oorrns showing lhe possibility and boundaries of 
application of foreign law, which lhe coun IS bound 10 apply rationally. Thus 
we fmd lhal in lhe con1emporary world there IS no possibility of any coun1ry 
being lhe strict folk>Wer of lhe dogmalic DOCioo of sovereignly and not 10 apply 
foreign laws. Moreover, 1be very application of foreign law under no 
cin::umslances means lhc denial of sovereignly, ralher it is one of lhe forms of 
iiS reabsauon. The swe concerned has only lhe rightiO allow or not 10 allow 

5. Kharc R. C.L«ror•s.,Privau IM<r-Wott1l Law. Allahb.l, 1982, p. 10. 
6. Kril.,. S. B .. l'riWJJ•InUriUifioltllliAw. (m russian) Moscow. 1930. p. 43. 
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the posstbilily of lhe application of foreign law in iiS territory in de( mile legal 
relauons with the consoderation of foreign material law. The swc generally 
draws the boundary line and the forms of application of fomgn law. This is 
dolle iD Priva~e inlel1lationallaw by means of 1he so called 'connecling fac10n' 
indicaling the proper foreogn law 10 be appbed on any pwtlcular case. 

Every factual silll8tion conlains elements which, in given system of 
con0ic1 of laws, indicoue whidJ legal system or systems shall or may govern 
those facts. Once the relevant legal elemeniS in a case have been defoned and 
the whole issue allocalcd 10 iiS conec~legal ca1egory within the legal sySICm of 
the formn, it becomes possible by 1he application of COMecting factOrs 10 

decode whether the qoeltion before 1he cOUrt shall be deiCmlined by local or 
fCRogn system of law 7 

Law of a swc prevails not only over iiS citizens but also over each and 
every physical and legal persons including ahens residing within her lerrilofy. 
As has already been noiCd, the !ISle may allow the application of foreign law 
by her own will. On the other band, owionallaws are always addressed 10 oiS . 
nationals irrespective of their location. A state, of course, cannot directly 
infliiCIICe the civil status of its citizens loca&ed in a foreign land or or the or 
deeds in a fomgn country. But as bas been quite aptly put by the Sovoe1 
Professor K.rilov that "as~.& can show its relalion only by denying lhe legal 
defence of such aroons abroad on reuwn. •3 

Therefore. in order 10 lead a nonnal international life a swc is somewhat 
compelled 10 demateale the lerri10rial jurisdiction or her municipal law and 
spell out the scope of apphcanon of foreign law. The application of fomgn law 
is solely dependant on municpallaw. Hence Privale inlernalionallaw is lrQlled 

by legal expens bod! in the socialist and capotalist countries as a branch or 
municipal law. h however needs menuonong lhal according 10 the gcnerdlly 
acc:epled notion, PIL allhougb taught in mos1 of tbc universilies as an 
independent branch of municipal law, in fact, constituiCS an inlegral pan of tile 
ll3lional civil law. 

VI. Asgwng the necessity of conflicting laws GraVC$011 wrileS : "The 
main molivaung force of law is the nec:cssity of regulating social life whether 
in national or omei1Wlonal seDSC; so thai it can develop and exist. What 
concerns the English law (may concern other systems 100 - M. R.) is the 

7 . KhaR R. C. ibid. p. 27 
8 . Krilo• S. B .. ibid, p43 
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desire 10 do jusuce m c-s romphcau:d wnh fOI'elp elcmeDL Tbu os lhe 
pnclicalllld dleoreiM:aljiiSiira&ion for !his llra:b oCE"nJii* llw".e 

No cowt 131 do proper jusuc:e if 11 absoluu:ly ignores lbe caisaenoe oC 
f~~~eign law or lilY right qoiltldllbrold or refuses recosnition 10 fm:ip ccun 
judaemc:nts. For example. if two BriiOIIS sign a coniJaCI in Dhaka reprdlng 
;oclling of goods on l.uadon and the payment is made in Dhaka, the English 
court would surely be no1 m a posiLion 10 oo proper justice If 11 fails 10 apply 
lhe Bangladesh law regardina the vllidily of 1he contract Any Oilier counc 
would mull an Oagnm injuslicc. According 10 Lord Morris "10 find a 
)USUfaable decision of lhe CIIIC is one of the mlij()r facaon influencang and 
devlopiot! lhe law".1° 

Wilhoul Ulltkr m11111Jli11g lhe amponance of justice in law, K should be 
IIOied however. lhal n would ralhct 3JOUnd idealistic 10 00115lder JUSbCe or the 
desire 10 do justice as lhe lril·-lif for lhc emergence and existence of 
ronOicting JQ111S. II an lllnly be 1rJUC1C1 lhal e.i!ll:llce oC conlbctang norms 
depend primanly on a number oC ~i•-e faciOf'S allhougla subjective f&:~an 
100 play a definile role. 

Many western Lawyers whole lallung about Private mu:mauonll law m 
general and connocuna norms m panocular, 11y 10 connec1 the problem of 
lllCOilnition and apphcauon of foreagn law willa the pmciple ol 'leCiprocily' 
explainine dial denoal by a coun 10 apply foreign law may resull in the 

subsequent denial ollhe application of oiS law by anodaer coun11y. To say lhe 
least, t1us would have very adversely affecled ani«UUtionll lillie and 
con ~~~e~te. 

Malay ot the Bnusb .,rw:n on lllis IOpic, in e.plaanme lhe bMis ot 
conOocline laws, quue oflen exauCQie !be impor1.111Ce of 'comity'. 11 

Orave5011. for example. holds lhe opin1011 lhal "in our ume, lllhou$h •-cry 
nrely, fnglasb COIIIU would llpply fllfaiiD law af ftQWJed by iMaDMionaJ 
coawy·)2 

The docaine oC COOiily pro. ides an madequallld unsausfaaory basi~ for 
lhe modem conOicl of laws, because lhe primary duly or a coun is 10 do 
Juslice accordang 10 law. II is in puniiMICC of Ibis duly i. e. lhc dUly of the 

9 o,.,....., R. H Ibid, p. 7 
10. Lotd ManU. Til. Spiril D{ IMSllt:t Heldance Memorial i.e<un. l,.ondon, 

197<4. p s 
II • Nonh P. M. ibul, p. ' 
12 . Grvaon R. H. obuL p. 7 
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coun 10 do justice accord ng to law. that reference is made 10 s)"''ee''ls or 
foreign law. In the opimon of Dr. Cheshire "the fact is, of course, that the 
apphcalion of foreign law tmplies no act of comity, no sacrilice of !0\'Crignty. 
II maely demes from a de-•ire 10 dojustice."ll 

vn. In the legal doctrine quile often one might lind authors who share the 
view that on principle conOict may arise in any branch of law albeit mostly in 
civil law. In fact. we come across many cases which lie in between different 
branches of law and it is very dirfteuh 10 draw any clear-cut line between 
them. lbc!eforc, in view ol these audlon, any involvement of fcnign element 
is ueat.ed u a 'coontet'. It is radter diffteolt 10 agree wtth such a concept. 
Professor L A. Lunts quite jusliftably warned about wrong uttnPiemtiOD of a 
few occumnces in linanciallaw in the light of 'conflict'. In some cases the 
Coun recognised the appliullion of foreign law regarding nuUity of cornracts 
short or going through proper process. Prof. Mann illuslllleS a ~ when a 
German court applied EngliSh law regarding the nullity of coooact because the 
pallies did 1'101 pay requisile fees. Mann in this case deals with the application 
of foreign f1SC81 law. "But, the norms, IIXlOrding 10 which payment of 
requiSite fees for the deed lltllkes the coolrltCt itself void is a civil law nonn. 
because in this norm it is said about the civil law consequences of the 
fonnablies 10 be maintained and hence litis example does IIOlat all iiiUSbliiC the 
appiiCIIion of foretgn ftSc:allaw." 14. 

Argumms of tho8e authors who consider i/lter tJJia dtat connicl may arise 
in the sphere of criminal and adminisualive laws, are more diffteultto accept 

due 10 the fact that these branches of law b8Ye Slrictlen'itorial jurisdictioll and 
are intimately related 10 state !0\'eripny. On the conuuy. PIL relations bave 
special type or struCture wherein the subjects enjoy f~ee choice of law 
(autonOmy of wiD or /~;r vobmlolis) . This criterioo i.e. free choice of law or 
equalay of the subjects of civil law relations differentiate it rmm odter IC{UII 
relations invloving fore~~n clement in other branches of mooicipallaw.IS 
From the aforesaid 11 can be concluded that conflict of laws arises only in the 
civil law. 

vm. If the territorial jurisdiction of the conOictiDg norms are taken mto 
c:onsilbaOOil then conflicts can be classilied into thJee major groups : connict 

13 . North P.M. ibi<l. p. 8 
14. lmtls 1... A. About the ossa"" or ccmRIClilla norms. (ut tu~~ian) • JowNJJ of 

1/wSovieiiJUiiiiUo{u,aJ Sclelll:t!, MO!U>W, 1969, p. 107. 
U , Sotolov V. A. Tlw .,.....,,,.. D{ diff~trciiJttzling JIIJcr•>tarc and PriWilc 

/IIJcriiQtU>ruJl Legal Rcl121iDru. (in rusowt) · Voprocitco1i praw. i 
'"""""'""..,_ $1Toilcl.slW>, Tomst, 1979, No. l, p. 96. 
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of laws at the irucr stare le.el: inl£f regional connict and interpc:nooal conllK:t. 
A few words on ea::h of Lhem will make Lhem clear: 

a) conflict uf Jaws at the inter·S18lc level i. e. when conflict arises 
between the legal S)11tcm~ of'""' different stales. These are conO.ct 
of civil law norms of differem suues. The lUID 'mter·SiaiC conflict' 
has different meaning 1n different branch of science. Tenninologically 
spealung. 11 would have been beuer 10 avo1d llus Lenn in the legal 
sc~ence. However, for easy writing this Lenn is used 10 denote 
e•clusively lbe conflict of c1vil Jaw norms of different countries and 
001 the conflict in its political, economic or mililary COIIIIOlalion. The 
followiflt! example is likely 10 give a beUer undersumdm-; of the 
issue. Differelll swes have different altitude 10war.Js full 'legal 
capacity' of iu nationals. For e•ample, we are 10 decide on the 
capac11y of a Belgian national habitually residing m the UK. 
Aecordintc 10 Belgian law /Ia {JQII'IM) he auains full legal capacity a1 

the age of21, whileiCCOIIIing 10 EneJisb Jaw (ltx domicilii) ilstans a1 

18. 

b) lmem:ponal conflict of laws : These are generally conllicts in federal 
stateS 1. e where a State comprises a number of territorial political 
unitS (SiaiC ; province; republic ell:.) each hav~ ils own legal sysl£fn 
(eg. USA. USSR, Canada, India, Nigeria eu:.). Connict might arise 

belweeo tlle5e different legal sylllanS which we have earlier idmifiCd 
as micro legal systems, and the aim of conflicting norms IS 10 
regulate these co::nplea relations. For an example we may refer 10 

sec:lioo 15 of the Family and Marriage Code of the RSFSR (Russian 
Fc:demion), w~.cre the minimum age lmlit for mamage IS fiXed 11118. 
whereas section 16ofthe Family and Marriage Code of !be Ulaaine 
SSR h•cs the age 81 18 for men and 17 for women. Now, 'llarriagc 
of a 17 year old Russ1811 gu-1 regiStered an the taritory of Uluaine on 
princ1ple can be putiO question i. e. question mishl arise as the the 
valldlly of the marriage on her relUm 10 the Russian Fc:demion. 

c) lnterpcnOnal conllias : :llcae connicL• spring up when wibun a Slate 

there fWICtion different retisious or tribal Jepl syStems, or the 
subjecu of law belong 10 different religion or tribe, eacb resulallng 
the same relations in queslioo (generally those of ffiiiiTiase, divorce, 
succ:e.ssion etc.) in its own specific way. Religious norms resutate the 
behaviOUI' of lbe followers and bind them l)y providing a delinilc 
syStem ot relauon with followers of other religions. Tribal norms 
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altO perform Jhc same f unc1ion f~ memben of tile 111be. The..: 
norms otlen transcend JCrTiJOrUll boundar.es. Lei us unaganc a 
siwation when a muslim marries a thrisiWI prl and aJ a Iller period 
lllln'ics IIIOiher muslim girl (polypmy as not prohibited in Islam). 
Now the secood mamage is QUCStiooed by the cllnstilll wife on 
coi!Sidcrlllions ot ber OW1I pcnonal law binding ber 10 follow 
11101aopmy and slle coasiclen the JCCOOd marriage as Ipso f«w 
«~ablishons divorce rrom 111c J*1 ot the busbllld. She aulhJ litO 
~ 111e Ylllidily or Jbe scca~c~ ...mase ~ 10 her penou1 
lav. . 

In counllies wbere Islam commands !111008 innucnce, Jbc degree. mode 
and volume or regulauon by lslamac law arc diiTcrem due 10 the facl Jhat 
dafferenl lillie< bavc dillerent oullook IOWud rclgion.l6 We can bcoldly divide 
Jslamac alaiCa iDJO 1wo groups : those whe~ lslllm enjoys the swus or swe 
relipon IIIII hM saupendous influence on lcpl n:lllions (Nonb Y emea, Saudi 
Arabia. Iran, Kuwaat, Labya CIC.). and secondly, those wbcn: IslamiC law 
llkliOI.Iy llmiiS ItS,._, ia Jbe civil law -.u:n connctled wilb ...naae. 
divon:e, saccasion cu:. (BMgledcs'l, Mllayuaa. Sudan eJC.).I7 Whale
may be Jlle cue. illler reliplu&lllllrinll*ll relluoas C3l generally lc8d 10 JUCb 
abo.e IIICIIIIOIICd conUICIIJ1g caa. 

Religion 111d usage play a viw role not only in Jhc privaJe and penonal 
life of a penon but also regulalc a large number ot cavil law rebtion• in the 
uadilioul !IOCICIICS of ASia. Africa and Latin Amenca. If connie! uiaea 
between religious nonns and the ~ lcgillawre. generally Jllc lcp$1ativc 
nonns prcvlil. bul an use or coalliCl betWCICII religious oonns and nonna of 
usaee. prionty is gnen 10 Jbe la-.11 

In _.Y ~.-. c-mes mapuu .. coalliclscomilllle die......, 
or cases awaiJmg moolu11011 by die: COUtU. The J*.'UIIC ~'OUid banlly have been 
differcnl If we consider dial only in Kenya. Sudan. Tallllllia and Uganda lhcn: 
functa011 more Jhan 200 sySiems or llit.J Jaws.19 

16. Aadn- I N.D. CI&MfUif iJJW ilo!MwlcpU., C(lalllnU. l..oadon, 1963, 
pp. 241 2A~ 

17 . M...., A 1.1-,..-1 C<J«/Wu;,- tl(llw- tJ( AM. A{,_ 
uJ t.."' A-nu. (ia NDiln) •• v,..,,u, series uw, Moscow Stale 
Uni•mol). 1911, r.o. 4. p.33 

I&. KJoslliaikovo N. K. ~ Law ; IIUI<N~<al #WI•~ """ ..._, of .,,ie•- (ia rass ... ). • VtJtiUA. ,..,.. Law Moocow Saa& U......ily. 
1971. ..... J p. ~ 

19. Sinilsino I E. 744UUNI iJNJ Tr..,;,., 1.- illllt>Urn Ajr~&tJ. (11'1 NllliD) 

Mu•row. 19711, p. -44 
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~ IIWI a&er1011 of iDICI'pCt'IOIIal connie& illhe ...._of direa rcla&ion 
of lhesc norms wilh any jlllrticui•ICrrilory. ~ underlyiq principle a lha& 
whcree•er a penoa p>e~ he c:arnes wilb him his persoaallaw. nia liCCOUIIIS 

for die &miiSIIII c:omplc:x - ol-paiOiilll conOiciS. 20 Howe-.u, 10 c;ope 
wilh die salllllion. devlopiq COIIIIIrics are c-1 aew II'N& ID rq~la« or 
supplement lhe Dllnlll ul &diaion &nl usage. The main uend in &he lepl poliCY 
oldie dcvloPnJ - is die JoCaCb for new lepl forms. ill view of !he 
em11111 COIIIIJiea --. 10 effcaivcly n:plale -oaSDCilll n:lluoas. ~ 
neceai&y of sutll UW!Sformllion is CDoriiiOII5 in buildinJ a new lepl syslerl 
which in lhe words of &he la&e African leader Nkruma. should "aeilher be 
foreip nor noo-lllldeniMdable 10 die bulk of lbe f'OIIIIIIIion·.21 

IX. Wllclher die conflicliD8 norm, or more II:CIIniCiy !he conncc&ina 
fac&or, rel~~e~ ID marriase. sw;ceu1011, CODIIIICI, tort, land or any o&hcr 
mi&•&'ion known 10 II'N, ils 111111111. ~- -.:4! 1ft dd"IIICCI by 
&he local COII1 wllclle-IKII clef- bee• • &he dllly ol IIIII ooun before 
whic:h &he queaioll is brouJhL Such unillllenll 111d somc:wba arbllrary 
i'*'!JnUUOII or connicting norms by lhe coun gives rise ID a oumber or 
problems. bolh legal and &dcolo&ical. Not ooly llw differenl lecal 
ICnDIIIOioJies miJIIt bear d&lf-COMOIIIioll in lepl syaeaas of opposanJ 
sotio-economic fonnllions: bu& ewen wilhin &he leplsylllan8 oldie SMIC 

soci():ecOIIOIDic formations &dcnlical legal &erms miJhl blve comple&ely 
difleren& meaaing Mil applicaliOII. In WCSiml lcpl sysaems!Udl d•ffmaces 
eeaemlly OCCUf OWIIJ 10 diff-1 bMis of diYJiion beiWCCD -.aiii'N and 
~low. 

Moreover, some legal concepu are used 10 denole comple&ely different 
relalions In &he lcpl s)'!lellls of d&fferea~ coullries. For -pic. in &JIIIId 
Md Jap111 COIIOKI is said 10 be ooncluded in lbe place fona wllttt ~ 
is dcll\Wed; whcn:8& in the vaa majonly of other COIIItries CIMIIra:l is sui ID 
be COI'ICiudcd in llle place wbere 8CCepiiiiU 11 received. This indic:a~eslhe 
"rwioMI daa:la' of m~~DjctinJ norDIS. 

connictiDg 1101'1111 are 'IIMIOIIal' lKll Ollly ia 111e -11111 every counary 
IJOS$CIIICI her own a)'Siml of conflictillg norms, bill abo in &he sense &hal 

every COUDiry accanll ber c:onllicling IIOI1M specUIC IIIC80i&l1 .. accordance 

20 • For on aalybc:olsllldy o( i.....,...._. conllieu sec : Sraery I CO«jjoct D{ 
Law•U.IIw W1111m. Socitll~>ttlltlllhw/4plllf C-ia. Budapesr. 1967, p. 
296. 

21 ~K. TlwF.._D{~U.. ·· 'Trillune.Cokn!D,I4Jal]r.l962. 
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with her civil law. CIVIl codes et£.22 Thts goes w signify that the 'form' or the 
conflicting oonns may be idetlucal. !hough their 'essence' quite differcm. This 
results in the so called problem or 'conOict of qualification'. According to the 
dominant western do<:ll'me such 'conOicts of qualification' arc generally 
resolved by applying the law or the court · ltx jon, and notaca:>rding 10 tile 
law of tile counll'y 10 which tbe connccung factor mdicates i. e. lu Ct.II<SQe 

Thts doctrine leaves sufftcienl room for tile Judges 10 'qualify' the law in such 
a way which pra:tically rcslricts 10 the minimum any posstbihty of application 

oC foreign law. 

Howe¥er, nawra1 JUruce demands that law should he owlicd uniformly in 
identical relalions. Tills primarily reOectS the aspmllions of tile developing 
countries. One of tile "'iYS 10 aclueve liltS ts to enact on an accelerated I'8IC 

material norms which will direclly regulate legal relations with foreign 
elements. Another effective way to auain this IS to unify the rules oC Private 
intunationallaw. so as to ensure that a case: conwning a foreign element shall 
result in the same decision irrespective of the counll'y of its tnal. This should 
be the COOIIII()fl gJOUDd of the developing counu-ies whe.efrom the suuule for 
the esaahlisltmmt oC a New lmanatioanl Legal Order can be launched. Material 
laws still occupy a very small portion in tbe sum toull of norms known as 
PrivaiC imemauonal law • But recent developments in Pllttstify that this 
U'end is gaining mommum, and may be that the time is approaching nearer with 
each day passmg when the expression 'conOict of laws' used to denote Pll 
would sound ridiculous ill'ld remam as a specimen or tile hL<torical pall 

22 • lun,. L A. e1 al .. Pri"4le lnurNJliDNJJ Ltzw. (m rusnan) Moocow. 1984. p. 
64. 



THE SOCIALIST APPROACH TOWARDS HUMAN RIGIITS 
by 

M. M. Ahsan Khan 

latroductioa: 

In every Slap: ol h- civili1.Mion lhe "hwnaa ngllu" has liS own 
COIIICIIIS IIIII cOIIIIOialions. Aknosl • alimilar •01y every ideology IIIII SOCJO
politi:al sysrtm VJe.,.s humM richu 1n i10 own way and pursue ill own ways 
end mC811• 10 uan!liale lhe lheonucal concepu 10 real malerial life. In Ill is 
modem hi ply JCChnological world, where d1freren1 con£Jicling ideoJosico arc 
in fJCrtc slru881c 10 establish lheir lcgJUmacy and credibility. a proper 
uscssmcn1 about die degrees ol success lnd fad~n oilll)' pwticul• dotlrliiC 
or ldcolo&Y widi11S dose relationship Wldllhe concepwai aspcas of human 
nJhu aod lheir p111Cti:al implcmcnwioa m llle SOt1o-cco11omic hre ol 
coaccmed Me IS no& only needed fix ~ 1DJ1 illldlccUIIIs, bul• has a 
graa deal of dleonDCallllll pnaical imponllll:e ror every toiiSCJOUS c1tm:n o1 
CIICb IIIII evcry moc1cm swe. 

Socilllsm lhouJII passing dlrouah u •precedcnlal dilTJCuh ume ol iu 
hi!IIOr)'. il is" ry rJCh 1n 1U lhconlical conlribulion 10wanls a particular type or 
human righu. No less imponar111s iu ptatlital capcricnces in implemcnllng 
diOIC chcrilhcd hiiiiWl riJIIIS. 

Inlhc pn:scn1 COiliC1l ol socillist n:&liay .w1 ,.,..,_ of hum-. nchts in 
lhe SOtllllll t'QIIIIIriQ, some panincnl issues R 10 be mardlcd objecti-dy in 
close connec:uon wuh lhe c:onccpc.• d "Socialist H1111111 RiJhts" 111d lhe 
pra.;ucll upcncnccs ol SOtialisl erron.. ia lbcir rr.alizMIC)ft. Very relevant 
questions ~: How socialism views hunl• riJIIIS? Are Socialist Hum• 
R1ghls fundamealally different from die capitali!ll conceptions of bum• 
righu' How far Soviet SocUihsm JS successful in maintainina lhe hwn111 
nehu7 is Gorbachcv pheaomcnon has 111y substantial effccu on lhe hum111 
nghU in JCa.l ma1Criallife1 Are differences between lhc c:ap~talisalllll socialist 
S1aDCeS on hum-. ri&hiS ha.e been dJIIIinishiJII!~ What would be lhe future ol 
humin nJhiS 1n a newly cmergina nwta.cconmy m lhe socialiSI rountnes' 
This paper JS an auemptiO IIIS'"U somc or 111ete questions. 
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Socilllil>t Human isBI: A Challens• to Capitalist Llb~ralism 

Christianity with ilS conccpuon ol ongmal stn and expulsion from 
Paradise turned man mto a condemned, ab,ea and repre~nsiblc being. The 
Renaissance. maml~ a revolt against medieval Christiantty tried to uphold 
human d•&rmy and a noble ~mg ot immense capobilnies. While the cmo.:puon 
01 man as concetved by mcdteval Christianity made Ewope stagnant and dull 
for about thousand years, but oo the othet hand, renaissance unleashed a force 
or creativity, scientific discovery and biOl!SOming of human qualiues. ThiS 
unleuh"'! of human ~'l' reached its opogee m modem capitalism. Aaain a rc-.olt 

set in motion agatnst .:apt tal ism, wh•ch tn the name of human freedom reduced 
man 10 a slave throush ruthless cxploJtaUon of human eodeavoWll. Socialism 
m Europtan honzon ..ppeared to raise human dignity Lhrough a regulation of 
human bfe.l 

Herbert Spencer's principle, "survival of the fittest". appeared 10 ~ 

inhumane to the Marxist doctrine of humanism. Capitalist competative 
economy had been critici9Cd for its opprcsstve policies and ruthless QUICome 

making the majority of human commumty impoverished. The socialist doctrine 
atcused capitalism for the ronvers•on of human "bbour into a curse,lllld the 
worker himself uno a slave 111 condruons or pnvate ownership of the mellns of 
production" 2 As a remedy Mamsm prescribed the doctrine of classless 
society though the establishment ot a sea of new socio-economic conditions 
and values. To achtcve a SOCialiSt classlcss society. absolllle abolition of 
pnvaae property and esaablishn~u ot a swe or collective ownership under a 
totaliwian centralised state machinery is or paramount importance. 3 Against 
tbc backdrop or this conceptual and pntetical world-view one has to examine 
die seriollsness or the challenge or socialist humanism to the capitalist ooe. 

Socialism as an ideology and a socio-poliucal theory describes the 
capitalist constiiOUOnal system as a "democracy for an insignifiCllnt minonty, 
democracy for the nch- lhat is the democlliCy of capilalist society .. To a 
socllllist mmd upabst democracy is a sophi!tlicated institutimalised system or 
slavery, replacing the previoiiS explicit opprcsive methods. Man. explaining 

I . See for dolllls : Ali Slunau. Moni$M and OJJu, w...,..., Foil« in. (Tr-."' 
R. Campbell) M .zan Press, Berkeley, 1980, pp. 49·96. 

2. F. V. Knostantinov (ex!) T1w F--a/s of Mwxisl u..ioiSI PlrilOSQPh1 
(Trans. "' Rnhen Ragli<h). Proaress l'nblishers. Moscow 1982. p. 227. 

3 . Seefordelails: V.J L«UJJ,/zb<DifiWP'oiZvttftrtUl:vJ.KhTOIOIIlJJJ. Vo1.3 
PoluiZgtJJ. Mo.rct>w, 1980. pp. 6·9 221).228. 

4. Marx, Engels, I.Anm. Ott C__, Soci6y. procress publishers. 1981. p. 
80. 
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lhc cs.•encc of capitali" Jcmocracy sa1d lhatlhc vast m;vomy oppressed are 
allowed ()110.! every few ) cars to dcetde which parucular repre!IClltati•e of the 
opprcs.•ing clas.• shall represent and repress them 1n parliament and other 
governmental organs. s 

Thus 10 a SOclahst, even the best capltahstlonn of democratic system is 
also a means of exploiwion. To the socialist doctrine, all sortS of political 
llbeny arc meamngless m a capilalist.society, where lhc economy is dominated 
by the capllalist class, while tbe working majority live in deep poveny. Llbeny 
of housing is mea_ningless for a large secuon of people who does not ftnd 
proper hou.~ing facihliC.,. Similarly what i• the meaning of the !Jbeny of 
education for thOlSC v.im are unable to afford the expenses of capilalist 
education.• . 

To lhc socialist doctrine, tbe slate maclunery is 10 be blamed for all sons 
of violauon of buman nghts. Soc1al1sm advocates a system, which can not be 
realiSed tn a typ1cal govcmmemal system. But in reality socialism can not 
avoid lhe suw: power and 1lS machinery. Engles explaining the irnprola!ICe of 
Slate in diffcselll Slll3CS of development towards Communism wrileS lhal "!he 
prolewiat need. lhe state, not in the intcreSIS of freedom but in order 10 hold 
down its adversaries, and as soon as it becomes possible 10 speak of freedom 
the state a. such ceases 10 exist. "7 But capitalism takes it an 1mperauve 10 

main1ain state and its machinery within the wider purview of WeStern 
liberalism 

IndiVidualism and liberalism can be treated as the ideological basis of a 
modem capitaliSt SlalC. A cap1taliS1 Slate is m~u for the preservation of the 
pnnciples and values of Western liberalism. Westcm liberalism does not see 
any reason why a modem slate should cunail the libeny and freedom of a 
civilized human being. The state aulhomies arc to guarantee lhc libeny and 
frccOOm for all.1 

Libcny of a tiny scctio)n of a capitalist society costs highly 10 the rest of lhe 
majonty. But in vanous ways and means a developed capllallSI Slate provides 

~. Ibid, also see. G. N. Yolk<>', T!u Ba.<io of Mor~istl..tnini>l Theory, 
pr<>tlf<SS publi.shcn, 1982 pp. 62·75. 

6 . "The frccdum ,. ju>l u uucrly fabc. &emng 10 mask upitalia deception. 
cocrc;ion and cxplo tatKm. 11 are t.he other "rrecdoms" proclatmtd and 
implemtnlcd by the bourgeoisie such as the "freedom 10 work" (ICIUIII)' 10 
>tarvc) nho on."ln: Marx, Engels, Lcrun. op. ciL p. 133. 

7. Ibid. p. 81. 
8. See for dclous: Andre,. UrviiW. 'H""""' RiRIJU Q1ll/ FrC<tJom In': Ahm S. 

Rucnbaum (cd) Tire P/UJQ:wplry of Human RiRIJis: lnt<maJIONJI p<np«tiw. 
Greenwood press. w,.,<por~ 1980 tJ7-t47. 
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scmc mau1ll ·--10 abc pocliCI or jobless~ oi iu JIOP'•IM-. In 
Soc•'"' VIeW, IIUCh lllel!IIIR:S ue not only msafflcicnl for llleir mmim..,. 
ma1erial well·bcKI8. but such 1111 aJliKOICb is a disgqce 10 lhe very dignity or 
lhe b- beiftc l'recb'a Eaeb tl&actailllllllhe enlire ........ a"'hmn 
wriiH: "From i~• faru dly 10 ~is, ~beet Jreed ,..,.. lhe drivilll spn! oi 
civalizalion: weal~ and qaill wealth and once more weal~. Wcallh not of 
!IOCicly but oi lhe sinclc SCIIIV)' illdl'lidual- here was ils cnc 11111 r .... lim:9 

l'iec.bnllld equality t..e lheil own COhl-ioe• in oocie'isl JICIIIIClCii"<e. 
Snciali!llll 1101 ollly recop!iSCS lhe formal COIISii!UliOIIIJ cqaalny or every 
~. bat pann!tel aD meonbcn abc cqllllnpuiO ..ufy bMic -u. Ia 
-.n II denllnds from CICh 11111 every adult~~ conalbubon 10 
abc lillie and collec~ve errons oi pmduction.10 Does 11111131lhal spcc!n1111 ol 
abc c:oacepuoa oi hunwl nghls an sociaii•l perspocu•-c is wader !han lhe 
capilllilliiOIIOII oi ....... n,llls? 

Fonnally decl..-ed demOCIIU norms and human nshls fall shons 10 !he 
socialaas bcca.a of 1lle ~nee oi SOCialist prod~ relatiOnship. 
According 10 lhc IOCllhSI penpcclive: "Liule is allaed by die rae~ ~ lhc 
llolqoois SlatC offacially proc:laiau lhe principle$ of "equalily" and "fllledom •• 
C- die - dcmociMIC boa pDI Sllle IS, d facl, dac dic:JMDnlup oi Jhc 
bourpise. " 11 1lliiS die dacllllOnhip oi lhc prolwa ialcs an-s 10 alu:r lhe 
dynamiCS or bo11rgcoas h11m1111 rcillliODShip. The Socialist '"'CIII for I 
qllllilllh-cly cli1Tcren1 kllld oi relllionsbip bet,..een lhc t.bour forces arad lhe 
rem11nemaoe of !heir worlc. In 10eialist vic,. !here should be no du~l 
relllionsllap be1,..een !he producuve efforts or individual labourer and has 
~ for dill. This is lhe 1100011 wlllida creud die oommunill principle: 
"From CICh according 10 his llbilily. 10 CICh IICCOidiJII Ill ... needs". 

I...CIIin claboralin1 ~ principle wroJe lhll lhc CommuniS! labollr "is 
labow pcrf0011ed v.a.s lor lhe balcf&l of souay. labour pcrformed IIIli as a 
definu duly, 1101 for lhc purpose or oblailliiiJ I nllfat 10 calain produtls. IIIli 
accordina 10 JI'CVIIIusly clllblished arad ieplly faxed qUOIIIS, bul voluawy 
labour. amspective oi quoaa: 11 is labour performed wilhoul capcclllion of 

9 . Cud ia : CIIUde M. UsblfOOI. H-R111tu U.S. Sr,le, F.- CaiiNtUJI 
r ..... , ........ 1M N- Dal). ~ peJah t 111. New Yort. 1977. p. 
46. 

10 . See lor deloils · 1.. S. Jawalleh, The G.nerol Theory of lAw. proanu 
pabluhen, Moscow. 1981, p. 188-204. Thi• oocaalllt principle comiiKIIIIy 
- : "H< ...... ---Jholl- .... See : ..... &p~ ........... p . 
u . 

II • G. N. Volkov, op. ell. p. 225-226. 

• 
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reward, without rewanl as a condmon. labour performed because it ha< 
become a habttiO wort. for the common good. and because of a conscious 
realisation (that has become a habit) of the necessity or working for the 
common good- labour as the requirement of the healthy organism."" 
AccORllng 10 thls lhesiS n would not be nghtiO accuse Man: ism or regarding 
human being merely as a "livmg productive factOr" and auachin& no human 
value 10 it as an indi•idu.ll.l' 

As a principle, communist regime of worlc sounds very good and much 
mote blliiWie lban the capllali51 principle or work and pay. Buill appeared 100 

idcoli.stlc even 10 the SOCJaltsls after the I iquidation or the "diclalorship or the 
bourgeoise". The thests that the abolition or private property and the 
establishment of the dictatorship of prolaaariats would make people 
au10m81ically iiUreSied and enthusiastic in their works proved 10 be illusory. 

Honesty and sin<:erity ol the working class were assumed 10 be unquestionable 
due 10 the socialisl character or the Slate machinery <Wid or IS absolute oomrol 
on the means of production and production relations. But after the 
eSiablishment of the socialist stares funclioo and role of die Sl8lt power which 
was what tO be unnecCMary in opwnum Commurusrn, in pracuce the Sl8lt 

poo.oer was made absolute and all pcrvadin& 10 make Communism WOibblc. 
The main fallacy or the 'IOCialist ideology regarding the human being is !hal it 
failed 10 apprecllle the ckrecl relationship between individual and .-s economic 
Uuresls.l4 

Soon after capturing poo.oer, the socialisl regimes faced the challenge of 
the dichtomy of idealism and reality. Guaranteed employmer11 and economic 
solvency not necessarily makes an individual more sincere and honest, and 
commilled to the causes or humanism. Slric:t organisation or labod' foa:es and 
approprwc cconornc IDipctus at worlc proved to be an impcnttivc 10 make a 
society more productive and affiuenLII appears that one of the main inherent 
~ of hwoaa beioa is 10 see his every eCfon remunerated in terms of 
cencrete maJierial benefitS. 

12 . lobn, EnJcb, l.enm. op. ciL p. 130. 
13 . "l'ho chlllaqc of Mllnilm • l..alinism is dill mon u a productive me shollld 

be a&. -ta. a hiahly dcvcloped. aealive personality, This is real and not 
illllllf)' humanwn "In: f. V. KonstanlJnov (eel). op. ciL p. 227. 

14 . "Mm's alicna&i011lram the..,, • ...., ond bis conllict "'ilh it ollen resulls from 
his_,...,. it from the viewopoilll of m.malism. .. U ftllll is shown 10 be 
...... 1ooc1 or evi~ moral OJ immotal. OJ it be f seen from a nonabsurolist 
vmtqe be 11 DOt c:onJid<oed 10 be real" In : Ali Sbarial.i. Mtuo 4114 lsl-. 
Umvcnay of Mashhad p-eso. Mashhad. 1982. pp. 26. 32. 
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Thatos why "from each IICCOI'din1 10 Ills abil1ty. to each .xonlingto his 
work" was acccpled as a wmtablc principle in every sociahst stall:. Mcn:ly in 
lnerary sense this pnnciplc may be found C"<lcty close 10 the capilli ill regime or 
work. But in a socialist regime of work with a fully nationali7JCCI and COIIIII1IIIId 
KOIIOIII)". thJS princlplc is fiJIIdJuncntally different from the capilalillt one and 
die implemc-.on ol dlis principle qcthcr widl the socllbst sysiCtll ol cq181 
oocial serviCeS put doc whole sptttrum of human riJhts OD ddfmnt roouncs. 
From tbJS vic"A·pol11l some socialioJt cuunl.tles illdudiog lbc Sov1ct UIIJOfl 
ahslaincd from VOling 10 lbc adopiJOn oldie Uni..:nal Da:lanlion ol H11111n 
Ristu n:prding it merely a maacr olpwlda having no lllllCrill.,ppon 
for Its reahzaiiOft IPI. mon:ow:r, lbcy considered the doculllenl insulflcicn& for 
a modem man. 

S• ttess and raU•r~ ol Soc:ia ll1t Human RillhiS 

In a !lllrp cmlr.ISI wuh die t<~plahwn. Socialism as a whole successfllily 
provided job to cvtcy abled adult member ol the sociely. GUII"aniCCCI job 
opponun11y r..- 1111 was 1101 merel y a fonnal consuwlional priiiCiplc. but a 
reali,..;o. or the socialjsj pnacqlle ol 'II>Orlt. Togelha' witll this JUIIIIIICCCI 
cmpio)'meN and 11. least minimum stale-established pay. socialism provided 
almlllll equal rijjhls 10 health pro!Ktlon. hou""B· c:ducalioo, re•l and lc...ue. 
main~~:nantc in old age. in sickness. and 1n the event of complcu: or partial 
disablluy or loss of the breadwinner. Such nshts were 001 only formally 
m:osniscd by the r1111damcnwllaw or c'I'Cry soc~alist lcsislation. all !IOCialisl 
CICOilOIIIics willtoul cxccplim lnCd lwd 10 l'allii.C an tbcsc ri&IW ilrespccuve ol 
lbeir level ol soao-poliliaiJ and 0\'Cnll CC:ODOIIIJC dc'I'CiopmCfll. Succeu o( 

European Soclal111t coarnrics was rem.tablc in tbJS repnl. Oilier 10Cialis1 
- llbo hid been lrying 10 implement dlcse n&biS in lhelr own coniCJIL 

DcspsiC the ..,.,arent wider COOC:Cptual perspective Of SOCIAlist 
undcntanthJI$ ol human nahls.tolahl;lfJall soc~political ·~m and wmplclc 
ccnuahzed comlllllld - cc:onomy in reality had been creaana ~~~ serious 
problems for the n:a1aza11011 of some human rights relaiCd 10 reliJious aod 
culwral ripts, riJbts 10 freedom or spccc:b lllld expressioo or opinions and 
f0111111tlon ol assocllllions other than ogcjalitl Aniclc No. 2 or die Universal 
Da:lanlim or HUIIIan Rights sapua- lhll CVCI)'OIIC is cntillcd 10 all lbc 
n,bls and freedom irrespective ol his reliJious, cultural and poluical 
COllviclloa aDd affilialicln: pos 1 ioll ol-'lh ..- mcmbcnbip or any poliucal 
pany or poop abo should - be • lwrier in die way ol realilllion or any 
basic human nahts Bill oociai1J111 dcc:lwi"8 i~> ...,.. against capitalism and 
reliaions up 10 lhe IIJial abolilllnenl ot reiiJIDUS feelings and all sons or pn..
pn~P~~~~~ts. in f-=t, ianorc:d an important wide SJJC:CUWD ol hiiiiWI nshts. Thus 

I 
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npus. Thux guanuuccd jOb OJlllO<WilllY 10gelhcr with a min&mum Slate "'lory 
COSIS scmc hUIIUIII rights heavily. It 1• on SCC~llhat under the social iS!. ~gtme 
in .wioos COUJIIFIC< IUflllCCSSIYC and opprc:ss;vc pobciCS wen: carried 0111 011 

dlffe~nt religious JIOUP' and groups liJhting for fnx:dom ol PRSS. publia11011 
and Olhtr Conn' ol e1pres510n ol opin1ons and \lC~>s. The Soviet legacy m1gllt 
be the nchcst case study or success and failure of soc.ahsl human righ15 in 
pracucal nwcriallifc of a !IOCiely. 

Sociallsl Rtllmtnlalion and Llbmaliuliua: Tht Sovltl Lecac7 

L Rtai•e or Worll and lla•an rlpiS 

The S<wiel L'nioo IS ll(l( only lhc rUSI sociah.c 'lillie pla)1DJ lhe leacling 
role in llle IDietllalHIIUII are~ on bebalf ol Olhcr >OCIIII~ COUIIUICS; II.' so:iabst 
pauern aL'IIl .erved as J strong model for onenWIOO 10 lhc test of the soc~ah'll 
bloc. It IS very rich in ilS experic-=cs in the process ol rcgimcnaation and 
libaaliulioo ol aue UIC >)'ilall as well as jWUWiar socloll1>1 priociplc. The 
Soviet Cllpcricoc:e i5 very useful for an objective scruuny of """13lisl au.cmpcs 
111 reab:auon ol variclu~ human ngblS. This is why here we can take the Smic1 
c•peric:Dc:c as an object of swdy rc-caliag lhe real c.•ocnce of sociaiiSl human 
righls. 

After lhe Bobhmlt ReYOiution in 1917 and asuccessful IOikc oo.-er of 'I:U 

power lhe Sov.et SOCiali•ts 10en1 for a full-l!Calc lllllionalized and command 
economy. But wilh !belt unet disappoiDimerlllhcy found lhallhe OUipUIS holh 
in induluillllld qncuhunl S«<In had been dcucasing ia Ul alarmins rate. 
Initially il was llloucht llw sa~c of lhc bourgeoise cws 1s solely 
responsible for lhal." But afler a large scale physical elim111auon of the 
Clllilali•ll Of tbcir Imprisonment and migrauon 10 other counlries overall 
sjnwtioo did ll(l( IUI'II 10 any pooilive directions. Rcpessive poliCies ollhe 
BolsheYilt rqi- dunn& die yean of 1917-1921 dii'CCIIy violated die 111hlto 
proeec11011 one's life alld .,..ny.16 Such a pol.cy failed 10 raooc production or 
10 braD& any rnaltrial benefilS 10 a la~gCr secti011 oflhc Soviet slllle. Fallan& m 

1~ . 1M buildllla oflllo ~' n '"-• oCIOCiall&lll.- .., ....... lhe~• 
fCSI&tan<c of the Kulaks · Wealthy pea...,..• . Aall SoviCt "'vola• .,.,, 
nuuealed by !Mm .•• the Kulob hid arain IJid eng.,... in proli~eerma. 
calni.U..C 10 >1rlllgle Sovw:a rule by lwn&or". In: B. N. Ponumore• (r<!~ .4 
.._, llisk><, "' 1M c-... ,,.,,., "' tltl S<>w6t u- propeu 
p!bblbcn. Moo.."'"· t977, p. 1~. 

16 . Tho auvict IUIIIorilliS cbd DOl cvafeu 1111 l•l"·scale rcptcssion. -n.. 
diCIIIOrship o( thc JlrOieUrlllNppfCSSd only llle depoiiCd ClplOik:U, only 
lhnoe who a11m1p1 to res1orolhe power of aile eaploi..,. and"''"'" a s1r11110 • 
bold onlbe (:ll:qllo. S<ma power .-roo.....,., whlll it--.pelJ<d 10 do 
so b) """'"" ·rtvOr-a. Tho ....min& elMs d;.pay.d lbe IIIIAII1IIIDI of 
bum~ even to•uds 111 cluo cnnnies .. "Ibid, p. 161>. 
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1hos econom1c lront and Simultaneous onset of famine and food shortage 
lhroughout the country made V. I. Lenin 10 cuna11 hiS previOusly adopled 
socialist programmes and replace tbem by a New Economic Policy (NEP), 
which is somehow ~unilar 10 a modem conception of mixed- economy." 

With the muodliCUon or NEP •iolauon of bwnan nghts on the ground.~ or 
possession of propcnies in terms or land. capi1al and small shop or factory 
substantially decreased. Along with this change suppression on rchgious 

ground also wa<1 relaxed Rcligiou~ institutions were allowed 10 function and 

10 use their properms previously conflliC8led.'' Overall NEP succeeded w 
some extent 10 Jdlabilila.e the crumbled and famine sui ken eoonoiny. Material 

benefns commg as it did out of sucb rearrangement encouraged the 

cntcrprencurs and workers to exat more 10 some extenL But such a situation 
did not long last, a• Stalin and hi~ government did not want to hve with NEP 

assuming it dangeniUS fOt the survival or the socialist regime. In 1930s S1alin 

regime ruthlessly ~illcd hundreds of thousand people on simple grounds that 
they d1d not wantlO g1ve up their nghts on propcrues allowed by NEP or did 

not want to stop to show thelt adherence 10 any particular religious group or 
rituals.'9 Loyality lO any political party or group other than socialist was 

completely out of question in Soviet Slalinist reality. After the full-scale 
suppre551oa of all 1ypes of anti-soclllhst groups., in 1936 tbe Soviet Union 
adopled a conSiitulion declarme the establisbment of full socialism. That 

17. AfiCI"Ihe 11dopuon ofNEPmanyC.wnnumi<IS lllOIIheir foil111n Soviet SO<ialist 
1dcals, and Lenin was accused ror the re•en.i.on or So•iet economy 10 
c11piuhsm "Lenin did-close his eyes 10 llle dnal of 11 revivlll of capitalism 
lllld drew the l'II"Y"s lltiOIIIJ011 "' lhc fac11ho1 m dN period of 11msilion from 
copiub!lm "' ooa•h•m lhc Clal< llniUh MIWecn lhe bouraeoise """ the 
prolelllrill did-disoppq- IJu~"" the conllllr)l, ""'lUifed new l'onns"ll>id, p. 
210. 

U . "IJI 1918, ror eumpte. lhe jUrisdiction of the Islamic ShaM~ ...,. llholishod 
IIJld 1.,.. boiCICI&in&"' rebpous oramisolions-. nolionllized. This policy, 
hew•••· n>m~ly •••• 'dod in s~n~~~glhcnirc Muslim resi51once So in 1922. 
the llllds ,.... rostored t& lheir fMnor OWIIcrs (mosqu.._ mlld!esu elc.) in 
rhree provinces (FOIJIIIlll. S•muklllld. lind Sir·DIU)II). B.ymirtll H11yi~ 
"Islam in Turlcesun : perspectives on m Endurina problem' In : JOtU'rtal. 
lrutilll# o{MM$1im M/Nxlrf A/fairs. vol. 9 No.2 July, 1988. London p. 340. 

19 • Afl« 1928111e most inlluentilll perso1111p IIDIORJthe Muslims wac mesial. 
Over one mil1on fiVe hundred lhousond members of Dervish orders we.e 
imprisoned ud llkyL< wore closed ... Up 10 the IJO ol II no .,., wu 
ollowcd 10 belona lo my reliaious comnnDiil)l. This low abo prulubllcd the 
OrJIIIIisina ot IllY chuities, foundinc libruics, runnina cducalien ci~Ues, 
pullliohina rel~&ieus lil•nnn or celebntinc Islamic caemnes in off~etal11111 
pri•olely own buildinC'" "In: lb1d. p. 341. 

-
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COIISIIIIKIOII &uaranled many hulllan nahls. But both wrilleD and UDwrauca 
nilllialunlll rights had 10 live wilh die Sc.Jinisl cealily. 

Until the 0111brak of die world w• II Slalinist repressive policies kllow 
no wm 10 lhc belccr. In lhe fiGC of HiLler's 111ression, Sc.Jin was bound Ill 
clwlp !IC)IM ol his policies hlvina inllUCKe on lhe rcalizalion of 110111t 

rdi&JOuS. culual. cdlnoc .Sipirilull nabu. Reli&ious and ..aional fCIIi ..... 
were allowed 10 be celdnlal qiCIIIy. Rdlpous ill5li..UO.S wcrelllowed 10 
openiC widlllimilled IICIIe oliCiivilica. Such • libenllized policy duriiW die 
Worlll WJIIIWU viewed IOKhicvc twoi!IUI direct aims. FU1tly,IOdef
dle antqonism lpinst Kremlm and ~ensioDs MIDOIIIl the difl'crca& SoVIet 
nationalilics.» Secondly ,lhlougb a bbmlized policy Slalin !aided 10 IChieve 
wholchelncd xuppon of a larger secuon of Soviet people in his war clforu 
itre$J*:Iivc or their national, relaj10111, ethnic and cultulll hcrilafiC or 
loyalilics. Aftcw the w• WIS O¥Cr, Slllla ~verted 10 his traditional policy ol 
"Blood llld l11111". Now Sc.Jil~ep~~e did 101 ioellll)' •espoollibility 10 project 
ill 1un1n flOC 10 the OUISidc world-s no ram: witlwldle _,could I"* 
Ill'/ - ._ 10 llis !Otiabst rqimc.11 

Now tile problem was 10 feed lbe people aad ensaae tllem on 
ICCOIII1IUICiia propammes oldie rourcry. Sc.liD's eJUI'CIIICiy llllhon- llld 
Ull8lillna s)'llem appeared 10 be very hclpf ul in the teSIOialOI proo:sss of 
Wll' clcvullltcd economy. Dunn& the 1920s and 1930s Statin tefli .. e could 
euily be hlulcd for wide sprCid famine in many regions of tile country. But 
after lhe World War II up 10 die death of Slalin in 1953, his reaune coald 
c.ily be credited for raisill& induslnal .00 lpiaoltural outpuiS ud lhcll' 
dillrilou .. 10 die u,jcny oldie toVict pcqlle. 

UMil the end of 19SOs SoviCI leldenlup in the IOCillia world W8l 
uDqUestiOIIIIble ud Krenolin had bcca su:cessfully leadul& tile counuics, 

211 In liN larillmCS of file So•iet Un1m inhobil man: lhm 100 nalicmotili<s ond 
cllulic pvupo The Soviet .,.._ 1n .--y wanedlo brina Je&el, «onomic 
Uld <ullwol cquobly 10 .U dieM nallllnOI- NIIOdltu o( lhoir IOJI:io.polilical 
clcvclopaotal. B"' realily olowo lhal lho So•ic1 sovCI1UIICIIII oDd lhe 
<GOIWI -· !*IY DUaly failed 10 lftla - U._aiiJiCI .. 10 Cllablioh 
...... .,. -a !hem. See for -.ill · llauld D. Bmy. Coni o.-8111), c,.,, _ _, Sovi« l'olilics A• 1..--. ...,.._ IW1 '--'iuDII, 
............ 1'171 pp 101·109. 

ll. "h _ _. ... ,......,. ..... .._, ...... ll ....... __ qai<l.l,. 
pauilllc. The memy """'scill o...., ad • scill,__ fcou.....ay: Thio
... ..;,or..-., clef,_ of .U 1101111111-. See : S. ~. V. 
x-. A. Troilsky, A Slton H;.., t1( "'- USSR, JIIOJICD publiollm. 
t98t ........... p 140. 
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p;~rues and JI'OUPS uplloldong lhe odeals of Socoahsm. But aiiCI" lloe dealh of 
S~alin, lhere staned a >OUI sean:hong as 10 lhe wosdom of counliooong Slalorust 
iron-fost policy, whocb moght adversely affect lhc spread of the ideals of 
socialism. Thus Soviet sta~ and communist pany organs had 10 review lhe 
S~alinism and soco:~hst conceptS of human rights. Such dissidance was 
unthinkable before lhc 1960s. Now S!alinism was openly criticised for its 
rulhlcss suppres.~ion and oppres.'lion and wide-scale violation or hwnan righL<. 
The Communist (lilly .ond Kremlin were now oonvinccd lhatlhcy must jcui!IOn 
Slalinism as it had camcd a discredited image abroad and might adversely 
iffcctlhc spread of soc:ialism. In Khurushcv era despite its beucr projection of 
socialist human rights to lhc outo;idc world, in reality within the country very 
liule had changed. In fact, Stalinism and socialism remained almost 
synonymous upto lhc mid of 1960s. 

Brczhnev era procni..ed a qualitati•·ely beucr trealmentiO human rights.22 

By lhc mid of 1960s Soviet economy reached 10 a level of development, which 
could not be ~11s1ainCtl only by a Stalinist rcgimcnlation. Worlt~rs both in 
induwial and agricuttur.d secrors were 1101 satisfied with the Su-octly regulated 
salanes having almost no relationshop wnh.thcor better effortS or real 
contribuuon 10 lhc producti•-e process. In a bid 10 gi--e a subslanual boost-'!' 
the Soviet economy. a new system of Klumoschor was ontroduccd throughout 
the country. Acconhng 10 this newly ontroduccd system of establi•hing a doroct 
relauonship between labour and salary. soncc 1965 every worker was 
~posed 10 be bencfiucd from htS more Sincere and hard labour. But lhos new 
sy>~em of distribution ol weallh faced sc•'Cral dimcullics. Firstly. this new 
system failed 10 embrace the enure Soviet economy. Only a liny indusuial 
sector was selected for the operation of the Kltozraschot system. Secondly, on 
the absence of private scc!OC and competitiveness, privileged Communist 
lcadc<8 and burcaucrates remained almo.<ot lukewarm 10 inuoduce a sy!llelll 
bringing linandal ~o .. ·lit< 111 too nrdinary worker'" Thirdly. 1ft a 'IOCiahst 
economy scope of u<ing coua salary was also very limucd. Founhly. 
corrupuon and in"Cgulariucs m deiCI"monong !he price of real contribution oC 
intlividual"'Orlters moruy remained undeomnined. 

In 1970s main Ill>~ of Communism-building was identified a. the creation 
of a new communi§! sencration, more ~lllessly dcdocated to the causcss of 
Communism. It is uuc that BIC7.hncv era liberated lhc !IOCialisl regimentation 10 

some c>tenl and paved !he way for the better ucauncnt oC human rights. But 

22 . Bll!zhne• prob.t>1y beinc oonstiou< to tho damocedone 10 the hun., ri&hts .. 
tho Sooiol Union tried., moteriali"' the printiplo or oquotity at staWl and pony 
Je-cls. 
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b..nan rigbls. But B1czhnev libctalized policies crcal£d purado•ical sil.u31Jon. 
The Soviet peoples hllbilll8led wilh the socialist regimcnuuion of work u'letlthe 
newly libaaled policies 10 avoid their responsibihiK"< and they remamed 

U'11W18Live for many crimes. Formal crilici.\m of the acllvilics of various si81C 

and pony orpu wa~ very ineffective 10 face lhe challenge. Guarantcd job 
opponunity and alm0<1 free housing, educ:at.im 11nd medicare facilit.ies kepi the 
majonly of lhe population unmoved 10 the setbacks m their profcsswnal b\'e. 
Moreover, 1n a newly liberated siwat.ion workers could successfully fight 10 
resastlhew suspenSIOII or 10 avoid degradauon of worlang position. 

Brezhnev era was really seriou.~ in realising 'lOme of the human rights 
klle)lil)g them within a wi~ purview of the socialist economy. Peoples were 
allowed 10 have wider scope in choosing their nature of cducauon. work and 
place of inhabitation But aueooon was gJvcn so that no one could cross the 
boundaries fixed by the Slale Socl8bsm. To avOid misuse or unnecessary 
wasta~~eof wealth and energy, specllll meastR.~ had been taken throughout the 
counuy, as mdifferent atutude of the people towards state or collective 
propctties was idenlifted as the mosr. dHngerou.~ social di~. In the socialist 

arrangement of producwn. iodiffereot auitude of the employees and workers 
can very badly affect the ult.imate production and its quality. Quality of work 
and products was l1llllll concern of Klemlin in the laic years of 1910s and early 
1980s. But no measure could putlbe Soviet economy in right uact. Karl Marx 
and Frederick EJ18Ies were quite a wan: about this problem of socialist mode 
of prockK:tion and ment.ioncd lbe argument against Communism, as saying· "It 
has been objcciCd that upon the abolition of private propeny all work will 
cease and universal lazine!!S will over lake up. oo2l From Lenin 10 Brczhnev 
every Soviet government tried hard lo prove such assumption as mere a 
capilabst assumpum or propaplda. 

Smce 1!11 7 up10 lbe mid of 1980s Klemlin rclltalned SliCk 10 the socialist 
fonn of production and di.~bution through which the Sovicl.~ tried 10 rcali>e 
their own conceptS of human ngbts. Almost all sons or human ngh:s were 
lllkcn into consideration to be implemented under a developed socialist 
democrat.ic rule. As a piTCiical socialist model, Bezhnve era, can be regarded 
as the zenith of the socialist democracy, the SovietS called 1t Razbttot 
Socialism.:!< Lenin hunself staled lha ·as soon as cqualuy IS aclueved for all 

23 . K. Mou. F. En&ds. M<JIIi{rlfo of lllc COIMIIUWI Pilrly, prt>gi"SS pubhshcr'
Moscow, 1977, p. ~. 

24. Se< fur details: Malrriali XXV Suda KPSS, PolibZdat. Moscow. 1978. pp. 
62·88 also G. N. Volkuv op. cit. pp. 178·184. 
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mcmbclll of lkl<iely .n relalion 10 owncnhip of lhe means of produclion, !hal 

IS, equalily of labour and wages, humanily will incvilably be confmnltd wuh 
lbe qucsuon of advanc ng farther, from fonnal cqualil)' 10 aclual cquahly."l.l 
MaiD ICSI for Btezbnev era was how far ll C()Uid e.~ablish aciUal cqwlily, if 001 
for lhe whole of llle Soviel populaiOII, 11 least for lhc majorily of lhc 
populal.oOII. The majonty of lhe SoviCI people wcR: ahnOSI equal, if 001 "' all 
~s of public and privaiC life, at leas! in rcalizliJC tbose human nJhlS 

which were euenlial 10 mce1 lbe basic needs lor lhe phySICal sun-aval of a 
human beiiiJ. 

b. Technolol1 and ll umaa Rl&hls 

Main problem of lhe soviCI *iali:un during lhe R:ign of B"'lhll<.'v w~s 
how 10 compC'Ie lhe capilalisl bloc in lhe world market and 10 ach.evc haghcr 
IOChnJosical dcvelopmcnL No leu imponaru were lhe problems fiCanalhe 
successful croa~ion of lhe ·new Soviea pe<>ple" making lhe Commumsm a 
mllaly. For lhls purJil'5C lenan _visualin:d lhe enlire Soviel SOCICiy and aiS 
whole populalon in a homogciiKIII'< orpnoc n:lalicmhip. Lenin w101o: ~~ "die 

"'hole of soc~e~y • •II have become a Slnsle offa and a sifl$lc fiiCIOiy, wadi 
equalaly of labour and pay.·:!6 Eslablashmem o( a sy-.. pr0¥iding •n cqualily 
of labour and pay appeared 10 be a SliiP"I for many quanen of lhe Soviet 
pcuple and proved 10 be very hannful for a speedy le(:hoological devclopmau 
and imrocb:lion or newly invCIIICCI IOChonloily in n:al life. 

On lhe Oilier hand. capilal'"' le(:llnolosical developmem had been ll'ealtd 
as anhumlne becau5e ol ils 3111J101Usm Wllh lhe human labow. 11 w""a'l!ucd 
dw lhe Cllpilabsls have been lryin&-11> dh'OIU man from lhe nonnal producu ve 
process ,.jlh lhe help or technology. • Ia lhe conditions of capi1ahsm where 
modem ~eehni:al progn:ss gives nsc 10 anaasancJy acu1e Soc:ial ~'""'· 
\VC flnd VInOUS kinds of "ICchnical mylhoqy•, wbicb llbsoiiiiUe lhe role of 
IOCiwllllt!Y and rejl81d • as a force ho'llale 10 man·.n Socialism wu !U[li!OOtd 
10 creale spedal kond or soo;ial and producuon relaiiOIIShip, where 
IOChnolo&ical devclopmem would no1 only 10erve 10 make human producu•e 
cifons Cll!lier and com fonablc for lhe mapay of die workers, bu1 al!O ell!IW'e 
JOb opportllllllleS for all im:spcclive of !heir level of skill and physical f1111eu. 
Ia n:~li1y, in lhe abs.:nce of mllerial impews and dynMJ~ie lechnolsical 
developmenl, JOCialiSIII ai!O failed 10 ldlieve lhis objeaive. Helice lhe Sovact 
Union beins lhe avamprde of lhe socialiSI bloc llgtd w behind an all lhe 
pmi'IICUQor developman in modem lilc. 

lS • M•• · En#IJ, Lmin. op cit II() 
2b • lbod. 92. 
21 , F V. Kun>lanlonuv, op cia. p. 227. 
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Crisis I• Soci81isl H••anillll 

Almo!t soddell collapse o( SoviCI and all Eft European !IOCialisl sys&ems 
and repmcs is a serious cballmce 10 die socillast huiNIDilm. Nola Stlllle 
Europeln socialiu U~e or government could rxe &has challense. The -
imponant phenomenon is lhat the socialist regimes succvmbed 10 &heir own 
imemal pressure and <risis. II would be very.dirracultiO blame any c•JCmal 
lOree or pressure for 111c IOIAII:wak -down oll!OCiabsl sysums. 

The Communisb now poapw~tly become aware &hat &hey can 1101 

malerillize dlear much publicdcd M.-xist dic1um dial one day they would be 
able 10 provide ·eac~ ICCO<diJ18 10 bas abthay, and eacll accordme10 hi~ 
IICCih." In ract, die M.vxi!IS mi,•ulldersiOOd human Ullft IIICI his eS!CRCe: 
physically a man may be limiaed but his capalllhucs as well as IICCih are evrr 
eapendina . The Manis! prcmiliCll are based on the rca900iR8 lhat man as 
merely a material and lllllural beine: he diffcn witll other animal m the pomt 
&hat he possesses a s..,eoor undmlanding IIICI JI'ISIHIII power. nu, tbcy 
igaored buman's spitllllll, -1 and psychologiCal complc .. llcs. An 
idcolotiY which railsiO conceive human nawn: COI'IljXdlensivdy can 1101 rmlcr 
endunble service 10 the causeol hum.a ripts. The ManiRS loopsidcd view 
ollha111aty re•l~d 111 unleaslunc ol wide spreld tenOr and oppc:ssiO<IIO 
bnna caaformaty 10 their envisaoned socao-poliuall ooier. Nol only they rliled 
10 lllldcnWKI man, th.:y abo rliled an die economic fronL II mey be thai they 
s•acctedcd 10 provide lluic needs of die peqJie 10 10111e ellelll. but they railed 
10 cupe watll burJeoma demalld ot &heir people ror consumer aoo<Ss. 
C..Rj&cciiO capillhsm, they pn.iJccl ~ DIA!I aaJ bcncfiiS 'Mill. effacicN 
and humane produclion rellllionship, all these proved 10 be illusory to thear 
people. Now die wbolc socialist world is gropna in a labyrinth 10 come out 
~ palicament.ll 

\\'alii die rmcrgcr.:c o(Goatac~asn all Ea'll EUI'OJlCIIII MX&alt>t COUIIIB:l> 

abandoned the sinale pany dictaiOI'Ship and ill oonstitulional supremacy over 
all Slalc orpns and absolute socialiM owncnlup ol-ol productioll. They 
qucd that by ;ew-.na dle!IC rcaaun::s.lhey would aulc ooc;.!ism more 
dfiCICIII and humallc B&a these are rtllldamerul ll:ncts ol Mlrlli!m; JINIIIIIIII 
of these elements cu1 at die very root or socialism Itself. The socialist legacy 
and eapenences ol ahlullllree quanen ol a CCIIIuty proved &hal the!IC were die 
doamcs whldl .._ insiiUIDCIIIal .. matinc soc:ialisa world as an aN'ento 

28. SN lnr de~aols: M. R Khan, Cit~Jt!R~~~g Foc<IO[SocioJisM. BliSS popm Nn. 
9. Ran!lodoh lns~Wie or ln,.,oiiOnll mel Stnaeg;c StudiC&, Dhoka. 1989 
pp. 3·11. 58-89 
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In IOCiahst analysos, il IS die privale propeny wind! 11 J11¥0IM in 
.....,..,.,...._ dilnily.• Advocaca ol JII'**-41Y ~~~~:ill;.-
"'*Ill • eua~y u-wm .alaOitinciD pnv~~e owne:nllip 10 llllviF dleV 
wlnenbilily . ., How f• die JlllVIIiZMion pmcc:SK would brilll die desired 
rtMh bcp ~ Olle can olloetve lhe 8110111 resislanoe apillll die whole· 
scale priYIIWIIion in e-r socialisl swe. Ealnomically il is iiiiUOI"y 10 a larger 
sections ol die soc:iahsl soc:leiJCS. Privllo7JIIion process ID My IOCialilll 
CIOOIIOIIIY bculd 10 yield -y disad.-.IIFS 10 die priviqcd ptJU1J1 bodl • 
llurelua8cy llld econlllic: .-s,Jt Rc-.b ol ~ 111 .... 11111 n:ach 10 

lhe UMMIOII -ses ,..;~~m allhon sp.o ol ume. The IOCialia rq~i-. have 10 
onvioe forcil!n on\"CSIOn or 10 CI"CIIC !heir own c:apillllill class 10 suSIIIilllhe 
~mes or priVlmllion and allow lllem 10 make sizable JIIOfiL•IIIII o1 doeir 
~ IIIIUIIC!iom IIIII .mces. Tllus ~~~~:ialia ...,...;• - IS ill cross 
rue ollb 00011 cllm:miSDI IH cxuani• ol capillli•. lw.. !UCCessfully 
!IOCiaiiSI toam.a wo.Jd OIIIDC IIUI fiOIII u JRICM aisis is still a - ol 
prdclim. 

The satialiSI ownersbip lllnling lhe weal Ills and pocenaialnocs or lhe swe 
llld socoely 111110 die "propcnies ol none" fnoSinlecl doe ealire IOCIIIIisl sySICIII 

oldie -.nay oldie MXIIIbsiii*S. O.dle OlMr '-d, rule or die capuhsl 
mo-onay was repi8Ced by lhc absol• .._._._ ot a lilly croup ol 
COIII-IlS 1M miliwy leaden. "Ia fact. die loq ~ ot cm~~•uiMSI rule 
lave bred cymtiSIII, ledlqy and umcrupuloas- 81110111 die t.o.i IMUCS, 

.. ~ ..ciiiOIIOpOiy oldie IOCialiSI counlriea cwerlheir WMIIII, -ds and 
puni:shlneBis l'.ftlbled • "' • , •~e ... ,. -lhc lia or JIMY~CMd ....,jd. s 
10 fill importaM JllftY I (lOVe-a poM;c.. - 10 leWIId illelf wid! a .ay 
o:onoforlable life. •iJullnlble by die -. In fact doe -UIIIlwa, 
odletwise called die II/I(JtWICIJiAs, twa1ime a&:qllirod die clllnciCfislicl or 8 
hemlqy cuoe 8lld held lhc whole coun1ry vinually iniO dleir ownenhip".12 

29 -n.. lho.uy ur""' CuonmunDl• may "" •un•m.:d up llllhc •"''ie OOCNne< . 
Abolilioa ol pnww pupw1y" In : K Mon, F. Eoqcb, Mtllfi{aM Df rJw 
C'" uuawf ptl'f) op at. p. -'0 

JO See lor dcuill : P H. El-. S..W Polilictll......,. <I(,.,...,_ Cadre 
for pi•olll.aiiOII. Wulwo.- P . C 1988. pp. J.J. 

31 "lho Communo11 aya1om i• oo desiped lhotlhc lftiJU"'I"fJ NrYotlho ·~ 
iouercoll bcUA:r. ra&loer 111111 frnm ios chanae." In : M. R. Kllln op. cit. p 64. 
"pri•ollnuoa iM•itobly hal los ........,,. ..• Tloae r; •• owptat~ot 
diltinl:t .-, paupo. •• The rnt;, lbt~uaucn<y aelf ... '"" miw.,..· 
Ia M. Rahonon. "Soelll..,. and pnvllilal ... . Tlo< ESOP Cmoh1111iooo " In • 
BliSS JDfiT'IIIJ. Val II Na ). 1990. pp. 324-JlS. 

32 . M. R. K'- "Ciwlll"" nlhe Sooliet u,_., ond Eas"'"' Europe : S..utecd 
and ,..,.... - .,.._,... 11 the Senuw un Chllll!<& ill Eas""" Europe . 
ReJionol and Giabol lmpo<o. Oraanioed by lh< BliSS. Dh.tb. March II. 
1990 ao. 6.7. 
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~lilt dlffem~CCS on hi!IIOrical, poliliollllll tuhurallegacielllld pololical 
an'IIIJemctll of power !!UuCiure and lhc level of SOCIO-political dcvclopmcat 
amOJIIIhc liOCiali!l S1ll1eS. Ibis rommon phenomenon was very promincat in 
every socialisl swc. 

S<JCialdl humlai11111 hils been chansipg iL• r~ under lilt prc!!!We ollhc 
:!Ocialist peoples. 'l1lal IS wily -Y quancn <otill devOICd 10 die Ideals ol 
socialism do not - 10 biMie sociabsm.lhcy ra1her lelld 10 blalllc a modml 
- for his ldfilllncss IIJd iiiiiMialle auilude IOWanb fellow cililens. '' 
lnbeleal quluiesllld IJIIribua:s of a 11um1n mna almost alwa)" reiNIIII 111c 
same IIIIOIIIboutllle hi !!lOr)'. Credil or a piniciMr doaaiJt orcivili1.alion is10 
U.'IC lhc good q•llues of a man and refrain hom rrom using lhe bad q~aliticx. 
Afler pining 10 much experiences by 1hc !I(JCialist SlaltS regardong lhc 
malenalization of bu111111 nghl$, il i• pmbahly high lime 10 come 10 a 
oonchnion llo., far h- civilization - rewarded or pullisbcd for die 
.... I(JII ol ax:ialill ....... 

CoHinlo• 

Hiawy of socialisl .__ISIII JOCS biiCk 10 die Gledt polilicalllloqiK. 
Plllo 8IMx:alcd a rudiiiiCIIWy soc~ b-sm in lhc IIIIUIC of 111orc even 
dillrilulion of .. ealdl. AmltdirJ& 10 llim I JUSl OCOilOIIIJC S)'SICIII C8JI - allow 
privllc ownenlllip 10 lhc "Gwdi•s", lhe ruling dass. 34 Present-day 
socialdlll -raced agllinst lhe backdrop or exii'Cme failurt or capilllisl 
hu-i• in die forms of mcbvidualiua and libcraliSID, and it advOCIIe 
COIIIplete lbolilon of pnviiC propeny., The socialist COftCqllicns of ..._ 
JiP1s c:ll'pbMIZed all pervadin& rq~ of bum• actrvilics. The tocialill 
rqi.ea illlhe Soviel u._ and Easl European counwies succeeded 10 ~ 
allllll • dlllribulion of ec:-ic benefits.• Such a SJ&XeiS C8UJIII lbe 

33. 

34. 

35 . 
36 

"UafortunaiOiy .............. ~ .. oodl no leo ltnl' r ... m ..... ideol .... when ... 
would bo: (""' CJuon •lllusos far JII'"IIC poopcrty ... ~ u'""''r.Joip Tho humco 
covihuloon is,.. 10 .-h ..... hop level or ............ md mllllnJy wloich ..... 
the cftlm u( K•l Marx."ln: M. RalomiJI op. cd. p. 336-337. 
'"The oemccly lay on communorin& Iundy relollllnohips. Wives. hu<ludo. and 
childom must be bold in c<>nv""" oaod ohllcd by oil . . 1'1110 propocod 
....... c.,.c Jhll lbc poordo.,. be proluboJod fmm ......ma P"'"'"~ or •1 sm. 
Thoy were ID love 111 bonocb IJid eaJ ,...,._, meals" Ia • LA.._ C. 
w.,._ Gdtdl'• """DrJ of I'-~~~~-~ Allea Au-.. Laod., 
..-. 1962. p. Si 
SecK. Mon. F. &rel>.M~oftiiiC=uwa,_,., op. <OL p. "'· 
"lo Is ohls com.....,.. IOC1Cl)', wloac:h ._ .!"" emer&cd in10 doe losho o( day ouo 
or Jbc worab or copol.lltsm ..... whoclo .... cry mpcct swnpod Willi '"' 
lnnhmouk or the old 10Citl)' ...... M.tn .......... "lint". or ''lower". llhoK o( 
cemmunlll IIOCilly .• ho : V. I Leniol. Got..,...., i R...,,_"' bo : lrbrtUIIIIII 
l""'l~D • l.,.rilo T -· Vol. 2. pDiooil.doo. Mo"""". 191111. p. JIM I. 
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1magmauon of tens of lhousand downii'Odden people 10 the tdeology ol 
.ocialism. But 11uny humau rights were 10 be sacriliccd at Lhe feet of the 
''Sociali•t jug1,oenaut". Even lhe succcll.< story proved 10 be ephemeral. At 
pceseotlbe socialiSt swcs are sockmg succour from capuabsm 10 rescue lbem 
from deep bewildcnnenL 

A basic problem wilh Marxism is lh:lt it lOOk a wrong view of human 
being. It considers m:~n as a mere maiCCial entity ignoring his spirnual 
d1mcnsioos. On the other hand, Marxism calls for sacrifice 10 be above self for 
the establishment of CommuniSt Socie1y. Thus Marxism COIIIillns in iiS womb 
a contnldiCiwnl7 and lhc soc•alist regimes failed 10 bail out of !his wh1Cipool. 
Compared 10 OWly COUlliCies, the scx:ialist countries ensured a minimum 
slandard of life, even lhal proved 10 be unsa1israc10ry because or lhc extreme 
material impulse in human nature lhcy nurtured. The lure of Western 
con<picuou.< coo<Umption hunled the sociali>t people and lhc socialist regimes 
could not marshal any armOliC against it. 

In the fmal analysis, success of the SOCialiSt humanism like capotalist one 
has been mca.ured solely by the malerial achievements of the stale and society 
in general. In the near fulure, humanity might not uace a different kind of 
scx:iali." humanism contrasting sharply the capitalist one. Experiences of 
socialist human1sm and it< recent deep crisis prove that wilholll strong 
spiritual and moral dimensions no doctrine or humanism can survive for a 
longer period. 

• 

37 . ··M.lD.t~m 1\as emaged as a ma_IOI' ~urcc of nppn .. tlion 10 Man: ism'' In : Ah 
Shariati, 4t.:ux.i.w op. ctt. p 74. 
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SUPREMACY OF THE CONSTITUTION 

by 

T asloma Mansoor 

In the preamble ot our constiwtion we, the people of Bangladesh clearly 
aflinn and swe that il is 0\lr sacred duty 10 safeguard protect and defend the 
constiwtion and to mainlain its supremacy as the embodllllCIIt or the will ot the 
people or Bangladesh. 

A constitution emboJies the supreme Jaw of the land. How is the 
supremacy of the constitution mairuined ? According 10 some it is maintaJned 
by tile couns in tile sense that they inu:rpret and apply the supreme law of the 
land and 10 the event or any Jaw made by the Parliament coming in connict 
witll the constiwuon otiS tile former that is declared by them 10 be null and 
void. To Olbers the supremacy or the constitution os conserved and maintained 
by tbe polilical process. The constitution or Bangladesh article 7(2) states : -

··nus consurution ll .• the oolemcn up .. siun or the wiD or lhe people. the 

supreme low or the Repoblic and if any other low is iJIC(lfiSistenl wilh Ibis 
consnruuon 11w other low shall, ID the CJIICDI o( the inconsis"""J'. be void." 

Thus the supremacy of the cosntiwlion is IlOilO be doubled. Similar is tbe 
case wnh the consuwtion or the USA, for instanCe Art. vi para 2, provides : 

'"This constioution. and the laws or the Unlled S,...s which shsll be made tn 

punuance and all trtltiC!' made. under the authority of lhe United S"'•~. 
sholl be supreme law of the lond; and lhe JUd&cs in every stile shsll be 

bound !hereby anytlun& tn the consbllll1011 OT )aw or illy Slale 10 the 00011'81)' 

noowilhslanding:· 

Similar is the case wlllllhc Ausuahan constitution also : Covering clau.;e S 
provides that all and all laws made by the Parliament under the eomniwtion 
shall be binding on the couns, Judges, & People or every state and of every 
part of the Commonwealth. notwithstanding anything in the Jaws or any state. 

Jusuee Geroge Why the in the court or Appeals of the State of Virgina (1782) 
saod: 
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'"Nay more, if lhc whole lcglSialure on event to be dcpr«iated, should 
aLtempt to overleap the bound.!t prescribed 10 them by the people, 1 in 
atlmini>lenng lhc pub he llllllrcc of lhe cour~ will moe1 !he uru1ed po•ers 11 
my 101111" lhis Tnbunlll, and poin11ng to lh• CONSmtmON will soy 10 
them, !here IS lhc hmu of your IUihoril)<; &. hilher >hall )OU JO, bul no 

nnh<r"• 

TOOs lhe ongrn of lhe Idea or concept of Lhc supremacy of lhe Consuwron 
goes back 10 1700 A. D. The American constitution was the first to deSignaae 
us constitution as lhe "S14>reme law of land. • 

For Lhc first lime in MiJrbury v. M/JdisQn 2 eslablisbed tile prac110e of 
Judicial review, an act of congress was held invalid. A major stale law was 
lint held VOid by the coun as a violal•on of a provision of the Constnuuon. 
Jusuce Marsllall said in MiJrbury v. Madisonl 

''Thai !he JJ<ople had., onginal rightlO esloblish for lheil fulllll: Oo•crnrn<nL 

such pnnc1ples, as 1n theu opinton, shall most conduce to lherr own 
happmcu, lllhe b~.<i< on which Lhe whole Americ111 f•bric hu been erected. 

The exc:rciu of tfns original ri&ht is a "t'l) pe-41 exertion. DOJ can nor ought it 
to he frequently repelled. The principles. lhercfore, oo estabh>hed are 
deemed f!ll>damcnLal. And u the oulhonty from which !hey prnceed is 
!UpT<IIIIO. and <an seldom a<:~ !hey are dcSIIJlCd 10 be pennaneru -3A 

Allhough Marbury v. Madison establiShed the pracucc of JudiCial 
rev1ew, no swutc of congress wa. held on valid again until the Dred Sco11 case 
rn 18~7. Tbc:y hold that l.he judgmem of Congress as 10 lhe scope of one of liS 

own legislative powers, thiS lime a power in no way concerning the court, is 
10rong and lhat the ac1 so passed is unconsmutional. The coun, in other word~ 
lakes in the laSk of dCiemlining whether congress bas exerc1scd powell! which 
the con.'<lilul;o;, ha• 1101 dclcga1cd 10 11.4 

E.C S. Wade & G. Godfrey PhiUips in CoiiStitllliQIIDl tllld Adlllinistr'anve Law 
obseMd that -

In a constituuonal sysaem which accepiS judrcral review of legislation, 
legisl31lon may be held invalid on variety of grountb : for example. because 11 

I. 
2 
3 
3.A 
4 

Cilcd in Calu, s.,,._c.,.,, and s.,.,_Law (1954)page 18 . 
Marbory v. Madis<ift. I c111nch 137,2 Lawyers. Ed111on 60(1803). 
Ibid 

Marb"') v. Madi.ron. I cranch 137,2 Lawyers Ed11ion 60(1803). 
Robert E. ( ushman • Tlv Rot« of tN Suprttne Cowr U. a !HrnocrwU: 
NDllhn (Urbemo: Univ. of lllioos Press. 1938.) 



conn1o.:t.• With the oqllllilion Of power wile~ lhl$ IS a fcalt.-c ollhc QWISIJwtHJn 
(ca'le: L•~ v. R. (1967) A. C. 2~) or 1nfrtnge human rtghl• guaranlad 
by the CUIIlltiluuon (case: E. G.lltnlrek" v. s~cr~lary of Sunt 37ll u. s. 500 
( 1%4) , .. ha.• not been ~sed in accordance wnh the procedure laid down in 
the e<wtstilution (C.-: llarris v. Mmis~r cf ill~rlor 19S2(2) S. A -428). 

· Parlla-ntary SowtRia•ty : 

In cm.nst, m En&lancl wriles De Tocqveillc : The Parliamau hu an 
ad.owlcdlled ngt1110 modify the constitution, as lllcrelore. lhc CORSIIIWOII 
may under go petptiUII cl'lallges. 11 docs 1101 in rality CJ<ist ; lhe Parloumen~ i• 
81 once alegiSiaive and a COIISIIwem assembly.' 

The resull.'l or his capressino may be bnluJht under lhKe heads : 
I . No law Plrliamcnt am IIOl change. 
2. No di!llinaion bel ween cmsliluiiOIIII and onlmary laws. 
3. No pmm is cntillcd 10 pronounce Act or Partiameal >'Old. 

BI)'CC ckiiOCDJnatcd the<re Trait• .,. Flcaibihty or Brilish constllution. 
Eve~) lllfl or il can be e•pandcd. c..wlcd,IMI!Cnded, or abolislled willl c:qllll 
ease. h "'111e - flct1ble polil)' in exllllena: a: as tbereCore biualy dilfc:rau 
in clwllciCf rromllle npl CORSIIIUIIOII die whnle or-pill of which can be 
cbanged only by some eXIJ'aClrduwy mcdlod or qislluion.• 

Thus lhc role Of the "ParhamcnJ" and 115 lb$OIUIC power i. C .. the 
sovereignty, have occupied a special place 111 the constitutional hi•lofy or 
Britain iD die very IIIOfiiiOil or its buth, th3t is Ill Anglo SaJ<oo age, it WU 

knoM!a WIT AN, -.llllaealicr as MAGNUM CONCILJUM. B• ill counc 
or time this Maca-Conciliwll 11as beell aumed--~t·. Gtad..Uy 
llus Plrl_,CIII bepl takmg away lbc SUIJRIIIC powcl' or die Die and thus 
fmally dcclaml 10 be lbe sovereip authomy. No10, lh•s $0verieniJ or 
18ft:.ncotl bocooa lhe dumin.ml dwaciCfi!IK or lllc 8r111'111 COftSUWCI(WI, 

lnlerpretatlnll ol tht teno : 

Under the British conslitution Parli..,enl means such a 10vcreign 
parliamcn1 which is composed of lbe QIIICen, llle House ol Lonls and the 
House or Commons - CIOlleclively known as die Qucea-.,-PirliamcnL This 
parl-1 is the bigllcsl instiiUiion llld • such Its wiD is the fmal will, 
lhm:lore so..:n:iply or parliamall - tbe Parliament s tept. filial and 

S. de TOC<I""ille. Voli ([)omocr-at""-~ pp. 166-167. 
6. Bry.;e -Slllllift U. Hi.-, - lwUJWII/II6n (1901) voil Es..y u FlcaJble 

Uld Rt&id Umsllllllion poe• 120. 
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lfrcsistiblc power, the pocliamem becomes sovereign only when the above 
mentioned oostitutions appear 10 be amulgamaled. By doni of Ibis power lhc 
parliomcm becomes compelellt enough 10 change, amend make and unmake 
lillY law. Besides, oo question can be raised aboutlhe legal validity of an Act 
passed by lhe parliamenL Prof. Dicey has rightly rcmariced "Tbe legisi.Uve 
omnipoiCDce o( parliament is lhe most oulSianding characlelislic of lhc English 
constiwtion."7 He funher said ''There i• no power which under lhe English 
Consuwuon. can come i1110 nvalry w1lh lhe leg1slauare sovercagmy or 
ParliamenL" 

By parbameawy sovereignty Prof. Dicey's proposiuon : 
I. Thallhcre is no law whiCh parliament can not make. 
2. That lllete is no law whicb parliamcm can not unmake. 
3. That !here is under lhe British constitution no marked or clear 

diSiincLion betwcn laws which are fundamcnlal or consaitutional 
and laws which are noL 

4. That lhere is no authority recognised by lhc law or Britain which 
can scta.ide and make vuid oucb legislation. 

5. Thai parhamenwy sovereignty extends IOcveJY pan of the Kong·~ 
dominions. 

Two asl'fdS or parllammtary sovereignty : 
I. Posauve aspect ; 
2. Nepllve aspccL 

Positive aspect : from the po1n1 or positive side, parliamentary sovereognty 
means lhat lhe Queen in parliameot can legislale on any subject which is fit , 
reasonable and lddul in nature and lhal any Act passed by Parliameot will be 
enfoR:ed by lhe COIII1.'1. 

Negative aspect: From the point of negative side. parliamentary 
sovereignty oneans that under the British consuwtion there e:usts no power or 
authority who can <XJmpeCe wilh the legislative supremacy of Parliament. Thus : 

1. Resoluuons of either House or Parliament does not have the force or 
law and consequently IIley eaa not act as rivals of the authority of 
parliameDL 

2. The aulhcr'ity or parliament is 1101 affecled by lhc wiD of the votes. 
3. The English Judges do not claim or exercise any power 10 repeal a 

sw111e. In <Mer words no act of parliament can be declared void by the 
courts. 

7. A. V, Dicey, -in /fllrodaclim lo llwSIJMi, oftlt.l IDw of tiM C_,tiJaliM 
pqe70. 
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We lhctc{ore, see lhatlhe British Pntlioment i' paramount and sovereign. 
h i~ complete bolh on 1L~ positive and negative sides. Parliament can legally 
lcgidate on any lOflic which ~a lit subject for legislation. There ~ no rival of 
!he British Parliament in !he r.eld of legislation. De Lolme, a French jouroolist 
has rightly said !hat !he British Parliament can do everything but make a 
woman a man and a man a woman. 

U•ltatiOltS o• tht Sonrtlgnty : 

Public opinion : The public opinion is an important check on the 
soverignty of parbamcn! No parliament can dare to pass any law which 
IS opposed by lh< pubbc opinion. In !he long run parliament has 10 bow 
before !he •'Cfdict Qf !he people. 

2. Pany Manifesto : The party manifesto puts a limitation on !he 
parliamentary sovereignty. A pany generally want~ 10 ehlCllaws having 
regard 10 party manif~IO. 

3. ln!Cmational Law : lmemationallaw also has wrinkled !he sovereignty 
of !he parliament to some extent. Though !he British Parliament can 
legislate any law yet does not in practice pass a law violating the 
provisions of inlCmatioJU!IIaw. Reference may be made in !his regard 
10 a famous case Wtst Rand Cemral Gold Miniltg Co. v. The Kiltg.• 

4. The Press: In 1~ case of limitation ofpartiament, lhe mnuence of pre!' 
is wonhy of men1ion The newspapers apply lhcmselvcs to cnlicism a~ 
!he parliament Lakes the uuuauve 10 make such a law whiCh IS inJUriOUS 
10 publiC mtercsL So, the English parliament can not make any law at 

its Will Ill fear or mtiCISJII Of !he preSS. 

5. Judicial intcrprcLation : Parliament makes law; but these laws arc 
explained and intcrpn:ICII by !he judiciary. Although !he judic181)' docs 
not make any law or can not cballcnb..: the vahdil)' of ,11law passed by 
parliament. yet. prior 10 !he enactment or a Jaw, parliament remembers 
or cons1ders !he fact how and in whiCh manner !he JUdiciary w11l 
intetprele and explam n. And as such. !he intcrpretauon by !he couns 
acts as a hmnauon on porbamentary sovcreagnty. 

6. Convention · Ct•nventions and usages also put a limitation on !he 
sovereignty of parliament. Though !he conventions lhcmsclves are not 

laws. yet !hey an: regarded as such So, the Briu~ Parliament docs not 
in pracucc IJIISS a law conuary 10 cuswm and convenuon or !he land. 

8 . 1 (1905) 2KB39. 
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7. LcaJuc.s llld At«n!I•<JM : l...eq-llld ASIOCiallOIIO for pohucal and 
eoonomte purpooe pula hmu on lhe sowereagnty ot plllliamcnl. Tbey 
bavv to be consulted bo:flft pusiag a mcasun: aUctliat them. II as 
imJIUII!IIble 10 aanore lheloe liS'SOCllllians. 

R. Saaw1c: of W~'llltlinasll:r: T1ae ,.,.m:agnty of parhament is limiiOI by 
lhe SWUIC of Wesuninisacr 1911. iaas llfO'aded in lila ACI dw Briti•h 
Parlwmena can 001 lorcably impose lhe laws passed by il upon lhe 
dOOUIIIUIIS 

9. Rille ot Law : AIIOiher limiaa110n as lhe rule of law. Parliamentary 
supremacy is IOierablc because lhc rule of baw as recopiscd. II 
puliamcnl ~a law which 11 ClpiJ(lSed 1o lhc l'llle ot law il impcnls 
aas own supremacy. Tbe vaew of Earnest Barker.islhaalhe llll•creigmy 
or parliamcna lllld rule ol law are 001 only parallel. IIIey are ai!IO 
ilatcltonaac:clllld IIIIIIUIIIy aadc4xoadent. 

10. EEC: BriLain ha• joined die European Economic Cmamuru1y of the 
ComiDDD Martel Ulldc:r Trea~y of Rome: (19SR). Wbeoa 111c Unucd 
Ka113dom bcume a member nf lhc E E C ceruun changes in lhc law 
were ncccMiualcd. These were cffccaal by European Comrnunilics A4.'1. 
1972 by which lhc iillellliooa of Parhamtftl was 1o gave proccdcncc an 
Communily law• Bmain would be bound by lhe lcgaslauon impo!lcd 
by lhe E E C and dial would be a limalalioD on lhe SO\'Creignoy of 
partia-. In Oilier wonk. parlantlll docs lllll make my law violaiaros 
lhc proviSions or die Cmamunaay Law. 

We lbcrerore see llaa lbcre as a number of liaallllims on lhc sovacagnoy 
ol partaamcnL Baa ili1IUSI be 5llid II= 1hM lhc lfmesaid limau.ions m mcn:ly 
JIOICtical ~mawion;;.lhcy are IIOIIclllllimilaliuns. 

Lqal U•ilaliC>Oas 

The BaU or R;,lu in 1689 laid il down llaallhe rai.'iing of money for lhc 
usc or lhc crowD by pn:1cnte ol peropuve was unlawful II lunbet declared 
lbaalhc prc..:nded power of IIISJICIIdinc of laws by preropuvc was unlawful 
In James l's Iiane lhere was a clic:lllo lhc effCClllual aclll ol parlaamcal conuary 
111 common ngbis & rusons, or makJ .. a maa a Judge an bas owoa ca-. wen: 
\'Old. 

S.A. de Snulh Slid "In order 10 upn:ss iu SO\'Crcagn wiU parlaamcnl 
mu<l be consuaull:d •• parloamelll 111111 funcuon as Parlaiment walhin lhc 

9 
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meaning of CXlsting common law and >l.llutc IJw. Unless the'IC antecedent 
conditions for law muking have been fulfilled. the product should not be 
rq;;~rded a~ an aulbenti' Act of Parliament.' •to 

Moreover. if a Bill to prolong the duration ot a parliament beyond five 
year which is contrary to the Parliament Act proccdw-c (Vtde scc:uon 2, 191 I) 
:1nd 1f such a boll were to be~ by the House of Commons alone; cerufled 
by the spcalcer and assented by the Queen with word' of erwcuncnt stating lllat 
it has been passed 1n accordance with the parliament ac1, as coun should 
surely treat that .. Act'' as nullity becauo;e it was bad on 1L~ fare ; the body 
purporting to cii3Cl it would not be parliament within the meaning of existing 
law. The pUIJlOncd All would be no more efficociou< then a rcM>Iution of the 
hous.: of Commons, which has not legal cl teet oots1de lbe walls of parl~ament 
Ca>c: Slockdaie v.llun.•ard.11 

Thus 11 is limited so to spcalc, both form whithtn and from withOut : 
from withm, bccau'e the legislature is the product of a ccnatn soc1al 
condlllon. and detcrmmed by whatever dCLCrmincs the .ociety und from 
WithOUt. because the pnwcr on imposing laws ;., dependent upon the instull:t of 
subordmauon whteh n llself limned. If a legislature decided !hat hluc eyed 
babies should be murdered, lhe preservation of bloc eyed bab1cs would be 
illegal : butlcg~slat.un' mu51 go mad before they could pas.~ such a law, and 
subJCCts be 1dlouc before they could submit tO it.1l 

BLA the ongm of the Doctnnc of Judicial Review has been traced back to 
the dictum of Su Edward Coke who contended that Magna Carta had 
embodied certain fundamental pnnciples of nght and .JUSUec and that lhe 
common law conLaine.l a fUJther expression or the same princ1ple. "Magna 
Cana" and the "common laws" he argued, .,.ere lhererorc, supreme law 
ha'·ing such rm:c that they eonuoDcd both lhe long and the acts of Parliament . 
In" farnou.' ca..c kno-.n a:. Dr. Brnhutt« c:r;c ll dcCI(Jcd 1n lbJO. Sir Edward 
Coke then Chief Ju•tiL.C of England, tn an appeal, prcfened by Dr. Benham 
charged for havmg 'iolau:d the swute, adjudged the app.:Ham to be not guilty 
~ the ground that the law in question was void, his rea>.ons being : 

"And it appears 1n our books. that in many c:ISCS, the common law will 
control acts of parham<nt, and somcumcs adJodsc them to be utterly void ; for 
... hen an act of parl13111cnt IS agam.~t common r~~;ht and reason, or repugnant, 

10 
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CcmslilultQntallA.., and :\tbtu',linrali~ Law by S A.de Smilh r· X1 
18399Ad & EI?•S•86 
Lcsbe S!Cpllen 10 ··.sc.occ of F.lluo" (1982) pa'e 1"2. 
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or lmpo<.<oble W be f'Crfont~C\l. lhc COI1IIIklR blw wiU c:onuol 11 :.Ill adJIIdJC 
"duct 10 be woid." ' 

Alwlldmtltl of tlot COfUiilaUon UN/ 1M Dnctnnt of bdtic Structwt 

·• Amendcnt" Ct>mc• from lhc lalin want "EME:-IDERE" i. c. corrc~L 
Amendment is a change for lhe J'IUIJIO'IIl of bnn&mg 111 unprovcmcm in lhc 
statute 10 make it mnrc crrccti•·c and mc:anmgful but il doc• nol mean it• 
abrogation or dcSII'u.:llon or a change resulting in the laws of ils orie•nal 
i~mily and char:tetcr. In lhc case ol amcndcnt of a con..,wlional proviSIOII. 
"Amendment'· should be dial WhiCh ace oro. wilh lhc inlelllion of the m;akcn 
of conslilullon. " 13 

CoDSUwtion stancb oa c:.:t~a~n r undamental pnnc1ples wbich arc •L< 

SIIIICtural pillah .r thooc pillah are dcmolislled or da!Nscd the whulo: 
consli!Wonal cdU a:c will fall down. 

The doctrine of t.ic ~ u c. JIOWinc point in the c:onSUIUI101181 
,.iunspudcna:. It has developed m a cbmllw: whM: lhc eaa:u~n~e. commanding 
tn overwhclmme I'IIIIJOI'IIY 1n lhe lc~~>1alutc JCU saap .,.cndmcnu of lbc 
COO!<IiiUiion passed Wllhola a p-cen paper or ... h~~e paper, Without chctUnJ any 
publiC op1n1on wnhout sending the bill 10 1111y !ICicct commiiiCC and wllhout 
gmng suff ICICfll lime 10 lhc mcmbin of lhc pwliarnenl for the dcllberauOII 011;('0 • 

lhc b1ll for amcodmcnL El1811lpiCI may be found both at home and abroad.16 

In India lhc 39th amendment wllh reprd 10 An. 32!1 A (4) or the Indian 
Cun,liluuon wa• raufocd in 1 day• dunng a pcnod or emergency ... hen 

freedom of speech "'"" !IIRJ)Cndal lllld lhcrc .... hardly any unw: for the 
de'- on lhe ~•••IOIIIItmpiiCallonS of 111at lllllelldmcDL 11 

In Slltl l11dira GaNJiu'J catc:11 il wa. found lhal Sm1 lndn Gandht'5 
clccLion ...a<> dcclattd invalid by the dccuon lnban:ll onlhe growtd dial she had 

adoplcd corrupt Jlfll'., ll.'tli in lhc cla:llllfl Dunng the p..'lld.:fll.')' ol her •ppcal 

the parliament by 19111 amendment• tntc:ncd An 329 A (4 A S) m the 
consliwtion. II .,....,. provtdcd toy that amendment lhal hcnccefonh the 
parliament would do.'Cid<' any di•p<~~e a-10 lhc clecuons or the Prime Minis~cr 

and the Speaker. that the cusunc laws tn lhe regard would 1101 apply 10 the 
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clccllOil of Lhc Prtmc :.llniSIC< and !be Speaker, and lhilt Lhc disputed cloction 
of Smt Indira Gondhi was vahd and the election pcutiOIIIIgaillSl her abaiCd. 
The Supreme Coun dec latcd the amendment as invalid as it violated the 
princtplc of free and fatr election, a baste structure of the constitution • 
ofrcndcd !be rule ol law and nght of equality under aruclc 14 of Indian 
Coostitution.19 

In KesaviJJOIIda v. 5tatt ofKtrala 20 An 31 -c (whtch was brought in by 
!be 25th Amendment Act and wluch falls under Pan U I of the Consutution t.e. 
Ans 12-36 relales 10 FuDdamellw nghls) was challenged on the grounds thai il 
empowered the legislalwe 10 take away fUIIdarnental rights under the pretelll of 
making laws 10 giVe effe.:t 10 any Directive Principles of State Policy, and !bat 
it too1t away the Coun's power of Judicial review of unju.~t legislat.ton and 

lhcreby altered lhc ba.<oc structw'C of Lhc Constitution. The matter was heard by 
a Bench or 13 Judges including Lhc Chief Justice. Sikri, and by mojority of 7-
6 lhc Coun held the Second pan or An 31-c 10 be uilnl vires lhe Consuwbon 
and declared it invalid. The s:mequestion as 10 Parliament's power 10 amend 
lhe Constit~ abridging or taking away any fundamental rights was raJScd in 
GoloJ:Mth v. SI(JJt of PUIIJab. 2t The Coun by a majOrity of 6-5 upheld lhe 
contention thai law wilhm the II'IQIII"'of An- 13(2) includes an amcndmCIIl 
of the ConSiituuon and as such it is void tf it conflicts wtth any provl$1011 
guaranklCIIIg fundamcnlal riebls-

/n Minerva Mills Lid. v. Ullio11 ofltuiUJ 2l An 368(4) and 368(5) (Which 
was added by 42nd Arnenmlent) _, challenged on t.he conJentions that these 
provisions took away Court's power or Judicial review ond destroyed the 
basic StruciUre of the Con..Utution. The Supreme Court upheld the conJentions 
and held the amendment mvalid. 

The doctrine or baste suucwre in tile subcontinent bad it's ortgin in a 
deci••or of the High Court of Ea.~ Pakistan in 1963 in Lhc case of Md. Abdul 
HoqML v. F~Diul QUIJIUr Chowlodltury 2l upheld by tile supreme Court in 
Fazlul Qlltllier Claowdlrwy v. AbdMI Hoque 211 refmcd 10 in the case of SiJjjml 
Sillglr •. St<Ue of Rajcutlran :IS in support of the proposition l.ha amending 
power could not be Cl<CrCtscd to destroy the t.sic SlrUCWre of the Constitution. 
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··u upon a litcrdl imcrprcwion of this pmvi~ion an amendment cwn 01 

the b:blc fcawre of tho Consututiun would b.: pu,.,;~hlc 11 wiU b.: a qUCSI.ion of 
constdcration as 10 how to hannoni.c the dilly of alleging 10 the Constitution 
wtth the Power w make an amendment to it. CouW the two he h:Jrmonised by 
CAcludmg from the proccdutc for amendment, ahcr.llion of a ba.qic fc.ature of 
the Consutuuon? lt-..ould be of interest 10 mention that the Supreme Court of 
Pakistan ha.~ in Faz!ul Quadtr Chowdhury v. Molul. Abdul 1/aque. 16 held 
that franchise and form of Government are fundamental features of a 
Constitution and the powcs conferred upon the PreSident by the ConslJiution 
or Pnkil<tan 10 remove difficulties docs 1101 extend 10 making an ahczauon of the 

Constitution.:n 

Further reference may he made at C.P. & Berar Mowr Spirit Sales Act, 28 

Buli~ v. GeMral Accidenl ln.uuance 29 (1948), Bov.rne v. NovwiiCh 
Cr~mOJorium"' (1967), Vacher & SoiU v. L.S.C. ll (1911 -1913), Towne v. 

E1mer 31 Jam~s v Common~a/1h of Au.uralia ll IJIJd Bangladesh v.lltJ}i 

Abdul G1J11 i . 34 

The Constitution of India is a controlled con.\litution as referred in the case 
of McCawley v. The Killg » while Pakistan Constitution of 1956contained a 
power of "repeal" of tbe Consutution (An 216) and the Constitution of Sri 
Lanka of 1977 provides for "repeal and replacement" of the Constitution. But 
the amendtng power of An 142 of Bangladesh Constitlllion does not contain 
any express power to repeal or replace the Constitution. There can be no 
obJCCtion 10 the exerc•sc of amending power 10 fulfil the needs of tbe time. But 
if more power is soughtiO alter the baste suucture of the Constitution it will 
tum the Consutution or the Scnptw-e of hope of a bving Society to a Scripture 
of doom. This power is given 10 the Parliament under the Constitution and is 
not a puwcr hcyond or abo•c the Con:<Utuuon. 
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l'lopfessor K.C. Wlteare l6 quoled Ale.under HaJn!!aiOO 111 !he Fedanhst 
when he said "there is no position which depend~ m clearer principle than that 
r;very act of a delegaled IMlthority, conuary 10 the Tenor of the Commission 
under which it is e.ercised, is void . No legislative Act therefore, contrary 10 
the Constitu11011 can be valid To deny this would be 10 arrarm that the deputy 
is greater than his principal ; that the eervant is above his master, that the 
represenlllllves or the people are superior to the people themselves ; that men 
KliDg by vin1le of powers may do ncx only, what their powers do not 
llllllorize. bul whlllbey £ocbid. · And he concludes thai "the Constiwuon 
ougld to be Jlleleued 10 the SIIDite, the inlelllion of the people 10 the iluenlion 
of their 88CIU." 

He funher says : "A Cmalilutim can not be disobeyed with tile same 
desrce or ligld heanedl-- 8S a dog ICL It lies ll the bases or polilical oolet ; if 
it is brought iniO COI"UCIIIpL di!IOrller IDd chaos may 10011 fo1Jow."37 

Tile Le&islative Po-n or the Parliament ud the CODstitution: 

Parliamellt is the s...-e lc:gislalive audlarity aabjectto the COD!Iillllional 
limitalions. One or tile llllributeS or legislative supremacy is its power 10 pass 
any law on any subject, ncx prohibiled by coostitlllion. Parliament has the 
power 10 validate a law declared by a oourt illegal by removiDg the cause or 
illepbty or infumity. But the basic coodilion of validalion is that PariWIIent 
must possess the power 10 legislate on the subject. 

Tile validity ot a law il to be jlldlfll by tbree to1S : 

The ftm, is to see whcdler puliamert is clothed with the legislllive power 
oo the subjeCt. The .second test is whether by validation Parliament has 
removed the defcct whJCII the coun bad found 111 the carlic£ law. And the third 
test is whether the valldaling law is inconsi!Aelll with the provisions of the 
COIISiiwlion wben Ill the diMe teSU have been fulfilled. the validalion law may 
opera~e.ll It is however,to be observed that endeavour of the court will be 10 
poteet the legislalive competency and the llliCIIIJll of Parliamem Ill validare past 

aclions. so far !IS canon of judicial iniCI'pi"CI8Iion of legislative power under the 

consablion penruts. 
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In Bangladesh , it was it tile case of Mojizur Rt~iunGII Kltt111 v. 
Governme111 of Bt~~~glaM.sh ,YJ lhe coun examined lhe supreme legislative 
llllthority or lhe Putiament and us constitutionallimii8UOilS and held, 

"It is fust 10 be oberved lhat Bangladesh Parliament by vinue ol Anicle 

65 has planary or supreme legislative power conferred upon il, and !his power 
is exercisable Subjea 10 lhe Cmstillllion. ''40 

It was ill the cue of Kazi Muklllululr Rahmall v. BanJladesh •• where it 
was held lhat lhe bead of lhe executive, D8111ely, lhe Pnme Minister cannot 
uniWerally detemune lhe boundanes olBangh""'sh whicb has 10 be done by a 
law of Parliament under Article 143(2) of Banglldcsh Conslillllion. It can't but 
be more so when cessioo of ICITilory is involved . This limilalioo oo lhe pan of 
lhe head of lhe E>~:eulive·or Bangladesh is OR lhe face ol iuuch a "manifest 
and nocorious" resuictioo OR bis tn:aty makiag power dw any such tre8ly 
emered in10 by a foreign stale wilb Bangladesh without lhe sanction or lbc 
Putiatnttt of B81181adesh will be u11ra vires and C8IIIIOI pass til.lc. 

Fulherreference may be made 10 Columbia v. Vt~~ezuela .•2 Belgium v. 
Nelherlands (19!19).,Cambodia v. Thailand (1962) ... 

In lhe case of Dr. NMTu/ Islam v. Bt~llglt~desh.•' &be question of 
constitutionality of a piece of legislation came up, wben lhe appellant 
challenged lhe government Older miring him form service in e~tercise of 
powers cooferred by sec1lon 9(2), of Public Servaat (Relirement) ACII974. II 
was CORiended dial section 9(2) of lhe Act was iuelf ukra vires as 11 violated 
Arliclcs 27 and 29 of lhe Constiwlioo wluch provide for lhe fundamelllal 

rilghts of equality before law and equality of opportunity in Public 
employmenl. se&:tion 9(2) of lhe Act was declared IJIICODIIiWiional. 

Cont lusloa 

It was accwa~ly said by Roben H. Jackson : "The Constitution m 
lllllclnJ lhe balance between differe .. pans of our Govemmen1 a legal radler 
&ban a political queslloo, casu lhe coon as lbe most pbilosopbical of our 
political deparlmeDIS. It keeps lbc most fundamental equilibrium ol our 
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aociety, such as that between ccnuahsalion and localism, between liberty and 
albority llld between lllbdity 8lld JIICIICS8.'"" 

Critics chffer 011 whetber die .-.oe of uplict Wlpace ill die 
OlnstiwtioD unpiled that lhe Judaaal n:view was111 inllelaw JICl'loU of Jqes, 
or whether 11 was to be consuued as a rejCClion oflhat power:'7 

Debalel on .die rlb(JCatiotl ol die coasuiUllon seemed to assume the 
former. Judll;aJ JIC)'IoU 10 c:aforu tile Constillll.ioa was 1 lied ill Frdllrtll&Sl 
l'~r No. 17. Most influelllial wu HIRiihion'sltpuneotlll Federalist 
Paper No. 78. 1'hal the power cl die judicial review wu necesury to lhe 
W01tinJS of a wrinen Coasa•"'"· In die VirJirua Raldyma CGIIVCIIIloa, a 
YoadlruJ Jolin Manba1l utcd. rlleun:ally And propbeucally "To w11a1 
q-will you look ror pro~eelion rrom an infringmcnt oo the Constillllionar 
you willnotaiW the l'ow<:r to lhe Judacllr)'"? But in New York, Robert YaiCI 

ex~ die rem ct-:r; "'Tlle power in the Judicial brulcll will Clllble 
diem to JIIOIIId die IO¥QMiltlll info aay sbape lhey ~ .. - ... Mea placed 
in !his posilion will pnerally 10011 reel u.tselw inck:pendant or beaven 
iudf." It wu in re1J011e 10 such rC1111tllll Hamilton COIIlellded, in No 78 cl 
lbe Fftltlrti/W l'tlfiCN, IIIII Judicial JCView did notaply Judicial Superiority 
DOa" Jeci"'•ue " It only tiiPJAlllfl dial die power of die people is S.,O 10 
bolb."• 

The Constitutioll is the Supreme bw IIIII all bw an: 1D be IC8Icd in the 
IDUdl SlllDe ol ConstilUliOII {An 7 cl Blllpadesb CmslituliOII ) . It is the 
Supreme Law because 11 elUSlS : it c:•i~ bc'c-•se the will cl the people is 
rdlcacd in iL HiSoy c( MuJcind IS n:piele wilh i-Wilen a cOIISliiUlion 
cc:ascd 10 eut bec:aulc: lhe will cl die people-eidler 1101 reOeciiCd in it or die 
IIJlPlrl was wilhdlawn uJtimwly. It is ralher 100 lale m die day ID SUUCS' 
that pre<OIIstitDtaonal ptc:eeS cl lqJslation will cbsplacc: ~ oldie Glee 
llliUCtural pillars on whi<.h die Mc:chantsm of die Consuwuon rests. Havins 
dc:clltocd that partilmmllry democmcy aslhe mainfea &tpimllon oldie pc:opJe 
ct Blllpadelil, the c~lional ~~as 11ea cbftcd Uepilw • ra11 
view that die power cl Glee ~ oldie Gowemment, -.ely, Eucuuvc: 
~Jislalivc IJid Judiciary are wdl cld"mcd.., 

49 
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DEATH PENALTY • THE CONTINUING CONTROVERSY 

u, 
Shalmaz Huda 

'The bour of dei*IM'e hu arrived ...... 110 me • you. 10 live ... _ 
wtucb IS beuer only Ciod ~· lhus spoke Soaues 111 Jbc ~ 399 B.C. 
lllvlng beell CClflda•IIICd 10 lblh for lhe llllbiiUQIIS cnmes oC impiery, heresy 
and corruplina the morals of the younJ. The melhod of his execution, 
suqely humane for that 88C was by drinlanJa cup or lhe poison hemlock. 
As far 11 man can recall. !here has always been lhe practice ol condemainJ 
~~ convicted of c:enaill cnmes 10 de~ Capital punillunent or lhe dealh 
penalty os a fonn of punisbman and pwushrneat islhe ~ ol10111e pm, 
dealh, suffai•, lOB or JDCial djubjhty, 11a direct~ of une 

action or -~ oa die Pill of die pema polllilllecL 'Pu.isbmait 111\'CJlves 
pain or suff..,J prodilced by desip .S jllllifaed by 10111e VIRe 111M die 
saffeniiJ 11 -Paed 10 Mve. 1 P.•i+ entlll-ol social COIIIIOI ud a 

way of.eltina redreu for .. ,. wrona. injury or violalion or lew -
custom.2 Pllnlsbmeat is lbus • ill suffered for ., ill done and as sucb the 
dealh penally bu been 81111011 univenally prltliccd' . altlioaJh tluoualllbe qes 
Jbc CCJIICepl ol crime llld ill conespolldina eonsequences have Ulldergone 
vanous cblnps ud so 8llo lhe n:copition ol deadi as • ax:ej)illble bill ol 
puaisllmiiiL 

Uted in -ly tilnea 10 "please llld .._die Ciods" ud alia wanls 111 

cooscquence of di!!pleaslftl Jbc Kmp', die cblb penally bas been unpoocd 
lalcr, b8led on various other lbeones. Tile RETRIBUTIVIST APPROACH 
i.e. lhe idea ol "aa eye for an eye" •as one of die earliest justificaliOtll 
behind die unposilion oldie dealb penally. A commm elementOOICd III1ICIIPl 
die three oldest of known lepl codes i. c. die CODE OF HAMMURABI,die 
SJXIII Klna of Babylon (dated around 2000 BC) • die SUMERIAN CODES 
and lbe MOSAIC CODE (Old Tcs iiCiil) is lhc ,_.aJ lllililde olJCY~ or 

I. 

2. 

I!.H Sudwlond : lndilnl Uaiweniry IIIII D.l. C..ooy. UIIIYUS1l)' at Calif 
LA, Priltcipla tfC~; (6111 Ed.,.., 1961) P ~-
WaiiCf C l«tJcu: Tilt CMw ,.,.,._ <1111 f.dllioa. (1967)Ciuop. 2), 
·!he ]10..,.,. of l'lnlllunent.' P. 487 
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reLaluuion, lbe LEX TALIONIS. To q1101e from lhc Mosaic Code in Jlle Book 
or Exodus ·111111 if any mtschief follow, thou shalt give life for life. eye for 
eye, IOOih for 100111. hand for hand, fOOl for foot, burning for bumiiiJ, wound 
for WOIIIId, stnpe for smpe • .1 

The notion "'as t.bat an offender mus1 suffer in propottioa to bos 
WICkedness - thus murder llld odler hemous c:nmes mo5t be tnllebcd wtlll 
deadL A penon cndlnp::riDslbe bfe llld property ol anolber. looes bis npt 10 
be sec:ve in the enjoymcnl of Ius lafe and propeny.IMIUtNU£L KANT was 
ollbe op1111011 IUl if a ~ has conunillcd mlll'd« be mUSl dae. Ia Ibis c;asc 

be bdd.lbere is no substi101e lllal will satisfy lbe RqUimDeniS ollepl Justice. 
There Is no SUIIeMSS of kind between dealll and remaining alive oven under 
lhc 10011 miserable condlllOII and consequently lbere is also DO equality 
be1ween lbe crime and lbe Jelllbulion unless lite criminal is judicially 
condaonccl and JlUliO dealh. • 

Anyone wbo is a munleter musa, says KIM. mffer deMh 'Ibis is whll 
(lepl) JUSIJCe u lite Idea or lbe judicial alllllonty wills in accordanu wnh 
uruversllllws lbllare p-ouadcd a priori." 

The PROTECTION of society by 'eltnunalion' of lhosc: found IIMIIIIIIble 

10 exi'll in sociely, lbose wbo consuued 1 lbreat 10 soc:iely, was anolber 
justi(ICIIIion bohnllhc dulh pcaolly. -n.. oomplele blocking 018 ol tho culpll wu a 

paaical clemonuonion of poup eli.....,. .. or lite ponic:ular 1)110 or at~-ttocial 

COiduct lllvolved in lhc case"'. 
The modem lbeof}' ol DETERRENCE also aiiiiS a1 1be proiCCtioa of 

socoe1y llld 10eial cOIIUQL s-e reprd punillunenl. before aB lbinp. 11 1 

delmaiL Aa:ordiDC 10 ~. olfenc:es are con-iucd by reuon ol I 
confliCt between the itllaeSIS, real or apparen1, of lite ~ 8Dd diOee or 
socoe1y 111a~ Pun'sllmem prevcniS offence~ by dc!llro)'ing thi• connie• or 
m~eresu 10 whoch they owe lbeir onsln · by maltm& all deecb which are 
inJurious 10 others, inJurioUS also to lhc doers ollltem- by makina litem "' 

3. &odul. 21. 23-~ (X;na J..,.. ... ..., ollhc lloly Bible cud .. Tlta~rttliul 
CI1MIIIDloo By G. 8. Void 1979, P. l96. 

4. ._I KaDI; <ited 111 E. A "-'oiE.Ii•>Low -.1 P~). Rcoc~Ja&s 
In t...,aJ """""""'y (1970~ P. 288 

S. E. A. Kcn1 (Edit1011~ lAw & PIUJ0M1f1111, Rcaclitta• m Lea .. Pkiloouphy 
(1970~ p. P. 289 

6. Hany E. Homa and Nqlcy K. Teotao, Ntw IIMZ<1rtl ill Cl'l1fliN>Ioty 2ad 
fAollon. P. 355. 
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Loclc~'• words 'an ill barpin to die offender'.1 • Thos where lhe aim ol 
punishment is to 'derer' or 'preveDI' poteiiUBI c:rimiiiBis lhe beat way is to 
disable lhe crimilllll.OO die DIOSI effeclivo medlod of disablemcnl is lhe dealh 
penally. Life is senerally reprdod U maDS. 1!1011 !UUod and precious 
pclS8USion and lhe fear oi JosiDi Olle$ lifO is lhe WOI'II PQSSibJe of Ill fCIR • 
lid 10 lhe lllou&hc ol such a CODICqiiCGCe would deter a potm••l otfaader 
flom llOIDIIIIIiJW a cnne. "Rlr lllc illove - penll sr-from vay elfly 
- lla'OII ~ publicly itllliailld lbdl pelllllies. liS Mil u ltlnlll!ld 
bntlaJ _._IS. Widt die propeas ot civilizalion ..,_ nawre has 

l!lldaJODC c...,. .00 lhe brulll •sliKII u led 111 lbc illlpolilion ol sua 
llodioul puailllmenls llave ben -•hal eurbed. Apia, lbc defmilioo or 
crime .00 wlt!ll corulill!lel crimes pu111shtlbl~ by deallt. have 11110 lllen:d. 
Alonl with such changes carne lhe queii!OIIS whiCh Jed 10 lhe beJimins of lhe 
tDOvemenl f« lhe abolilion ot lhe dWh penalty, or limilinB ill eaen::isc. 
~ al10-aiD whedtu illS jlllliftod 10 take lif~ iD lite- ollaw, 
wlledla- • polb:ca lhe desired lallb. ~it ICIIIIIJy ~IS cnme. 

"->' sllows ~ lhe dealh pe-,. IW liken ..nous forms 111 ¥anoas 
IICS and COUIIII1eS. It -left Ill lhe caprica of Kin3s" .00 I~ Ill cllcQo 
lbc 111011 J!11a1ioas .00 lhe auelat oliDCihods ol imposina de8dt. llunutlc, 
beladina, boililla ill oil, lnlkllll • tiM wheel, lhe iron coffin, drowntng, 

atooinJ, lyncbmg, crushing benQlh wheels or lhe feet or olepb1111's 
llnlllullllioll. suffocalion -- lhe history of lhe middle qes Is dlrbitod by lite 
111011 .,.,_ioul punisbmenls inflicted upon persons for mae crimes ol 
holdina a reJi8ious fadt « opu1ion COl-y 10 diOie in powa-. Apparedly die 
cntxirlxion ol Jaus Cbrist wu only a IOIIline punisiiiiiCIIt f« Ilia wne. 
Wchea and hcrclics were blnod a die lillie. Ewope iD lite middle qcs llld 
cliff~ modes or execalial for pcnons ollow Slllus .00 thole ol ql!llay -
die former bei"' hanged and -.e 11a1r doelpilaled. Belw:adins •• lodted 
upon u an honourable way oliDCCllnc dcllh while hanJinB l:lrricd .-J1 it a 
ddlllile 11iJ1DL 1 

The varied modes do jutice to mans ins~1111ity thouJh not 10 bis 
lwmlll!l}'. The re880IIS f« impoliq die deallt penally - • varied 11 lhe 
qys. 1n eapnc~. ror example, durinJ 11te -'Y JBt or die 19th~ deab 
peaally wu frequently im~ for re1iJious offences and for Oilier --!ipllbly trivial offences such • -.Jinl vete~~bles: assoc-1 with 

7. SALMONDool.up.~. 12111 ~(1966)byP.J.Fiqenld.MA;P. 
94. 

8 Bomes a. Toeoers. Nft<lllariM>tu ... CrimiNII<Iv. 211<1 Edilioll P. 349. 
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upoies « . In 1814 dlrce boys · qed eillll. 11111e .ad eleven wac aoiW:&d 

tocbdl ror .. ,.. Jllirof ~~~oe&.' l'niMiw •• "'" aawe cblh
for--. incal or ..:nl oftaui: IIDmiCide -~enID..._...__ Tloc 
O.,loailas and Lhc ... ._ •"'pp"'d c-* for wilful hnlllicide ..S ~ 
!diP-off-. Tile Glflllb of Jhe Haalenc period repnled '-icicle u a 
pnvaee oflence 10 be ledr I d by _,encc 011 die JIM or die Yicliml r.niJy. 
In AlbeDs. howe'ler, u .Sy •llle period or Dncoailn laws, homiticlc c:11110 

ID be reprclcd U 8 8f81'C offela lpinll bollleociety ..S J.hc Clocllllld WU 

lll8de JNIIilblllle .by dellb or tllrJdt CIIL In early Rome in die law of die XII 
llbles, de8lla .-llY wu -* ror .._ -' Giber en-. 1n EuRJpe. 
_.. die llliddlc IF' 11111e1 c:oopeaiiiUI wilh die c:ludl ill ilnpollna 1UC11 
peaalcy l"or 'wla:lla' ..S 1oe;IKICI".'0 Mucb Iller. aebow..S 111i111r.ea IIIII 
P"ilwofAIUS lite Kant .ad Hepl • bls 'JI"ikwlphy ol Ripla' Y01CC1 
AriBIIJdcs • ..,. .... Oil die lllbjeclllld..,. .............. illllle--. b-=k 
oft.- l8lillll illelf ... crilniMII OWII clcod jJidsa illd'. Ito QUC1 dial 

si8ce criate is •• ll::t of vioiiDee 011 111e 10c:gf on~er . ...t ~~mce • ll::t or 
.. ._. •• c. only be 7 

' Wid by,ll IIIOiber 11:1 of violc:nce and...,_,..., . 
• • ... die necesuy or juslificalioa or Jbe dcalh penally - 1101:111 torurol." 
Deadl alone WIS IIOII:OIIIiclcred I proper puaitluneoll unlesB ~ied by 

JemJr or tonure. ne idea - Jhe more barbli ic die IIICihod or el!OC•tion. Lhc 
beaer effect of sudl punllhmclll. • 

For Lhc Mille -• pubW: el!OellliOnl were CKOift8Cd. "The more 
pulllil: Lhc puaisllmc ... arc, die peaiCl Jhe cffea Jhey will produce .,_ Lhc 
rclonnalion of odic!$' . clctllred Seneca .. ..:.. Rome. H-sias days -
public holidays and ID JIJ07 I trowd of 40.000 beanie 80 frenzied M an 
C!CCIIioa M-'y I 100-aWIII*d 10 d1:.11.'2 

Not lllllil a few IJiuMred y-. ap Mel Lhc - aipliD W been 
leriously cpdil«d Tile-*"' a.lde ...... apia! paill.--
iii die year 1764 wllea c- llcccari8 wrDIC bis Essay on Crimes and 
JIMeisho• 10 Bccana -illailled 1hM lirK:e 111111 -IIOllaOWIICI'CIIIOI,IIe 
dicl1101111\'e die J111a to dellroy ...... life elM indiWI..ay or deai~. 
Dwin&llle 18di ccmwy a mann -•-'mC lllld latai hold of Eluape. In 
1789, Lhc Fmldl ~of ltipU ~ in die spirit olllccaria diM 

9 . Sulher11Uid .t Creaey • Ptiltt:ipWu{C,.;,u,xOf16ch Ediaon. 1961 P. 262. 
10. Anhur E. Wood li: Johli R Walle ; C-.-and its TntJlMtiOl (Social llltdulf"/ 

Asp«U c{Cr;,..ltOIOf,). 1941 P. 46&-469. . 
II. "'-*> Kum• Sen. P~ • OW-N-, Tapn Law Lecans. P. 29 

(1924~ 

12. Time. lhe Week y Moi.....,. Vol. 121 No.4, Jan 24, 1913. 

' 

J 
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'!be rightiO punish was limited by !be Jaw or necessity•ll The lraditional 
utilalarian view of punishment holds !bat punishment iiSelf being an evil, 
should only be moned 10 when IllS necessaJY 10 prevent a pea~er evil and 
lhereforc Willwn Paley ld!J UJ llw punishment Jhould be proportionate to 

prevention and not to guilt.14 

Bcccana's ideas were inaoduced in EnJiand lbrougb Jeremy Bembam 8lld 
Sir Samuel RomiDy and deldl penalties - allrogaJed in va1ous cases.15 The 
law was alllborised only 10 puDislt oven aas !Wid not lmallgible !blngs as llli! 
oplnioDs or 11¥1ugba of IDIII, for il wasiiiCCCpi.Od that "!be !hougiiiS of lll8n 

sball not be lried for !be devil himself knoweib not !be through IS of man". 
Only Wlgible, provable acts causing lam 10 society could be punished." 

Various staleS abolished !be dealh penalty complelely while otben used il 
sparingly. 

· The deblre over dealh penallY has contillued and seems deslined 10 

OOIIIinue for a llln8 lime. AJ. !llellliooed earlier !be IIIOdem juslificalion behind 
die dealh penalty is ils detarant dJec:L It !e8Ches olben !be coosequeoces of a 
serious c:rime and 80 dela's them flUID pe!pellating !bat crime. The idea bemnd 
!be dealh penalty is 10 inJail !be threal in a person's mind that lbere is a 
~bolity of toeing his life if be COIDIIIils CCIIain act.s. 

Barnes and Teetus argue strongly against !be feasibili!y of !be detenant 
theory. They contend that mOSI munlen arc commiued eilber u 1 result of 
deep 5Ciled sub-oonsc:ious criminal compulsions which fmds an outlea in !be 
act of murder, or be m!Kders in moments of mJense anaer or raae wlucb be is 
not capUie of CCllllllllliD&.1' 

M,.deren accordiJI8 10 lWDes .t TeeiCIS may be divided iDIO (I) 

Excitable mtirdems who murder due 10 'psycbopldlic: compulsions' or fit.s of 
rage (2) Insane or abnormal persons witb 'defective personality. and (3) 

Profcsaional murderers. 11 FCw mu(deras murda wilb cool de!emlilwlon. 

InsiDe mun1eras driven u !bey '"· 'by psychopelhic compulsions or fils of 

13. 

I :f. 
IS. 

EliwbeJA em-Tualc. Tlw C,.. Af<oiru1 ~,.....,_,in G.
BnlDia; potihhed mt96L; P.l. 
A. E. Wood .t Wllire; Crillw Mil ill T- P. 462. 

Eli••dt 0. Tualo; T1w C"'"""'•r<ziruf C<pilo>l """""''"'" "'CAu1lri14iA 
1961 P. 1-7. 

16. Proom111 K. Sen,,._.,, Old & New ; Til"" Law Lecans, 1929 P. 25. 
17. · Hany Blmor Bunea adNoaJo7 K. T-.,NcwHINi>Otll U.~, 

2Dd Edilon; P. 3S6. 
18 lbtdp.JJ7. 
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IIIIC' are imm~N 10 the Idea of the dealh penalty as a delenanc:e. Nothing sbort 
of physical resttaia caa control these types. If they were caplblc of 
comprehellding the delemiU effect or the death penalty. they could DOt be 
CIIIIIQriSed as abnormal. The same logil: holds for =cable murdcra8. They 
fllld i1 impossable 10 control !heir raae and lillY deterrent effect or the death 
pelllllly woald be outweighed at dill III()IMIIl of in- rqe. Professional 
killen, killillg with cool dellberatioa. e. g. gUIIIIIOII, hired IIIIIRISlDS. 

~know dleir chaDces of beiDg apprdlended are so slim aad niiiiOIC 

thlt the delatCIIl effect or the ·dellh pellllty 1s insigalf~Ca~K. 11tey also cmlelld 
that penms who murder bccau8e or deep leated grudps would fall 10 be 
d 1 ted because lillY fw would be OtaWeigbed by SliOD& lftSSiiie ID commit 
iNilder aad tbe idea ot escaping appdlension d his crimc.19 It is obvious tblt 
a larp number ol murdera's, npisu etc. so !ICXll·free because of the faillllc 10 
)ippeheltd them ()liD prove their &uilt beyond miiiOOiblc doubt'. 

Defective polite. delcctive and court sys~e~~~s me blllned fOr the above 
failules. For obvious - many abolitionists argue thlt it would be much 
beUcr if there was certainty of punishment, though a mild ooe, than tbe 
uiiC:Crlainty d a llanb jlllllislllllenL Then again lbere is the fri&lttenin& 
arpment wbicb CIIIIKlt be dismissed ligbtly • tbat is, the possibility Of 
rmste!cenly putting Ill innoceat person to death and -'! llliliakes are auelly 
irrevocallle. In 1927, CERO GANGl was convicted of marder in a 
Massachusc:us Coun and within four weeks d his execution when a new trial 
was secured anodlcr.,.. was fOUild guilty ofGaagt"s Crime.liO In the 1950's 
there is a good chiDce thaiMt innocerl man was Jqnged in Enpand, (the case 
of Timochy John E- 1949). F'lll8ildal compensallollls lianlly adequate for 
the loa or a life. l'holc who UJUC in favour of the cledl penalty My tb8l the 
syetem of law and trials in the civiliZed wald witb its lengthy system of 
appeals, review ud revisions is so exlaastive tbal II leaves lillie scope for 
mlstaltes. Jr there is non-compliPce of tbeac lengthy p•• IICifaiJiired by 
law or a mistake is made, is 1101 tll8l the fauk of the adininistn10n of law i1lher 
tt.the tbeory or apital panishlllent? Can mistakes in solitary cases j8tlfy 
the abotilion of dlil systen~? AAdltlmists 1iJ1111 thlt life is IDO psecious ID 
illlke mislakcs about. Delltb penalty is againlt. they cm~tend, the spirit of 
b....-.y. It bruWIIel.._ lllliR- inlellcctlllll Ood alone .. tile ri@llt 
ID lllllielunan life.21 

19. Hmy em- Bama ad Nepy K. Teo~~:n; Nt!W Htwil- ill C•/Jro~Mlof1 
2nd Edilioa. P. 357. 

20. "-z co111 ,_c .. be cUCIIied' • ~ by 1un«ic1D ......... 10 Abobidl 

cophol ~dlld in w- .a: w.-ap ciL P. -475. 
l l . Hmy E. Bamallld Nealey K. TedGS; New HOI'i.- ill CrW....,; 2nd 

Edllicm. P. 3S9. 

• 



Rcft'ioniln que llllllllaiY In fa¥cur oldie COIIIinllllioD oldie a,_ ol 
capilli ~I for cerllin crilael. AccclnlinJ 10 lhem,IOIIIC l:rimiuls -
10 hopeleasly ·c~eg_,_· 8lld 'lneCOIIIIIblc' IU1 only dleir ..-.I WI 

""""' IIOCiely. Z2 1be Idea ollit"e im.,.._ iniiCIId of dellh pell8lly 

awdil110 die --SIJ Is a 'llou: '*-.-ole IIIII .-don~-
10 llllucd diM die criwiMI eads up laYiD& only ......... a.nber ol Jim 
beiiiDd bin wllidlls .. jal-.1 not in k1 ;" I widldle ' . II ol die a.._,..._ -iM' 1beJ ..-diMmpilll p • • m 1e111y ._a 
4 au•M , ........... olcriwea•Jim 5'--ol.._ 
.,..... ... ol pai-- Allollftmlwlllo .... bunt die ....... 
lhM die ..... IOIU'e saffcnd 'ftlle Wlillnl flllll jqa..a u well u die 
'poip18111' surf«iq ot frieads lllld family oC die pa101110 be eaecllled oupa 
wdiiO l1e COIISI4a'e4.23 Aa:ordiJI8 10 Klnl on lhc adler laid. pmullmallls 
iDfbc;ted only bec:a- ills merited IDCI ·~ il will reform or dclcr Is 
mllwa Ia ~ llle iaftk:tion ol pw · I naa.ll is oftllllllid .. -lillie 
aero. II Jllid 10 dlc viclimsoC-.Icr. du& die C~ fil&lliaall for die 
•• ..... wllo did .. conMer llis Yictin~a.:IO Laid ....... opillcd ... llle 
pw I aal'ar pave c:n.ca ..... _,..1 17 niGecl die •• I . •fell by die 
pe11 •jarilt ol c--. b~Kh -. h Is a m' I c, lie diC*pl, 10 

NW•idcr lhe object oC ~ • belq delaaUJI, or ltblulivc, or 
paeoenliYC or UylhinJ else. lbe ...... )•erifiraion ol-.y pullilllnlcnl ia not 
dill it ia a dclcnwll. bul dill it is lho emphMic dalllnclllioa by lhc COIIInMiily 
ola aillle. and frollllllis pciDI of V18W dlae IRIIOIIIC liiWden wllil:h in die 
..-.-olpablic; ....... .-...sdle --pllaicclcw .• . •ollll, _.y dledeMII palllay.Z 

Thae -10 be no swish uy coocl · •• 11 die aa•-pao IIIII IIIIi 
dellh JICIIIIiy. 011C- eo swyiO -.1 flo. AU llillls h nne tpelb 0111 
...... plllinc * I - 10 deMii and IOIIIC call it 'a 1eCCJM -*"· '1hc 
more repelilenliblc bet:luslo il is orfiiCIIIly sanclioned &lid daoe widi ..... 
wa-1 in lhc- of us 1111.' 21 Capil&l pW~IIIiiiiUit we uy. brulllilel 

22. Anlu E•-Wood a! Jolm ..... Wliu; Criuoo _, ilrT-(Sodlll 
~u(Cri111inoW,)) Pub ia 1941; p. 472-413. 

23 HanyB. .... a!NepeyK.T-,.V..,.,.,_.iooCrillld r'IID; W 
liclila. p3Sl. 

24. Ciiiiii•Edmald L ~T-I........,cfu,..IP-.is:l o1 1966P.ll. 
zs. Laod Oouftllc 10 doe"""" c... . . 1 .. c.., P..·- cllod .. H. L. 

A. Ibn; P--.r. llil _, IIUf'CIIibl,, £IMp ill r/w.,.ilo ; 'q cf Ww 
P. 170. 

26. r-. duo Weotly News Mapztne; Vol. 121. No.4. Ja 24, 1983; P. 9 
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human - bul the nexl mominJ we IRI coafroaled with the news thai -we lmew very clolely hu been mm:deml or a ]lllUIIIIIoulewlfe IllS 
been brulaUy killed by bcr husbllld In collons with bcr in-laws for 1101 Jll)'lnJ 
ber dowry. 'A heinous rqxdlellslblo llllllller ocwn lmCI the public '"P"""IDI 
10 deep llelled feehnp, is in full cry demllldl1111he execlllioD of the killer.' 
We beJin 111 ba~ ICQJIId '1110 ...... 11 10 wbedler a penon wbo 1111 cold 
llioodediJ IIWdtiiid four ill I family 11M die n,bllll CGIIDI!Ie 10 ui• in 
aociely. wbcdlcr be williiOI put iniO ri1t a11C00e ellellife.. And this .-.. il 
iU1 be 10111e011e you tnow. Can i1 be said sardy dial a penon wbo us 
•-*red oace wiD 1101 mllllB apin? Abo Will illllll a:t 11 • ~ 
10 others 10 commil sllllilar CJime5 if he is 1101 puni1hed with die ucmost 
severi&y. Is il not bellcr 111 elimlnlle the munlc:nn, rapiiU 8lld lrliton from 
sociely for -me the JIOIOCiioll ~ IOdelY'I · 

Abofiljopi!g do 1101p liP of-. Dcalli penlky gha die ,JUCips llld 
in -IXMID'ielllle J-y aii.J• O'ijMII ... clilc:n:lim 10 i-.pose cleldi. Ja 
~ Y1 Georgia (1972) abe S.-e Coan oldie USA doclaRd dial~ 
(lhe ,iltdpa- jury)' .... iDIOienbly wide - ...... 10 inlpole datil 01' 1101'. 
T1lis nalc lhe dellll-ace "ffeeldsslly ••ipUdlld" ow "a Cifiiciculy ttl led 
llllldom hawdful".2'7 In Fwman vs. Ciecqia 1972 the s..p.e. Cowt oldie 
Uniled s- ruled thai die death peiiiJiy 'I:OIIIIilulea cruel aDd uwuallll 
panlslunenl ill violalioD of the 8th llld 14111.-.dmenl&. The Court wu 10 
lldy tplil IIIII die lliwe ,iudlal-..,._ opiDioDs. Tbe docilion dicllllll 

elilnl-apilll "*' · I ml iii die Unil.ed s-s of A-a comillclely but 
limiled die llsi ....•• , - in wbicll ills impoaecl :II 

Slalilla tbow dill....., IKe and Oilier prejn"imo play alaqe pt11t ill 
clellnlilliwa who is 10 die llld wilD • 10 live. Ia die Uniled s-a-liows 
YWJ Je&ioM!Iy • weD 11 nl:laly. Slllitlil:a for 193010 197S siiOwed lhlllhe 
~lyoflhose uccaled 2,066 *'"' bla:bcompaed 10 I,7SI wbiles. Fa 
npe,ln p11111C81ar. f• 11101e o1 11101e aecueecl *'"' blai:U. 29 The poor again, 
arc -litdJ 10 be QOidei .. ICid 10 dclth IbiD the rich. Ono of reuona for this 
i118J be the qulity oflepl help they caa aiJord, l e. wllether or 1101 a penon 
IllS Mccp'"' lepl iqllll ••• Here ..... ....., siiOw lbal murdera1 
with ccun lpll(l4oed lepJ llelp II'C 11101e Jlldy 10 be caM led 10 dad~ 111111 
thOle widl priYale ~ In •• dewlapcd llld de~ QOI&IIies llidl 

XI. Juotio:e I'I>Der Suwon ..-ia r-.... Weekly News M-: Vol. Ill. 
No. 4 hn 24. 1913: P. 19. 

28. Rlcllanl Quimoy: CnlffiN11ory; 2nd &ilion 19'79, P. 318. 
29. Ibid. p. 374. 
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as our own wilh &heir uocenaill fu1111e and t.:kwan:l ecoaolllic aDd IOCial 
<:andilions, lhc wide disparil)' between lhc ric:b and poor, it mua be conceded 
lhaliiiiUS docs baw a large pan 10 play in delemlining wbo is 10 bo put 10 
dealh anc1 who is 10 uvi..e fer &be samo 1ype of erimc. RacnliondU 11JU0 111M 
all lhcle lacll may be lllribuled 10 faully admUJisnlion ol jiiSilce llld not 

duealy 10 &be lbeory oi die de8a penal!)' as I IICC y punislwaaiL The 
qunlioa _..,. uiles w11c111« ills proper 10 ipcn "-nils and IIUia 
IS well IS die jiiOipCQ dill diOie ia IUibonly IIPe llle powa' 10 UIC lhcir 
clsudloa • IIIey ,.__ WOIIId iiMil be...,_ and IIIIICb less SDIII wc:llizc 
IOpW -larbfe. Would lhllpowide IDIW-·-· ,_ ....... 
qucllim. AIJo, inllllmln lhou&h il-nds. a penaky of deadl is cbelper for die 
-lhln k.eepiJI8 a convict in prison fer years. 

Bodl Sides seem 10 have logical argo.meNS. 11 is a dilficulrdecision fer a 
COUdly 10 lib · wbelber 10 IBI Cllpilal pwaiJIImaiiS 101811y, wbelber 10 Rlain 
it 1114 111e it n I liwiy llld Sl*ilcl)' only iupecill callS. 

c-iel dill '-we abolilhed ibe Ilea*~ inclulle A!! ........ Brain. 
Brazil, c.ada. FIIIICe. o.-y, Mexico. Splin, lhc Nclber'-ls,lilly, enc. 
Anal diOie dial ICUia die ripliO JllliO deatb me sudl Middle ~ 
IXUIIrien Ute Jr., Iraq. Sllldi Anbia, Y-. Libya, Bllnill, Jsnel, and 
Syria. SOllie ol dlese cOWIU"ies while mainin&lhc ri&ht 10 puliO ~ rarely 
UIC such ri11:b1, e. g. in lsrael &be only penon put 10 dcalh in !Mt counlry's 
llialoty - ADOLF EICHMANN in 1962 fer lhe cri11e ol beinJ in thqe of 
exll'.mlinMion ot jews llllder lbe CienJ8I Nazi qime.lll Oilier~ which 
CDiW..IO _.die deadi penalty as a f01111 ol pwrishment 1R' die USSR, 
Cuba. AJiaa COUIIIrios Like S.Pdcah,lndia, PWJWi, au., Jiplll enc. 111 
T--. in 19!10 aac 80 people-•miled fer 1Ujor crimes. 11 

Ill die U.ilcd s-ot ~apilll ........ is lcpl ill36 -:a 
The ~ melhod ol execulioa Ullld in die USA is die eleclril: cliair • 11*1 
from which sevml SillieS use the unique mclliDd or execlllion by ledial 
llleSIIlelia injections. In BansJadesh, dunnJ lbe five year period ol1986-19!10 
twenty nine civlllaas - fulnsed in diiTera~t jlliiJ or die COUDDY. :n 

Alll.-y In~. a ~ bllecl hwnan rigbiS orp~isalion hu 
lawiclied. world wide tniSIIIe ...... Denlli Peully. T1IIS OIJI"'ia!ioa is 

30. See----'WIIai dio S..Kilb" publiohod in Tlw.V.W N- .. 
illo %7111 ol Ajri. IM9. 

31. s-Tlw .,.....,. s. al Apri126, 1991. 
32. S.T--Tiieii'....,N_M.....,.. Vol No.I39No.9.Jobreb4.1991. 
33. See MWI - .,lilled '2911aaed Ia ' ,_a· qaodn& lho Prime M-of 

BanalHh. pabllshod in die.,,_, Su of~lh April.1991 . 
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rmnly com milled 10 tho abolibOII o1 capilal pwUilmen& and -wiiiL litis c:Dd in 
view lries 10 mouvate vanous slaleS qainSl rerenlion of die Dellh Penalty. A 
1989 rqlOrt published by lhe ~ lnlmllliooal enlided' Wilen tho Slalc .. 
Kills' SlateS &hat tho Dellh P!inally is llill widely lilted in various cwsbies. The 
rqJOrt spec:ific:ally IllAtions in litis c:oareu COIIIIIries such as lraD, Jqq, Cbla 
cu:. Seven Middle Easem COUIIIries 11110ely Iran, Iraq. Saudi Arabia, Yemen, 
Ubya. Syria. UAE bave ~~qed public exec:Uiiolls wllidl were abo !devised. 
The CIOIIII1IOII mediad of e•ea•ioe in such counlries is by blnPv or die firing 
sqllld allhough Ill SIUdi Atabia and Nardi Y C111C11 behoading by sword Is 
pgcliced. In tho Asia f'KifJC ~egim. acc:mlin& 10 Amllesly's npon. AIIJirllia, 
Philippines, Fiji have abolished die Deatb Penally allhou&b mos1 oilier 
COGIIII ies 0{ &hat region lllill main such J)UIIisllemmL The Jepcrt funher 81a1e8 

that in coootries of dial reJIOII D8111ely, BaDgladesh, India, IDdonesia. 
Pakislan, Thailand and Viemam prisooers have been CJ<eculed after being 
scutenm110 dead! by special lribooals - military, 'revolutionary' or liDLi-
llmJrisl autS. )I 

The question QOI'Ifronong individuals and evenlllllly swcs is whetber 10 
C0111plelely ahllndon tho 110000 lllat 1he dellh penally can reault in 8Jiy IIU1 of 
advalllage or whelber altemllely dial Jw:agse lbcre 1ft ad,..lages il ought 
oever be completely abollsbed. Various-have abolished lhedealh peully 
while olbcrs use 11 sparingly. In olbcr COUillries. tho 101111 number of fonnal 
e•eculions are also decllniq or 8Jllle8r 10 be. There I'CIIllim, bowever, Lbc 
frilhleDlng faa dial a large number of peraooa are being quitely gooa~ rid of 
Wllhoula DeCeMily ot fOIDialarials. 

Vmous inlel'national inslllu~DS have come forward 10 provide guidelines 
for S181eS 10 follow. The Universal Dedaralion oi Human Rights, ~~doped and 
proclaimed in I 948 after tho devMWing world wars, reilc:rated lbal'disreglnl 
and COIIIelllpt for bu:nan righiS have resuhcd in barbarous acts wbu;b have 
ouaqed 1he ccnacience oi mankind'. In J9SO,tho Cou!K:il oi EUIOIJO, in order 
10 enfotte colleaJvely tho rights declared in tho Universal Declmlion, signed 

lbe Convenlion for !.he Prote<:lim of Human RighiS aDd Flllldalllenlal 
FJ«don1s. ~I No. 610 lhe abOve QOIIVCIXion 'concem.iJI8 lhe abolilion of 
lhe dead! penal1y~s QOI'Isideml qae 'evolulion lha1 has oa:um:d in sc:YCAI 

34. See nows on Almesl)lbuemationol's reporl <nlidccl 'Wbon the SlOt& Kills', 
pubWhed in lllc Tlw N-N-· 27111 April, 19119. 

3S. PROTOCOL NO. 6 10 Convonlion for 1he Proreclion of Hwnm Ri&bJalllld 
~ Freccloms ...........,. .... ol>olilian oi lhe dealh .,.....ly. Council 
oi Emvpe; E.._, TJUIY Sena No. 114; SlriSbourg 28. IV. 1983. 
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membu slaleS of the Council of Europe' whiCh expr 1 ued ·a genaal rendency 
in Cavour of abolition of the dellh penalty'. Article 1 of the l'rolocol swecl : 
'The death penalty shall be abolished, no oae shall be CODdemnecl 10 sucll 
penally or exetuted'." 

In 1969 in San Jose. the OAS (Organisation of American S181e8) in the 
American CoDYeDiion c. Humat1 Riglu reilerlling the ideals of the Universal 
Dedaralioo in Anic:le 4 Silled J7 'In ~XU~tries that have 1101 abolished the dealh 
penally, it may be imposed only fOt the - serious aimes and punuant 10 a 
rUIII judgeme111 rendered by a compe~~:at court and in ~MUdauc:e widl a law 
establishing such punishment, enacled prior 10 the commissioll of lbe crime. 
The application of such punishment shal11101 be extended 10 crimes to wbidl it 
does IIOl presmtly apply • ArL 4(2). An. 4(3) also swes lhal 'the dealb penalty 
shall DOl be re-esrablisbed m swes thal have abolished it'. Aldlough such 
iJanaDoDaland regiooa1 coovenlioos ~ish 10111e lOll of necessary guideline 
based up011 wblcb swes can decide wbal course 10 take regarding capital 
pullisllmem. IIIey are 1101 suiTICient and the cc.trOYersy regarding dea1h penally 
coolilwes. As Alben Camus very apcly said, "we C8IUIOI argue elemally over 
the advan183es and ra_..ea of the deatll penalty . ... •. N~ can we solely 
base our lf8umcnlll and JeiiCb a decision of such momentous proponioo oo 
theories alone. Each country must minutely consider iu social. pqhocal and 
economic condiboo8 and then (!e(:ide OI!Cl'. and for all whether the deatll penalty 
ought to be relaincd or abolished. lt would be impractil:able 10 suaest the 
worldwide and general abolition of Capital Punishment Without regan! to the 
special characleriSDCS, peculiarities and problems of each penicu1ar country. If 
that happelled lbe prtlbable resuh would be that !here cauJ4 never ~ a )Oft8 
1en11 solution 10 tile debale and widl ewry cllanJe, widl every Wll'<neen crisis, 
the debate OWl' capal )lUilUbman would be rqaled 

36. Ibid. 
37. AmaiaaCcmOIIIiallon Humin Ripll; Siped ....,_ 22. 1969,-

1l11Df....,luly 18,t978.0.A.S.T"*"7Soriu No. 36. 



HUMAN RIGHTS A WOMEN IN THF. INDIAN SUB
CO!IiTI ~I::NT 

1. l•lnod•cdoll : 

The: movcmcm for "'omen's righl• hu come ot a,e - 20 - 25 yean by 
!IOIIIe calculalions. Women bepn 10 ralefone lhe .. lndilional roles as wsva 
-a IIIOibeG in die 19605 IIIII 1970s. 10 IICdt- codeecarion, 10 3C1P1Y ror 
JObs ao occ...-aoons ODte held maillly by mea. IIIII 10 vie for leadcnhap 
lhrou1b public office aDd ooo-govcmmcnlal orpnilllions. In addilioa. 

llwuab mpnilCid polilical-. - teewed lbe unam ol.._. 
.... ?'''las diem !IOCI7l ,IIISiice 6om -10 ....... dae PWelllielb teiiiUr) 

dascnmiuliooa •--en has bepao Clde and women's asSIICI are 
C01111171 illo focus lluou&h cOIIJislcnl elfons of 11ae diffCI'elll ..,cics oi:Jae 
Uni:al Nlllicns 111 can:i1JD8 crimes....,.--
2. s-tiou of ll:e l'. N. : 

A C..n:islion 011 lhe S-ol Women was Cllllblasl:td by !lie Eronomac 
-a Social COI?IICilan June 1946.10 "J~ftP~te at:euilane!!dar•• .t repcns 10 
lhe C01?11C11 on pmmo:in1 women's riJII:.. ill poli:ical. eccnomic, civil. socaal 
and educalional raelds. • Tho Commiaiola funller called u..- 10 "make 
ftlCODUI?eilda:iom 10 lhe Couocil on wpn; prcbla::s n:qllirilll im111!di81C 
mcn:aa. in Ph: fa.:ld o1 ..anca·~ nghb ... alllhe oo,ca or inapkmcnllll& lbc 
pnnClple lhal men and women shall have equal raalus. and 10 develop 
piOpllllls to li"f elTea 10 u:h ~ ·• 

0. :Jae m:onameodalioa of lhe Commislioll lhe Ecoaomac -' Social 
Couac:il submaacd a drall convcnuon on lbe ebminauon of discriminalion 
IJIIIISIWCIDeD lO :Jae General Assembly. In Deccmbtr 1979,lhe Assanbly 
aduplod llld opcaed for sap!IIIR. ralifiCIIIJOIIIIId -10 lhe Carwc:alu 
oo lhe Elilllinatlon of All Fonns of Discnmmauoo Apiost Wome11. SlaiC 

I . "'Commusinn ""lhr Scallil ol Wo--.· /JoildN•-. At'""' ..,14< Foclil 
Df //_,. R<llru (l N. l'ew Yort.. 19&8), p. 19 
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~· 10 IlK' C'unvcnuoni\Xllll !hat discnmiMtion agamst women vioiiiiCS !he 
pnnc1pks or cqualny or nghL• and respect for d1pity as n ~UYcs as an 
obsaacle to !he pawcipa110n of women on C!jual terms wnh men, 111 the 
pohtical, s<Xilll, c..onumic and cultural hrc of th..,ir counu1e>.. Soch a 
di'ICrimuuion lllnckrs !he full development of !he p>ICIIIilllh.K'~ of women 111 
!he >en~ ice or lhe.r <"OUIItnes and or humanity. Under th .. ConventiOO >late 

parties undtr!ake 10 cmure measures ID clmillllle all form~ of di!ICrimlll.lluon 
apinsl women, 1o cliSIIrC their equality wnh men in all spheres of life aNI 10 
do away wilh preJUdices and praclices based on -ypcd rob for men ..cl 
women.l 

• 
The Conventioll ensures the nghts nf women lo (a) •"Ole in all elections 

(b) paiiiClpiiC in IlK' formulatiUil or Govemmena pohcy (c) hold puhiM: ofll<."\!:!1 
..cl (d) ~t lh<tr Govemmcllllo .11 ahe inlcmauonal kvel.1 SlaiC panic• 
abo uodenaltc 10 etoniliiiiC dulcrimliWIOIIs l8liJIISl women .. on1ct 10 ensure 
!llcrn equal nshls "llh men • the f.elds ol cdiiCIIJIIII (An. 10), cmplo)mcnl 
(An. II). heallh an (An. 12), and other areas of economic aad social hfe 
(ArL 13).• The Convention ensures equality for women before ahe bow (Arl. 

IS) and cl1mi..ai011 of d~.<aimN!ioll aplnsl WOIIICft Ill .all Dllllm relllli .. 10 
marriajc ..cl family relations (Am. 16)' . 

The Decade fnr Women which began w11h !he lntcmalional Womcn·s 
Year Coafcrmce 111 Mcaico Cny iD 197S awkcd an era of increasme 
consciousness amuna bolh mco and women. More and more polnicians and 
acuviSIO hllvc l.akcn up adV()QCy ol womc~~·s nglh Go\-c:mme~~&s have w.cn 
up wom.:a's assues, e1111e&ed la"'s oullaw1ng di.crimmal.ioo, endowina 
womca wilh nghiS and SlaWS on equai!Cti'IIS wilh men. 

3. Status of Wumea Ia the ladian Sob-CoaliHnt : Le1al, 
Social, F.coH•ic: 

Uolonunaacly, lhe 1mpac1uf "'omens nt~h&s movements have leh !he 
Indian Sub-Conunem wilh very little lmprovcmeiiiS in ahe lot ollhe female 
populi' ion. Onplrity still WSIS whcle women are UDder c:onsiR subjuplion 
ill eow:ry aspect o1 bWDan life. Altillldc aowards women have undcraone 
nechgiblc change an RCCDl years. where men profess ID enc:ouraae llle 
~ olwomeo superfiCially bul deep doMI SIIIIIIWIIR die primitive 

2. ·c.,...auioa M lhc Ehminauon of AU Fonu of Oisniminouon Aaain<l 

wo_,:" 43. ibid. 
3. Pon ll o/Ji.t 
4 Port Ill. 1bo.t 
5. Pa-t ,, ... /bod. 
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macho o.aiOok .n lheor &realmc:nl of ,.-omen. As lk•-elop;ns. and lcll>l 
developed counlf.cs tbc lhinl world na11011s lace var.ou. con .. raonls on 
prom.-ong lhe development of w1rncn. Obvoously.lhc Sllllus or fC~J~;~Ie~ os not 
an enviable one as lhcy arc subjected to •anous lonn' of di!ICrimONtoon 
ari.,ng 0111 of legal. sxial, ecooomic 111111 cultur.ll coniC>IlS. 

a. Ui81: 

Arucle 211(2) of lhc Con.'llitllloon of Bangladesh ~uarantces equal nghts 
for "'omen on lhc !IIIIIIC level as men ID all spllele$ of lhc SlliiC and of public 
hie. Tbc constillllional JIIOYISIOIIS a.e.lial:kcd by -.-lcgt'llauons- Flllllily 
Couru Ordmlncc ( 1985 , ~ Cruelly 10 Women (DI:tcm:M Punishment) 
Ordinance, 1983. Dowry Probollluoa Acl, 1980. Provosoons of Penal Code ol 
Bangladesh. Mushm Famdy Laws Onlonance (1961) etc. 

AU coUZICns are equal before law ' in Baacl8desh and lhcte can be no 
dia:riMIRIIIOII, dosabtlol), restriclion or concbUOII 011 grounds ol rellllOII, 

!'ICC, _.c. sex. etc. ' Somilarly. lhc lndoan Constltulion, in order 10 atlaiD 
equality or status and opponunoty. casures "equality before lhc law" 1 and 
probobiiS "any di~<:rim nation" ' Hence. lhc Indian women ue lhe 
bcneftellnCS ol fundamc:nlal ripts 1ft the - llliiiDCI 8S Indian IDCII. W1lh 
rcpnlto employment. McMioo. hcahh. CIC. The le3islatove mQS~RS liken 

m lndal10 mcetlhe constitutiooal commnmmtJ "'cre many ·- The Hondu 
Mamage Act. 198S. The Hindu SuccessiOn Act. 19S6, The Supprcssioo ol 
lmmonl TraffiC Act. 1956, The Hondu Monorny and GuanliM Act. 1956. 
The Prollibilion of Dowry Aet. 19S6 CIC. Thetc various lellslaUOIIS were 
liiiP steps mwanta lhe libmloon of- hom their u.liuonal bonds. 

Three DOICwonhy lepl nghtJ conferred by Sloan a are CIIJOYed by lhe 
mi&Siim wcmcn i.e their f11111S reprdlng ....,., divorce and tnheriiiiiCt. A 
DIUJlllll IDarrilii!C ;, I COntrXI rcquifin, COII~nt o/ bnlh parues before 
~-There has 10 be a Pf0\'151011 for MaJor. o. c. dower 10 be J*lly !*d 
10 lhc bride after tile wedding ccrcmony and lhc rest ol1t10 be delivered in 
caae or a d•vorce. The dowu is distinct from dowry In lhe seniC IIIII the 
fOIIIICI os pa1d as a Jymh<>/ ol rcspec;t 10 lhc bnde whereas lhe Iauer IS a 
procond•uon 10 lllaiTIIIII' 111e 1ac1r. or wllicb -mcs IC>UIIs iD oac1 1oacs ol 
life. 

6 
7 
8 
9 

-

ArUcle 28 (I). COOUIII.,_ of~ l't<;pk'• Ropobl~of IJMfi/Mt<lt 
Anidc 221 ()~ obOf 
Ani<:le 14, C OIUfll'lll- of INU. 
An•:le IS. obld 
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Islam p:nniL• womrn 10 diYOR:C their Iotnbands either by obulllin8 a 
judoaal clccn:c or b) exeltiZJftl die: ript of TllllaA • ~- T-f«z or Dclepled 
Divorce where the authonty to divorce is bestowed on the wife by her 
husballd on the nwr.age ~L A m•lim ~ 11M a much publicized 
righl of111beritancc by \"liWe of wt.idllhe ..m to illhcrit ~ - e.,lllll of 
her husballlfs propc:ny ~his denuse and 1f he dies childless she rctt~ves 
OM· founh. In c- or a d111pter. she IS entitk:d 10 mhem half of the 

bnldler's 111-.: becaw Mllllim s.wn .. Law giwes the •• 1 slllle double 
t181u of lis-..: au•jliWt As a .mer a muslm- enJOYs one • 
slxlll ol her 1011's propcny ~ his demase and if he dies willlout bviiiJI any 
issue thea slle ...ts to n:acve one • dlird or llis -. UIMicr Murli• Law, 
a motla can - be a -..I pwclila of her childlm being entitled Ollly to 
the cuiiOdy of a mioor child. 

11le llladu ..... p:. hoM IICI", bciiiJI • ----.-rdY deities lhe 
right of diW~tC by citherJIIftY tJiousllllle Hindu Mllfiaae Act. 195,, permits 
divon;e provided a:nain pollllds for M:h dislolu!D are lllet. Tllis prov....,_ 
is applialble ia loldaa ad 101 ill 9 .. "--essl. Widows ..,, conuary 10 
pm<iouJ pra:tice wllere the widow had 10 f<IIJ9w the dcld busbMid to the 
f-.1 pyre. ~aUT)' unc1er Hiadu w-·s Rell*liacc Aa. I~ In tile 
aDCienl days. a Hi ... - CIOIIkl only owa lla' srrldllan' or bridll 
- wlliclt wen pal to lla dam& A*nll=· The Hindi! S.acceaQ1 
Act 1956 coafaml .. llle widow (ln. •ca.- iD 1973) and die ..adler 

the ri&lllto illlll:ril the COj& , pupG'IY oln c1cc • '"• 111e privitcp: 
or ICiliiiJl, .. ....,.. or.,., · c of die popcny •* Wlllled. 

However. the laws that have been iDtendcd 10 brin& die Iepl llalus of 
- in ~ny Willi -.. llave rellllined a anydl. Dnon:e an - ta!eS 

llill wans to be die poeqative oldie ...._ Dower.! remlin wapaicl..t dlele 
is a di•tina gap bet~~oa:n a wonocn's llllleritaD&:c righL• and ucllllll prlll.'tiCC. 

Cllild -ace COl- ud tile Iaomble sr- of suuec: is uboerwed. 
thouah rarely, evea ., ... i• - •illi8Cs or hlclla. Girts are eapecled 10 
remaiD mute and sufler inrumerable II80'Iies • the lllnds ollheir husbands 
and in-· laws if lhey IIIII to povidc •m h-dowlies. SIOries of w-. 
bini alive by their lubllnds lid in • t.ws for 11111111 10 puc1ft the •red 
dowry .-e not new 10 our ears. Women conuntac 10 fall pn:y to n:golar 
hmssmcat aDd dian:spocl 

Many laws are dlrusllllide by onbodoa pric~~.< •n lhe name of tndiuon 
and CUIIOIII. ID order 10 remove !IOCial ancqLIIIlity 1n the fiCicl ollepl poY1S1011 

... 
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111s necesmry tllat laws are implem:DICd adeqiiMCiy and pcq!le are aii!CaiW 
10 follow diem IO 

b . Social : 

Then: arc a number of n:lltl aDd culwral Cackn wbicb make d1e po5111011 
ol -..umcn 111 dw"d Yo-orld oounuie<J .. mcwhll diffen:nt from dleir couniClpllnS 
in lbc W OL Aldlougb lbe goals ol equality. JU<Iicc and peau 111 hiiiND 

clcvclopmca& IDIIY be lbe - for all. lhe fundlmcnlal poblall5 -.1 JOIIIIionl 
an: bound 10 be dillereM 1D dlffaa~t SOCICIIes. Well knowft facton wtlicll 
lea"' conlidcnlble llllprCSSiOII oa die ..,.._ of women m de.clopillll -.1 
least ~loped COUIIInCS illclude rehalllll, llumly SlruC~. SOCIII vaiiiCS, 
e1e.1' The Soulh Asiu ~ioo haMs a number ofrch1110111, m)'lhs. idcolosies. 
riwals and behcfs whicll obviously v11y lhe 11111u• of women ICCOidlnJiy. 
Such Slallls 1s anvariabl) conneeltd wilh social 011111 po1J181thal nonns w~ 
womea •e consodered inferior 10 men. h IS undenaablc that a prJ is 
,.wclcaDc and dHcnmlllaiCd upon since her bonb. Her male coun1Clp811a 
llmo!lll..,ays lbe ccn~ ol all aaencion a~ he is consicll:saiiO be an - and 
not a lilllilily lillc biS saarr. Tile di.«:rimi~~Mclf} pdl:liccs bepa llome wllm: 

lhe r-u lhcmsdvcs - UMWare ol dleir p.u.l bcJia,iour -.ts lhe lillie 
child. lrmically. it is lhe women "'ho pcrpcwa~e the prefereecc for 1 lllalc 
child bealulc 111 Soulh Asta lhe _,. ol a woman is eabanccd Wllh lhe btnb 
or a male ehild. This may have seriou.' implications not only onlhe SIIIIIS but 
eveelhc 1111\'ivals oi females. 12 

An imponanl faciO< which UllliiCIICC$ 'WOIIICII's self pen:qllion, despiiC 
soclll dw.,..., is~ Tbc ~vi women .,lhc religioul1!pbete 
IS I pmdilr blcnd oldie old -.1 die-· S~ rdipous tndMMW 1My 

prowick: - .nih peaiCr scope o{ self -expasion while odiCn JeJirios die 
J)IIUCIJ*IOII ol WIIIIICIIIO Jelipous practJCa Ill lhe priqty ollheir hmlcs. In 
Bangladesh. WO!Ik.'ll sencr.ally do IIIli panlcii"'IC on l'tlii!:'CJ:,'O<..itlolal JltUYCf> 
e g.lhe 1-. or Fridly prayer, or /tid Prayer or even d1e /tJitiUIJ. Prayen 
are practiCed in pr1vae by reason ol~exual segregalion. Reecmly thou&h 

10 

II. 

12 

SKhchld.,and.l. Ramc>h P. SonhL "W"""" ond Law; Tho lqal s .... •. w......,, ll;,lth · /lt}rlt IM411Mlll). l'nnlwdll'llblishen. I'JU. P 42 
Andh:a Menel<e Sn3ll. 1llc Su•ly ol Women in Soudo AJia : Saaoe c
MelhodoloJical A lt..un:~ llluos", Allftd de Soowo (ed.). W- "' 

c-_..,.."'> /ltlbiJ & SoeJJt """'· "'-- Ploblos~ocn. bodoa. l'liiO.,. tn. 
Allred de Souza. '1AiOIIICil on hod10 111d .Soudt A<la : ., laii<>Ciucuon" • 

W- "'C--"'1 I~' So<ollo A<ML M...-l'llblioohcn. loodiL 
19111.1 p. 2.1. 
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women on Bangbodcsh have begun 10 lake part in congregcssional prayers but 
the ins1anocs arc few. Although in some of lbc counlties of the Middle East 
women arc not subject 10 such segregation it shall be an error to ~we lbat 
discrimination dc.e.~ not exist there. 

c. F.cnnomic: 

Socoal avers on 10 women may have deep r001ed economic reason. Son$ 
are consulered 10 be econormcally producuve as he may be the fuwre bread· 
winner or lhe family. Also u tS 1mponam 10 have a male beor 10 conunue lhe 
family lineage. Conuarily, girls cannOl be relied upon 10 provide lor her 
parents; illSICad the parew have 10 pay subsaantial dowries in most cases 10 

their sons-in-law. t3 Hence, the financial as peel plays an irnporwn role in 
encouraging discrimination againSI women in general. 

An overwhflmong majorily of working women live in lhe rural areas. 
Accordmg 10 a 1971 census, only 13 percent ollndian women are engaged in 
some form ol ccononuc acuv1ty. About80 percent or these working women 
are engaged in agriculwre. •• In conltaSIIO SoWI East As1an couni!ICS, 1. e. 
Burma. Tha1land. eu:. very few Bangladeshi women go for busine$S though 
recent ye&IS wiLnCss a gcneralltend or women rakmg up ltaditionally male 
occupations. De spill: consuwtiOnal measures ccnfemng the right or equal pay 
ror equal work, ot sull rema1ns a dream. Women on rural areas arc worst 
effected as they cannot stand up for lhetr rights due 10 thew lack or knowledge 
or iL Women need 10 be educated abouttheor rights so that lbcy may ncn be 
taken abvan~age of, so lhalthey can prOlCCt and enforce thc1r fundamcnoal 
equality in all spheres. It is a common feature that g1rls are more 
disadvanlll@ed a• lbcy begin work at a very early age, and they work for 
longer hoW$ and more than often lhcor labour goes unpaid. Young ch11dlen 
arc employed a' household help who are mostly gorls. LaiCiy.lllcre has been a 
great exodus or a..·mage girls into garment lactoracs where lbcy work for low 

wages and long hoa•as. These girls are dcpnved or their otherwiSe essenual 
schoolmg because need for survival surpasses all olhet pnoritic.<. It shall n01 
be an undcrstatemcniiO speak or women as perhaps major earners or lbeir 
families. In a study in Delh1, 81 percent ol women Slated that IIIey worked 10 
prov1de bas1c support to their families. The study of rural worncn in 

13 

14 

A.F.M. Iqbal Kabtr and Quui Chiuvddin. 'The Girl Child in B.ulJIIadcsh 
PorsJ*=Ilve" In Tout:h. (VmwuaTy 1/caloh Scrvico• Societ>) 1/callh 
N~"'~"· Sepoember. 1990, p. 13. 
Joseph Mm1uur, "Women and the Law : Constitutional Ri&hts and 
Cootinuing Ineq ... lines. ·Alfred de Souza (cd.) w.,_,. 111 ConJcmporary 

India & So••n Asia. p 17~. 

• 
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Bar~t~ladcsh who were PQIUCIJ)IIhng in lhe food-lor-work propamme ""c:als 
that SO percent col thcoc women were the chid income camcrs 111 !hell' families 
and >OmC ol them evca Sllpporlrd their whole fam1li"' for sevcrlll Yl"'" • a 
we~~: h. Dtvorted and scparaiCd women thouJII face lkltof 1115UIUI1011al help, 
ofiCn bead hou'ICholds. and are solely responsible for the mllin~Cnancc nl their 
flmtlics.ll 

11 is qui1e evuleru that paucity of dala on importalll social and economiC 
•ndic-atorl rela1ed 10 Y<OmCD bas caii!Cd the d1storuon nf the piclllre ol 
PDfllCipalion of women m the economy and labour force of the c:ounlr)'. The 
cemus dala which are available conoeal actual facts related w women, their 
ngbiS and thcu OOIIUlbuuon 10 die tocw and ooonocruc fidds of the cOUilll) 
hocolusc of the 1-iascs muodurod by se• based stereOtypes. 

4. W-n ud VIOlENCt:: : 

Violence 11g31nst 'A-\lffiCR has been on die nse lor quite 'IOffiC ume 110\0 

and their harusmcnt range from kidn-wing and uaffiCkmg 10 rape and 
murder. Ia the absenc~ ..C daLI bilsed re.:arcb 011 •·101cnce affCCllliS ,.omen. 
one has 10 rely mO&ly un new<JlOper rcportinss and ne-on CU11ng media for 
an a.un~e .:count of the incidents. The life and libcny of women are Wlrply 
curwled With the inc~.c of YIO~ Ul the faorul~. lRCICienl$ wllm: young 
hou'ICWivcs .-e doused m peuol and burnt alive have become commonplace. 
Dowry delllls a: man, m DWIIber wbcft wi.es are bruwly killed for filling 
10 proc-ure the requ1real dowry from thcu fadiers. Evea when demands are 
fulfilled. women are plagued wuh fresh demands. More thc:n 50 percent of 
IIIUidcn .-c: due 10 fanuly ~ ~ IUifulf&IJed demlnls bolh in the 
rural and urblln areas. Dowry dea&hs absorb 22 percenl an llac villlccs .s 
compared 10 lOpercent m lhe cities. 16 Allhoush dealh filum are lower in lhe 
ciues. lbe dowry remans ., eniJIIUI wh1ch reflec&s lbe antmor Slal115 ol 
women 111 thi• regiOn. 

Phys1cal torture .n lbe form of habitllll be311n~' by lhe husband IS a 
normal phenomcoon. Merclle.'lll bcaings ofu:n rcsuh 111 death and the cause i• 
almost always cillld as ~uaclde. The mOlol rulhlc.<s and horufymg method of 
IORIIIe as lbc pr;lCtic<! ol lluowln& add on women ~ of \'Cngcance 111 VIOiaoon 

15 

16 

Alfred de Sou...- Uluodul:-.oCWomen iJIContanpOrll)llndiaA South 
Asia. pp 3-4. 
Ubfa Allanda ond lohra ShDmim. "4 Componli•c SIUdy of Rural ..tUrban 
Vio1oUICc Aaain>l Women 111 Bqladesh", Wo.co ONI Viol•roc• : A 
c_,.atrN S~ of /fordl & UrbaoV i<IIIN:• A,_, w.,....,. U. 

B~flllall. w-·•lnu I , p. 9 
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of exiSting deturellll~ll.ioas. Woonc"n VICWIIUcd thus badly IOOel~ •Y 
p!IICe 31111 equably before law liS CIYCIIII'IIhe cCO>liiWOnal provlSIOIIS of die 
roumry. 

5. W-t• and Sur( : 

DJSCnmiiUIUOn again•• g~rl rhlldr(n, m Oilier words, women, ,. a 
commoo fealllrc 111 dime"" all rournncs olllle Soulh A"'"' repon. Dunns us 
1987 swnmi1, SAARC deeDed IIIII 1990 should be dcsignau:d as 1be Yc.v of 
llle Gitl Child in i~> member counuie,, lhtL< laking cognizance of gender 
dispuily in lhc counlries concerned. W•llllhc CACeption of Sn Lanlw and 
Maldives, lhe ro... '!Ialli$ of lhe Jill child i.• evident in gmder cllsJa1Jies 111luw 
nu&rilional swus. h•ch monal11y r.11e, low enrolment in sdlools. bip &qloul 
r.aes, et.c. D1spanucs exiu bei'M.-.:n ~lfl< and boys 1n lhc availllbilil) aad 

aa:css 10 aclllal oppcJr1IIAIIIeS. sen .ces and ~ '' Tllis os way COIIIrnurl 

in o:YC')' ~of die soaay bul puticulllly pn:•alera iD .,.,.eny KIUm and 
ill~aa~e bot&se • holds in bolb nnl aad urbQn -. WOOICII in Bqladcsh 
!lave ll'adiUOrWI) and hi•IOrically biJ&(d bebuld IIICJI in ru.,mcy and 
cclelnuoo of dec~ and years of womm 111 developrncnl ba.• 1101 bndpld 
dus pp. Tbe siluaii•lll ;,. mun: acuce 1n lhe rural areas "'here over 80 percern 
of die rural women were illilallll: as lilt as 19117. " 

Sorls an: given prdoencc parucularly among lhc illilaaiC JWCIII5. World 
FeniUiy Survey, 19113, 81udied forty developillll c:ounuies and f<Uid llllllhe 

COUIIIries wilh llle wonpaon pn:ference were Baagladesh. Jordan, Korea. 
Nepal, PakiJUn, and Syna " nus social psychology ~nocts lhe 
ciiCrimi-.y ..... accorded 111 -n Mil cbiMaciCi izes lhe bdla.--r ol 
lbe society lOWirds cn1s 1ft JtDCrc.l. Woraea Ire lbus dnled lbeir 
opponuailies Mil ripu aJMCIOIISiy or sub • ooriiiCiolasly. 

6. Dllfkulties ;. tbr EBI'orft-•t or Sorilll Legislation : 

Desple concervd dforb lllc lcpl posiuon of women 111 lllc llldion Sut-
Conlineal IS Car froiD Slllidac10ry. Women conlinuc 10 suffer socially 

inexorable harassmcn1 and inhlb111ons. Thry fai!IO exercize !heir nghu 0W111J 
mainly 10 ignorance and even if IIIey were llll'liliar wilh lheir privlleaes diC 
social values plltitularly in the rural areas do 1101 pc:nnil women 10 use lllem. 

17 

18 

19 

Jo .... han A. Rllhmll'l, "S4ARC Year of cbe Cbilcl" i!JlouA. VIISS 
N<wsi<Un-, $cplcmbor, 111'10 p 4 5. 

Rop>n by Malunuda hlom. Tlw Gtrl Cluld "' B""'dld#slt A Si1 ... ""' 
ANJIJiil~ UNICEF 1990. O.aloiDI Pubh<aDcns Lid. p. 19. 
p. 9. ibid. 
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5oulces ~ wluch - COIIId XqiiiiDl dlcmoclvcs wilb lhe• nellis 
Md JW'•iJcccs ~We few -t 111ffecuve. IDsulfocieal publicity Md mac!rql•llt 
lftiChiury r~ implc:lllenlalloa has • lldvcne effect on the cducauon of 
...-of dlcir CDISii..._. ripu. As a resuk. they ~We unable 10 aclneve 
equality wiG mea. Allllysis llbows womca, .,;lb lhe exception of an wban 
few. 111 QOmiJ' ctc dabw wberc their f18bls ~We roocemed. 

The aailllde or men have UlldciJOiC little change and rural men still 
catstder women 10 be tublcrvia1110 them. SnnaeJy CDOUgh, this opinoon is 
eclloed by a llqt 1111111bc:r of women whole SOC1al \'lllues claftd heavily With 
lcpslllliwc enxtmeftts thus h ... pcrin1 lhe smooth cafon:cmcnt of lhcu 
pnMsiona. The meacal honzoa of bodl men and women need 10 be widatcd 
CIIOUP ID aa:epl tJ.iJIC$ Ill die ~ICly .. ilb good pace. 

ne OCIU*Y ~ • die Conltitu11011 11M hlrtly made any IIIII*' on the 

IOQIIIId d ·-life of -n ia Ibis 1eJion. Dowry PrdltbiDoD Act faib 
whea dowries ~We c-....s u "Jilb". Plo..-., or di>Ute.me r.-.~c u 
IOCiecy &owns apon the iM'"'ioe ...., it alien 10 tbe socill.-a. OUid 
nsm ., •IIIII ra.ou.ed IIIII c:ndly 1D-mno-10 temlrizc 1llem. 
Wbcll will all this lllnlidllea .S 7 

7. Co•llllioll : 

The dilf.:ullies r.ted by - clemlnd the IIIICIIIion of all quanm of a 
JiVCII society ia ICJ1111ullanl approprt11e policies~ proanmmes. A gcacral 
a..-.-of their ri1J11S llld privtletes has 10 be creaiCd lllllOII3 lhe female 
populalion. Soclll -tudes CIIIIIOt be cbanaed ovenupt but volun&ary 
orpwt•Mions 1111)' ISSIIIID mobibsinc public opinion a SIR:IIJihcninJihe 
nced ID ovm::ome all ~ial evils. In onb ID atlliD this objective, prevailinc 
~ lllimdes sllouJd be sbed llld MIIDCD be freed froon their bonds. 
Not 0111y lllll.lcP.Wion *-lei be made simpler a 1ess c:-.acbaory .r 
- IRID be euicaled liom Mlbjuplion. lporancc IIIUSI be CIWI~ 
llld this is poaibJe ODiy mJOU8b popcr cdeiCMion b«IIR cdeiCalcd womea 
• --of their lcpl ripts inupecliwc of lqpoul Ylllllion. 

The cBJe is-· utic OUICotne bull dr-ic JliOCC8II involWIJ I"C· 
eumil8ioll of Ideas IIIII lhctr iiDple._.lllion. We hhe a lona <lOUI1C 10 
loUow If we are 10 irua.Me any 101t of emancipalion of women in every f.eid. 
As a IS, we are laQill8 Ill behilld our Westem oounterpartS. Superstitions 
IIIII other tndilional talloos should be crucd from the l!Oeiai and cultural 
COIIC:l<IS in onb 10 CICik I healthier llld richa conocpt of WOIIIanbood llld 

t _____ ---= _ _..) 
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lhus pave lbe way for llle aext aeneralioa 10 enJOY lhe fruiu ol an 
indill:rim-KJCICly. 

Women's nahcs should no IOftiCl be cushioned between lhe pqcs or lhe 
Conalillllion • · IIley s'-ld be savoared in lhe aumner Intended •• willl 
c:ounsc .ad dipily. 

• 
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I. Mullalnmall"-! 

"' 
flldltJII COIIIrlbJUiOII Ill .~ 5/Ud) of lhulillt 
u/truiW"t, 1955 25.00 

2. A_'ll M Mooa-uzzam.an 
Tlu: l.ni11g Qlld Kork1111 Cotldi11o11 of 111~ 
stud<:nl.• of IM UIU~~ersity flltd Colleges of Dhalul. 1957 10.00 

3. Go\1nda <.llaDch Dev 
ldMii>lft . a ntWikfrrw:t aNI a-~II. 19511 2400 
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4, Abdul Halm 
Hislor' tlftloe LodJu SldiOIIS of Ddloi tutd Agra, 1961 30.00 

s. Glaallam Jllau 
Ttoelttr.SIIIMIII R~slup at IM 
DWIJ u,..vtrSI(), 1961 1000 

6. Gobnla (.'baDG'a Dev 
AspiraliDn of IM CumMOn MOll. 1963 IS.OO 

7. Satfuddon Aimed 
A Gllilk 1o Good ll~all~. 196.5 2.00 

8. AB M. tbbcbullall 
Dtscriptiw C elm pi of l'usilllt. UrdM & Artlblc 
M~ ill tlw DWa Utu~~«saty Ubrtlry. 
Vol I, 1%6 45.00; 
Vol. II, 1968 3000 

9. S.M. IIIIMiaddln 
Tllrii/H.Sittr S.... 1964 Vol. I (Pasiln leal) 30.00; 
Vol. II (Enc.) 50.00 

10. MINnuD8d Raldhln Ah 
Eke~nJMUphaJosrapllllllli BdltJ""'~~~'· 1972 2)00 

II. AH.M tbbtbur RahmUI 
llldMstnal F ~~ "' Bllftgladalt. 1977 20.00 

12. Scnljullsllm Chowdlury 
Tlw M()f'(l/ llftll8iNuiolt of Josq/1 CoMad. 1978 12.50 

13. Sirajui!Um 
Bwtglodull DislrtCJ R«MMs : 
CIU~. Vol. I (1760-1887), 1978 100.00 

14. M ..... my! Abdur Rlham 
MIISihtt Sociely tllld l'oli11cs in B~llllal 
(1759-1947) 1978 60.00 

IS. Molwnmad Mohabbll Khln 
&uNIIIfflliiC Rqt~rm f.6ons "' w 
Cml SeTVK~ .;{ fiJJ.JJtiJit, 19!KI ~.(1() 

16. Ayubur Rahman Bhuyan 
Et·oiiOtnic l~gratiOtlltt Sowh A(jo, ·~ 12S.OO 

17. MLRimnlad Raushln Ab 
Acloie>tl'""' Mollvallott a rut IJUI#strial 
l'rodMciiVU) Ul BaiJ61aduJo. 19&1 40.00 

18. Hlmidullah KbUI 
TN! Fundam~lllal R/Rhlro frudnm of associ01io11 
itt lttdt>-l'ai-&rrgla«sll Jtib.cilllliMIII. 1980 100.00 
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19. NaJma Chowdhury 
Legisi!Jlive Process in Bangladesh : T~ Politics 
and Fwactio~tinll of the Easr Bengal Legislorure 
(1947-53), 19$) 9000 

20. Serajullslarn Chowdhury 
The EMmy Ttrrirory : A Study of Evil 111 

Lllwrtnce, 1981 20.00 
21. SZ. Haidar 

Researclt on Organoboron Coi1I(JOUNI, 1981 2S.OO 
22. Simjullslam 

BOJigladtsh Dntrict Records : Dhaka Dislrict 
VoL I (1748·1787). 1981 100.00 

23. Ahsanul Haque 
The Enchanted Landsc(J{Jt! : Studies in Middle 
English Dream Poetry. 1981 20.00 

24. S.AL.Reu 
The Export Trtllk of Bt111gladult ( 1950-1978). 1981 100.00 

25. Abdur Razzaq 
801tglDdWr : Sunt of tltt N!Jliotr, 10.00 

26. Ba.tal~Khuda 
Tltt Use ofTi"' and un.uremploymnr in RMral 
80/tg/odesh, 1982 100.00 

27. HasnaBegum 
Moou's Erlucs · Theory and PrtJaicr, 1982 40.00 

28. Md. Ali Reza Khan 
C~d:·LiJr : Wrldtife q{ 80Jigladesh, 1982 90.00 

29. J)'Oiinnoy Guhlllllakurala 
Classical Myths in the Plays of Swrllburne. 
Bridges. Srwgt Moore and Eliot, 1982 50.00 

30. Abut Kalam 
Ptaet-Makurg 111lndo-China. 1982 125.00 

31. Dcpanmcnt ol Gcogr.sphy, Dhalul University 
Bangtadull in Maps. 1982 100.00 

32. Hwnayw~ Azad 
ProiiOiflinalUalio in Bengali, 1983 100.00 

33. Kabu" Cllowdhury 
GraearRom/Jn Drama, 1983 16.00 

34. A. Khaltque 
JobSarisfactio~t and Work in lndusrry. 1984 20.00 

35. G.C. Dev 
Parable cf /Itt tasr. 1984 35.00 
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36. ~~~~ Haque eL al 
&uk £ft6{Wt t...a, • 7 0 

37. AhuJ KaJ.m Mlmw Monlled 
RtlfllivtliWott iJt B~. 

38. Sblmsul Huda Han. 
~~v__,..,.,._. : 
a psqltDiogiul Sillily 1973. 

39. Syed Giasuddin Allmed 
PubiKPuJONII~ilt .... ' • M, 

40. lllln Haaai.n 

• 

1986 ~.00 

1986 1~.00 

1986 200.00 

1986 175.00 

AHt~~~dbiKIA:of~'..,...,e. 191S 100.00 
41. l'llall a-n,..,.... 

Kalidflsa.s an d., . A moil,. 1986 125.00 
42. Md. SllaJnsudWba 

Swifl's //lora/ S4tvt. 1987 ~.00 
4 3. M. lllnas Ali 

Scw11ce, T «IMolon tUtd ~wloprtra~ of tlw 
Tlrud 'NDI'Id. 1987 2S.OO 

44. Mlmlt,juddin Aimed 
l1lt F-CfJI#l of Slrtall·Wlk ~s. 1987 60.00 

4S. M. I. C'llowdllury 
OisNicofllwE.~. 1981 28.00 

46. A. 8 M. MafiZIII W. Pllwari 
Proltcrioll of tlw Coi&StJJIIIiollau F,.._IIUII 
lfi81ru .....,.,Jw /llarrial ,__;, 

P._, 1958-1962. 1988 6S.OO 
47. Setajul!Ua~(ed) 

Tlv CHI«<Woft S,.cltn. voll : 1923-46, 1988 II 0.00; 
vol. II: 1948-70, 198!1 80.00 

48. M. Nurul W.. 
l'robl~trtS of Nalimt-""'ldlttf 111 dr•rlo~ 
............, ilw ~of /llaltl)sid. I'M! ~.00 

49. SlwkJI M. SIJaiWinDah 
Social £nra,e~Wrl/ and PersolllJiily : all 

iltwlll,flllliOI! of IOdtJl t:ltaractu "'"*'taa to sociD/ 
dewlo,_.,. 198!1 35.00 

~- FMinJ Allm 
DorUI Dr!« : Co/ollial ~. 198!1 80.00 

"~ R"RIIJJq '1-.". "'IT~ "lfHI" •nt Th Dltda 
U•tversilJ Stadies. Part · A, 8, C . 0, E rl F 'II•" m 
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